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One new Archbisho p was created,
eight priests were elevated to the
Episcopac y, four Bishops took new offices and ' three Bishops died in the
United States during the year 1936.
The Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop of Los Angeles and San Diego, was
created Archbisho p of the newly constituted Archdioce se of Los Angeles.
The newly named members of the
The Most Rev. J0Episcopac y are:
seph M. Gilmore, Bishop of Helena;
the Most Rev. William L. Adrian,
Bishop of Nashville ; the Most R'i)V.
R. T. Guilfoyle, Bishop of Altoona; the
Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, Bishop
of the newly erected Diocese of San
Diego; the Most Rev. Francis J. Monaghan, Coadjutor Bishop of Ogdensburg; the Most Rev. M. S. Garriga,
Coadjutor Bishop of Corpus Christi;
the Most Rev. Hugh L. Lamb, Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelp hia; the Mosi
Rev. Thomas Megan, S.V.D., Prefect
Apostolic of the newly created PreHwaiking fu,
of
Apostolic
fecture
Honan, China.

BUt you WOUIQ oe mlstaKen.
lUUS.
The 1937 bill for new battleships tops
all records. Even the poorest of the
poor nations plan construction of monster fighting ships.
It seems no nation is ever too poor
to forge weapons of ,d estruction.

* * * *
If Uncle Sam were to lop off two
battleships from his costly preparedness program and use the money for
building jails and penitentiaries, we
might then have sufficient prison capacity for our needs.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation
puts the total criminal army in this
country at 3,500,000. Crime of all
kinds is flourishing. Murder is still
a favorite form of crime. Americans
annually kill one another at the rate
of 1,000 a month!
Police Lieutenant George Schattle
of Cincinnati declares that "murder is
the easiest crime in the United States
to get away with."
We need more prison capai::ity. For
one of the reasons why so many thoucriminals are let out after

An Address by Daniel Morton, M.D., St. Joseph., Missouri, ch~l

livered at a Pub11c Farewell Meeting in Honor ot Charles
Francis Buddy, Bishop of the Catholic Church, Sunday, December twenty-SeNenth, 1936.

It is right and proper that the citizens of St.
Joseph should gather this Sunday afternoon to say Farewell
and God .Speed to one of their number who will shortly leave

us for other fields of labor, and, to express our satisfaction and pride in the fact that he has been consecrated to the

sacred office of Bishop in the great Church which he has
served so faithfully.
In view of the fact that St. Joseph is not given to

d~ing this sort of tbing, but is rather slow~ appreciate

and recognize present or former citizens who have rendered
notable service at home or attained distinction abroad, this

public expression or good wil1 toward Bishop Buddy ror his
worth as a man, end his work as a churchman and public-spirited
:•

I

citizen, is especially to be noted ·and commended.

May we not

hope that it marks the beginning of a more generous attitude,

than hns heretofore obtained, toward men and women living in
our midst who havo done things worth while, and whom any city

should be glad to honor and acclaim.
For nearly half a century I have enjoyed the honor of
serving the Buddy family in the relation of family doctor.

I

have soon the children come, the family circle extend its bounds,
tho homo complete, assembled around tho hearth and altar, hapry
in its unity, father, mother and children.
invade and be repulsed,

I have seen illness

I have soon Doath stalk, with hideous

mien, and ruthlessly and forever break the continuity of this
happy family life.

Four times have I seen. this unwelcome visitor

carry away a member of this homo until father and mother and
two children wore gone and only a segment of the sometime unbroken circle remain.
May I dwell for a moment on tho beauty of this homo 1iro
which I have been privileged to observe and share in part.
Tho father was a stalwart man in physical and mental makeup, with a strong zest for life

.J:n business he was known for

honesty, integrity and financial responsibility. Sucess came

to him in generous rewards.
friends.

He was a friendly man with many

"He that would have friends must first show himself

friendly." Ho had a large, active brain, and a strong, cultural
side to his personality.
music and art.

Ho loved books and good literature and

Ho had gathered a fino library, culled from tho

best literature of the world; examples of the bost thought of
the great masters of all time.

Ho recognized the advantage of

an education for its dual value of self-culture and fitness
for life's work.

All of tho children wore given a college educa-

tion without reference to the expense entailed.

He had

clear,

definite and wise ideas of the manner in which a homo should bo
governed, and an intimate knowledge of tho manner in which to
instill into tho hearts of tho children love, affection and
respect for father and mother and each other.
home wore obeyed by all and single.

Tho laws of tho

Ho was a loving husband and

father as I had ample opportunity to know.
Tho mother was an intelligent, pious woman whom I always
greatly admired.

I hardly know how to charactorizo her, but I

think of her as being, first, d0cply religious, and living hGr
religion. She did not display it, but it was so intimate a part
of her nature that she could not conceal it.
and breathed and had her being.

In it she moved

It was a joyous, happy, cheerful,

glorious oxporionce that never left hor for a moment; that permeated all her conversation; that ~ otivatcd all her acts and that
guided her in the up-bringing of her children.
very cssonco of her life.

It was of the

Mentally, she was tho pocr of any one.

Power of observation, judgment, sense of values, wit, humor,
command of language, sincerity and loyalty wore all qualities
of her mind and heart.
With such a father and mother, tho atmosphere of this
homo was, first of all, religious, with all its implications, of
responsibility to God and Church; of affection for each other; of
family solidarity; of faithfulness in tho discharge of tho
secular duties of life.
gEV _;

My observations of tho Buddy homo

me to lcnow that here tho bast quali tics of domestic life

blossomed and flowered.

Surely it would not roquir0 tho vision

of a prophet to foretell what kind of men and women tho children
would grow up to bo.
Miss Marie, tho oldest child, later Sister Mario Loretto,
was a beautiful young woman who, aftor graduating from St. Mary's

Co lcge, Notre Dame, professe d as a rcligiom ,
of tho Holy Cross.

1:,-e~

a truu

To give up this young daughte r, to surren-

der their ambition s for a domestic and social career for her
was a severe test of the religiou s faith of the father and
mother.

They mot the test and made tho sacrific e, and, later

on, were to go through tho same experien ce exactly with another
daughte r, Mis£ Lillian.

'

'I

Sister Mario LorGtta became Dean of tho

Conserv atory of Music at St. Mary's College, and, later on, Doan
of St. Mary's College. For eighteen years she was connecte d
with this institut ion of learning as pupil and officia l.

She

died while Doan of the school, midway of life, consecra ted to
her work and capable therein, a lovely characte r, a useful life
snuffed out at tho height of its usefulne ss.
Dr. Edward P. Buddy became a doctor of medicin e, graduati ng
from St. Louis Univers ity.

Last November he rounded out twenty-

five years of service on tho faculty of that institut ion and received tho silver medal given to all members of the faculty who
had served for a quarter of a century. He is now one of the
promine nt doctors of St. Louis, recogniz ed for his professi onal
ability, and his worth as a man.

I have always prized his friend-

ship.
Miss Helen, like tho other girls, went to St. Mary's College
and there graduate d.

Returnin g to her home she lived th0re

until hor death, a beam of light helpfull y, lovingly and tenderly
caring for her parents in their declinin g years, and precedin g
her mother to the grave by only a few months of time.

A lovely

characte r she was!
I

4,
I
I

Miss Cocilo, also a graduate of St. Mary's College,
married tho late Dr. Louis J. Dandura nt, one of my best professiona l friends; a fine doctor and a fine man. He and his
little boy mot a tragic death by drowning , Mrs. Dandura nt
and her little girl, Ann Elizabe th, escaping as though by a
miracle . That little Ann Elizabe th, now grown to a beautifu l
young womanhood, has followed the way opened by her mother and
aunts, and is a pupil at St. Mary's College to-day. This is
the one instance in tho history of St. Mary's College where
six girls of the same family have attended that school. Mrs.
Dandura nt has shorm tho greates t fortitud e in tho disaster
that befell her homci and with courage and devotion has faced
her shattere d hopes and devoted her life to the only child
rBmainin g from the wreck of tho homo.

Miss Lillian, aftcrTTard Sister Mary I1•!agdalcn, like her
sister, W~ric, professed as a religious and became a Nun of the
Holy Cross.

She was aftcrrrard Dean of St. Hary' s College, Notre

Dame, and for the past three years has been Superior of the
Sacred Heart Academy at Ogden, Utah.

She has shorm tho greatest

devotion to her religious life and uork, and is capable and
efficient therein.

Vlith a delightfully attractive personality,

she gracefully adorns the order to r:rhich she_ belongs, and is a
most valued mc:-11bor thereof.
Miss Ilene nas educated at St. Mary's College, as were he:r
sisters, and became a member of St. Joseph's fine corps of
school-teachers than ·which there is none bettor. May I say in
this connection that ~c might evidence a more magnanimous
spirit toward this fine body of public servants. It would not
hurt us to speak of the;n 11ti th good ·r~ill and pride, and to bo
ev0n a little generous in the matter of remuneration for their
services. Lot us not forget that buildings do not make a school
system; only high-grade instructors can do that. I\!1.arrying, Miss
Ilene became.: Mrs. Daniel J. Redmond of Neu York City whero she
nou lives as uife and mother to grace a happy homo.
that record as

0110

I submit

any family has a right to be proud of.

And lest so;·1c one may say,

11

For Goodness sako, why o.11 this

talk about the Buddy family; TThat has that to do uith Bishop
Buddy?" I uould answer; "!fy dear friend, it has everything to do
r,i th Bi shop Buddy. 111

If you ·r:ould undcrs tand the rrhys and nhcrc-

forcs of a good lifo, seek out its origin and the Gnvironment
in Hhi ch it ,;,as reared."
We seem r;-illing to admit that if one ':'i ants to raise good
crops, one must first have good seed to plant, good soil to
furnish plant food, and plenty of sunshine to mako tho plant
grou.

But thoro is o.nothor ossontial olomont ,;;i thout vrhich

good seed, good soil and sunshine arc incapable of acting to
bring about tho gror;th of a single plant.

It is chlorophyl, a

mysterious substance that gives to all plant life its green color.
It is chlorophyl n-hich ono.blos a plant to take t'1c simple clements
of nature-carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and others, and make them into
the complex subs tan cos of \7hi ch it and its fruit is composed.
Plant life builds up.
Animal 1ifo docs exactly the opposite; it takes the complex
structures of plants for food, tears them to pieces, and reduces
them again to the simple clements from ~hich they originally

That is
Plan t life buil ds up; anim al life tear s donn .
in our homo s,
the diffe renc e betu con the tuo king dom s. And so
char acte r-bu ildin gas in the plan t uorl d, the simp le elem ents of
sinc erity , rega rd
love , mutu al affe ctio n, trut hful ness , hone sty,
as esse ntia l to
for the feel ings and righ ts of othe rs are just
carb on, hydr othe deve lopm ent of char acte r and pers onal ity, as
of the plan t and
gen and oxyg en aro esse nt i a l for the crea tion
can gro~ to full
. its frui t. And as in the plan t uorl d, noth ing
vate d by sunfrui tion exce pt in tho pres ence of chlo roph yl acti
cmac .

acte rs cann ot
shin e, so in the home lifo , nobl e and us e ful char
mys terio us ingro r; and deve lop exce pt in the pres ence of that

suns hine of
flue nce whic h ~c call r elig i on, acti vate d bv the
s me of this as
God 's pres ence . My obs e rvat ion of life conv ince
o\' of turn ing.
a feet , from TThic h ther e is no vari atio n or shad
ch Bi shop Buddy
Ther efor e, I ha vo drrnl t upon the home from r;hi
to acco unt
spra ng to expl ain tho phen omen on of his life , and
ul.
for tho qua litie s that have l11£l.de that life usef

or know abou t
Wol l, some one may say agai n, "Vlhat do c s a doct
shou ld knm7,
sudh thin gs? Thes e arc thi ngs tha t ever y one
11

I.

ca rpen ter,
whet her he be doct or, lawy er, merc hant , prin ce,
for spea king of
sail or, farm er or ~hat not. I mnko no apol ogie s

y.
them in an anal ysis of tho life of Bish op Budd
les Fran cis
And so, uo arc hero this afte rnoo n to hono r Char
live d in our mids t
Budd y, Bish op of the Cath olic Chur ch, vrho ha s
in all tho vmrk
all his life , and TThom TTe shal l so sore ly miss
cf.vi e.
of comm unity bett erm ent- reli g ious , soci o.la nd
or near ly
When firs t I came into the Budd y fami ly as doct
moth er's arms .
fifty year s ago, Bish op Buddy TTas a baby in his
throu gh chil dI ho vo knor m him cont inuo usly sinc e that ti 11c,
hood , yout h, youn g manh ood and matu re life .
reme mber tho time 1-hen ho did not kno\·,- mo.

He prob ably cann ot

rtun ities
Bish op Buddy uas give n tho same educ atio nal oppo
n, and then
that tho othe r chil dren of tho fami ly TTcro give
He uent to the
sp e cial train ing for his lifc- ,rork as a prie st.
Brot hers ' Coll ege,
Litt le Conv ent of the Sacr ed Hea rt, Chr istia n
Kans as, and the
St. Ben edic t's Coll ege, St. r-.i o.ry' s Coll ege in
for six year s
Nort h Am6ri can Coll ege in Rome \7hcre ho rema incd
o ho was orda ined
prep arin g him self fer the prie stho od, and TThor
a prie st in 1914 .

Retu rnin g to St. Jose ph in 1915 he bccam8

to St. Jose ph's
Ass istan t Past or at tho Cath edra l and Chap lain
Hos pital ~

I ,ras attracte d by his persona lity as a child. I 1,atchcd ~ith
interest tho developm ent of this young life. My boys, too, 11crc
grm-:ing up at this time, and I often thought of r.h&t I '.7 as doing
to educate them, and of r.no.t Iu. Buddy ,·:o.s doing t o educate
Charles Francis o.s his mother delighte d to call him! Mr. Buddy
ond I often converse d about tho cduco.tio n of our children . The
young man 11as quick to toke odvo.ntng e of his opportu nities, his
mind ~as alert, receptiv e and retentiv e.

Steadily up~ard he ~ent

in his educatio nal career.
It bocomo evident even in his childhoo d that he had a
strong bent to~ard tho religiou s life.
as acolyte at the altar at the Convent.

He delighte d to servo
He even had a little

al tor at his hom.o 1:l1cn he •.-·ns o. narc child.

And so I think the

family oo. rly in the life of Charles Francis began to realize
that he hod been called of God to be a priest.

This opinion

TIO.S

confirme d as the yoc.rs of his boyhood ,:;ent by and his youth
came into full developm ent.

Ho r,ns a he c.lthy, r:holcsom o boy,

a thou_ght ful youth ,;;ith \7hom I ho.d IDllny con.tacts .

Thero ·r:2.s

o.l1mys left upon me the impressi on that he r;o.s thinking of the
dcop things of life, and trying to find himself, and properly
place himself rrhcro ho could do the most good.
of n business career.

Ho did not talk

He did not sc.y, " 1~:hon I become c,stablis hed

in business ,..,i th my fo. thorr: nor

11

When I got rich I r:ill do thus,

and so."
Ho talked to me a bout social 1.ork, the poor, the troubled
ones, tho sick o.nd nfflicto d, the handicap s of tho colored people,
the undor-p rivil~gc d children .

During the passing of tho yccrs
various

~e ho.d convers ations and sn3 tch cs of

organiz ations ~it~ ~hich I ~c. s connecte d- The Tubercu losis
Society , Tho r:clfnro Bo2. rd, The County FC1. rm, Tho 1:i cslc:y House,
its creo.tion and mo.na gc:nont and its ,-:-ork maong tho foroi~n
lo.borers nt Tho Stock Yards, The Momorin l Home for Aged People,
The Ho~o of tho Friendl ess, o.nd tho unfortun ate young uomcn
and their babies, and Tho Homo for Li ttl c Vin ndcrors , and The
Noyes Hospita l.

He '::as ovide:mt ly sincere in all this and

socking informn tion end practica l experien ce in an intcllib ont
study and survey of St. Joseph's social problem s.
Vii th o.11 of this \7ork I ,-:as closely identifi ed, o.nd v·i th
tho origin of some of it I had much to do.

To mo it r;ns most

gro. ti fying to knou thn t hero ·,;as a young mo.n -r:l10 pro:-:ii sed much
for the social up-lift of St. Joseph.

When ho became n priest

and Assistan t Pastor of the Cathodr al, and Chnplo.in to St.

-

I

Joseph's Hospital, I ~as happy in tho kno:lcdgo that his opportunity had come to do the things that I knc~ r;orc in his heart
to do.
At St. Joseph's Hospital 1.cro the patients of the riclfare
Board.

I :.ns a member of that board, and at the head of its

Modical Department.

For years Father Buddy and I here norkcd

together, and here ho ministered to those poor sick people in
a fashion and a r:ay th::i t ,,o.s a blessing to them that r;ords
cannot appraise.

I never knc1.1 him to force upon any of our

patients r;ho r:crc non-Catholics any service that could in tho
least offend their sensibilities.

They all recognized in him

a servant of tho Good God ,:ho '. :a s tr ying to help them bear
their bi ttcr lot .

And th cy r ore gra tcful.

On various occasions hove I consul tod r:- i th Bishop Buddy
a.bout proposed changes in tho program of the v~rious social
c ct i vi ti cs r;i th '7111 ch I r:-as connected and hc.vo found him n s a fo
counselor .

Ho and I did not nl~ays sec eye to eye , and at

times could only agree to disagree.

On more than one occasion

have I yielded my opinion to his and found him to have boon
right in his judgment on tho issue involved.

On tho other hand,

I have been able at times to give him data in connection 1,ith
social ~ork that ~as useful in helping him to a correct understanding of vexing social problems thct ~ere difficult of
solution.

Many times he hDS been helpful to mo, o.nd nl '7o.ys r:as

I received ~1th c hearty 1,Olcomo, nnd dismissad uith equally
he a rty good ~ill .
The responsibility for the home life of his \.ido .. od mother
foll upon him as he t as tho only son living in St. Joseph.

His

solicitude for the rclfarc of his ~other and tho othor members
of tho fc.mily living 1.i th her ,·:as deeply mo.rkcd.

He dischnrged

in full th(, duties of a son tor:o.rd n mother in her declining
yonrs, and of a brother tornrd tho sisters o.t home.

These

sisters, too, did n loving service in tho troubled years y·hon
the family ~as disintorgrating and bore their part of the
burden ~ith p2 tionce and fortitudo.

Women cnn endure the grind

of long-continued misfortune 1:hon men i."ill brook under the
strain .

With all the cares of the Cathedral Parish upon his

heart, he yet found time to often visit his family and cheer
and hearten thorn in those yonrs that marked tho ending of the
family life as n unit .

A sorrouful thing it is to sec the

b~e,aking up of o. homo , something r:hi ch inevitably comes to all

homes ~ith tho passing of tune.
I do not think it ncccsscr y to prolong a dcscri::, tion of the
many good quoli tie:s ,:hi ch I helve di scovcrcd in this man, or to
recite the many things that I hnvo kno~n him to do for the
betterme nt of those distress ed, hard hit, discourc red ond
confu:-,ed -r:i th tho tragedie s of life thnt hod befallen them.
Another spanker r:ill dY:oll upon tttcsc things.
For myself, I ncknOi.-:lcdgo in this open fashion that Bishop
Buddy has been o helpful, inspirin g influenc e in my life.
For the City of St. Joseph, I nm o ~itnoss to tho feet
that ho has boon a benedic tion to thousand s of our citizens to
1.hom tho rood of life T.-~ns rough and 1:00.risom c, and blocked by
ovor~hol ming disaste r.
It is my belief thot tho most nccoptnb lc service that one
ccn re:ndcr God is doing good to one's follO\:-m cn.
~cnt nbout doing good.

Bishop Buddy

Docs not th2t comnnss it all? C~n I say

nnything better thnn that about him?
And nor: I om sure thn t I voi cc the scnti:ncn ts of ell
1.hcn I bid Bishop Buddy good-bye in tho beautifu l longuogo
of that old Apostol ic Secretar y to Pope Boniface IX,
Francesc o Giovann i of five hundred yo~rs agonclfAnd so nt this Christmo .s-timo I great you, not
as tho ~orld sends greeting s, but ~1th profound ostocm, and ~1th
the prayer for you no~ and forever th n t tho dny brcnks and the
shndo-r;s floe n1,oy. 11
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Will Rule by Law ·of Charity
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BISHOP-ELECT OF SAN DIEGO

The Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy, S. T.L., Ph.D., bishop-elect of 8an Diego,
whose picture arrived too late last week for the regular Friday edition. The new
prelate will be consecrated in .St. Joseph, Mo., where he has spent his entire years
as a priest and will then come to San DieGo, probably about the first of February.

Because thy days and hours are spent
In bringing joy and sweet content
To souls whom Christ to thee has sent
He loves thee.
Because, in spite of toil and care,
In sun or rain, in storm or fair,
Thy heart is one with His in prayer
He loves thee.
Because, forgetting self each day,
Thou tread'st with Him the narrow
way,
Beside thee all thy life He'll stay,
And love thee.

F THER BUDDY IS
APPOINTED BISHOP
OF SAN DIEGO, CAL.
Consecration Rites to Be at
Cathedral Where He Has
Served Since 1915.
ORDER OF POPE PIUS
COMES AS SURPRISE
Forty - Nine - Year - Old Priest
Has Been Prominent in
Civic Affairs.
In 1·ecognition of twenty-two years
of outstanding service as a priest,
the Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral,
has been selected as bishop of the
newly created diocese of San Diego,
Cal.
The order of Pope Pius elevating
Father Buddy to the bishopric was
announced last night by the National Catholic Welfare Conference,
and came as a complete surprise to
the priest.

Mai:iy Congratulations.
Among the hundreds of congratulatory messages received by Father Buddy this morning was one
!rom Archhishop Cantwell of the
archdiocese of Los Angeles, who
will be his immediate superior at
his new post.
Priests at the cathedral today
commented on the fact that Father
Puddy wa.s praying in the cathedral
when he received news of his appointment. He had been to a Community Chest meeting in the city
hall earlier in the evening, then had
made calls on sick members of his
congregation. Returning home he
entered the cathedral and was engaged In prayer when an assistant
broke the news to him.
Plans for the consecration of Father Buddy will not be completed
until after the papal bulls are received here. It is likely that it will
be Feb. 1 before he goes to his new
post.
Active in Several Fields.

The Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy

Who has been appointed bishop of a new dlo-

ceso at San Diego> Cal.

Started School Clime».
It was Father Buddy who arranged to take care of undernourished children of the Cathedral
School and it was he who started
the annual clinics at that school.
Sisters and nurses from St. Joseph's
Hospital and doctors gave their
services for those clinics.
The Cathedral Church of the diocese to which Father Buddy has
been a-ssigned is at San Diego. Imperial, Riverside, San Diego and
San Bernardino counties form the
diocese.
Father Buddy, who, in addition to
his duties as rector, is the diocesan
director of the Pontifical Society
for the Propagation of the Faith,
is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Buddy. His mother,
Annie Farrel Buddy, died last
March; his father died in 1927.

To Rome in 1909.
Father Buddy first attended
school at the Little Convent, located at Twelfth and Messanie
streets. He later attended the ChriStian Brothers High School here
and then went to St. Benedict's
College at Atchison, Kan., where he
took two years of high school work.
He attended St. Mary's College at
St. Mary's, Kan., where he WM pres-

ident of the junior class and editor of The Dial.
Bishop Maurice F. Burke sent
him to Rome in 1909 to enroll as
a student of the North American
College after be had informed the
bishop of his desire to become a
priest. He continued his studies
there for four years and received
his doctor of philosophy degree
from the Propaganda University
of Rome.
He was orda!ned Sept. 19, 1914,
in St. John's Lateran Cathedral
in Rome. He spent another year
studying in Rome and returned to
St• .Taseph July 23, 1915.
Organized Church for Negroes.
Eight 'days after his return here
he became assistant pastor of Jhe
Cathedral and chaplain of St. Joseph's Hospital. The late Bishop 1
Burke in 1917 appointed him as !
chancellor and personal secretary
and in 1922 Bishop Francis Gilfillan
named him as director of the diocesan branch of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith.
In 1925 Father Buddy organized
a church for Negroes and through
his efforts established St. Augustine's Church at Twenty-first and
Angelique streets.
In Mach, 19;!6, the late Bishop Gilfillan appointed him rector of St.
Joseph's Cathedral and administrator of cemeteries. He later was
named judge of the matrimonial
court, diocesan consultor and viceofficial of the diocese.
Bas Three Sisters.
Father Buddy is a member of the
Knights of Columbus, the East Hills
Country Club, Order of Foresters
and the alumni associations of the
Christian Brothers' High School, St.
Benedict's College, St. Mary's College and the North American College of Rome.
Father Buddy has three sist11rs,
Mrs. Louis J. Dandurant, 424 South
Ninth street; Mrs, Daniel J. Redmond, Long Island, New York; Sister Mary Magdelene, superior of Sacred Heart Academy in Ogden,
Utah, and a brother, Dr, Edward P.
Buddy, St. Louis. John McGee Is a
cousin as are Dr. Thomas E. Horner,
Atchison, Kan., and Dr. Thomas
McGurk, St. Louis. P. P. Buddy is
this uncle.

,
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The forty-nine-year-old priest, active in civic, charitable and sociological work here and a member of
the city board of ~alth, will be
consecrated at services at St. Joseph's Cathedral, where he has
served since Aug. 1, 1915.
Extensive improvements have been
made at St. Joseph's Cathedral during the time Father Buddy has been
rector. The church has been entirely
redecorated and many new figtures
have been installed.
In 1923 Father Buddy inaugurated an Information forum at which
no names are taken, no questions
asked, and those attending are
placed under no obligation. Last
:vear 156 were converted to the
catholic faith through that forum.
Since its beginning it has gained
more than 1,000 converts for the
church.
Open Relief Center.
Father Buddy as rector started
the publishing of an annual bulletin
for the Cathedral. The Cathedral
bulletin gives the financial and spiritual standing of the church.
Last year a total of 143,197 communions were given at the Cathedral, which has a membership of
2,711 as shown by a recent census.
In 1931 Father Buddy opened St.
Vincent's cafeteria on North Second
street. Thousands of poor were fed
and housed there during the threevear pPriod before it was taken over
by the federal government. The
project of the priest was highly
praised here and in many other
parts of the United States and local
authorities gave it credit for holding crime to a Jow point during several bleak winters. During April of
1933 a total of 96,000 meals were
served at the cafeteria. A chapel
was opened nea1· the cafeteria for
nc::"r,t,
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Is Fr. Buddy, St. Joseph, Mo.

: Bishop ol New Dioe~se
i 01 San Diego Na111ed
Washington.-The Very Rev.
Dr. Charles F. Buddy, rector of St.
h
, Joseph's Cathedral, St. J osep '
Mo., has been named Bishop of
the newly-formed Diocese of San
Diego, Calif., ac~ording to wor~
from Rome received here today.
Born in St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 4,
18&7 and ordained in Rome Sept.
19 i914 he has been director of
th; Soci;ty for the Propagation of
the Faith in the Diocese of St.
Joseph.
Father Buddy i:; the son of
Charles Allen and Annie Farrell
d
.
I Buddy. He got his pnmar~· e ucation at the Little Convent and
' tl1e Cl1ristian Brothers' schools at
h 1
1
: St. Joseph, too!, his high sc oo_

I

course at St. Benedict's college,
Atchison, Kans.; went then to St.
Mary's college, St. Marys, Kans.,
and then studied in Rome, at ~he
North. American college. getting
the Ph.D. in 1911 and the S.T.L.
in 1913. He was ordained at St;
John Lateran's, Rome. From 191<>
to 1926, he was a curate a~ the St.
Joseph Cathedral, becommg rector in 1926. He was chancellor of
the dioce~e from 1917 to 1919 and
since 1926 has been a dean. He
founded in 1932, the famous St.
Vincent' cafeteria and shelter for
the indigent, which w_as taken over
by the government rn 1934 as a
transient bureau and intake._ The
ortsman rnte"t ·
·
Bishop-e1ec 1 s a sp
ested in handball and baseball.

PRIEST SUBJECT
OF 'TIME' STORY
Bishop-Elect Charles F. Buddy
Rates Article in This
Week's Magazine.
First St. Josephite to rate individual attention in Time is the Very
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, subject of
a brief biographical and character
skelch in this week's issue. The
article about the St. Joseph prelate, recently elevated to the Roman
Catholic bishopric of San Diego, is
headed in Time's brisk·style, "San
Diego's Buddy." It follows an extensive description of the American
tour of Cardinal Pacelli, highest
ranking Vatican dignitary to visit
the United States and regarded as
probable successor to the present
pope, Pius XI.
Time's article, illustrated with a
picture of Bishop-elect Buddy:
"When Pope Pius XI set up a new
archdiocese with Los Angeles as its
center last month, and elevated
Bishop John Joseph Cantwell to be
archbishop, San Diego became a
separate diocese. Last week the
holy father made known his choice
for bishop of that see: A tall, husky,
affable priest named Very Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, forty-nine,
rector -of St. Joseph's Cathedral in
St. Joseph, Mo.
"Sorry to see Monsignor Buddy go
to San Diego, which he has never
before visited, will be a number of
youngsters in St. Joseph's Cathedral
School with whom he plays handball, baseball, basketball, marbles.
Those sports Charles Buddy, son of
a wholesale fruit merchant, learned
in St. Joseph streets. His baseball
improved when he was sent, like
many another bright youth with a
vacation and the backing of his
bishop, to the North American College in Rome in 1909. Ordained in
the St. John Lateran Basilica in
1914, he returned to St. Joseph, rose
quickly in the shadow of its cathedral. Monsignor Buddy sits on the
municipal board of health, aids in
campaigns,
Chest
Community
founded northern Missouri's first
Negro Catholic Church, an informalion forum for people of all creeds,
a river-front shelter and cafeteria
which the government took over in
1934 as a transient relief bureau. In '
the shelter, whose motto was, "We
never ask questions," Monsignor
Buddy did such good deeds as buying haircuts and hair ribbons for
little girls who thanked him because, 'We wanted to look nice for
Sunday school at the Methodist
Church tomorrow.'"

re
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H igh Church Honors for St. J oseph 1llan

-Photograph by Shultz Studio.

By the laying on of hands in the ancient ceremonies of the
Roman Catholic Church Fathee Charles F. Buddy, popular rector
of St. Joseph's Cathedral, tomorrow morning will become Bishop
Buddy. Today Fathe1· Buddy's title is very reverend. Tomorrow
he will be most reverend. Bishops of Protestant churches carry
That title in Catholic churches is rethe title right reverend.
served for monsignors and abbots.
L

r
The Cathedral,
St. Joseph, Mo.-16
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CO SECRATIO OF
RE c, F. BUDDY AS
BISHOP TOMORROW

chapel. All ,1Siting Blsters mor£>
than 100 in number, \\lll be 'served
dmner in the Cathedral Convent.

Dinner t Robldo
The consecration will be followed
by a dinner in the crystal room of
Hotel Robidoux, at ·hich the new
prelate will be host to 350 vlsl g
clergymen. The new prelate's coat
of arms, done in red, green and
Colorful Procession Planned gold,
the coat of arlllS of Bishop
the American and pa.pal
as Part of Services to Be LeB!on~.
flags will decorate the room.
Held at Cathedral.
The speakers' table will seat
sixty-J!ix guests. The Right Rev.
lo~lgnor Jame. P. Brady, P. A.,
chairman of the prie ts' committee
DIGNITARIES OF
on arrangement!, will be the toastCHURCH WILL ATTEND master,
and toasts wil_l be given by
the Very Rev. J. J. O'Neill, pastor
Special Arrangements Have of St. Patrclk's Church, St. Joseph,
representing the officials of the dioBeen Made for Music at
cese; the Rev. John K. Cartwright,
Ceremony.
Ph. D., D. D., pastor of the Immaculate Conception Church \\'ash,\. procession, in which nearly 300 ington, D. C.; the Rev. L~uis F.
clergymen, Including many digni- Kelleher, D. D., pastor of St. John
taries of the Catholic Church, st•J- the Evangelist Church, Cantoni
d~nts and laymen will participate, Mass.; the Right Rev. :Monsignor
will be one of the most colorful John M: Hegarty, V. F., San Diego,
parts of the ceremony tomorrow Cal.; His Excelency the Most Rev.
morning when the Very Rev. .Tohn J. Cantwell, D. D., archbishop
CharleB F. Buddy will be conse- of Los Angeles. and His Excellency
crated bishop of San Diego at St. the Most Rev. C. H. LeBlond, D. D.,
bi_shop of St. Joseph. The response
Joseph's Cathedral.
The bishop-elect has served as will be ma.de by Bishop Buddy.
The new prelate will say the first
pastor of the Cathedral for many
years and elevation to bishopric mass. after his elevation Tuesday
wlll be m charge of the Most Rev. mornmg at 8 o'clock at the CatheC. H. LeBlond, bishop of the diocese dral. It will be a requiem mass In
of St. Joseph, and the co-consecra- memory of his parents, Mr. and
tors, the Most Rev. Gerald 'l'. Ber- Mrs. Charles A. Buddy. He also
gan, bishop of Des Moines, and the will chant the pontifical mass on
11ost Rev. Frnncis J. Monahan, co- Christmas morning at 5 o'clock.
adjutor bishop of Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Is Accomplished Musician.
To Start at 9:15.
The Benedictine monks have had
The procession is expected to
the leading part in the great work
len.ve the rectory, which adjoins the
of restoring to their pristine form
Cathedral on the flouth, at 9:15
the marvelously rich and varied
o'clock, and will march to the
liturgical chants of the Catholic
church, down the center aisle and
Church, which came into being in
into the sanctuary or other places
the early Middle Ages. The monks
t"Cserved for the participants.
of Conception Abbey sing the.se
Leading the procession will be
chants daily at their conventuai
Boy Scouts. Then will come gradumass and the cho .....1 recitation of
ate nurses of St. Joseph's Hospital
the Divine office in the abbey
in full uniform and the g.aduate
chu1·ch and a.re for this reason
i;tudents of the Sacred Heart Conideally fitted to render them with
vent and the Christian Brothers
the fullness of their intrinsic arHigh School in cap and gown. Foltistic beauty.
lowing these will be the seminariDom Gregory himself is not only
ans and masters of ceremonies,
a highly accomplished organist, but
priests, monsignori, the fourth dealso a church musician of national
gree Knights of Columbus in full
eminence. He is the editor of The
regalia and the bishops and their
Caecilia., a monthly magazine decha.plains. All of the clergymen
voted to Catholic Church music,
will wear the elaborate vestments
published in Boston, Mass., as well
which the priests and prelates of
as a regular contributor to The E
the church reserve for such occaCatholic Choirmaster, the official c
sions.
organ of the St. Gregory Society of s
At the close of the procession will
America. He will accompany the o
come the bishop-elect and his conSchola Cantorum at the organ and
,;ecrators.
will play a number of organ volunTo Use Loud Speaker.
tari~s at various I points in the
An auxillary guard of honor will
service.
be formed by firemen and policeSpecial Numbers Arranged.
men. A loud speaker will be inTwo musical numbers have been
stalled in the Cathedral so that
specially arranged for the solemn
those who a.re unable to get into
the church may hear something of 1 processional entrance of the clergy
and prelates into the cathedral s
the music and sermon on the outpreparatory to tte actual consecraside of the church.
tion ceremony. Both numbers will
The musical portion of the conbe for organ and a brass choir consecration ceremony will be sung
sisting of two trumpets, French s
by the Schola Cantorum of Concephorn and trombone. The first, ?:
tion Abbey, under the direction of
titled "Fle.stive March,'' is by .A 1- :r,,
Dom Gregory Huegle, 0. S. B. The
phonse Ma.illy. one of the greatest
entire musical program, which inBelgian organists of tbe nineteenth
cludes the chants of the pontifical
',
century.
mass, as well as those which are
The second entrance number, in E
specifically a part of the a<!tual
an identical arrangement, is from
consecration ceremony, wlll be in
the pen of an eminent Benedictine c
Gregorian chant,
composer, Dom Dominic Wan- .,
densshwyler of St. Benedict's Abbey, Mount Angel, Ore.
Thomas,
Stanislaus
Brother
O. S. B., instructor in instrumental
music at Conception College, Is the
at·ra.nger of both these numbers.
The organ pa.rt will be played by
Dom Gregory, assisted by four St.
Joseph musicians, Frank C. Alumbaugh, Wilis C. Maupin, W. E. Robinson and Smith Turner, who will
play first and second trumpet,
French horn and trombone.
The proper of the mass of the
day, which is the Feast of St.
Thomas Apostle, will be sung by the
The "Kyric"
Schola Ca.ntorium.
and "Agnus Dei" of this mass are
compositions of the tenth century,
while the ''Gloria" and "Sanctus"
are of thirteenth century origin.
The "Credo'' will be No. III of the
"Vatican K)•riale," a relatively n1odcrn chant composition in the fifth
mode.
I

MANY

i
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Orders to Be Represented,
Tho following 1·eligious orders for
women will be represented at the
Holy Cross from
consecration.
Not:-e Dame, Ind.; Benedictine Sist~rs, Atchison, Kan.; Franciscan
S1ste~·s, Maryville; Daughters of
Cha:1ty '?f St. Francis de Paul, St.
Louis; Sisters of Charity, Leavenworth; Little Sisters of the Poor
Kansas City; FeHcian, Holy Ghost'.
St. Joseph and Precious Blood Sisters of St. Joseph.
. These religious orders will not be
in the procession, but will enter the
church through the Little Flower

I'

BISHO -ELECT1 A CIVIC LEADER
A word picture of San Diego's bi:hop-elect is reprint-

ed from the St. Joseph Ne,vs-Press, in paragraphs
gleaned from the editorial column, "Timely Observations," as follows:
The honor that comes to the Very Rev. Charles F.
Buddy, bishop-designate of the newly created Catholic
diocese of San Diego, will bring pleasure to the priest's
many friends, and they number men and women of all
creeds and of none. Father Buddy is what we all like to
consider our ideal spiritual leader, a he-man '\\'1th the
courage of his convictions who retreats not an inch where
fundamentals of faith are concerned, yet withal so considerate, so thoughtful of the opinions. of others that his
tenderness in dealing with those other creeds is one
of his most striking characteristics.
San Diego, will receive a civic leader when Bishop
Charles F. Buddy assumes his bishopric, if the new prelate follows the example he established as a St. Joseph
priest.

Notwithstanding his onerous duties at St. Jo-

seph's Cathedral the priest found time to devote to civic
affairs. His sponsorship of St. Vincent's cafeteria in the
early days of the depression probably will be remembered
in this city for many years to come. The priest never disclosed the fact himself but it was known to a few that St.
Vincent's cafeteria was made possible through the generosity of his mother, Mrs. C. A. Buddy. She donated
the building which housed the cafeteria.
The civic activities of Father Buddy included work
every year in the Community Chest, the Civic Music ·Association and other groups. More recently he accepted
appointment to the municipal board of health under
Mayor Phil J. Welch, and has been a constructive force
in the present administration.

f
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Bishop LeBlonu Consecrat or.
Bishop C.H. LeBlond of St. Joseph
wlll be the consecrato r and the co~:;{'..
consecrato rs will be Bishop Gerald
T. Bergan of Deg :\Ioines, Iowa, and
the Mo8t Rev. Francis Joseph
Monaghan , coadjutor bishop of Ogdensburg, N. Y. The sermon is to
be delivered by the Most Rev. John
J. Glennon, archbisho p of the St.
Louis province.
Others who will participat e directly in the ceremony are the Very
Rev. Basil Odermatt, O. S. B., Conception, Mo., as presbyter assigtant ; the Very Rev. M. F. Connor
of St. Joseph, who will read the
, apostolic mandate; the Rev. James
I A. Murray, pastor of St. Francis De
Paula Church, Chicago, and the
Rev. Denig P. Mulcahy, pastor ·of
the Immacula te Conceptio n Church,
Brookfield , Mo., deacons of honor;
the Rev. Camill Marosz, 0. M. C.,
pastor of SS. Peter and Paul
Church, St. Joseph, deacon of the
mass; the Rev. John F. Bannon, S.
J., St. Stanislaus Novitiate, Cleveland, Ohio, subdeacon , and the following assistant masters of ceremonieg, the Rev. Patrick J. O'Conthe
to
(right)
Buddy
F,
The elevation of the Very Rev. Charles
nor, the Rev. Cornelius Cleary, the
Rev. Denis O'Duighna n, the Rev.
bishopric, in a colorful ceremony this morning at the Cathedral ,
Michael J. O'Rourke and the Rev.
will be in charge of the Mot1t Rev. C. H. LeBiond (left), bishop of
Charles S. Nowland, all of St. Josthe dioce!!e of St. Joseph,
eph.
To Chant Special Music.
A loud speaker system has been
installed so those who will be unFIFTY- EIGHTH YEAR. No. 47
able to enter the crowded cathedral may hear the archbisho p's sermon and the special music planned
An auxiliary
for the occasion.
guard of honor composed of firemen and policemen has oeen selected.
Chants of the pontifical mass and
the music especially for the consecration ceremony will be sung in
Gregorian chant by the Schola
Cantorum of Conceptio n Abbey,
under the direction of Dom Gregory Huegle, 0. S. B. The director
will play accompan iment for the
voices on the organ and also will
play at various points in the cereCathe
at
The Consecrat ion will be
The date for the Consecrat ion of
Two numbers have been armony.
Father
where
for the procession the Most Rev. Cha rles F. Buddy, thedral, at the altar
especially
ranged
started
years ago,
played by Dom
be
Bishop-ele ct of San Diego, has been Buddy, twenty-tw o
will
and
al
I
in
youngest priest
set for Dec. 21, Feas t of St. Thomas his career as the
and four St. Joseph musiGregory
the Apostle. Many members of the the St. Joseph Diocese.
cians, W. C. Maupin, W. E. RobinFather Buddy returned last Friday 1 son, Smith Turner and Frank C.
Hierarchy have already indicated their
he paid his
intention to attend the solemn cere- from Washingt on, where
Alumbaug h. The st. Joseph men
of the
monies. The Benedicti ne Monks of respects to the Papal Delegate Amleto
will play two trumpets, a trombone
Rev.
Most
the
States,
United
ackindly
have
Conceptio n Abbey
and a French horn.
Archbishcepted the invitation of the Bishop- Giovanni Cicognani , Titular
plans
discussed
He
New Prelate to Be Host.
Laodicea.
of
op
singing
the
elect to take charge of
with the
and music for the Consecrat ion Mass. for the San Diego Diocese
After the consecrati on service,
Archbisho p John J. Cantwell of the Papal Delegate.
the new prelate will be host to the
A number of priests who were stunewly created Archdioce se of Los Anvisiting clergymen and dignitarie s
North
the
at
Buddy
Father
with
dents
that
geles has informed Father Buddy
at a dinner in the Hotel Robidoux
coming
are
Rome
at
College
American
decohe will come to St. Joseph for the
United crystal room, which will be
Consecrat ion. He will be Father here from all parts of the
rated with American and papal
service.
the
for
Buddy's immediat e superior in his new States
flags and the coats of arms of the
The Consecrat ion will be the first
assignmen t.
new bishop and Bishop LeBlond.
when
1928,
1,
May
since
Joseph
·St.
in
Archbisho p John J. Glennon of the
new coat of arms is in red,
The
consewas
Johannes
Francis
Archdioce se of St. Louis and several Bishop
and gold. The Rt. Rev. Mongreen
.
Cathedral
the
other Archbisho ps are expected to at- crated at
James P. Brady, P. A., will
signor
San
for
leave
not
will
Buddy
Father
tend the Consecrat ion service here,
toastmaste r.
be
He
ry.
mid-Janua
about
which, from present indication s, will Diego until
Dinner wll! be served for the visdioalso be attended by about thirty Bish- will be installed as Bishop of that
sisters in the Cathedral coniting
cereChurch
a
at
1
ops, several Abbots and hundreds of cese about Feb.
The sisters will represent the
vent.
mony.
priests.
following orders: Holy Cross from
Notre Dame, Ind.; Benedictin e Sisters, .Atchison, Kan.; Francisca n
Sisters, Maryville; Daughters of
Charity of St. Francis de Paul. St.
· Louis; Sisterg of Charity, Leavenworth; Little Sisters of the Poor,
Kansas City; Felician, Holy Ghost,
St. Joseph and Precious Blood Sis1 ters of St. Joseph.

Principals in Cathedral Ceremony

CONSECRATION OF THE VERY REV. DR.
CHARLES Fo BUDDY DECEMBER 21

Solemn Ceremonies to Take Place in St. Joseph's Cathedral
-Many Members of Hierarchy to Attend-Benedictine
Monks to Have Charge of Singing and Music

pp('al.
"If it were not tor some ambu•
lance chaser th rights ot many o!
the poor would ha\'e been tra.mp.c
und r{oot by t;i,Tant1,, • Bi hop Buddy
said.
He closed rith an appeal to
Knights of Columbus to awaken the
public to a sense o! justice
Thomas B. O'Meara~ grand knight
of the St. Joseph council, prescn ed
Bishop Buddy with a pur e, the gift
of the councll.
B. W. Murphy, a close friend of
Bishop Buddy and a member of the
Knights of Columbus for more than
twenty-five years, lauded the new
bishop for hit work among the poor
of the city and pointed out hls q
ltlcations for the post to which he
ha been n'lmed.
Career I Traced.
H traced the bishop's activities
from the days before ho was a '
priest to the present t,me and told
of the work. that Bishop Buddy had
done to make himself fitted for a
high place in the church.
Bishop C. H. LeBlond told of the
rare honor It is to have a p1·iest of
the St. Jo,eph diocese selected
from among 30,000 priests in the
United States for the bishopric of
San Diego. The church, he pointed
out, is almost militaristic in it· na•
turc and It Is the duty of a priest
to go like a good soldier to the post
where he 1s transferred regardle:<s
of where it may be.
Thomas Langan of St. Louis,
~tate deputy of the Knights of Columbus, extended the congratulations of the Knights of Columbus
of the state to Bishop Buddy, four
times chaplain of the St. Joseph
council, and declared that the St.
Joseph council is the only one of
2,500 in the United States that en- 1
joy· the distinction or having two I
bishops among its members.

Bishop Buddy Sees Cause for
Alarm m Crime Situation.
Addresses Knights of Columbus at Farewell Dinner Given
for Him.
coring the multiplicity of la
tn he United States, Bishop Charles
F. Buddy told a farewell dinner of
the Knight. of Columbus last night
at Hotel Robidoux that efforts to
substitute the law_ of man for tho e
of God have had a degrading result.
He drew a sharp distinction between ethical la\\yers and those who
are not, declaring that the latter
group ls respomnble for much of
the crime In the nation,

Last of 'F arewell Dlnne .

The dinner at which the bishop
spoke wa~ the final of a series of
farewell dinners and receptions

an Diego's Buddy

When Pope Pius XI set up a new
archdiocese with Los Angeles as its centre
last month, and ele\'ated Bishop John
Joseph Cantwell to be archbishop, San
Diego became a eparate diocese (Turn,
Oct. 5). Last week the Holy Father made

:UNE, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

known his choice fo r bishop of that see:
a tall, husky. affable priest named \'ery
Re\'. Charles Francis Buddy, 49, rector of
St. Jo eph's Cathedral in 't. Joseph, l\lo.
orry to see 11onsignor Buddy go to
San Diego. which he has never before
visited. will be a number of youngsters
in t. Joseph's Cathedral chool with whom
he plays handball , baseball , basketball.
marbles. Those ports Charles Buddy, son
of a wholesale fruit merchant , learned in
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Honor guest &t a farewell dinner or the

:t

Knights o! Columbus last night. This Is
0
1
h'/:"d~~~
Dlei;v Cal.

~eit °;!!~ P!1\:';~~!

,
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his honor, Close to 300 persons at- I
tended to wi h him farewell. He
leaves next Sunday morning for San <
Diego, Cal.
In dwelling on the multiplicity of 1
laws, Bishop Buddy said that the
state legislature would do well "to
enact the Ten Commandments without amendment.''
Congress during the 1935 sess10n
passed 849 new laws, the bishop said.
That number does not Include pensions, resolutions or private acts, he
said. During the past ten years
3,683 general laws have been enacted by congress, he said.

i

Cause for Alarm.

"But you cannot legislate good:1;!"s," the bishop said.
''Crime has kept pace with the
law,; with the result that vice now
ranks with our greater industries.
There is cause for alarm."
It Is the lawyers in many inlrtJlncesJ\nsl npt the. lRWS 1t11at 1,hould
be reformed, the bishop said, giving
special mention to attorneys who
represent criminal groups. The oath,
he said, ha been made a joke.
Ambulance cha~ers, said the bish-r
op, are not the worst offenders
among th members of the ba1·,

For Consecration Services of His
Excellency the Most Reverend
Charles F. Buddy , D.D.,
Bishop of San Diego

ConsPc1·ator- His Excel Ir nc\',
the
:.\[ost Reverend Cha1·les Hube1·t Le
l,lo~d, D.P .. Bishop of St ..Joseph.
F1rn Cu-ConH!'eratoi·-His Excellenc~•. th<' Mo8t RevPrend Gerald T. Bergan. D.D .. Tlishop of Des Moines· Chaplains. \-PIT Re,·. .J. ;IL Sulli\"a;,, S.M.,
the Rev. \Yi!Jiam D. Delaney.
St>cond Cu-Cons.,crator-H is E,c,,1lenc~·. the )fost Rt•v<>rend FranciH J.
)fonaghan, D.D., Coadjutor Bishop of
Og-densburg-. Chaplains, the R,•v. Frank
J. ::Slagner, the Rev. Nicholas \V. Brink-

man.

.\ l'(·h bishops~Tlw

)ro"t

Rever<'nd

F'1·unc•i:-1 ,J. Rt--<'kn1an, -D.D .. 4\1·chbislll\P

0[ Dubuque: Chaplains. RM·. _\dolph .T.
~uhlman. S..T.; Yer~· RPv. Jami's Y.
tannery, C.l\L The :.\lost Rev ..Tohn .T.

antwell, D.D. Archbishop of Los An;eles; Chaplains, ,-ery Rev. William P.
~arr. C.:1-f.; Yer~· Rev. "'illiam P. Ke ll ,·
).S .•\. The )lo,at RP,·. Rudolph ,\. c;,..;.:
C<'n, D.D ..•\ 1·chbishop of Sant" Fe·

,"'hflo l ainR, , .. pr•~·

RPv . .John

.T.

C'1·onin'.

r:1-1.; Yery Rev. T. J. Flavin. C.M.
I hP )fost RP\" . .John .T. C:IPnnon, D.D.,

.\r<·hh1shop of ~t
r ,ouis: f'hanlain!=: ,
f;;.;;~
Rev. John .J. O':\"Pi!l, the Rev. F. J.
1

n;shops-Th<' )lost Rt'\". \\'illiam L.
.\d1·1an.. n.n.. Bishop of Nasln·illP ;
(' hanlatns. the Re\". \\'illiam F. Gott.
the Rev. R. E. Graham. The Most Rev.
Henry Althoff, D.D., !Bishop of Bellev11Je; Chaplains. the RPv. S. 1. Tucker,
1_1W R,.,., P.
Doole~·. The Most Rev.
Stanislaus \. Rona, n.n.. Hi shop of
rnnd 1 sla ncl: ('ha plains. the Rf',·.

r

Representative Smith Praised.

State
Representative
Francis
Smith, toastmaster at the dinner,
was praised by Bishop Buddy for
his work in the state legislature.
Resolutions on the elevation of
Bishop Buddy, drafted by the
St. Joseph and San Diego councils of the Knights of Columbus. were read by M. F. Fogarty,
faithful navigator of the fourth degree of the order.
Grand Knight O'Meara In presenting the gift of the council spoke on
the evils of communism. He compared the work of Bishop Buddy
as a humanitarian to that of President Roosevelt.
Mayor Phil J. Welch was present at the dinner. Vocal selections
were given by Joseph McKenzie and
Stephen Geis, aqcompanled by Miss
Helen Dolan.

BISHOPS AND CHAPLAINS

I

C'oaklt.~.\-, , ... f'r.v Rt-v . . \ . .T.
f;1'!-uf11ss. Tlw. )Tosl Re,·. ,JamN1 A.
f,r,fttn, D.D .. TI1shop of Springfi!'lcl. Tl!.;
f'hapla,ns. tlw Rev . Paul RPiran. )f.8.:
I homas

Associated Press

F.

the Rt>v. Herman .T. SliP1·, C'. P.
The
Most R~v. l<~dmond JTpelan. Bishop of
Sioux City; Chaplains. the Rev. Henrv
Alberg, thf' Rev. Francis 0. McCarth,:.
T(!<' Most )3.ev. Louis R Kncera. D.D.,
11rnhop of L111C"oln: Chaplains, Rev. Ravmond .J. O'Flahert~·. Rev. Richard ·.J.

BISHOP-ELECT BUDDY

.. . will no Inn ger play marbles in 11,Jissouri.

St. Joseph streets. His baseball improved
when he was sent , like many another bright
youth with a voca~ion and the backing
of his bishop. to the )forth American College in Rome in 1909. Ordained in the
St. John Lateran Basilica in 1914, he returned to St. Joseph. rose quickly in the
shadow of its Cathedral. l\Ionsignor Buddy
sit on the municipal Board of Health,
aid in Community Chest campaign ,
founded northern Missouri's first Negro
Catholic church, an Information Forum
for people of all creeds, a river-front
shelter and cafeteria which the Government took over in 1934 as a transient relief bureau. In the shelter, whose motto
was " \\'e never ask questions." Monsignor
Buddy did such good deeds as buying haircut and hair ribbons for little girls who
thanked him because: ''\\'e wanted to look
nice for unday School at the Methodist
Church tomorrow."

"f!Pnne-s~y.

,I
1

Th,- :\lo!-it

RPv.

F'ranc·is "'.:\T.

lv•lly, D.IJ .. Di,shon of '\Yinona · f'hapla "'"• Yer)· TIP,·. )f. J. O'Fal'l'ell. Very
RP,·. Tlwmas .T. )fcoi\"amara. The )fost
~ev. Thoma,s F. Lillis. D.D., Bishop or
h .ansa>< City: Chaplain!'. R<>,·. \'ictor ;\L
,1,, ai,-lwr. C.l'f'S.; Yen· Rev . .James \Y.
nnnahlle. c.s.r. ThP :-rost R,•v. Robert
1-:. Luc:ey, n.JJ .. Bishop of .\marillo;
f'haplatnS<, RP\'. Lollis F. Kellehf'r Rev
HPnry \Y . Gross. The Most RPV' v\'il~
liam D. O' l11·i<'11, D.D., Aux ii ia ry J~ishop
of C'l11C"ago: f'haplains. RPV . .fORPph 'l'.
}fcGucken, ·R<>v. Patrick If. no·1an. C'.S.f'.
rite MoRt Re,·. T. C. O'RPill\". 11.iHhOp of
Sc ran ton: Chap la ins. the ·Rev. C. A.
)fax\\ <'11. n ... , .. Marsltall P. \\-inn<' . ('.M.
Tl"' :1-[ost Rf'v. -To8t•ph T-J. Riller. Bishop
of Tndianapolis: C'haplains, Rev. Edward :1,[allPn, Rev. T. C. Fo.. The Most
Rev. Henn· P. Rohlman. D.D .. Bishop of
Da,·enport; Chaplains. Re,·. Bernard S.
Owrns, R<'\". i\f. G. R11pp.
The Mo:st
RP,·. JameH H .. R,·an. n.n .. Bishop of
Omaha; Chapla111s. R<'Y. Rusmond ::llcC:owan. Rev . .)ltlius Haun. Thr Mos:t
Rev . .To"_eph H. Schlarman. lJ.D., Bishop
of Peoria: Chaplatns. R!'v. Lawrence
f'rev1ston. R<'\' ..Jeremiah O'('onno,·. The
.\lc>st Re,·. Au1nist .J. Schwertner D.D.
Bishop of "'ichita: Chaplains' Rev'
1-frnry SchutlPn. C.SS.R.: RRev. 'Nicho~
las ::Sfeinhardt. ThP ~rost Rev. Josl'ph
Schr!'mbs, D.D .. Bishop of C'lev,•land ·
C'haplains:. R,·,· ~;amnnd Connoll,· R,·v'
John ~foriart~· The :.\Io,;t Rev.· Chris~
trnn \\ lnkelm'!-nn. D.D .. Atl'dliary Hi:shoi:, of S.~- Lotus: Chaplain_.,, Rev . .John
Z1!'l1nsk1. Ri>v. Francis \\.ileta. O.M.C.
The Right Rn. Philip Rugglf', O.S.B ..
Abbot • f'onception Abbey; Chaplains.
1 Rev. ,, . I. Conrad, Rev. P. J. Gilfillan.
The Right Rev. :1-lartin Yeth. O.S.B.,
Abbot St. BpnPdict·s Abb<':V: C'haplains.
Ri>,·.
Paul \Yaldron. Rev. Otho Sullivan,
I

o.s.n.

Chaplains t" His ExcelJencv, the
"!Mt ReYerf'nd Chari<'~ F. Buddy,'D.D.1 hf' Rev Augustine '.\1P:\"eill and the
Re,· . .Toho 'K r,ntwright.
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Most Rev. C. H. Le Blond , D.D., Bisho p of St. Josep h

PERSO NAL ARMS

The New Bisho p's l\fotto

In Cons ilio Sanct orum

"Dem,, qui glorific a tur in Consili o Sancto rum."
"
"God, ~·110 is glorifie d In the Assemb ly of the Saints.
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Explanation of the Coat of Arms
or

The Most ReYerend Chal'les Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bis hop of San Diego in California
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DIOCESAN ARMS

In Iconography, or representation by symbols. the usual symbol or
San Diego (Saint Didacus) is the Spanish olla or stew-pot, to indicate
his boundless charity, the Saint having often denied himself food in
order to feed the poor and hungry. This cooking pot appears frequently
in Spanish heraldry, and is familiar in the arms of the Guzman (St.
Dominic's) Family. Saint Didacus had a special devotion to the Passion,
!lnd died repeating the words of the chant: "Dulce lignum, dulce !errum,
dulce pondus sustinet- SwPetest wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight
is hung on thee" (Pange Lingua). This characteristic of the Saint i~
symbolized by the three nails of the Passion.
The old royal Spanish colors of gold and red have been employedthe "field" or background being of gold, in which is placed the Cross or
our faith in red. In heraldry the olla is normally shown black, and the
three Passion nails are also black in order to attain a proper color
harmony.

Most Rev. C. H. Le Blond, D.D., Bishop of St. Joseph

PERSONAL ARMS
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In the Bishop's personal insignia, the ufield" or background consists
of six horizontal st1·ipes of red and green, which composed the field or
the Borromeo Arms (St. Charles Borromeo being the Bishop's baptismal
patron and also the patron of his father.) The Borromeo Coat of Arms
consists simply of six horizontal stripes with a single silver diagonal
stripe superimposed- called in heraldry a "bend." For this silver "bend"
bas been substituted a carpenter's silver square to represent St. Joseph ,
under whose patronage the Cathedral Church of the nPw diocese will
be placed.
In recognition of the fact that St. Didacus was a franciscan. and
also because the sons of St. Francis were among the !il'st missionaries
to preach the Gospel in California, St. Francis is represented . in the
sheld, symbolized by hi s pierced hands, which bore the ~acred stigmata.
By a coincidence which now seems providential. Bi hop Buddy was born
on the Feast of Sl. Francis. This Saint is al~o his second baptismal
patron. The Arms of the Farrell .Family (the Bishop's mother, Annie
Farrell Buddy) are very s im1,Je - a gold lion on a green background. This
has been abbreviated to a gold lion's head .

The New Bishop's Motto

In Consilio Sanctorum
"Dell!>, qui glorificatur in Consilio Sanctorum:•
"God, \\"ho is glorified in the Assembly or the Saints."
<P~alm 88:8)

Bishop Buddy comes from the Diocese of St. Joseph in the Province
of St. Louis. He was born on the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi. The
Diocese of San Diego is in the Province of Los Angeles. Hence the
appropriateness of the motto: In the assembly of the Saints-In consilio
sanctorum.
The Patron of the City of San Diego is St. nidacus (San Diego),
a Spanish Franciscan Lay Brother (1463). Franciscan Fathers, 1111der
the leadership of Junipero Serra, O.F.'.\I., began their zealous apostolate
in California at San Diego, July 1, 1769.
This motto is also adopted in affectionate tribute to the memory
of the beloved and saintly Bishop Francis Gilfillan, thil·d Bishop ot
St. Joseph.

Jlo t Rer. Gerald T. Bergan. Bishop of Des .U oines
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Institution He Founded Served 3,000 Meals
To Needy and Gave Lodgings to
Some 700 Men Daily

St. Joseph, l\Io.-The l\Iost Re,·. Charles Francis
Buddr, rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral here, who has been
named Bishop of the ne,Yly-created Diocese of San Diego,
is a priest of ·widespread popularity and is particularly well
known for his tireless efforts in behalf of the destitute and
the sick.
Bishop-elect Buddy established on Jan. 1, 1930, St.
Vincent's cafeteria and men's shelter for the destitute of
this dty and for transients. This agency provided an average of 3,000 meals a dav to the 11eedy and gave lodgings
to some 700 men. In 1934, this project was taken over by
tthe
federal government as a transient shelter.

Ceremony of Consecration
of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.

·when word of his appointment
as Ordinary of the see of Sau
Diego was 'received here, Bishopeleci Buddy was praying in the
Cathedral. He had just returned
from a meeting of the Community
Chest, after which he had called
upon a number of sick parishioners.
Another highly successful undertaking launched by the Bishopelect is the program of care for
undernourished children of the Cathedral school. He also arranged
a program of health clinics for the
children of the school, for which
doctors, sisters, and nurses at St.
Joseph's hospital volunteered their
services.
In addition to being well l!:nown
for his charitable, sociological, and
civic work, his labors as a member
of the Community Chest board and
as a member of the city board of
health, Bishop-elect Buddy is distinguished as an administrator. He
has carried out many improvements to St. Joseph's Cathedral,
including its complete redecoration, since he became its rector on
l\Iarch 11, 1926. He also inaugurated an information forum
through which 1,000 converts have
been brought into the Church.

Bishop-Elect

(Turn to Page 2 -
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Column 6)

English Woman's
Cause Promoted

t'

The Very Rev. Dr. Charle, F.
Buddy, rector of St. Joaeph'a Cathedra l, St. Joseph, Mo., who has
just been appointed first Bishop of
the n ewly-formed Diocese of San
Diego, according to wo1·d received
from Vatican City. Bishop-elect
London.-Teachers in London
~ uddy wa• born in St. JoM>ph, Mo., and the South of England are takJ 1887, and was ordained in Rome ,ng- ac.:tion to promote beatification
?) 9 14 .
of Teresa Higginson. Catholic

'

teachers in th, midlands and the
North have been active in this matter for some time. A meeting is to
be called in London soon with the
approval of the Most Rev. Arthur
Hinsley, Archbishop of Westminster.
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Cere111ony of Consecration
of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California

Saint Joseph's (Sathedra]
Saint Joseph, Missouri

His Excellency, the Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California

9'east of cf5aint Y!ifiomas
CJJecember '?!lwenty-first, 9vineteen g.{undred and '<!mirty cSix

Introductory Explanation

:J"HE

consecration of a bishop is the exclusive right of the
Sovereign Pontiff, and can not be per/ armed without a
mandate explicitly given by His Holiness. When the consecration
takes place outside of Rome the necessary documents, known as
"Bulls,'' f ram the Latin word "bulla," are sent to the Bishop-elect,
notifying him of his appointment and authori:;ing him to select
as his consecrator any orthodox bishop, with whom should be
associated two other bishops as assistant consecrators.
" Bulla" is the Latin word for a leaden seal. This seal is
impressed upon or appended to certain papal documents. If the
matter contained in the papal document is one of great importance,
such as the appointJnent of a bishop, then the leaden seal, bearing
on one side the images of SS. Peter and Paul and on the other
the name of the reigning Roman Pontiff, is appended on a silken
cord. Such documents are expedited "in forma Bullae" and are
known as "Apostolic Bulls."

Explanation of the Coat of Arms
of

The Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of San Diego in California
Pierre De Chaignon La Rose, Camden, Massachusetts
Designer of the above Shield
Diocesan Arms:

gN

Personal Arms:

g

ICONOGRAPHY, or representation by symbols, the usual symbol of San Diego (Saint
Didacus) is the Spanish olla or stew-pot, to
indicate his boundless charity, the Saint having often denied himself food
in order to feed the poor and hungry. This cooking pot appears frequently in Spanish heraldry, and is familiar in the arms of the Guzman (St.
Dominic's ) Family. Saint Didacus had a special devotion to the Passion,
and died repeating the words of the chant: "Dulce lignum, dulce ferrum,
dulce pondus sustinet- Sweetest wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight
is hung on thee" (Pange Lingua). This characteristic of the Saint is
symbolized by the three nails of the Passion.
The old royal Spanish colors of gold and red have been employed the "field" or background being of gold, in which is placed the Cross of
our faith in red. In heraldry the olla is normally shown as black, and the
three Passion nails are also black in order to attain a proper color harmony.
N THE Bishop's personal insignia, the "field" or
background consists of six horizontal stripes of
red and green, which composed the field of the
Borromeo Arms (St. Charles Borromeo being the Bishop's baptismal
patron and also the patron of his father). The Borromeo Coat of Arms

consists simply of six horizontal stripes with a single silver diagonal stripe
superimposed - called in heraldry a " bend." For this silver " bend" has
been substituted a silver carpenter's square to represent St. Joseph under
whose patronage the Cathedral Church of the New Diocese will be placed.
In recognition of the fact that St. Didacus was a Franciscan, and
also because the sons of St. Francis were among the first missionaries
to preach the Gospel in California, St. Francis is represented in the
shield, symbolized by his pierced hands, which bore the sacred stigmata.
By a coincidence which now seems providential, Bishop Buddy was born
on the feast of St. Francis. This saint is also his second baptismal patron.
The Arms of the Farrell Family ( the Bishop's mother, Annie Farrell
Buddy) are very simple - a gold lion on a green background. This has
been abbreviated to a gold lion's head.

©fficers
of tbe

Solemn )Donttfical m ass of ctonsecratton
<to nsecrator
His Excellency
The Most ReYerend Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, D.D.
Archbishop of Laodicea
Apostolic Delegate to the United States of America

<to = = ctonsecrators
The

ew Bishop's Motto

In Consilio Sanctorum
'·Deus. qui glorificalur in Consilio Sanctorum."
" God , who is glorified in the Assembly of the Saints."

His Excellency
The Most Reverend Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St. Joseph

His Excellency
•
The Most Reverend Francis Joseph Monaghan, D.D.
Coadjutor Bishop of Ogdensburg

(Psalm 88. 8)

CD ISHOP

Buddy comes from the Diocese of St. Joseph in the Province
;:JJ of St. Louis. He was born on the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi.
The diocese of San Diego is in the Province of Los Angeles. Hence
the appropriateness of the motto : In the assembly of the Saints - In
consilio sanctorum.
The Patron of the City of San Diego is St. Didacus (San Diego) ,
a Spanish Franciscan Lay Brother ( 1463). Franciscan Fathers under the
leadership of Junipero Serra, O .F.M., began their zealous apostolate in
California at San Diego, July I. 1769.
This motto is also adopted in affectionate tribute to the memory of
the beloved and saintly Bishop Francis Gilfillan, third Bishop of St. Joseph.

Sermon
His Excellency
The Most Reverend John Joseph Glennon, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Louis

JDresb~ter -.assistant
The Very Reverend Basil Odermatt, O.S.B.
Conception, Missouri

lReat>et of tbe mant>ate
The Very Reverend Maurice F. Connor, S.T.L.
P astor of St. James Church, St. Joseph, Missouri

lDeacons of lbonor
The Reverend James Ambrose Murray, Ph.D., D.D.
Pastor of St. Francis De Paula Church. Chicago, Illinois

The Reverend Denis P. Mulcahy

Pastor of the Immaculate Conception Church. Brookfield, Mi souri

lDeacon of tbe .mass
The Reverend Camill Marosz, O.M.C., Ph.D., D.D.

Pastor of SS. Peter and Paul Church. St. Joseph, Missouri

Subtieacon
The Reverend John F. Bannon, S.J.,
St. Stanislaus

ovitiate, Cleveland. Ohio

.masters of cteremontes
The Very Reverend Monsignor Leo Binz, Ph.D., D.D.
Washington, D. C.

The Reverend Leo

J. Ruggle

Bsststant .masters of <teremontes
The
The
The
The
The

Reverend
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend

Patrick J. O'Connor
Cornelius Cleary
Denis O'Duignan
Michael J. O'Rourke
Charles S. Nowland
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THE appointed hour, the Consecrator, the
Bishop-elect, the assistant bishops, and the others
who are to be present at the consecration, assemble in the church, and the Consecrator having
prayed before the altar ascends to his throne near the
Gospel corner, and there is vested as usual. The Bishopelect, with the assistant bishops, goes to his chapel and
there puts on the necessary vestments; namely: the
amice, alb, cincture, and the stole, crossed as it is worn
by priests, and cope. The assistant bishops, in the meanwhile, put on their vestments. All being ready, the
Consecrator goes to the middle of the altar and there sits
on the faldstool with his back to the altar. The Bishopelect, vested and wearing his biretta, is led between the
two assistant bishops, vested and mitred, and when he
comes before the Consecrator, uncovering his head and
profoundly bowing, he makes reverence to him; the
assistant bishops, wearing their mitres, slightly incline
their heads. Then they sit a little distance from the
Consecrator so that the Bishop-elect faces the Consecrator; the senior assistant bishop sits at the right hand
of the Bishop-elect, the junior at his left, facing each
other. When they shall have thus been seated, after a
short pause they rise, the Bishop-elect without his biretta
and the assistant bishops without their mitres.

NOTE: The ceremony of consecration itself is herein
printed in light-faced type; all directions and explanations
are in smaller bold type.

Introduction
The senior as istant bishop, turned to the Consecrato1·, ays: -

~l OST Reverend Father, our holy ~1other, the Catholic Church,

asks that you promote thi priest here present to the burden
of the episcopate.
The Consecrator says: -

Have you the Apostolic mandate?
The senior assistant bishop answers: -

We have.

The Consecrator says: -

Let it be read.

Then the notary of the Consecrator, taking the mandate
from the assistant bishop, reads it from the beginning to the end;
in the meanwhile all sit with heads covered. The mandate having
been read, the Consecrator says: -

Thanks be to God.

with sincere charity, we ask you, deare t brother, if you desire to
make your conduct harmonize, as far as your nature allows, with
the meaning of the divine Scripture.
Then the Bishop-elect, rising with uncovered head answers: -

With my whole heart I wish in all things to consent and obey.
And he will act in like manner when making all the other
responses that follow.
The Consecrator interrogates: -

C. Will you teach the people for whom you are ordained,
both by words and by example, the things you understand from
the divine Scriptures? R. I will.
C. Will you receive, keep, and teach with reverence the
traditions of the orthodox fathers and the decretal constitutions
of the Holy and Apostolic See? R. I will.
C. Will you exhibit in all things fidelity, submission, obe<lience, according to canonical authority, to Blessed Peter the
Apostle, to whom was given by God the power of binding and of
loosing, and to his Vicar our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, and to
his successors, the Roman Pontiffs? R. I wi ll.

As the Bishop-elect has already made his profession of
faith and taken the oath in the private chapel, the Consecrator
p1·oceeds to the examination.
Then the Bishop-elect and the assistants being seated, the
Consecrator reads in an audible voice the following examination .
The assistant bishops say in a lower voice whatsoever the
Consecrator says, and all should retain their mitres and be seated.

C. Will you refrain in all your ways from evil and, as far
as you are able, with the help of the Lord, direct them to every
good? R. I will.

Examination

C. Will you observe and teach, with the help of God, chastity
and sobriety? R. I will.

The Consecrator says: -

HE ancient rule of the Holy Fathers t~aches and orda~ns
that he who is chosen to the order of bishop shall be with
all charity examined diligently beforehand concerning his faith
in the Holy Trinity, and shall be questioned concerning the
different objects and rules which pertain to this government and
are to be observed, according to the word of the Apostle: " Impose
hands hastily on no man." This is done in order that he who is
to be ordained may be instructed how it behooveth one placed
under this rule to conduct himself in the Church of God, and also
that they may be blameless who impose on him the hands of
ordination. Therefore, by the same authority and commandment,
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C. Will you, as far as your human frailty shall allow, always
be given up to divine affairs and abstain from worldly matters
or sordid gains? R. I will.
C. Will you yo urself observe and likewise teach others to
observe humility and patience? R. I will.
C. Will you, for the Lord's sake, be affable and merciful to
the poor and to pilgrims and all those in need? R. I will.
'l'hen the Consecrator says to him : -

~l AY the Lord bestow upon thee all these things and every
111

other good thing, and preserve thee and strengthen thee
all goodness .
And all answer:

Amen.
9

C. Do you believe. according to your understanding and the
capacity of your mind, in the Holy Trinity, the Father and the
Son and the Holy Gho t. one God Almighty and the whole Godhead, in the Holy Trinity coessential. consubstantial, coeternal.
and co-omnipotent, of one will, power and majesty, the Creator of
all creatures, by Whom are all things, through Whom are all
things, and in Whom are all things in heaven and on earth, visible
and invisible, corporeal and spiritual? R. I assent and do so
believe.
C. Do you believe each single Person of the Holy Trinity
1s one God, true, full, and perfect? R. I do believe.

C. Do you believe in the Son of God, the Word of God
eternally begotten of the Father, consubstantial, co-omnipotent,
and coequal in all things to the Father in divinity, born in time
of the Holy Ghost from Mary ever Virgin, with a rational soul,
having two nativities, one eternal from the Father, the other temporal from the Mother, true God and true Man, proper and perfect
in both natures, not the adopted nor the fantastic, but the sole and
only Son of God in two natures and of two natures, but in the
singleness of one person, incapable of sufferings, and immortal
in His divinity, but Who in His humanity suffered for us
and for our salvation, with real suffering of the flesh, and was
buried, and, rising on the third day from the dead with a true
resurrection of flesh, on the fortieth day after resurrection, with
the fl_esh wherein He rose and with His Soul, ascended into Heaven
and sitteth at the right hand of the Father, thence to come to judge
the living and the dead, and to render to everyone according to his
works as they shall have been good or bad? R. I assent and so in
all things do I believe.
C. Do you believe also in the Holy Ghost full and perfect
and true God, proceeding from the Father and the Son, coequal
and coessential, co-omnipotent and coeternal in all things with
the Father and the Son? R. I believe.

C. Do you believe that this Holy Trinity is not three Gods,
but one God, almighty, eternal, invisible and unchangeable? R. I
believe.
C. Do you believe that the Holy Catholic and Apostolic
10

Church is the one true Church in which there is but one true
baptism and the true remission of all sins? R. I believe.

C. Do you also anathematize every heresy that shall arise
against this Holy Catholic Church? R. I do anathematize it.
C. Do you believe also in true resurrection of this same flesh
of yours. and in life everlasting? R. I do believe.
C. Do you believe also that God and the Lord Almighty is
the sole Author of the New and Old Testaments of the Law
and of the Prophets, and of the Apostles? R. I do believe. '
Afterwards the Consecrator says: -

~Jl AY this faith be increased

in thee, by the Lord, unto true
and eternal happiness, dearest brother in Christ.

All answer:

Amen.

'l'he examination being finished, the aforesaid assistant bishops
lead the Bishop-elect to the Consecrator, whose hand is reverently
kissed by the Bishop-elect, lmeeling. Then the Consecrator, laying
aside his mitre, and turning toward the altar with the ministers,
begins the Mass, saying in the usual manner the Confession. 'l'he
Bishop-elect remaining at his left hand, and the assistant bishops,
standing before their seats, say in like manner the Confession, with
their chaplains.

The Mass
The celebrant, standing at the foot of the altar-steps, and
signing himself with the sign of the Holy Cross, begins, the other

ministers 1·esponding: -

gN the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.

Amen.

C. I will go to the altar of God.
joy to my youth .

R. To God Who giveth

Psalm 42
C. Judge me, 0 God, and distinguish my cause from the
nation that is not holy; deliver me from the unjust and deceitful
man.
off?

R. For Thou art God my strength; why hast Thou cast me
and why do I go sorrowful whilst the enemy affiicteth me?
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C. Send forth Thy light and Thy truth: they have conducte d
me and brought me unto Thy holy hill, and into Thy tabernac les.

R. And I will go in to the altar of God; to God Who giveth

joy to my youth.

C. To Thee, O God, my God, I will give praise upon the
harp; why art thou sad, 0 my soul, and why do t thou disquiet me?

R. Hope in God, for I will still give praise to Him: the

salvation of my countena nce and my God.
C. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost. R. As it was in the beginnin g, is now, and ever shall
be, world without end. Amen.
C. I will go to the altar of God. R. To God Who giveth
joy to my youth.

C. Our help is in the name of the Lord. R. Who hath made

heaven and earth . .

Humbly bo\\ing down, the celebran t continue s: ({ CONFES S to Almight y God, to blessed Mary ever Virgin,. to
;:J blessed Michael the Archang el, to blessed John the Baptist,
to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the Saints and to you,
brethren , that I have sinned exceedin gly in thought, word, and
deed: through my fault, through my fault, through my _m~st
grievous fault. Therefo re I beseech the blessed Mary ever Virgin,
blessed Michael the Archang el, blessed John the Baptist, the holy
Apostles Peter and Paul, all the Saints, and you, brethren , to
pray to the Lord our God for me.
R. May Almight y God have mercy on thee, and having forgiven thee thy sins, bring thee to life everlasti ng.

C. Amen.
The minister s, bowing down, repeat the words of the

Confessi on: -

r1 CONFES S to Almight y God, to blessed Mary ever Virgin, to

;:J blessed Michael the Archang el, to blessed John the Baptist,
to the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the Saints and to thee,
Father, that I have sinned exceedin gly in thought, word and deed:
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through m~- fault, through my fault, through my most grievous
fault. Therefor e, I beseech the blessed 1ary ever Virgin, blessed
:.\1ichael the Archang eL blessed John the Baptist, the holy Apo tles
Peter and Paul, all the Saints, and thee, Father, to pray to the
Lord our God for me.

C. May Almight y God have mercy on you and, having forgiven you your sins, bring you to life everlasti ng. R. Amen.

C. May the Almight y and .1erciful God grant us pardon,
ab olution, and remissio n of all our sins. R. Amen.
bowil1g, the celebran t goes on: Thou , 0 Goel, being turned toward us, wilt enlive!'.l u~.
And Thy people will rejoice in Thee.
Show us, 0 Lord. Thy mercy.
And grant us Thy ~alvation .

Again

C.
R.
C.
R.

C. 0 Lord. hear my prayer.
R. And let my cry come unto Thee.
C. The Lord be with you. R. And with thy spirit.
C. Let us pray.

Having finished the Confession, the Consecr ator ascends to

the altar.

GoiJ1g to the altar he prays silently: ~rAKE away from us our iniquitie s, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord;
that, being made pure in heart, we may be worthy to enter
with pure minds into the Holy of Holies. Through Christ Our
Lord. Amen.
He bows down over the altar, which he kisses, saying: lDE BESEEC H Thee, 0 Lord, by the merits of those of Thy
Saints whose relics are here, and of all the Saints, that
Thou wouldst vouchsaf e to pardon me alJ my sins. Amen.
He then kisses the altar and the Gospel to be said in the
Mass.
Dtll'ing the celebran t's preparat ory prayer at the foot of the
altar steps, the choir sings the Introit and Kyrie Eleison; before
reading the Introit the celebran t blesses incense and casts it on .
the burning coals in the thurible, saying: 13

Ma~ est thou be blessed b, Him
burnt. Amen.
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Psalm 138

~-0 ME Thy friend , O God, are made exceedingly honora ble;
their princip ality is exceeding! y strengthened. Ps. Lord,

my
Thou hast proved me, and known me: Thou hast known
to
and
.
F~ther
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now,
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the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
and ever shall be, world withou t end. Amen.

tely and
After the celebra nt has read the Introit , then, alterna
with his ministe rs, he says: -

Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord. have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
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Gloria in Excelsis

'\l;'ho-:e honor thou art

good
LO_RY be, to Go? on high. and on earth peace to men of
we
Thee,
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we
Thee,
bless
we
Thee,
praise
mil. '\'I; e
Lord
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glory.
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Thee
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e
"\'\'
glorify Thee.
Jesus
God. King of Hea\'en, God the Father Almighty. 0 Lord
of
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Lord
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gotten
only-be
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receive
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Father.
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right
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our prayer . Thou
Lord,
have mercy on us. For Thou only art Holy, Thou only art
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High,
Thou only art fost
the glor~· of God the Father. Amen.
nt turns to
After the choir has finishe d the Gloria, the celebra
the people and salutes them, saying : -

C. Peace be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
C. Let us pray.
the united
Then follows the Collect , so called becaus e it is
it \\ith hands
sings
nt
celebra
'l'he
people.
and
t
prie
of
prayer
uplifte d.

Collec t

§

ity
RA "T us, 0 Lord, we be eech Thee, to glory in the solemn
enbe
ever
may
of Thy blessed Apostle Thoma s: so Lhat we
his faith.
couraged by his protection, and with due devotion imitate
for the
After the Collect of the day the followi ng Collect
Bishop -elect is said under one conclu sion: -

(f TTE

D to our supplic ations, Almigh ty God, so that what is
by
to be perform ed by our humble ministr y may be fulfilled
Thy
t
Clui
Jesus
the effect of Thy power. Throug h Our Lord
the Roi y
Son, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of
Amen.
Gho t, world withou t end.
_
Then follows the comme morati on of the Adven t Feria:

S TI~ up, 0

Lord, we beseech Thee,
with great might succor us: that,
that which is hinder ed by our sins
mercif ul indulgence. Who livest and
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Thy power and come, and
by the help of Thy grace.
may be hastened by Thy
reignest etc.

Lesson
Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians: Ch. ii.,

19-22.

fB RETHRE -: You. ~re no .more str~ngers and fore.igners.
Y.

but
you are fellow-c1t1zen with the amt . and domestics of God:
built upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus
Christ Him elf being the chief corner- tone. In whom all the
building being framed together. groweth up into a holy temple in
the Lord, in whom you also are built together into an habitation
of God in the pirit.

Gradual
Psalm 138

J- HY.pnnc1pahty
fr~en~s. ? God. a.re made exceedingly honorable: their
1s exceedingly strengthened. V. I will number

them. and they shall be multiplied above the sand. Alleluia.
alleluia. V. Ps. 32. Rejoice in the Lord. 0 ye just: praise becometh the upright. Alleluia.

Ceremony of Consecration
The Gradual having been said, the Consecrator goes to the
falclstool before the middle of the altar and there sits wearing hi
mitre; the as istant bishops again lead the Bishop-elect to the
Consecrator, to whom the Bishop-elect, having laid aside his
biretta, profotmclly bowing his head, makes an hmuble reverence;
the assistants, with the mitres on, and bowing slightly, also make
a reverence to the Consecrator, then all sit as before, and the
Consecrator, turned toward the Bishop-elect, says: -

a

BISHOP judges, interprets, consecrates, ordains, offers. baptizes, and confirms.

Then, all rising, the Consecrator, standing with his mitre, says.
to those surrounding him: -

£ET us pray, dearest brethren, that the kindness of the Almighty
God consulting the utility of His Church, may bestow the
abundance of His grace upon His chosen one. Through Christ
Our Lord. R. Amen.
And then the Consecrator before the faldstool, and the assistant bishops before theirs, all with their mitres on, kneel. The
Bishop-elect, however, prostrates himself at the left of the Consecrator; the ministers and all others kneel. Then the chanters,
beginning the litanies, sing: -
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The Litany of the Saints
Lord, have mercy on us.
Chri t, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciou ly hear us.
God, the Father of Heaven.*
God, the Son, Redeemer of
the world,
God, the Holy Ghost,
Holy Trinity, One God,
Holy 1ary, t
Holy Mother of God,
Holy Virgin of virgins,
St. Michael,
St. Gabriel,
St. Raphael,
All ye holy Angels and Archangels,
All ye hol y orders of blessed
Spirits,
St. John the Baptist,
St. Joseph,
All ye holy Patriarchs and
Prophets,
St. Peter,
St. Paul,
St. Andrew,
St. James,
St. John,
St. Thomas,
St. James,
St. Philip,
St. Bartholomew,
St. Matthew,
St. Simon,

Thaddeus. *
Matthias,
Barnaba ,
Luke,
Mark,
ye holy Apo ties and Evangelists,
All ye holy disciples of the Lord,
All ye holy Innocents,
t. Stephen,
St. Lawrence,
St. Vincent,
SS. Fabian and Sebastian,
SS. John and Paul,
SS. Cosmas and Damian,
SS. Gervase and Protase,
All ye holy Martyrs,
St. Sylvester,
St. Gregory,
St. Ambrose,
St. Augustine,
St. Jerome,
St. Martin,
St. Nicholas,
All ye holy Bishops and Confessors,
All ye holy Doctors,
St. Anthony,
St. Benedict,
St. Bernard,
St. Dominic,
St. Francis,
All ye holy Priests and Levites,
All ye holy Monks and Hermits,
St. Ma·ry Magdalen,

*Have mercy on us.

*Pray for us.

t.
t.
St.
St.
St.
All

t Pray for us.
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t. Agatha,*
St. Lucy,
St. Agnes,
St. Cecilia,
t. Catherine,
St. Anastasia,
All ye holy Virgins and Widows,
All ye holy Saints of God,
Make intercession for us.
Be merciful,
Spare us, 0 Lord.
Be merciful,
Graciously hear us. 0 Lorcl,
From all evil,t
From all sin,
From Thy wrath,
From sudden and unlooked for death,
From the snares of the devil,
From anger, and hatred, and every evil will.
From the spirit of uncleanness,
From lightning and tempest,
From the scourge of earthquakes,
From plague, famine and war,
From everlasting death,
Through the mystery of Thy holy Incarnation,
Through Thy Coming,
Through Thy Birth,
Through Thy Baptism and holy Fasting,
Through Thy Cross and Passion,
Through Thy Death and Burial,
Through Thy holy Resurrection,
Through Thine admirable Ascension,
Through the coming of the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete,
In the day of judgment,
We sinners, We beseech Thee, hear us.
That Thou wouldst spare us, t

* Pray for us.
to Lord, deliver us.

+We beseech Thee, hear us.

That Thou would t pardon us, *
That Thou wouldst bring us to true penance,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to govern and preserve Thy holy
Church,
That Thou would t vouchsafe to preserve our Apostolic Prelate,
and all orders of the Church in holy religion,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to humble the enemies of holy
Church,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to give peace and true concord to
Christian kings and princes,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant peace and unity to the
whole Christian world,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to confirm and preserve us in Thy
holy service,
That Thou wouldst lift up our mind to heavenly desires,
That Thou wouldst render eternal blessings to all our benefactors,
That Thou wouldst deliver our souls and the souls of our brethren,
relations, and benefactors, from eternal damnation,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to give and preserve the fruits of
the earth,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant eternal rest to al I the faithful departed,
The Consec1·ator, rising and turning towards the Bishop-elect,

and taking in his left hand the pastoral staff, says in the tone of
the litanies, first: -

C. That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless this chosen one here
present. R. We beseech Thee, hear us.
He says a second time: -

C. That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless and sanctify this
chosen one here present. R. We beseech Thee, hear us.
He says a third time: -

C. That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless and sanctify and
consecrate this chosen one here present R. We beseech Thee,
hear us.
*We beseech Thee, hear us.
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Meanwhile, always making the sign of the C1·os over the
Bishop-elect, while the as isting bishops do and say the same thing,
remaining kneeling, however.
Then the Consecrator again prostrates himself, and the
chanters continue the litany to the end.

That Thou wouldst vouch afe graciously to hear u ·, Tr' e beseech
Thee, hear us.
on of God, Tf'e beseech Thee, hear us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sin of the world, Spare us.
0 lord.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world. Graciously
hear us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of God, Who tak cst away the sins of the world. !lave mercy
on us.
'J'he litany finished, all rise; and the Consecrato1· stands, with
his mitre on, before his faldstool, the Bishop-elect kneeling before
him.
Then the Consecrator, with the aid of the assistant bishops,
taking the open book of the Gospels, saying nothing, lays it upon
the neck and shouJde1·s of the Bishop-elect, so that the printed page
touches the neck. One of the Chaplains kneels behind, supporting
the book until it mnst be given into the hands of the Bishop-elect.
Then the Consecrator and the assistant bishops touch with both
hands the head of the one to be consecrated, saying: -

Receive the Holy Ghost.

The imposition of hands with the words of
Christ, "Receive the Holy Ghost," is the essential and simple rite by which the Episcopal
Order is conferred.
This being done, the Consecrator, standing and laying aside
his mitre, says: -

ffi E propitious, 0 Lord, to our supplications, and inclining the

Then extending his hands before his breast, he says: -

1I)oRLD without end.

R. Amen.

C. The Lord be with you. R. And with thy spmt.
C. Lift up your hearts. R. We have lifted them up to the Lord.
C. Let us gi\'e thanks unto the Lord our God. R. It is worthy
and just.

gr IS truly worthy and just, right and profitable unto salvation

that we should at all times and in all places give thanks unto
Thee, 0 Holy Lord, Father Almighty, Eternal God, honor of all
dignities which serve unto Thy glory in sacred orders. To Thee,
0 Lord, Who, in the secret communings of familiar intercourse,
giving in tructions unto Moses, Thy Servant, concerning, among
other branches of divine worship, the nature of sacerdotal vesture,
didst order that Aaron, Thy chosen one, should be clad in mystic
robes during the sacred function s, so that succeeding generations
might be enlightened by the examples of their predecessors, lest
the knowledge derived from Thy instruction should be wanting in
any age. Since, indeed, with the ancient , the very appearance of
symbols would obtain reverence, and with us there would be the
experience of the things themselves more certain than the mysteries
of figures. For the adornment of our minds fulfils what was
expressed by the outward vesture of that ancient priesthood, and
now brightness of soul rather than splendor of raiment commends
the pontifical glory unto us. Because even those things which then
were sightly unto the eyes of the flesh, demanded rather that the
eyes of the spirit should understand the things they signified.
And therefore we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, give bountifully this grace
Lo this Thy servant, whom Thou hast chosen to the ministry of the
supreme priesthood, so that whatsoever things those vestments
signify by the refulgence of gold, the splendor of jewels, and the
variety of diversified works, these may shine forth in his character
and his actions. Fill up in Thy Priest the perfection of Thy
ministry and sanctify with the dew of Thy heavenly ointment this
Thy servant decked out with the ornaments of all beauty.

horn of sacerdotal grace above this Thy servant, pour upon
him the power of Thy blessing. Through Our Lord Jesus Christ,
Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,
God.

One of the chaplains binds the head - of the Bishop-elect with
a long cloth, and the Consecrator, prostrate on both knees, turned
towards the altar, begins the Hymn, "Come, Holy Ghost, Creator,
Come," the others continuing it unto the end, as follows: -
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e

Veni:Creator

m,IE, Ho! r Ghost, Creator. come,
From Thy bright, heavenly throne!
Come, take posses ion of our ouls,
And make them all Thine own!

Thou Who art called the Paraclete,
Best gift of God above,
The Living Spring, the Living Fire,
Sweet nction, and True Love!
Thou Who art sevenfold in Thy grace,
Finger of God's right hand,
His Promise, teaching little one
To speak and understand!

AY thy head be anointed and con ecrated by heaven Iy benediction in the pontifical order.
And makil1g with his right hand the sign of the Cross three
times over the head of the new Bishop, he saJs: -

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
R. Amen.
C. Peace be with thee.

R. And with thy spirit.

Having completed the anointing, the Consecrator cleanses his
thumb somewhat with bread crumbs, and the above-mentioned
hymn having been finished, he lays aside bis mitre, rises and
continues in the same tone as before, saying: -

AY this, 0 Lord, flow abundantly upon his head, may this

At the conclusion of the first verse, the Consecrator rises and
sits on the faldstool before the middle of the altar, takes his mitre,
lays aside his ring and gloves, puts on the ring again and receives
the gremial 01' a!)ron from the ministers. Then he di!)s the thumb
of his right hand in the holy chrism and anoints the head of the
new Bishop kneeling before him, maku1g first the sign of the Cross
on the crown, then anou1ting the rest of the crown, saying in the
meanwhile: -

run down upon his cheeks, may this extend unto the extremities of his whole body, so that inwardly he may be filled
with the power of Thy spirit, and outwardly may be clothed with
that same spirit. May constant faith, pure love, sincere piety
abound in him. May his feet by Thy gift be beautiful for announcing the glad tidings of peace, for announcing the glad tidings of
Thy good things. Grant to him, 0 Lord, the ministry of reconciliation in word and in deed, in the power of signs and of wonders.
Let his speech and his preaching be not in the persuasive words
of human wisdom, but in the showing of the spirit and of power.
Give to him, 0 Lord, the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, so that
he may make use, not boast, of the power which Thou bestowest
unto edification, not unto destruction. Whatsoever he shall bind
upon earth, let it be bound likewise in heaven, and whatsoever he
shall loose upon earth, let it likewise be loosed in heaven. Whose
sins he shall retain, let them be retained, and do Thou remit the
sins of whomsoever he shall remit. Let him who shall curse him,
himself be accursed, and let him who shall bless him be filled
with blessings. Let him be the faithful and prudent servant whom
Thou dost set, 0 Lord, over Thy household, so that he may give
them food in due season, and prove himself a perfect man. May
he be untiring in his solicitude, fervent in spirit. May he detest
pride, cherish humility and truth, and never desert it, overcome
either by flattery or by fear. Let him n~t put light for darkness,
nor darkness for light; let him not call evil good, nor good evil.
May he be a debtor to the wise and to the foolish, so that he may
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Oh, guide our minds with Thy blest light,
With love our hearts inflame,
And with Thy strength, which ne'er decays,
Confirm our mortal frame.
Far from us drive our hellish foe,
True peace unto us bring,
And through all perils guide u safe
Beneath Thy sacred wing.
Through Thee may we the Father know,
Through Thee the Eternal Son,
And Thee the Spirit of Them Both Thrice blessed Three in One.
Now to the Father, and the Son
Who rose from dead, be glory given,
With Thee, 0 holy Comforter,
Henceforth by all in earth and heaven.
R. Amen.

'DRAY these hand

gather fruit from the progress of all. Grant to him. 0 Lord. an
epi copal chair for ruling Th) Church and the people committed
to him. Be his authority, be his power. be his trength. Multiply
upon him Thy blessing and Thy grace, so that by Thy gift he may
be fitted for always obtaining Thy mercy, and by Thy grace may
he be faithful.

be anointed with the sanctified oil and the
chrism of sanctification, a
amuel anointed David to be
King and Prophet; so may they be anointed and con ecrated.
And making "ith his r·ight hand the sign of the Cross thrice
over the hands of the Bishop-elect, he says: -

g

'l'hen in a lower tone of voice, he reads the following so as to
be heard by those surrounding him: Through Our Lord Jesus Chri t, Who liveth and reigneth in
the unity of one God, world without end. R. Amen.
After this the Consecrator begins, and the choir takes up the

I

THE name of God the Father, and of the on, and of the
Holy Gho t, making the image of the Holy Cross of Our
Savior Jesus Christ, Who ha redeemed us from death and led us
to the kingdom of Heaven. Hear us, 0 loving, Almighty Father,
Eternal God, and grant that we may obtain what we a k for.
Through the same Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.

Antiphon: -

The ointment upon the head, which descended on the beard,
the beard of Aaron, which descended on the border of his vestment: the Lord hath commanded blessing forever.

Psalm 132

ffi EHOLD how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

together in unity.
Like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran down upon the
beard, the beard of Aaron.
Which ran down to the skirt of his garment: as the dew of Hermon,
which descendeth upon Mount Sion.
For there the Lord hath commanded blessing, and life forevermore.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without
end. Amen.
Then the whole Antiphon is repeated, "The ointment upon
the head, etc."
The Antiphon before the psalm having been intoned, a long
strip of cloth is placed upon the neck of the Bishop-elect. The
Consecrator sits down, takes his mitre, whilst the new Bishop
kneels before him having his hands joined. Then the Consecrator
anoints with chrism the hands of the Bishop-elect in the form of a
Cross, by d1·awing two lines with the thumb of his right hand,
which has been dipped in the oil, namely, from the thumb of the
right hand to the index finger of the left, and from the thumb of
the left hand to the index finger of the right. And afterwards, he
anoints the entire 9alms of the new Bishop; saying: 24

Seated he continues: AY God and the Father of Our Lord Je us Christ, Who
hath Himself willed to elevate thee to the dignity of the
Episcopate, bedew thee with chrism and with the liquor of mystic
ointment, and make thee fruitful with the richness of spiritual
benediction. Whatsoever thou shalt bless may it be blessed, and
whatsoever thou shalt sanctify may it be anctified; and may the
imposition of this consecrated hand or thumb be profitable in all
things unto salvation. R. Amen.
After this, the one consecrated Jorns both hands, the right
resting upon the left, and places them upon the cloth hanging from
his neck. The Consecrator cleanses his thmnb somewhat with
some bread crwnbs, and, laying aside his mitre, rises and blesses
the pastoral staff, if it has not been blessed, saying: -

a

Let us Pray

GOD Who dost sustain human weakness, bless this staff;
and in the clemency of Thy merciful kindness, operate
inwardly in the manners of this Thy servant, what it outwardly
designates. Through Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.
Then he sprinkles it with holy water. Sitting down and
taking his mitre, he himself hands the staff to the one consecrated,
and who receives it between the index and middle fingers, the
hands remaining joined, while the Consecrator says: -

fR, ECEIVE the staff of the pastoral offic~, so that in the correction

of vices thou mayest be lovingly severe, giving judgment
without wrath, softening the minds of Thy hearers whilst fostering
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virtue . not neglecting strictness of discipline through love of
tranquillity. R. Amen.
After which, laJing aside his mitre, the Consecrator rises and
blesses the ring, if it has not been blessed before, saJing: -

Let us Pray

0 LORD, Creator and Preserver of the human

race, Giver of
spiritual grace, Bestower of eternal salvation, do Thou send
forth Thy blessing upon this ring; so that whosoever shall be
adorned with this sign of holiest fidelity, it may avail him by
the power of heavenly protection unto eternal life. Through
Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.
He then sprinkles the ring with holy water, and sitting \\1th
his mitre on, himself places the ring on the finger of the right
hand of the one consecrated, saying: -

fR, ECEIVE

the ring, the symbol of fidelity, in order that,
adorned with unspotted faith, thou mayest keep inviolably
the Spouse of God, namely His Holy Church. R. Amen.

Then the Consecrator takes the book of the Gospels from the
shoulders of the one consecrated, and with the aid of the assistant
bishops, hands it, closed, to the one consecrated, the latter touching
it without opening his hands, whilst the Consecrator says: -

fR, ECEIVE

the Gospel and go preach to the people committed
to thee, for God is powerful to increase His grace in thee,
He Who liveth and reigneth , world without end. R. Amen.

Finally the C'onsecratot' receives the one consecrated to the
kiss of peace. 'rhe assistant bishops each do likewise, saying to
the one consecrated: Peace be with you.
And he answers to each And with thy spirit.
Then the newly consecrated Bishop, between the assistant
bishops returns to his chapel, where, while he is seated, his head
is cleansed with some bread crumbs and with a clean cloth.. Then
his hair is cleansed, and combed; afterwards he washes his hands.
The Consecrator washes his hands at the faldstool. Then he goes
to the throne and continues the Mass up to the conclusion of the
Gospel.
'l'he newly consecrated Bishop does the same in his chapel.
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Mass Continued
The celebrant, bowing down, says silently the prayer of preparation for the reading of the Holy Gospel: eLEA ' E my heart and my lip , 0 Almighty God, Who didst
cleanse with a burning coal the lips of the Prophet Isaias;
and vouchsafe in Thy loving kindness o to purify me that I may
be enabled worthily to announce Thy holy Gospel. Through Christ
Our Lord. Amen.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to bless me.

~HE Lord be in my heart and on my lips, that worthily and
in eemly manner I may announce Hi Gospel. Amen.
Then he reads the Gospel, beginning in this wise: -

C. The Lord be with you.

+ Continuation

R- And with thy spirit.

of the holy Go pel according to St. John.

Gospel

(f T

Saint John: Ch. x.x. 24-29.

THAT time: Thoma , one of the twelve, who is called
Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came. The other
disciples therefore said to him: We have seen the Lord. But he
said to them: Except I shall see in His hands the print of the nails,
and put my finger into the place of the nails, and put my hand
into His side, I will not believe. And after eight days, again His
disciples were within, and Thomas with them. Jesus cometh, the
doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said: Peace be to
you. Then He saith to Thomas: Put in thy finger hither, and see
My hands, and bring hither thy hand, and put it into My side;
and be not faithless, but believing. Thomas answered and said
to Him: My Lord and my God. Jesus saith to him: Because
thou hast seen Me, Thomas, thou hast believed: blessed are they
that have not seen, and have believed.
After the celebrant has read the Gospel in a low tone of voice,
the deacon kneeling on the altar-steps repeats the prayer "Cleanse
my heart" as above, then, taking very reverently the book of the
Holy Gospels from the altar, he kneels before the celebrant and

asks his blessing: -

D- Pray, Sir, a blessing.

C. The Lord be in thy heart and on thy lips, that worthily
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and in a seemly manner thou mayest announce His Go -pel: In
the name of the Father. and of the Son. and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen.
Then, nith lights and incense (pre\'"iously blessed by the celebrant), the deacon goes to the place appointed and, saluting, as
above, all present, with the words Donn.nus Yobiscum, solenmly
sings the Gospel to the end, in the hearing of the people. And
the celebrant kisses the Sacred Text, saying: -

'fhe celebrant now proceeds to the Oft'ertory.
'!'urning to the people, he salutes them: -

C. The Lord be with you.
Let us pray.

C.

By the words of the Gospel may our sins be blotted out.

Immediately after the Gospel has been read, the sermon is
preached.
Next follows the Nicene Creed, which is a formula of Christian
faith as expressed by the Council of Nicaea, A.D. 32S. It is swig
with the same ceremonial as the Gloda in Excelsis. The recital
of the Creed is prescribed at Mass on all Sundays, and very generally on principal Feasts occurring during the week.

Nicene Creed

g BELIEVE in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven

and earth, of all things visible and invisible. And in one
Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God. And born of the
Father before all ages. God of God, Light of Light, true God of
true God. Begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father:
by Whom all things were made. Who for us men and for our
salvation, descended from heaven. And was incarnate by the
Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary and was made man. Was crucified also for us: suffered under Pontius Pilate and was buried.
And on the third day He arose again according to the Scriptures.
And ascended into heaven: sitteth at the right hand of the Father.
And again He shall come with glory to judge the living and the
dead: of Whose kingdom there shall be no end. And in the Holy
Ghost, the Lord and Life-Giver; Who proceedeth from the Father
and the Son. Who together with the Father and the Son is adored
and conglorified; Who spoke by the prophets. And One, Holy,
Catholic, and Apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the
remission of sins. And I expect the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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And with thy spirit.

He then reads the Psalm-,·erse appointed for the Oft'ertory
antiphon, so called because during its recital were made from early
times the oft'erings of bread and wine for the sacrifice, and of othe1·
gifts fo1· the Church. The Oft'ertory is also stmg by the choir.

Offertory

He is then incensecl and resumes his seat.

The Sermon

R

Psalm 18

J'"HEIR sound went forth into all the earth, and their words to
the ends of the world.

The Offertory ha,ing been said, the Consecrator sits with his
mitre at the faldstool, and the one consecrated, coming from his
chapel, between the assistant bishops, kneels before the Consecrator and offers him two lighted torches, two loaves of bt·ead and
two small barrels of \\ine, decorated with the coats of arms of the
Consecrator and the newly consecrated Bishop, and kisses reve1·ently the hands of the Consecrator receiving the above gifts.
Then the Consecrator washes his hands ancl goes to the altar.
'l'he newly consecrated also goes to the Epistle side of the same
altar; there, standing between the assistant bishops, having before
him his l\Iissal, he says and does with tbe Consecrator everything
as in the l\1issal. And one host is prepared to be consecrated by
the Consecrator and the newly consecrated Bishop, and wine
sufficient for both is placed in the chalice.
Taking the host to be consecrated, which is lying on the paten
(a small plate made of silver or sometin1es of gold, and sole1mlly
consecrated for the holding of the Body of Christ), the celebrant
makes the Oblation, saying silently: -

ffi_ ECEIVE,

0 Holy Father, Almighty and Everlasting God, this
spotless host, which I, Thine unworthy servant, offer unto
Thee, my living and true God, for my countless sins, trespasses
and omissions; likewise for all here present, and for all faithful
Christians living or dead, that it may avail me and them to
salvation, unto life eternal. Amen.
While the subdeacon pours wine and water into the chalice,
the celebrant blessing the water recites the prayer: -

0 GOD, Who in creating man didst exalt his nature very wonder-

fully, and yet more wonderfully didst establish it anew; by the
mystery signified in the mingling of this water and wine, grant us
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to have part in the Godhead of Him \\'ho hath vouchsafed to share
our manhood. Jesus Chri t Thy on. Our Lord. ~ho liveth and
reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost. world without
end. Amen.
He offers the chalice ,,ith the words: -

l.C)E OFFER up to Thee O Lord, the chalice of salvation,
beseeching Thee that of Thy mercy, our Sacrifice may ascend
with an odor of sweetne s in the sight of Thy Divine Majesty,
to avail for our own and for the whole world' salvation. Amen.
Bowing down over the altar, he goes on: J('UMBLED in mind. and contrite of heart, may we find favor
with Thee, 0 Lord; and may the sacrifice we this day offer
up, be well-pleasing to Thee, Who art Our Lord and Our God.
Raising his eyes to heaven, he invokes the Holy Ghost upon

the Oblation, over which he makes the sign of the Cross, saying: -

Come, Thou the Sanctifier, God Almighty and Everlasting; bless
this Sacrifice set forth to the glory of Thy Holy Name.
Here the paten is removed from the altar and entrusted to the
subdeacon, who holds it concealed under a silken veil thrown over
his shoulder, m1til the time when it is needed for the breaking of
the Sacred Host.
Incense is then blessed, the celebrant saying: -

fJ.3 Y

THE intercession of Blessed Michael, the Archangel , who
standeth at the right hand of the altar of incense, and of all
his Elect, may the Lord vouchsafe to bless this incense, and to
receive it for an odor of sweetness. Through Christ Our Lord.
Amen.
He incenses the bread and wine on the altar with the words: -

AY this incense, blessed by Thee, ascend before Thee, 0
Lord, and may Thy mercy descend upon us.
Then he incenses the altar itself, reciting from Psalm 140: ET my prayer be directed, 0 Lord, as incense in Thy sight:
the lifting up of my hands as an evening sacrifice. Set a
watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth: and a door round my lips: that
my heart may not incline to evil words; to make excuses in sins.
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'fhe celebr·ant retmn
words:

the thurible to the deacon \\ith the

A Y the Lord enkindle in us the fire of His Love and the flame
of everlasting charity. R. Amen.
Finally the celebrant himself, the clergy and the people are
incensed by a deacon or other minister.
After the offering of the bread and wine, a little water is
poured over the fingers of the celebrant, who repeats the words
of Psalm 2:S.

g WILL wash my hands among the innocent: and will compass

Thy altar, 0 Lord.
That I may hear the voice of Th) praise: and tell of all Thy
wondrous works.
I have loved, 0 Lord, the beauty of Thy hou ·e, and the place
where Thy glory dwelleth.
Take not away my soul, 0 God, with the wicked; nor my life
with bloody men.
In whose hands are iniquities: their right hand is filled with
gifts.
But as for me, I have walked in my innocence: redeem me and
have mercy on me.
My foot hath stood in the direct way: in the churches I will
bless Thee, 0 Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world
without end. R- Amen.
Bowing down over the middle of the altar, the celebrant renews
the prayer of Oblation: -

fR_ ECEIVE,

0 Holy Trinity, this Oblation offered up by us to
Thee, in memory of the Passion, Resurrection, and Ascension
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and in honor of blessed Mary ever
a Virgin, of blessed John the Baptist, of the holy Apostles Peter
and Paul, of Thy Saints whose relics are here, and of all Thy
Saints, that it be for an increase of honor to them and of salvation
to us, and may they whose memory we celebrate on earth vouchsafe to intercede for us in heaven. Through the same Christ
Our Lord. Amen.
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Turning to the people, and somewhat raising his l'Oice, he asks
their prayers: Brethren, pray
and continues in a low \'Oice: that this acrifice. which is both mine and yours, may be wellplea ing to God the Father Almighty.

\'\"orld without end.
:\men.
.\.ncl all answer:
• ·ext follow the Preface or olenm Eucharistic P1·ayer of
praise and thanksghing, gone through by the celebrant \\ith
uplifted hands .

Preface

'l'he ministers answer: -

C. The Lord be "ith you. R. And with th) spirit.

Al the Lord receive this acrifice at thy hands, to the prai e
and glory of His name, to our good likewi e, and to that of
all His Holy Church.

C. Lift up your heart . R. \'\'e have them lifted unto the Lord.
C. Let us giYe thanks to the Lord Our God. R. I t i meet

~

To th.is the celebrant subjoins "Amen," and then silently read
over the Oblation, the prayers known as "Secret, " so called because it is said in a low voice.

1E) HILE

Secret

we pay lo Thee our bounden service, 0 Lord, we
humbly beseech Thee to preserve in us Thy gifts, through
the prayers of the blessed Apostle Thomas, in honor of whose
gloriou confession we offer Thee this sacrifice of praise.
'l'he following Secret for the new Bishop is said with the Secret
of the Mass of the day wider one conclusion by the Con ecrator: -

fR, ECEIVE, 0

Lord, the gifts which we offer to Thee for thi
Thy servant and kindly preserve in him Thy favors. Through
Our Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son, Who liveth and rei gneth with
Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost.
The one consecrated says: -

fR, ECEIVE,

and just.

£:f T

I truly meet and just, right and arniling unto salvation.
humbly to pray Thee. 0 Lord, the eternal ~hepherd. to abandon
not Thy flock; but through Thy blessed apostle to keep a continual watch over it: that it may be governed by those same ruler
" ·horn Thou didst et over it as hepherd and as Thy vica rs. And
therefore with the Angel and Archangel . the Throne and Dominions, and the whole host of the heavenly arm) . we ing the hymn
of Thy glory, saying again and again·': Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts.
The heavens and earth are full of Thy glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Ble~sed is He who cometh in the Iame of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highe t.
*Here a bell is rung to give notice to the people of the beginning of the Canon or sacrificial part of the )lass.

Canon of the Mass

In terminating the Secret, the celebrant raises his voice,
singing: -

Having united with those present to give solenm than.ks to
Goel the Father Almighty, for all His blessings, after the example
set by Om· Blessed Lord at the Last Supper, the celebrant and the
one consecrated silently enter upon the rite called the Canon of
the :\las ( canon meaning the fixed method or rule established for
the proper otrering np of the Unbloocly Sacrifice of the New Testament). Meanwhile the choir sings the Sanctus or Triumphal
Hrum of the Angels, and the Benedictus, or chant of welcome to
Chl'ist, \\'ho, in Bod)· and Blood, Soul and Divinity, comes, as the
Sacrificial Yictim, upon the Altar.
The celebrant, first raising his eyes to Heaven, joins his hands,
and bowing clown oYer the Altar, reverently kisses the stone
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0 Lord, the gifts which we offer to Thee for me,
Thy ervant, and kindly preserve Th y favors in me. Through
Our Lord Jesus Clui t, Thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with
Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost.

J"

'l'hen follows the Advent Secret: -

A VORABL Y regard, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, these present
sacrifices, that they may profit us both unto devotion and
salvation. Through our Lord etc.

upon which Christ's Bod~· will be laid. He then uplifts hi hands
and begins in silence: lf)HERE!O RE we Yery humbly beg and beseech Thee, :t\Iost
Merciful Father, through Jesus Christ Thy Son, Our Lord.
to receive and to bless these gifts, these oblations, these holy and
spotless hosts,
Here he thrice signs the Oblation \\ith the sign of the Cross.
which we offer up unto Thee in the first place for Thy Holy
Catholic Church. Do Thou vouchsafe in all the earth to bestow
upon her Thy peace, to keep her, to gather her together, and to
guide her; as likewise, Thy servant, Piu XI, our Pope; Charles
Hubert, our Bishop, and all men who are orthodox in belief and
who profess the Catholic and Apostolic Faith.

The Commemor ation of the Living
Be mindful, 0 Lord, of Thy servants and of Thine handmaidens, N. N.
Pausing, and joining his hands, the celebrant here makes
supplication by name for those for whom he desires more especially
to pray.

(f ND

of all here present, the faith of each one of whom is
known to Thee, nor is his devotion hidden from Thee. For
them we offer up to Thee this Sacrifice of praise; as they, too,
offer it up for themselves, for their households and all dear to
them, for the salvation of their own souls, for the health and
welfare they hope for, and pay their vows to Thee, God Everlasting,
Living and True.
The beginning of the Action or more solemn part of the
Sacrifice.

J{ A VING communion with and venerating the memory, in the

grant us to be in all things safeguarded by Thy sure defence.
Through the same Christ. Our Lord. Amen.
The celebrant now spreads out his hands O"\'er the Oblation
And h~re
is given notice, by ringing the sanctuary bell, of the Consecration
which is about to take place.

again, praying that Almighty God graciously accept it.

During the action just before the consecration of the bread
and wine, the Consecrator says: ~HIS Oblation, therefore, of our service, a_nd that of Thy whole
family which we offer Thee, also for this Thy eervant, whom
Thou hast vouchsafed to promote to the order of the epis-:opate,
we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, graciously to accept, and to kindly
preserve Thy favors in him, so that what has been accomplish~d
by the divine gift, may be allowed by the divine effec~s; and dispose our days in Thy peace, and command us to be delivered from
eternal damnation, and to be numbered in the flock of Thine elect.
Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
The one consecrated says: -

~rHIS Oblation, therefore, of our service, a_nd that of Thy whole
family which we offer Thee, also for this Thy servant, whom
Thou hast vouchsafed to promote to the order of bishop, we beseech Thee, O Lord, graciously to accept and kindly to preserve
in me Thy favors so that what I have accomplished by the divine
gift, I may complete by divine effects; and dispose our days in
Thy peace, and command us to be delivered from eternal damnation and to be numbered in the flock of Thine elect. Through
Christ Our Lord. R. Amen.
And moreover, do Thou, 0 God, m all ways vouchsafe to
bless this same Oblation,

first place, of the glorious Mary ever a Virgin, Mother of
Jesus Christ, Our God and Our Lord; but also of Thy blessed
Apostles and Martyrs, Peter and Paul, Andrew, James, John,
Thomas, James, Philip, Bartholomew , Matthew, Simon and Thaddeus; of Linus, Cletus, Clement, Xystus, Cornelius, Cyprian,
Lawrence, Chrysogonus, John and Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and
all Thy Saints; for the sake of whose merits and prayers do Thou

He signs the bread and wine before him with the sign of the ·
holy Cross and in like manner, at each of the italicized words
next following: -
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to take it for Thy very own, to approve it, to perfect it, and to
render it well-pleasing to Thyself, so that, on our behalf, it may
be changed into the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, Thy Most
dear Son, Our Lord.

\\'ho the dar before He suffered. took bread into His hoh
and venerable hands.
The celebrant takes the host into hi;; hands.
and ha\'ing lifted up Hi eyes to hea\·en.
The celebrant raises his eyes to hea,~en.

Thou hast gi\·en to us and bestowed upon us. a \'ictim \\"hich is
pure.
The celebrant indicates that Christ, Our Lord, is truly present
on the Altar by making the sign of the ross over the Host and
Chalice, which he repeat at each of the italicized worcls next
following: -

~o Thee. God, Hi Almightr Father. gi\'ing thanks to Thee. bles,ed
it, broke it, and gave it to His disciples. saying:_
Take ye, and eat ye all of thi .

A \'ictim Which i holy, a Victim Which is stainless, the Holy
Bread of life everla ting, and the Chalice of eternal salvation.

For this is My Bodr.

countenance, and to accept It, even a Thou wast pleased
to accept the offering of righteous Abel, Thy servant, the sacrifice
of Abraham, our Patriarch, and that which Melchisedech, Thy
high priest offered up to Thee, a Holy Sacrifice, a Victim without
blemish.

Then, falling on his knees, the celebrant adores the Sacred
Body _of C~rist, and, rising, elevates It on high that all present
may hkewise do so. Then he lowel's It, places It with the right
hand on the COl"poral and again genuflects in adoration. Rethen proceeds: -

In like manner, after they had supped. taking also into His
holy and venerable hands, this goodly chalice,
'.l'he celebrant takes the chalice into his hands.
again giving thanks to Thee, He blessed it.
The celebrant signs the chalice with the sign of the holy Cross.
and gave it to His disciples, saying: Take ye, and drink ye all of this.

For this is the Chalice of My Blood. of the New and Everlasting
Testament, the Mystery of Faith, which for you and for many
shall be shed, unto the remission of sins.
As often as ye shall do LI1ese th'mgs. ye s l1a ]! d o tI1em in memorr
of Me.
A~ain genuflecting the celebrant adores the Precious Blood
of Ch~·1st, ~d rising, elevates the Chalice on high, that all present
may likewise do so. Re then places the Chalice on the Altar and
genuflects once mo1·e. The celebrant then continues: _

ltJ HEREFORE, 0

Lord, bearing in mind the blessed Passion
of the ame Jesus Christ, Thy Son. Our Lord His Resurrection likewise from the grave, and His glorious A~cension into
Heaven, we, too, Thy_ servants, who are, nevertheless, Thy holy
people, offer up to Thme excellent Maje ty from among the things
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OUCH AFE to look upon It with a graciou and tranquil

The celebrant, bo,\ing down over the Altar, prays thus: -

J( UMBLY

we beseech Thee, Almighty God, to command that
by the hands of Thy holy Angel, this, our Sacrifice, be
uplifted to Thine Altar on high, into the very presence of Thy
Divine Majesty, and to grant that as many of us as, by partaking
thereof from this Altar, shall have received the adorable Body
and Blood of Thy Son, may from heaven be filled with all blessings and graces. Through the same Christ, Our Lord. Amen.

ffi E MI

The Commemoratio n of the Departed

DFUL also, 0 Lord, of Thy servants, and of Thine
handmaids, . N., who have gone before us with the sign of
faith, and who sleep the sleep of peace.

Pausing, and joining his hands, the celebrant here make
supplication by name for those cleparted souls for whom he desire
more especially to pray.

j'"OR them, 0 Lord, and for all who rest in Christ, do Thou, we
beseech Thee, appoint a place of solace, of light, and of peace.
Through the same Christ, Our Lord. Amen.

0

Striking his breast, the celebrant goes on: -

OURSELVES, too, who are sinners, ·but yet Thy servants, and
who put our trust in the multitude of Thy tender mercies,
vouchsafe to bestow some lot and fellowship with Thy holy
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Apo ties and :'llartyrs : with J ohn. Stephen. ~latthias. Barnabas,
Ignatius, Alexander, Marcellinus. Peter. Felicitas, Perpetua,
Agatha. Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia. Anastasia, and with all Thy Saints.
Into their company do Thou. .we beseech Thee, admit us, not
weighing our merits, but freely pardoning us our sins. Through
Christ, Our Lord.

fJ3 Y WHOM, 0 Lord, Thou dost, at all times. create, hallow,
quicken, bless and bestow upon us all these good things.

Here again the celebrant makes a threefold sign of the Cross
over the Sacred Host and Chalice.
Through Him, and with Him , and in Him,
Yet once more with the sign of the Cross, thrice, and again
twice, made over the Sacred Host and Chalice, the celebrant refers
the words he is using to Christ really !)resent on the Altar before

him.

is to Thee, Who art God, the Father Almighty, in the Unity of
the Hol y Ghost, all honor and all glory.
The celebrant makes known to the faithful present that his
prayer is ended by singing, iii a loud voice so as to be heard by
all, the concluding words: World without end.
To which the choir singers respond "Amen," thereby \\itnessing that the faithful present have in heart and mind joined with

the celebrant in the sacrificial act and prayer.
Lord's Prayer, sung aloud by the celebrant.

Next follows the

Let us Pray
~HERETO admonished by wholesome precepts, and m words
taught us by God Himself we presume to pray: -

0 UR Father, Who art in Heaven : hall owed be Thy name: Thy

kingdom come: Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our dail y bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation.
The choir answers: -

But deliver us from evil.
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The celebrant says "Amen," continuing silently as follows: -

9)ELIVER us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, from all evils, past,
present. and to come. and by the intercession of the blessed
and glorious 1ary, ever a Virgin. l\1other of God, of Thy holy
Apostles Peter and Paul, of Andrew, and of all Thy Saints, of Thy
loving kindness, grant peace in our ti.me ; so that in the help Thy
mercy shall afford us, we may all the days of our life find both
freedom from all sin and assured safety in every trouble. Throu gh
the same Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost.
Raising his voice, the celebrant sings: World without end.

R. Amen.

C. The peace of the Lord be ever with you . R. And with
thy spirit.
\Vhile pronouncing the words of blessing, "Pax Domini," the
celebrant makes a tlu.-eefold sign of the Cross with the Sacred
Host, which he then reverently breaks, dividing It into three parts,
one of which he casts into the Chalice, saying, silently: May this commingling and consecrating of the _Body and
Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ be to us who shall receive It unto
life everlasting. Amen.
He strikes his breast, saying aloud: -

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, grant us
peace.
The choir here sings Agnus Dei, as above.

HavinO' said the Agnus Dei, the celebrant, with his head bowed
down, recit~s in silence the three prayers of immediate preparation
for Holy Communion.

0 LORD Jesus Christ, Who di~st say to Thine Apostles: Peace

I leave you, My peace I give unto you; look not upon my
sins but upon the faith of Thy Church: do Thou, for such is Thy
holy will , ensure to her peace, and the gathering together of _all
:l9

her children.
Amen.

\'r!10 li\'est and reignest. God. world without end.

The first prayer after the Agnus Dei before Conmmnion haling
been said by the Consecrator and the one consecrated, the latter
goes up to the right of the Consecrator and both kiss the altar.
Then the Con ecrator give the kiss of peace to the one consecrated,
saying: "Peace be \\ith thee," to whom the one consecrated anwers, "And \\ith thy pirit," and he gh-es the kiss of peace to his
assistants, first to the senior, then to the other, saying to each:
"Peace be \\ith thee," and they answer him: "And \\ith thy spirit."
Then the kiss of peace i given by the celebrant to the as istant priest, and afterwards by the latter to the rest of the clergy.
In giving the kiss of peace the words "Pax tecum" ("Peace be \\ith
thee") are used, to which the answer is returned "Et cum spiritu
tuo" ("And with thy spirit").
0

(9 LORD Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Who, fulfilling the

Father's will, with the co-operation of the Holy Gho t, by Thy
death hast given life to the world: for the sake of this Thy Sacred
Body and Blood, free me from all my wickedness and from every
evil. Make me cleave to Thy commandments and suffer not that
at any time I he separated from Thee. Who livest and reignest,
world without end. Amen.
Let not the partaking of Thy Body, 0 Lord Jesus Christ,
which I, all unworthy, presume to receive, turn to my judgment
and condemnation; but, do Thou, in Thy loving kindness, make it
to avail me to my healing and safekeeping in body and in soul.
Who livest and reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the
Holy Ghost, world without end. Amen.

I will take the Bread of Heaven,
The celebrant here takes the Sacred Host into his hand.
and will ca ll upon the Name of the Lord.
Then, very hwnbly and devoutly, striking his breast, he
raises his voice, and three times repeats the words: ~ORD, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under my roof:
hut say only the word and my soul shall be healed.
And here is rw1g the sanctuary bell, warning those present

of the time of Conmiw1ion which is approaching. The celebrant
now makes the sign of the Cross with the Sacred Host, and having·
pla~ed one-half of the Host on the corporal in reserve for the Com-
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1mmion of the new Bi:,hop, he 1-e,·erently 1-ecei,es the Communion

-of the Body of the Lord, saJing before doing so:_

<D1l, AY the Body of Our Lord
life e,·erla5ting.

Amen.

Je·us

hrist keep my soul unto

After a brief pam,e for thanksghing, the celebrant p1·oceed;,
to gather up any cnunb that may have fallen on the corpoi·al, 01·
cloth of fine linen, that was spread under the Host ancl halice,
and casts any that he may find into the Chalice. He recite1:, meanwhile the follO\\ing Ye1·ses from Holy Scriptm·e: -

LD

HAT shall I render unto the Lord for all the good things He
has rendered unto me? I will take the Chalice of 5aJrntion
and will call upon the name of the Lord. '\':' ith high prai es will
I call upon the Lord, and I shall he aved from mine enemies.

Taking the Chalice into his hand, he signs himself therewith
in the figure of a Cross, and reYerently receh-e the Conmnmion of
the Blood of the Lo1-d, saying before drinking from the Chalice: -

'Jll A Y the Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ keep my
life everlasting.

Amen.

oul unto

The Consecrator does not entirely consume the Blood, but
only a portion \\ith a J)article of the Host that has been placed in
the Chalice, and before he takes the purification, he conununicates
the new Bishop, who stands with bowed head and not genuflecting,
giving him first the Body and then the Blood. Then he purifies
his own fingers, and afterwards those of the new Bishop.
Here Holy Commm1ion is administered, should there be any
of the faithful desirous of receiving It.

Ablution Prayers
The celebrant proceeds in the next place to the ceremony of
ablution, or rinsing of the Chalice, into which the minister pours
a small quantity of wine, the celebrant meanwhile saying: §NTO a pure heart, 0 Lord, may we receive the Heavenly Food
which has passed our lips; bestowed upon us in time, may it
be the healing of our souls for eternity.
Finally, a few drops of wine and some water are poured over
the celebrant's fingers, because of his having touched and handled
the Sacred Host. He drinks the contents of the Chalice with the
.accompanying prayer: -
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'Dll AY Thy Body.

0 Lord. of Which I have eaten, and Thr
Blood of 'Which I ha,·e drunk. cleaYe to mine inmost
parts; and do Thou grant that no tain of sin remain in me. whom
Thou hast comforted with Thy pure and holy Sacraments. "\';' ho
livest and reignest, world wiLhout end. Amen.
'.rhe subdeacon carefully wipes and re-arranges the Chalice
and its appurtenances, covering all ,,ith a silken veil, and afterwards removes the Chalice to the credence table, ,--,hence he had
brought it to the altar at the Offertory. After the celebrant
washes his fingers over the Chalice and takes also the ablution,
having received the mitre, he washes his hands. Meanwhile, the
new Bishop, \\ith his assistant bishops, goes to the other corner
of the altar, namely, the Gospel side, and there continues the
;\lass, while the Consecrator does the same at the Epistle side.
The celebrant recites the Anti!)hon for Comnnmion, which is
afterwards sung by the choir.

Communion Antiphon

Saint John: Ch. xx. 27.

fJ>UT thy hand, and know Lhe place of the nails, and be not
faithless, but believing.
The celebrant, having read the Communion Antiphon, turns to
the people, saluting them "ith the words "Dominus vobiscrnn"
( "The Lord be ,dth you"), to which the answer "Et cum spiritu
tno" ("And with thy spirit"), is returned. He then sings the prayer called Post-Commrn1ion because appointed for after Coumnmion.

Post-Communion

fB E PRESENT to us, 0 merciful God, and through the inter-

cession of the blessed Apostle Thomas, vouchsafe to cherish
Thy gifts bestowed upon us.
Then is added the Post-Commrntion of the consecrating
ceremony under one conclusion.
lt)E BESEECH Thee, 0 Lord, work in us the saving fullness of
Thy mercy; and propitiously render us so perfect, and so
cherish us that we may be able to please Thee in all things.
Through Our Lord Jesus Christ, Who with Thee liveth and reigneth
in the unity of the Holy Ghost, woild without end. R. Amen.
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Then follows the Post-Communion of Advent: -

JC AYING received Thy gifts. we beseech Thee. 0

Lord, that
as we frequent this mystery. so the work of our salvation
may advance. Through our Lord etc.
The celebrant chants: C. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

The deacon now chants the dismissal of the people with the
words "Ite, missa est."
D. Go, it is finished. R. Thanks be to God.
BolTIIlg down over the Altar the celebrant ftll'ther prays: -

(JR AY the lowly homage of my service be pleasing to Thee, 0

Most Holy Trinity: and do Thou grant that the Sacrifice
which I, all unworthy, have offered up in the sight of Thy Majesty,
may be acceptable to Thee and, because of Thy loving kindness,
may avail to atone to Thee for myself. and for all those for whom
I have offered It up . Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
After the "lte ntissa est" has been said, the Consecrator
having said the foregoing prayer at the center of the altar, chants
the words: C. Blessed be the name of the Lord. R. From now, henceforth, and forever.
C. Our help is in the name of the Lord.
heaven and earth .

R. Who made

'L'hen pausing, ru1d joining his hands and turning towards
the people, he solemnly blesses them, saying: -

C, May the Almighty God, Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
bless you . R. Amen.
Having given the Benediction, the Consecrator, with his mitre
on, sits on the faldstool, which has been placed before the middle
of the altar; the one consecrated, keeping his biretta on his head,
kneels before him. Then the Consecrator, having laid aside his
mitre, rises and blesses the ntitre of the n ewly consecrated, if it
has not been blessed, saying: -

0 LORD

Let us Pray

God, Father Almighty, Whose goodness is wonderful
and Whose power immense, from Whom is every best and
every perfect gift, the ornament of a ll beauty, vouchsafe to bless
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and sanctify this mitre to be placed on the head of thi Prelate.
Thy servant. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
And then he sp1·inkles it \\ith holy water, after which, itting
down, \\ith his mitre on, the assistant bishops aiding him, he
places the new mitre on the head of the one con ecrated, Saling: -

'1c) E,

0 Lord, place on the head of this Thy Bishop and champion, the helmet of protection and salvation, so that his face
being adorned and hi head armed with the horns of both testaments, he may seem terrible to the opponents of truth, and through
the indulgence of Thy grace may be their sturdy adversary, Thou
Who didst mark with the brightest rays of Thy splendor and truth
the countenance of l\1oses, Thy servant, ornamented from his
fellowship with Thy word: and didst order the tiara to be placed
on the head of Aaron, Thy high priest. Through Christ Our
Lord. Amen.
Then, if the gloves have not been blessed, the Consecrator rises,
having laid aside his mitre, and blesses them, saying: -

Let us Pray

(9 ALMIGHTY Creator, Who

hast given to man, fashioned after
Thy image, hands notable for their formation, as an organ of
intelligence for correct workmanship; which Thou hast commanded
to be kept clean, so that the soul might worthily be carried in them
and Thy mysteries worthily consecrated by them, vouchsafe to
bless and sanctify these hand coverings, so that whosoever of Thy
ministers, the holy bishops, shall humbly wish to cover their hands
with these, Thy mercy shall accord to him cleanness of heart as
well as of deed. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
And he sprinkles them with holy water. Then the pontifical
ring is drawn from the finger of the one consecrated, the Consecrator sits down and, having received the mitre, with the aid of
the assistant bishops, places the gloves on the hands of the one
consecrated, saying: -

{fy NCOMPASS, 0

Lord, the hands of this Thy minister with the
cleanness of the new Man Who descended from Heaven, so
that as Thy beloved Jacob, his hands covered with the skins of
young goats, implored and received the paternal benediction, having offered to his father most agreeable food and drink, so also
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thi one may deserve to implore and receive the benediction of Th)
grace by mean of the sa,·ing Ho t offered by his hands. Through
Our Lord Jesus Christ. Thy on. Who in the likeness of sinful
flesh offered Himself to Thee for us.
And immediately he places on the finger of the one consecrated
the Episcopal ring. Then the Consecrator rises and takes the one
consecrated by the right hand, and the senior assistant bishop
takes him by the left, and they enthrone him by placing him sitting
on the tlu·one at the Gospel side, and the Consecrator places in his
left hand the pastoral staff.
Then the Consecrator, turning towards the altar and laying
aside his mitre, while standing begins the Hymn, "Te Deum," the
others taking it np and fu1ishing it, as fo1lows: -

Te Deum Laudamus
{f)E PRAISE Thee, 0 God, we acknowledge Thee to be the Lord.
All the earth doth worship Thee, the Father everlasting.
To Thee all Angels, to Thee the Heavens, and all the Powers therein.
To Thee the Cherubim and Seraphim, cry with unceasing voice:
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts.
The heavens and earth are full of the Maje ty of Thy Glory.
Thee the glorious choir of the Apostles,
Thee the admirable company of the Prophets,
Thee the white-robed army of Martyrs, praise.
Thee the Holy Church throughout all the world doth acknowledge ;
The Father of infinite Majesty,
Thine adorable, true and only Son,
Also the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete.
Thou art the King of Glory, 0 Christ.
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.
Thou having taken upon Thee to deliver man, didst not abhor the
Virgin's womb.
Thou having overcome the sting of death, didst open to unbelievers
the Kingdom of Heaven.
Thou sittest at the right hand of God in the Glory of the Father.
We believe that Thou shalt come to be our Judge.
At the following verse all kneel.
We beseech Thee, therefore, help Thy servants. whom Thou has!:
redeemed with Thy Precious Blood.
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:\lake them to he numbered with Thy aint in glory everlasting.
0 Lord, save Thy people; and hies Thine inheritance.
Govern them; and lift them up forever.
Day by day we hies Thee.
And we praise Thy name forever, and for all ages of ages.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, thi, day to keep us without sin.
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, have mercy on u .
Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us; as we have hoped in Thee.
0 Lord, in Thee have I hoped, let me never he confounded.
At the beginning of the hymn, the one consecrated is led by
the assistant bishops, wearing their mitres, around the Church and
he blesses everyone. 'l'he Consecrator meanwhile, without his
mitre, remains standing in the same place at the altar. \Vhen the
one consecrated has returned to his seat, he sits again until the
above-mentioned hymn is finished. The assistants lay aside their
mitres and stand \\ith the Consecrator at the Gospel side of the
altar.
At the conclusion of the hymn, the Consecrator, standing
without his mitre on the Gospel side of the altar, begins the
Antiphon: -

~l AY Thy hand be strengthened and Thy right hand he exalted,

justice and judgment he the preparation of Thy Throne.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, as
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
And the whole Antiphon is repeated.
the Consecrator says: -

\Vhen this is finished,

C. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. R. And let my cry come unto
Thee.
C. The Lord be with you. R. And with thy spirit.

(9 GOD,

Let us Pray

After which the onsecrator, \\ith unco\'ered head, remains
at the Go pel corner of the altar, the assistants, also unco'l'ered,
standing with him.
The one consecrated rise , and going ,,ith his mitre and his
pastoral staff before the middle of the altar, turns towards it; and
igning himself \\ith the thumb of his right hand before his breast,
he says: -

C. Ble ed be the name of the Lord.

R. Now and forever.

Then, making the sign of the Cro s from his forehead to his
brea t, he says: -

C. Our help is in the name of the Lord. R. Who hath made
Heaven and earth.
Then joining his hands and bowing his head, he says: -

~1ay the Almighty God Bless you.
And when he has said "God" he tm·ns towards the people
and blesses thern thrice, saying: -

The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

Then the Consecrator take his mitre, and stands at the
Gospel corner, his face turned towards the Epistle corner. The
assistants, with their mitres on, stand near him. The one consecrated goes to the Epistle corner of the altar, and there, with his
mitre on, and holding his staff', facing the Consecrator, he makes
a genuflection and sings: -

For many years.
Then, going to the middle of the altar, he again genuflects
as before, and says, singing in a higher voice: -

For many years.
Afterwards he goes to the feet of the Consecrator and, genuflecting a third time as above, he sings again in a still higher tone
of voice: -

For many years.

the Pastor and Ruler of all the faithful, look down in
Thy mercy upon this Thy servant, whom Thou hast appointed
over Thy Church, and grant, we beseech Thee, that both by word
and example, he may edify all those who are under his charge,
so that with the flock entrusted to him, he may attain unto life
everlasting. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.

'l'hen, when he has risen, the Consecrator receives him to the
kiss of peace. The assistant bishops do likewise. These lead
between them the one consecrated, who wears his mitre and walks
\\ith the pastoral staff, reciting the Gospel of Saint John: In the
beginning was the Word, etc. After having made a reverence to
the Cross upon the Altar he goes to his chapel, where he lays aside
his vestments, saying meanwhile the Antiphon of the Three
Children, etc., and the canticle, "Bless ye." The Consecrator,
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haY'ing given the kiss of peace to the one consecrated, says in a
low voice: -

C. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spmt.

C. The beginning of the holy Gospel according to

aint John.

R. Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord .

g

Gospel i, 1-14.

THE beginning was the Word. and the Word was with God.
and the \V ord was God. The ame was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by Him. and without Him was made
nothing that was made. In Him was life. and the life was the
light of men: and the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness
did not comprehend it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. This
man came for a wit~ess to give testimony of the light, that all
men might believe through him. He was not the light, but was to
give testimony of the light.
That was the true light, which enlighteneth every man that
cometh into this world. He was in the world, and the world was
made by Him, and the world knew Him not. But as many as received Him, He gave them power to be made the sons of God:
to them that believe in His name: who are born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. And
the Word was made Flesh, and dwelt among us: and we saw His
glory, as it were the glory of the only begotten of the Father, full
of grace and truth.

R . Thanks be to God.
Havi11g made the sign of the Cross on the altar and on his
own forehead, mouth and breast, and having made likewise a
reverence to the Cross, the celebrant proceeds with his ministers
to the throne. After the celebrant has fulished the last Gospel, he
lays aside his sacred vestments, saying also the Antiphon of the
'fhree Children and the canticle "Bless ye," etc., after which the
one consecrated returns thanks to the Consecrator and his assistants, and all depart in peace, in the order of procession by which
they entered.
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FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR. No. -15
Cathedral and admini ·trator or cemeCantwell, ;\letropolitan of Southern
======-=====---====-================= ====,_teries.
California, sent one of the first teleBecause of his ability and leadergram. to Father Buddy, a follows:
ship, the late Bishop Gilfillan ap"iYarmest congratulations. You come
pointed him diocesan consulter and
to a splendid diocese and to noble
judge of the matrimonial com:
priests. You are welcome. Thanking
Created St. Vincent's Cafeteria
the Holy Spirit, we wish you length
In January, 1930, Father Buddy creof years and happy days."
ated St. Yincent's Cafeteria, a ,·enrure
Father Buddy ha,; three sisters, Mrs.
sponsored by the St. Vincent de Paul Loui. J. Dandurant, 424 South Ninth
Society to provide food for the hun- street; 1Irs. Daniel J. Redmond, Long
dreds of impoYerished, homeless local Island, • ·ew York; Sister :\fary Magpeople and transients, who increased delene, Superior of Sacred Heart
in number following the market crash Academy, Ogden, rtah, and a brother,
of the preceding fall.
Dr. Edward P. Buddy, St. Louis. James
'fhe cafeteria was operated under Farrel of thi~ city and P. P. Buddy
Father Buddy's direction for three and are uncles. John A. McGee of St. Joone-half years, before the federal gov- seph is a cousin. as are Dr. Thomas
ernment took it over in 1Iay, 1933, as E. Horner, Atchison, Kan., and Dr.
a federal transient bureau.
In April, 1933, the cafeteria and shel- 1
ter, which was considered a model organization in the state, served 96,000 Thomas 1IcGurk of St. Louis.
The Diocese of San Diego, of which
meals and 600 people were housed in
Bishop-elect Buddy has been named
one night, according to records.
Because of the co-operation of all the firiit Ordinary, was erected in Sepracial and religous groups and the tember when the new Ecclesiastical
united efforts of the clubs and min- Province of Los Angeles was instiisters of the city, the shelter-restau- tuted. The Diocese of San Diego, embracing San Diego, Imperial, Riverrant was a success.
In 1933 a chapel was opened on Sec- side and San Bernardino Counties in
ond street, where the cafeteria and California, was formerly part of the
shelter were located, and services for Diocese of Los Angeles and San Diego,
transient worshipers were given under The Church of St. Joseph in San Diego
has been designated the Cathedral
Father Buddy's direction.
He recently was appointed vice- Church.
official for the diocese, an honor given
Plans for the consecration of Father
Buddy will not be completed until
by Bishop C. H. Le Blond.
after the Papal Bulls are received
Member of Board of Health
During the World War Father Buddy here. It is likely that it will be Feb.
was active in Red Cross and now is 1 before he goes to his new post.
a member of the Board of Health. I = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
Other organizations to which he belongs are the Knights of Columbus,
East Hills Country Club, Order of Foresters and the Alumni Associations of
Christian Brothers High School, St.
Benedicts' College and St. Mary's ColThe hol)()r that comes to the Very
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, bishop-desiglege, as well as the North American
nate of the newly created Catholic
College Alumni Association of Rome.
diocese of San Diego, will bring
Lover of Youth
pleasure to the priest's many
Father Buddy has a great love for
friends, and they number men and
children.
His recreation is often
women of all creeds and of none.
spent with them playing their games.
Father Buddy is what we all like
He started the Cathedral Club for
to consider our ideal spiritual leadyoung people and is interested in
er, a he-man with the courage of
juvenile sociological and welfare achis convictions who retreats not an
tivities.
ipch where fundamentals of faith
The cafeteria service, a great accomare concerned, yet withal so conmodation ,also originated with him.
siderate, so thoughtful of the opinIt was Father Buddy who arranged
ions of others that his tenderness
to take care of undernourished chilin dealing with those of other
The Most Reverend Charles F. Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.,
dren of the Cathedral School and it
creeds is one of his most striking
was he who started the annual clinics
Bishop-Elect of San Diego
characteristics.
at that school. Sisters and nurses from
St. Joseph's Hospital and doctors gave
1
San Diego, Cal., will receive a
While he was kneeling in the Cathetheir services for those clinics.
civic
leader when Bishop Charles F.
dral last Monday evening about 10
Studied In Rome
A Spiritual Leader
Buddy assumes his bishopric, if the
o'clock, the Rev. Father Cleary of the
In_ 1909_ Father B:1ddy, at the ~ug- 1 Father Buddy has for years given i
new prelate follows the example he
Cathedral staff brought word to Fa- gest10n of the late Bishop M. F. Burke, Retreats to groups of boys and girls
established as a St. Joseph priest.
ther Buddy of his elevation to the
was sent to ~ome as student at the in various cities. He encouraged devoNotwithstanding his onerous duties
newly formed Diocese of San Diego in
North Amenc~n College.
Fath~r I tion to the Blessed Sacrament by apat St. Joseph's Ca.thedral the priest
California. The news was announced
Buddy sp~nt six yea~·s of s_tudy m pointing groups of parishioners to
found time to devote to civic afin Rome and given out in Washington Rome, takmg two years of philoS?J?hY make adoration every half-hour on the
fairs. His sponsorship of St. Vinby the National Catholic Welfare Con- ~nd four !ears of . theolog_Y, rece1vm~ I First Friday of each month.
cent's cafeteria in the early days of
ference. Most Rev. C. H. Le Blond,
m 1911 his Docto1 of Philosophy_ ~e I In 1923 Father Buddy inaugurated
the depression probably will be reBishop of St. Joseph, confirmed the gree from the Propaganda Umvei sity an information forum, at which no
membered in this city for many
report of the Cathedral rector 's apyears to come. The priest never disof Rome.
names are taken, no questions asked,
pointment.
closed the fact himself but it was
Ordained In Rome
and those attending are placed under
Shortly afler the news came, Bishop
known to a few that St. Vincent's
Ordained priest on Sept. 19, 1914, no obligations. Last year 156 were
Le Blond wired official notice to Facafeteria was made possible through
in St. John Lateran Cathedral in converted to the Catholic faith through
ther Buddy's immediate family, conthe generosity of his mother, Mrs.
Rome, the young priest spent anot~er that forum. Since its beginning it has
sisting of Sister Mary Magdalen,
C. A Buddy. She donated the buildyear of study in the Eternal City, gained more than 1,000 converts for
C.S.C., Superior of Sacred Heart
ing which housed the cafeteria.
and returned to St. Joseph on July I the Church.
Academy, Ogden, Utah; a brother, Dr.
23, 1915.
Congratulatory Messages
Edward P. Buddy, St. Louis; Mrs. L.
The c1v1c activities of Father
Rapidly Promoted
Hundreds of beautiful messages have
J. Dandurant, St. Joseph, and Mrs.
Buddy included work eve1-y year in
On Aug. 1 the newly returned come in from all over the United
the Community Chest, the Civic
Daniel J. Redmond of Laurelton, Long
priest was named assistant pastor at States, but what is especially enMusic Association and other groups.
Island, N. Y.
the local Cathedral and chaplain at couraging to the Bishop-elect are the 1
More recently he accepted appointSon of Pioneer Residents
St. Joseph's Hospital. In 1917 Bishop many heartfelt expressions of loyalty
ment to the municipal board of
Bishop-elect Buddy was born in St.
Burke appointed him Chancellor and and moiit cordial welcome from the
health under Mayor Phil J. Welch,
Joseph, Oct. 4, 1887, the son of the
personal secretary.
priests and religious institutions of the
and has been a constructive force
late Charles A. Buddy, a commission
When Bishop Francis Gilfillan sue- new Diocese of San Diego. Archbishop
in the present administration.
broker in wholesale fruits, who died
ceeded Bishop Burke, in 1922, Father
in 1927. His mother, Annie Farrel
Buddy was made director of the dioAnd why should not ministers of
Buddy, who died last March, also was
cesan branch of the Society for the
the GQ.!!pel give of their time and
born in St. Joseph.
Propagation of the Faith.
talents to civic enterprises? By
As a child of 6 yeari; he was placed
their very training they should be
Organized Negro Parish
in the "Little Convent" of the Sacred
ideally fitted to work out the vaThe devoted priest was chosen in
Heart, Twelfth and Messanie streets.
rious and pressing problems that
1925 by Bishop Gilfillan to organize
After his First Communion, made at
confront municipalities in this
a church for Negro Catholics in St.
the convent, the faithful little acolyte
strife-ridden world. St. Joseph has
Joseph. The church, which started
been fortunate in that there are
attended Christian Brothers College.
in a small 3-room house, grew into the
some splendid gentlemen of the
He then enrolled at St. Benedict's Colpresent brick structure which is St.
cloth who do take an active interlege, Atchison, Kan., where he took
Augustine's Church.
est in municipal progress. Yet there
two years of high school work in
Rector
of
the
Cathedral
are some more who hang back, and
preparation for college.
In 1926 Bishop Gilfillan conferred
confine their activities to the limHis college course was begun at St.
ited scope of their own immediate
upon him the title of rector of the 1
Mary's College, St. Marys, Kan., now
congregations. That is unfair to the
a Jesuit school of theology, where he
city and unfair to their own connecame interested in journalism and
gregations.
became editor of The Dial, student
newspaper, as well as president of the
I
junior class. He graduated from St.
Mary's with high honors, winning several medals for oratory and scholarhip.

FATHER BUDDY TO
BECOME BISHOp

Rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral to Head
San Diego Diocese
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In Farewell Message to City
He Points to Conditions
in Foreign Lands.
RECEPTION FOR PRELATE
ATTENDED BY THRONG
Six Civic Leaders Laud New
Bishop for His Work in
St. Joseph.
In a touching farewell to the people of the city he has served for
twenty-two years as assistant pastor and later as rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, consecrated a week ago as
the first bishop of the diocese of
San Diego, Cal., warned yesterday
against the insidious dangers of
communism.
Catholics and non-Catholics alike
tilled the auditorium of Central
High School yesterday afternoon for
the reception at wl1ich six civic
leaders, including Mayor Phil J,
'Welch, lauded tbe new bishop for
his work along religious, charitable
and civic lines.
Gift of Purse Presented,
Joseph E. Corby, who presided, on
behalf of the members of the Cathedral parish, presented Bishop
Buddy with a purse as a token of
their esteem.
"Although I shall be far away,
roy thoughts and prayers shall always be with the people of St. Joseph," said Bishop Buddy.
"I shall not bid farewell, but shall
use the Anglo-Saxon term 'goodby,'
which means God be with you."
Points to Foreign Nations.
In his warning against communism, Bishop Buddy pointed to conditions in Russia, Mexico and Spain.
"In those lands the red flame of
cornmunism has burst out among
many unsui<pecting people. Let us
not be unprepared against its dangers,'' the bishop said.
The communist movement today
has in America paid propagandists
to spread its tenets among the people of this nation in an effort to
tear down all that is good, right and
just in government, Bishop Buddy
said.
. Yoice Filled Wltlt Emotion.

His voice was packed with emotion a.she told his audience :
''If you wanted me to go away,
I would have been a failure among
you,"
1-le especially thanked Bishop
Charles H. LeBlond for his words
of appreciation for his services as
rector of the Cathedral, and said
that the people of St. Joseph are to
be congratulated on the choice of
Mr. Welch as mayor. He also
praised the Council of Social Agencies and the county court,
Speaking of St. Vincent's cafeteria, which he had been praised by
the program speakers for opening
and operating, Bishop .,Buddy said
its operation was made possible by
all people of the city. Catholics,
non-Catholics, Jews and Masons
gave aid and succor to the project.

I

City Will Ml
PrelalAJ.
The speakers who paid honor to
Bishop Buddy, in addition to Bishop
LeBlond and .Mayor 'Welch, were
Col. John D. McNeely, Dr. Daniel
Morton, Fred Karr and Mr, Corby.
Mr. Corby said the occasion was
one when the sorrow on losing
Bishop Buddy should be smothered
by pride over the honor "one so
completely our own has deservingly
received."
The city administration will miss
Bishop Buddy from the city family,
said Mayor Welch, who eight
months ago appointed him to the
city board of health.

thlS city who will miss Bishop
Buddy most.
He told of the detail that fell to
the lot of Bishop Buddy to work
out in connection with the operation of the cafeteria, but said that
the cafe eria for the poor wru; only
one of Bishop Buddy's g1'eat accomplishments.
St. Joseph by losing Bishop
Buddy is making a sacrifice to help
another city, San Diego, Bishop LeBlond said. The occasion yesterday,
he said, was one of happiness tinged
with selfish sadness.
"It is difficult to speak of Bishop
Buddy. Words are not made to
express the sentiment of one's heart
when a friend speaks of a friend,''
Bishop LeBlond said,
"H is losses such as that of
Bishop Buddy that a city or a man
must take in stride."

Friend to AIL
"He has been a friend to all, regardless of color or creed, He has
given his time unselfishly to public
service, .An outstanding citizen, a
man of great personality, he shall
Indeed be missed by the people of
St. Joseph," said the mayor.
Recept!on on St.age,
Colonel McNeely, who has known
~ince the day he arrived in St.
Bishop Buddy since boyhood, emphasized the humility of the new Joseph a little more than three
bishop, and said that the people of years ago Bishop Buddy spared
St. Joseph now are aware of what nothing to assist him with his work,
the people of Cleveland went Bishop LeBlond said.
He closed by wishing the new
through when Bishop LeBlond was
transferred from that city to this. bishop long years of happy labor in
He told of Bishop Buddy's work in the diocese of San Diego.
Following the program Bishop
St. Vincent's cafeteria, and said;
"When depresson came, when Buddy met the audience in a recepmen, women and , children lost / tion on the auditorium stage.
heart, and when many were going
hungry, Bishop Buddy did not wait
for government. He knew no secretarian or religious bounds or
frontiers. That mission that he established stood like a lighthouse in
time of storm."
Praised by Physlcian.
Fo: . nea1·ly half a century the
phy~1c1an of the Buddy family, Dr.
Damel Morton spoke of the beauty
of the home life of the bishop and
told of the members of the family.
~e also ~welt on the bishop's early
mterest m humanitarian problems.
"For the city of St. Joseph, I am
a witness to the fact that he has
been a benediction to thousands of
our citizens to whom the 1·oad of
life was rough and wearisome, and
bl~cked by overwhelming disaster,"
said Doctor Morton.
"It is my belief that the most acceptable se,·vice that one can render God Is doing good to one's fellowman. Bis:iop Buddy went about
doing good. Doei, 'hat not compass
it all? Can I say anything better
than that about him?
Quotes Apostollc Secretary,
"And now I am sure that I voice
the sentiments of all when I bid ,
Bishop Buddy goodby in the beautiful language of that old apostolic
secretary to Pope Boniface IX
Francesco Giovanni:
'
" 'And so at this Christmas time
I greet you, not as the world sends
greetings,
but
with
profound
esteem, and with the prnyer for you
now and forever that the da.y
b,·eaks and the shadows flee

R,\Va_r.'

It

Declaring that Bishop Budd:,· is
cmrnen:t1y fitted for the new post
!~, which he ha.~ been chosen, Fred
ha1·r, who worked hand in hand
l\·itt, the prelate In the operation of
8t. Vincent's cafeteria ,said that it
"' the poor and the unfortunate of
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Six Civic Leaders Laud New
Bishop for His Work in
St. Joseph.
In a touching farewell to the people of the city he has served for
twenty-two years as assistant pas•
tor and later as rector of St. Joseph's Cathedral, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, consecrated a week ago as
the first bishop of the diocese of
San Diego, Cal., warned yesterday
against the insidious dangers of
communism.
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bl' pride over the honor "one so
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ty '\\ho v,ill ml"S Bishop '
Buddy most.
He told of the detail that fell to
the Jot of Bi hop Buddy to vork
out i'l connection with the opera- ,
tion of the cafeteria, but said that{
the cafeteria for the poor was only
one of Bishop Buddy's great accomplishments.
S • Joseph by losing Bishop
Buddy is making a sacrifice to help
another cit)·, San Diego, Bishop Le·
Blond said. The occasion yesterday,
he said, was one of happine.ss tinged
with selfish sadness.
''It is difficult to speak of Bishop
Buddy, Words are not made to
cxprPss the sentiment of one's heart
when a friE-nd speaks of a friend,"
Bishop LeBlond said.
"H is losses such as that of
Bishop Buddy that a city or a man
mu><t take in stride."
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Friend to AIL
"He has been a friend to all, regardless of color or creed. He has
given bis time unselfishly to public
service. An outstanding citizen, a
man of great personallty, be shall
indeed be missed by the people of
St. Joseph," said the mayor.
Reception on Stage.
Colonel McNeely, who has known
f1"ince the day he arrived in St.
Bishop Buddy since boyhood, em- Joseph a little more than three
phasized the humility of the new years ago Bishop Buddy spared
bishop, and said that the people of nothing to assist him with h!s work,
St. Joseph now are aware of what Bishop LeB!ond said.
the people of Cleveland went
He closed by wishing the new
through when Bishop LeBlond was
transferred from that city to this. bishop long yea1·s of happy labor in
He told of Bishop Buddy's work in the diocese of San Diego.
Following the program Bishop
St. Vincent's cafeteria, and said:
"When depresson came, when Buddy met the audience in a recepmen, women and children lost tion on the auditorium stage.
heart, and when many were going
hungry, Bishop Buddy did not wait
for government. He knew no secretarian or religious bounds or
frontie1·s. That mission that be established stood like a lighlhouse in
time of storm."
Praised by Physician.
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Approaching the Throne

SAN DIEGO PLANS GREAT RECEPTION
FOR BISHOP-ELECT CHARIB5 F. BUDDY
Diocesan Paper Contains Strong Editorial
\\'hen t he news of the appointment
by His Holiness Pope Pius XI of the
Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy, S.T.L.,
Ph.D., as the Bishop of the newly ereated Diocese of San Diego reached The
Southern Cross, the diocesan paper of
San Diego, Saturday morning. in order that Catholics of the diocese
might have his biography before the
next regular issue, an extra edition
was put out for distribution at the
churches Sunday morning. The bi•
ography was accompanied by a threecolumn cut of the Bishop-elect.
Plans are already being formulated
by various Catholic organizations for
the reception in San Diego of the pre!ate, who will arrive shortly after his
consecration the first of the year as
the first Bishop of the Diocese of San
Diego and open a chancery office In
that city, where his Cathedral parish
church will be under the patronage or
St. Joseph.
Among those participating in his
consecration in St. Joseph will be His
Excellency Archbishop-elect John J.
Cantwell, who will be formally In•
ducted into the Archepiscopal office
at St. Vibiana's Cathedral in Los An•
geles early next month.
Prominent in the initial steps of the
formulation of plans for a fitting reception for San Diego's Bishop are
the Knights of Columbus, who are beIng joined by the Catholic Daughters,
the Pan-Pacific Jesuit Association, the
Young Ladies' Institute and other organizations.
Bishop-elect Buddy is by no means
a stranger to Southern California, for
It has been his custom frequently to
1pend vacation sojourns there, and
rluring the summer of 1922 he was
acting pastor of the Church or Nativity in Los Angeles. The Rev.
Thomas J. McNamara, pastor of Mary,
Star of the Sea Church, La Jolla, who
celebrated his silver jubilee of ordination vVednesday, knew the ne,v Bishop
well during the years that he was
serving pastorates in the Middle
West.
The following editorial appeared In
the special edition of The Southern
Cross Saturday morning:
"And I Shall Be With You Always"
The history of the Catholic Church
ts a story not only of growth, but of
the centuries of growth. Slowly,
but surely, she extends her domains
over the hearts and consciences-and
the barren space, as in the case of
San Diego, where once the unbaptized
savage held sway, is today a Cathedral city. The hills and valleys over
which Junipero Serra cast his eyes at
the beginning of a new missionary en·

terpri se are the center now of a dlocese, and within a few months the
Church's new Bishop will rule over the
Church's newest principality.
Non-Catholics, as well as Cathollce,
In San Diego see in the appointment
or the Very Rev. Charles F. Buddy as
head of the San Diego See a continuance of that Catholic history that has
given San Diego a particularly high
place among all cities in the United
States. It was here that California
had its first Mass and its first martyr.
It was here that the Faith first took
root in California soil. It was here
that the fount or inspiration tor the
building of California missions was
preserved . And we may hope confidently that when the last vestiges
of our civilization shall be dissolving
the Catholic Church will have her
final temple on the shores of the Harbor of the Sun.
It ls not in a spirit of congratulation
to Bishop-elect Buddy and to the
Catholic people of San Diego that The
Southern Cross writes this brief edltorial. It Is rather In the spirit of
humility and gratitude to Almighty
God that in His direction or His
Church He has seen fit to place His
religion in San Diego directly under
the direction or a successor to the
Apostles.
The result or this must be a quickening or Faith, an extension or hope,
a broadening of charity. And how
great must be his joy, as, trom the
high battlements or Heaven, Junipero
Serra and his devoted Franciscans
who won their way to glory through
the hard way or their work in Calitornia, look down upon the diocese that
has come as the fruit of their labors
In soil made blessed by their footsteps and sanctified by their blood.
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Taking Bishop Buddy by the hand , Archbishop Cantwell
led him to the throne of St. Didacus, )[lStalling him there as the
First Bishop of San Diego.

MANY FORMER
PASTORS HERE
FOR CEREMONY

Uelping tJ>b people of the Diocese of San Diego to realize the
importance of the installation of
tl:eir bLhop bv their presence here
Wednesday for the ceremonies,
where over two hundred members
of the clere-v, many of whom had
worked in San Diego in former
years.
Thougll by no means a complete
list. '.I.he Soutluern Cross was able
to secure the names of the majority of these very welcome visitors.
Their names follow:

Bishops
Mo~t Rev. C. Hubert LeBlond
St. Joseph, Mo.
]).lost Rev. Francis F. Noll
Bishop of Fort Wayne, Indiana
Mnst Rev. Robert Armstrong, D.D.
.. Bishop of Sacramento, Calif.
Most Rev. Gerald Shaughnessey,
Bishop of Seattle, Wash.
Most Rev. Philip G. Scher
Bishop of Monterey-Fresno
Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey
Bishop of Amarillo, Texas
:Most Rev. Joseph 1\1. Gilniore
Bi • op of Uelena, Mont.
1\1 st Rev. Philip Ruggle., O. S. B.
Abbot of the Benedictine Abbey
at Conception, Mo.

Monsignors
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jose Gutierrez
Los Angeles, Calif.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J. Forde

Los Angeles, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. A. Verhagen
Spokane, Washn.
Very Rev. W. Congon
Vicar General of Spokane
Diocese
Very Rev. Msgr. Pa,trick Dunne
San Bernardino, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. Verhagan
Very Rev. Msgr. Condon
Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. P. Brady, V. G.
St. .Joseph, Mo.
Very Rev. Msgr. John J. Clifford
Los Angeles
Very Rev. Msgr. N. Conneally
Santa Monica, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Conaty
Los Angeles, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. P. Cornides
Pomona, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. George Donahoe
Redondo Beach, Calif.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thos. J. O'DwYer
Los Angeles, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. M. O'Gorman
Los Angel~, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. B. J. Schiaparelli
Wilmington, Calif.
Very Rev. Msgr. C. Salman
Los Angeles, Calif.
M,gr. Warinl:'
N. Y.
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Hundreds Flock To St.
For Impressive Cat

seph's Ca thed ra l
Installation Ceremony
J;i

Priests And Laymen Wait For Enthronement Of
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy As 8ishop
Of San Diego
-ath li • f10m communitie all OY r , outl1 rn California
were tre mini? ii to thi city in great number todar to attend
the ee1 mon) in ~t. ,J eph
athedral at which the fo t Rev.
harl Pranci Budd,, D. D , "a to be in ·tailed a· fh t bi ·hop
of the newl, e ·tabli heel D10ce e of San Diego.

'j

•1

The vis1to;s included hundreds • - - - - - - - - - - - - of devout laymen as well a.s vir-1
tually all the priests of the Southland whose
rel lgious
duties permitted th em
to absent
them se 1 ves \..l.l=~~
from their
p a r Is hes.
Among those
who were to
make their
obedience before the new
bishop were ~;:.:::.=,.;:.:.=::;;it..i
the Catholic
clergy of San Diego, Imperial, Riverside and San Bernardino counties, which constitute the domain
which Pope Pius XI has designated Bishop Buddy as spiritual
leader.
Tickets admitting their bearers
to the cathedral at Third and
Beech-sts were eagerly sought.
There will be room for only 900
or 1000 eye witnesses to the impressive enthronement ceremony.
For the benefit of those unable
to find places inside the cathedral
a system of loud speakers has been
installed so that they may follow
the audible portion of the ceremony in the streets outside All
who go to the cathedral will be
able to catch a glimpse of the
participan in the ceremony durin~ he tn ~ion I ·om theo rector , where \•estments will be
donned, into the front entrance to
the building. Thi., procession will
pass along Beach-st from Fourth
to Third-st.

--- - - -.

St. Joseph'
urch, 346 Beech-st, was made a cathedral and t~e
ceremon · enthroning- Bishop Buddy was to be held there this
morning.

This picture shows the new bishop of San Diego as he appeared
when an altar boy.

SOLEM ' CEREJ101"l' TO ll\STALL HEAD OF DIOCESE

i'

Officers of the mass, who will have an impressive part in the enthronement ceremonies. Front row, left to right-the Rev. Charles V. Loftus,
the Rt. Rev. Msj!"r. John M. Hegarty and the Rev. William Casey. Rear
row, left to right-the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue and the Rev. M. C.
O'Connor.

The Mo t Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, D. D ., who will be enthroned as the first bishop of
Wednesday morning in St. Joseph's cathedral.
I
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\JI~~ ,:ome, Bishop Buddy

XS'l'ALLATTON of the Rev. Charles
Buddy today as first bishop of
the new San Diego diocese, i:;ignalizing
a new chapter in the intereRting history of the Catholic Church in this area,
srrves to call to mind the debt the
Wr>:t Coast owes to the pionerr Spanish
padres. It is to them that Sa il Diego
owes her claim of being '' th(' , pla"r
where civilization began''in' California,
168 year,; ~go. 'l'hey toiled, risked their
lives to t hirst aud Indian marauclers,
starved, J that Christianity might be
plantrd upon thi s soil.
What dreams for the futme of their
{flit h tllf'v must have held, in order to
s1}n:ive t'lie ordeals of their privations
a C'OUntrv that wa,; so wild and untamed. fnsp.iration and faith kept them
stC'ady . .
'I'oda:v, from the tiny sparks they
fanned hy' their devotions, the Catholic
Chureh has so grown that a new diocese
is nPCCRsa ry. We need not b e Catholics,
to ar1n·eciate what this meam; the
fruition of a splendid vision is ,instific11 tion enough for our most sincere admiration. From the struggling little
mission, a progressiYe, modern community has sprung. The erection of a
rl iocrse, with the bi1:,hop 's scat l1ere,
for San Diego, Riverside, San Br-rna1·<li no and Imperinl counties, is a recognition which jnstifirs the elation our
Catholic frie11ds feel today, for thr:v
have had no small part in making this
r-ommunity what it is.
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San Diego Awaits Impressive Ceremony
For Bishop Buddy's Installation Rites
Age-Old Customs Followed
In Catholic Ritual In
Cathedral
Ritual that has not changed
since the days when early Christians were burned at the stake in
Rome will be followed Wednesday
when the Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy is i n s t a 11 e d in St.
Joseph's Cathedral as first Bishop
of the newly-created Diocese of
San Diego.
Many relics of an era of religious intolerance will figure in
the colorful ceremony when Bishop Buddy mounts the throne of
black walnut carved by a Pasadena artisan for his occupancy as
supreme teacher of his flock in
San Diego, Imperial, Riverside and
San Bernardino counties.
Among them are the candles
which will light his way to the
seat of his Episcopal See. They
were used originally because it
was safe to hold such ceremonies
only at night for fear all participants would be massacred.
Symbol of Rank
The cope which the Bishop will
wear is the lineal descendant of
the raincoat worn by earlier
bishops because many such installation ceremonies were, of necessity, held outdoors in some glen
hidden by trees, or in a field far
from prying eyes.
The Bishop's crozier, one of the
symbols of his rank. was originally adapted from the shepherd's
staff, the significance of which
, was readily grasped by the agricultural people who formed the
earliest Christian congregations.
The significance of these and
many other symbols used in the
ceremony has been lost sight of
by the layman in this age of electric light, radio and religious freedom; but the Roman Catholic
Church has preserved them all in
memory of its earliest struggles.
Rehearse Three Weeks
Similarly, the installation ceremony itself has remained unchanged through the centuries.
Every word spoken Wednesday,
every step taken by the more than
score of active participants in the
ceremony has a meaning which
has never bean lost sight of by
the bishop for years before his own
consecration as a bishop.
Bishop Buddy was ordained_to the
priesthood Sept. 19, 1914, m St.
John's Lateran cathedral, Rome,
where he studied for five years. A
native of St. Joseph, Mo., he returned to his home city a year after
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 30 (A.
P.)-Bishop Charles F. Buddy,
accompanied by Bishop C. H.
LeBlond and 23 other persons,
will leave in a special railroad
car tomorrow for San Die~o
where the Rt. Rev. Buddy will
be consecrated Wednesday as the
first bishop of the new San Diego
diocese of the Catholic church.
The local party of churchmen
and relatives will be joined at
Topeka by another special c~r
from St. Louis. In the St. Loms
party will be the very ;1tev. John
Sullivan, S. M., Washmgton, D. 1
c., provincial of the congreg!ltion of marists, and Dr. Edwtn
P. Buddy of St. Louis, a brother
of the bishop.

ordination ~nd has spent all of his
priestly life in that city, in the same
parish at the same cathedral where
he fir;t became assistant pastor.
At the time of his elevation to
the bishopric he was a member of
the city health board of St. Joseph,
which position he resigned a few
days ago.

Above is shown the elaboratel cr-rved throne which The Most Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of the newly created diocese of San
Diego, will mount Wednesday at installation ceremonies in St.
Joseph's Cathedral.
Food for Hungry
Bishop Buddy came into national
prominence in 1931 when hungry
men, women and children were
walking the streets of his home
city. He opened St. Vincent's cafeteria, where he fed the poor for
three years until the project was
taken over by the federal government. The cafeteria was a public
eating house for those without
money, regardless of race, color or
creed. A chapel was opened near
by for transient worshipers. More
than 96,000 people were cared for in
th\e cafeteria during its three years
of operation under the leadership of
Father Buddy. Bishop Buddy is the
son of the late Charles A. Buddy, a
commission broker in wholesale
fruits, and the late Annie Farrel
Buddy.
'1'he Most Rev. John J'. Glennon,
archbishop of St. Louis, gave an insight into the life of Bishop Buddy
when at the recent consecration of
the bishop, Archbishop Glennon
said: "Bishop Buddy has heard the
poor crying for bread and he generously answered them. He has
comforted the anguished heart of
many who broke under the burden
of depression and helped them to a
better day. Their tears and their
prayers will follow him. As he
looks to his new home in the
Golden West he has much to console him."
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. Thus th~re comes t<;> San Diego as
its f1rs-t bishop this kmdly, lov~able
man, to_ tak_e up his_ labors m _a
place nch m the history of his
church.
He comes here 395 years after
J'uan Rodriguez Cabrillo, the dauntless Portuguese navigator, who,
(SeJ?t. 28,_ 154~) under th1; flag of
Spam, sailed ~to San Diego b'7y
and anchored his wooden vesse~ m
the Harbor of the Sun. Cabnllo,
the discoverer ~f the bay, named it
San Miguel. Sixty years la_ter,. on
Nov. 12, 1602, Sebastian V1scamo,
'.11so under the flag of Spain, _sailed
mto the harbor and renamed rt San
D1ego. It was here that the first
mass was celebrated in California
by Carmelite fathers from the ship.
It was a mass of requiem for soldiers
of Spain who had died on board the
vessel and were buried near Ballast
Point, w~ere the Cath?lic Daughters
of America and Native Sons and
Daughters of the Golden West recently erected a marker in memory
of that first mass.
One hundred sixty-seven years
after the celebration of the first
mass the wandering gray-robed San
Franciscans under the leadership of
Father Junipero Serra came to San
Di.ego, July 1, 1769, in the name of
the king of Spain to colonize and to
Christianize the nomadic Indians
who roamed the hills and valleys of
tl:!is semi-tropical paradise.
First of Missions
San Diego de Alcala, the first of a
string of California missions, was
established at Presidio hill overlooking the bay. Later it was moved
to its present site in Mission valley.
It was here that the Franciscan

sfathers bm
tem in California. It "as here the
Indians learned to labor, to plant ,
and to reap the g Iden harve_sts.
Other miss10ns followed the bmld- I
ing of San Diego de Alcala a_nd the
conquest by Christian loYe m tead
of by the sword began. But human
beans are about the same whether
they beat in the breast of tl:e savage or the civilized man. Incited by
mob psychology to an uprising, the
Indians attacked the mission Nov. 4,
1775 , and it was here that the first
blood of a martyr to the cause of
Christianity in California was
spilled. Father Luis Jayme was
killed as he went out unarmed to
reason with the attackers. Today he
lies buried beneath the altar of the
Old Mission, beside the gra\'es <;>f
five other priests who gave their
lives in the early labors of the
church in California.
Indians Converted
The missions flourished and t~e
Indians were converted to Christianity. But soon the course of Empire surged westward and a r~stless people began to carve a nat:on
out of the wilderness. After bemg
under three flags, the Spai:ush,
Mexican and the Bear flag, California finally became a part of _the
United States. In the course of time
the physical work of the Franciscans became absorbed by the development of a new era and the
walls of the Old Mission crumbled
into dust. The Indians were placed
on reservations. Ranchos of . the
Spanish Dons became American
farms. Railroads spanned the continent and people bega11 to forget
the heritage of generations. Not so
with the public-spirited people of
San Diego, however. Under the
leadership of Archbishop John J.
Cantwell, D. D., of the archdiocese
of Los Angeles, who was the?
1 Bishop of Los Angeles and San Diego, Albert V. Mayrhofer began solicitation of funds to restore the old
mission. Restoration was accomplished by the whole-heart~d cooperation of citizens of San Diego and
elsewhere in the state. Today the
old mission bells again ring out
over Mission valley and beside the
Mission there has been erected a
home and school for the care of
children by the Sisters of Naza.re~h,
a fitting monument to the charity
of the Franciscans who established
the Mission 168 years ago.
For their efforts in the restoration
of the Mission, Mr. and Mrs. Mayrhofer were made Knight and Lady
ot the Holy Sepulcher by the Supreme Pontiff in Rome.
Ask Priest's Body
Descendants and last remnants of
Indian tribes are to be found today
on the reservations of San Diego
county. They will have a part in the
ceremonies for Bishop Buddy. Under the care of Father Francis DilIon of El Cajon, they continue their
worship in a little chapel bidden
away in the hills.
For 25 years the late Father Eugene La Pointe cared for the spiritual needs of the Indians on the
reservation. On foot he traveled the
trails of the reservation, cared for
the sick and fed the hungry. When
he passed to his reward a few years
ago and was about to be buried in
Holy Cross cemetery at San Diego,
a delegation of Indians called upon
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty
and asked for the body of their
padre that it might be taken back
to his people for burial. Today the
body rests in a grave beside the
chapel in the silence of the hills of
the back country. This is but a
chapter in the life of the church in
San Diego.
It is fitting that the first mass to
be celebrated in San Diego by
Bishop Buddy will be at St. Joseph's
cathedral. This historic edifice was
the first church built in San Diego
following the Franciscan era. Its
first pastor was the late Father D.
Ubach, the "Father Gaspara" of
Helen Hunt Jackson's famous novel
"Ramona."
During the progress of time, the
church has also grown until today
there are 73 parishes in the new
diocese, 32 of them being in San
Diego city and county. Many magnificent churches, schools and hospitals are here, Mercy hospital being one of the finest-equipped institutions in California. While Bishop
Buddy comes to a diocese rich in
tradition and glorious in history of
the past, he also will find here a
progressive community, alive to
modern needs and enthusiastic in
its reception of the new episcopal
see.
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ivIEXICAN PAGEANTRY GREETS FIRST S. D. BISHOP
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pageantry harkening
Mexican
back to the days of the Dons
greeted the Most Rev. Charles F.
Buddy, D.D., bishop of San Diego,
when he arrived at Santa Fe staMusic was
tion this morning.
played by a Mexican band under
the leadership of Rev. Damian
Gobeo, A. R., pastor of Our Lady
of Guadalupe church here.
The delegation of San Diegans,
including Mayor Percy Benbough,
Frank B. Dorsey, San Diego & Arizona railway; Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
H. Hegarty, St. Joseph's church;
Rev. John B. Cotter, St. John's
church, and Albert V. Mayrhofer,
bishop's
K.C.H.S., boarded the
train at San Ysidro and accompanied him in.
Children from St. Joseph's parochial school and other schools as
well as several hundreds of San
Diegans were present to greet their
first bishop.
Because of Bishop Buddy's nationally known friendship for th<:?
poor, pompous ceremony was abandoned.
Taken to Temporary Home
Upon the arrival of the train,
Mayrhofer and George Ryan escorted the bishop to his temporary
home at Pt. Loma. Joseph Green
with his taxicabs, had escorted th~
balance of the !)arty to their hotels,
where reservations had been provided.
In the evening the archbishops
and bishops will be entertained at
a dinenr at Hotel del Coronado and
the priests will be entertained at a
dinner at Hotel El Cortez. Laymen
accompanying the bishop will be
taken care of by the chamber of
commerce, headed by Arnold Klaus.
During the afternoon Mayrhofer
was to take Bishop Buddy to the
place where the first mass was celebrated in California at Ballast point,
where the Catholic Daughters of
America have erected a tablet in
memory of that first mass. Other
historical places also were to be
visited by the bishop.
The bishop will be enthroned tomorrow morning at 10:30 at St.
Joseph's cathedral as the first bishop
of the diocese of San Diego, the
continuity of Catholic history which
began when Cabrillo sailed into San
Diego harbor 395 years ago.

BISHOP PURCHASER
I OF M'KNIGHT
RESIDENCE

I

Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, •
head o! the J;toman Catholic diocese
of San Diego, will move into a new
home in Mission Hills before July
1. Purchase of the John F. McKnight residence, 2031 Sunset blvd.,
for his use was announced yesterday.
Title to the property, said to be
one of the finest homes in Mission
Hills, will be vested in "The Roman
Catholic Bishop of San Diego, a
Corporation." The residence was
purchased from an eastern insurance
concern and forced sale resulted in
a bargain, negotiators said. Mrs.
Catherine Cesmat, of the Pfaff
Realty Co., handled the deal. The
house is three stories. There are
four lots, the depth extending a
whole block. A view of the bay is
afforded.
When Buddy came to San Diego
Feb. 1, a lease was taken on the
Billy Mills home, 4494 Tivoli st.,
overlooking the sea at Sunset Cliffs.
Distance from downtown, however,
caused him to desire a home closer
to the business center. He liked
the McKnight property and it was
placed in escrow Saturday with the
Union Title Co.
Dr. Frank Lowe, pastor of Cen•
tral Christian church, once was
owner of the Mills property. McKnight formerly was a local auto
sales agent.

Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D. D., left, and Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, right.-(Photo by George
Evening Tribune staff photographer).-========:::;--======--------~ I
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Built long before the turn of the century, the interior of St. Joseph's now gains its crowning glory
-a throne chair bearing the coat of arms of the Dio·cese of San Diego.

BISHOP BUDDY ENTHRONED AMID
COLORFUL RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES
~----------------------- ---------------~

DAWN OF NEW Priest Makes Obedience TO New Bishop CROWD JAMS
DAY CITED BY
ST. JOSEPH'S
ARCHBISHOP
FOR SERVICE

Vital Force For Catholicism
Reborn In S. D., Says
Cantwell

Devout Hush Grips Followers Listening To Words
Of Archbishop

Tracing the historv of the
Catholic church's ia bors of
faith and charity in Southern
California for almost two centuries, Archbishop John J.

A bright new page was emblazoned upon the history of
the Roman Catholic Church
in California today when the
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy,

By NED MORRIS

Cantwell, D. D., heralded the rebirth of a new and vital force in
San Diego Catholicism in his
speech at the installation of
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy in
St. Joseph's cathedral today.

D.D.. was installed as first bishop
of the newly-created Diocese of
San Diego before a rapt gathering
wh:ich crowded st. Joseph's
Cathedral to
the doors.
The spectacle signalizing Bishop
Buddy's elevation to spiritual
leadership of a I I
Catholics
in
San Diego,
Imperial, k-I<v-C=,;=~~
Riverside and
San Bernardino counties was •
deeply moving one. Participation of Archbishop John J. Cantwell, D. D., archbishop of Los
Angeles, of which the Diocese of
San Diego becomes a Suffragan
See, and the presence in the Ca-

Anxious Hopes Fulfilled

''The induction of a bishop into
the See of San Diego is the fulfillment of anxious hopes, the
dawn of a new day, and the promise of a glorious future," the ruler
of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles
told listening thousands crowded
in hushed masses around the San
Diego cathedral.
"Your bishop comes to be a,
teacher and a leader ... he comes
ready, also, to play a man's part
in the social and civic betterment
of this community," the archbishop declared.
Warns of Politics

In closing his address, Archbishop Cantwell warned his auditors they must cope against undermining forces in government,
education and philosophy, if they
wished to return to the religion
of their fathers.
Archbishop Cantwell spoke In
part as follows:
May it please Your Excellency:
The first bishop of the two CaliTurn to Pa~e 5, Col. I.

Additional pictures on Page 5,
thedral of seven bishops and many
other high dignitaries of Mother
Church lent tremendous impressiveness to the enthronement cere•
mony.
Throughout the two hours or
colorful pageantry - from 10 :30
a. m. to 12 :30 p. m.-all the elements creating an atmosphere of
pomp, of which the church has
gained such consummate mastery
during the centuries, were blended
with supreme artistry. Music, perfume, colored lights, brilliant vestments and sonorous Latin phrases
combined to create and sustain
an air of solemnity and religious
.
-Photo b)} Earl Zahm, Sun Staff Photographer. devoutness.
After Archbishop Cantwell had placed in Bishop Buddy's hand the crozier of St. Didacus, symbol of
Not a sound, not even a whisper.
his rank as spiritual leader and supreme teacher in the Diocese of San Diego, and installed him upon broke the hush _in which the
the throne which is henceforth his seat, the clergy of the Diocese made their obedience before him, throng of worshipers followed
l:t
every word and motion of the
ritual that has not altered since
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San Diego today played host to
the greatest gathering of visiting
dignitaries of the Catholic church
in its history who were present to
participate in the installation rites 1
of Bishop Charles Francis Buddy
in St. Joseph's cathedral.
A large party arrived with
Bishop Buddy from St. Joseph,
Mo., yesterday. Many others were
gathered from Southern California cities and other parts of the
west.

teachers of their faith 1900 years
ag~en
the street outside the
Turn to Page 15, Col, S.
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The ranking churchma n of all
who we1e in t endance v;a th
Mo t Rev. John Jo eph Cantwell,
D. D., metropoli an of the ~ov1nce of Los Angeles. who presided
at the colorful ceremony and
preached the sermon.
Represent ing the clergy of St.
Joseph, Mo .. waz- the Most Rev.
Charles Hubert LeBlond, D D.
William J. McGinnis represent ed
the mayor of St. Joseph and the
Missouri city's lay populatio n.
In addition to Bishop LeBlond
and Mr. McGinnis , the party
which accompan ied Bishop Buddy
from the east included:
The Very Rev. Joseph M. Sullivan, S. M., Marist seminary,
I Brookland, D. C.; the Very Rev.
Paul P. Waldron. director of St.
Columban 's Foreign Mission Seciety of St. Columban 's. Neb.: the
I Rt. Rev. Philip Ruggles, O. S. B., j

I
I

Abbot of Conceptio n Abbey, Conception, Mo.; Rt. Rev. James P.
Brady, V. G.; Rev. Leo J. Ruggle,
Rev. Charles Nowland. Rev. P.
O'Connor and Rev. Camill Marosz,
all of St Joseph.
Others in Party
The laymen aboard the train
were:
John Goodrich, general agent
for the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co., which is providing the private car for the party;
Mrs. Louis J. Danduran t, Mrs.
Daniel J. Redmond , Mrs. John
Goldsmith , Mr. and Mrs. John A.
McGee, all of St. Joseph;•M iss Ann
Elizabeth Danduran t, Holy Cross,
Ind.; Dr. and Mrs. Edward P.
Buddy, St. Louis, Mo.; Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Frien, Belleville, Ill.;
Mr. Daniel J. Redmond , Laurelton ,
Long Island, N. Y.; Miss Martha
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lawler of St. Joseph; Mrs. John Goodrich and John Goodrich Jr., of st.
Joseph, who will accompan y Mr.
Goodrich; Mr. James R. Farrell
<Bishop Buddy's uncle) and Dr.
and Mrs. H. Will Elders, all of St.
Joseph.
Visiting Bishops Listed
Bishops in attendanc e at the
rites were:
The Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey,
D. D., Bishop of Ama1i110, Tex.;
the Most Rev. Philip G. Scher, D.
D., Bishop of Monterey -Fresno;
the Most Rev. Gerald Shaughne ssy, S. M., S. T. D., Bishop of Seattle, Wash.; the Most Rev. Robert J. Armstron g, D. D., Bishop of
Sacramen to: the Most Rev. Daniel
J. Gercke, D. D., Bishop of Tucson.

1

-Union photos by Charles Crable and George Booher.

Bishop Buddy receives a pledge of obedience from the Rev. Joseph Mesny, La Mesa,
one of the
hardest workers in the Catholic church. Before the old San Diego mission was restored,
Father
Mesny was head of the mission and pastor of three churches, Old Town, Roseville and
La Jolla.
The Rev. J. A. Daley is at right.
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ost Reverend Charles Francis Buddy onsecrated With I pressi
cerem ny
j ng the Parishes
.. ,

The 1':lost Rev. J. J. Glen non.
A.rcbhishop of St. Loni ,, Deliv ered
Insp iring Cons ecrat ion Serm on == ~
Manual Furnishe d Congreg ation

On thp feast day of St. Thomas lhe

ApOS[le, .:\Ionday, Dec. 21, 1936, St. Joseph's Cathedra l. adorned in crim:on
glory, sa\Y the consecra tion of the
beloved pastor, Charles F. Buddy_
elvated to the crimson of the Episcopate. Never has St. Jo~eph's stately
Cathedra l appeared so regal. In the
arch above each marble side altar appeared a sheered rosette of crimson,
upon which were mounted the coats
of arms of the Papacy and Bishop
Buddy, respectiv ely.
Crim on also were the . a tin drapes
o\·er the tabernac le of the main altar;
crimson, too, were the poinsetti as
banked above the tabernac le, betraying the near approach of the festal
,.;eason. Tall vases of America n Beauties against a backgrou nd of green
palms complete d the color scheme,
which blended beautiful ly with the
rich gold of the tabernac le, candelabrum and the gold crests of the
Bishops' thrones, one on the south of
the sanctuar y, occupied by His Grace
Archbish op Glennon, and the other on
the north side, by Bishop Le Dlond.
Processio n Starts

A manual furnished by the Abbey at

j

Concepti on wa handed each member
of the congrega tion attending the services, and enabled all to follow clo ely
a. the ceremon ies progress ed.
Sublime Meaning of Consecra tion

I

Colorful was this beautiful setting,
but perhaps more colorful was the
pageantr y ot' the processio n. All
pha es of our Catholic life seemed
represen ted . The modern Catholic
Youth Moveme nt, in the military swing
of the Boy Scouts carrying Papal and
America n flag , followed by the trim
clad nurses of St. Joseph's Hospital
School of ursing in spotless uniforms
and caps with their crismon lined
military capes of gray. Next came
the Sacred Heart Convent girls, whose
white caps and gowns were in striking contrast s to the gray caps and
gowns of the C. B. H. S. boys.
Followin g these came the seminari ans and clergy in black cassocks and
white surplices . The modern note
faded a,rny as the colorful scarlet of
the ;\fonsign ori made \my for the
medieva l splendor of the Princes of I
the Church- Bishops and Archbish ops,
1 he latter two, Bishop Le Blond and
Archbish op Glennon, in cappa magna
and ermine. with train-bea rer~.

I

"The function of consecra tion may
vroperly be divided imo the preliminary examinat ion, the consecra tion
proper and the investitu re. The first
part includes the form of ascertain ing
solemnly that the Bishop-e lect has the
right to Episcopa l consecra tion; of receiving his oath of submissi on to the
Holy See, the center of unity; and of
inquiring into the orthodox y of his
faith. The form of oath embodied in
this manual is that prescribe d for ths
Bishops of "the l'nited States in the
Second Council of Baltimor e. In the
examina tion the Bishop-e lect is made
to profess categoric ally his belief in
the different matters of faith that have
been particula rly attacked by heretics,
especiall y the doctrine of the Incarnation. These prelimin aries having been
duly gone through with, the Mass is
begun. its simultan eous celebrati on by
Consecra t or and Bishop-e lect betokening the unity of their faith.
"Immedi ately after the Gradual or
Tract. the consecra tion ceremon y begins. with the solemn announc ement
by the consecra lor of the lawful duties
of a Bishop. The different rites and
prayers sufficien tly indicate their purpose. The majesty of the plain chant
in the Litanies. the \'eni Creator, and
the preface is perhaps unsurpas sed by
any other portion of the liturgy.
"The consecra tion ceremon y proper
being finished, the new Bishop is invested with the crosier and ring proper

Saturd ay, Decem ber 19, 1936
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to the Episcopa l Order, the prayers
and admoniti ons accompa nying the investure clearly indicatin g their uses
and purposes .
·'The .:\las,; proceeds with the conecrator and the ne" Bishop celebrataltar. After
ing in uni,on at the
the Commun ion (the ne Bishop communicati ng both of the Sacred Host
and Precious Blood) the new Bishop
receives the mitre and gloves, which
ha,·e been solemnly blessed by the consecrator. Then with the utmost pomp
the new Bishop is enthrone d on the
Episcopa l seat, while the magnific ent
'Te Deum' is intoned."
During this hymn, Bishop Buddy,
together with the two co-conse crators,
left the sanctuar y and blessed members of his family, including his sisters, Sister Mary :l.fagdalyn, C.S.C., Superior of Sacred Heart Academy at
Ogden, Ftah; Mrs. L. J. Dandura nt,
::'lfrs. Daniel J. Redmond of Laurelto n,
Long Island; his brother, Dr. Edward
P. Buddy of St. Louis; Mrs. Buddy,
their son and rwo daughter s, Mr. Daniel
J. Redmond and Miss Ann Elizabet h
Dandura nt.
After bestowin g his first Episcopa l
blessing on his relatives , Bishop
Buddy went around the church blessing the entire congrega tion, among
v.'hich "·ere many religious orders, including the Benedict ine Sisters, members of the Precious Blood Order, Sisters of the Holv Ghost Commun ity,
Sisters of St. Joseph, Francisc an Sis'
I ters, Felician Sisters and Sisters
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, Sister
of the Holy Cross from Notre Dame
Sisters of Charity from Leavenw orth
and other Commun ities within the dio
\
cese and from adjacent places.
Followin g this, Bishop Buddy returned to the sanctuar y, where he was
given the Ids,; of peace by Bishop Le
Blond and the ceremon y ended, Father
Buddy becomin g a direct successo r to
the Apostles . a Prince of the Church/
and the .first Shepherd of the new See
of Sau, Diego in Californi a.

I
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Trumpet eers

Trumpet eers heralded the approach
of the pr~ressio n as it entered ,he
portalR of I he Cathedra l between a
guard of honor of Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbu s in formal uniform, \\·ith s1rnrd at salute.
Entering the isanctuar y, the vesting
began.
Officers of the Mass

c·n11:-:e<· r.,1tor-TlH•

.:\[osl

Rev.

C.

Cathed ral

Christm as A t the Cathedr al-The ~x.e.rcises this year will fol_low the PI of
ram of other years, a prmted cop~ o
g_hich will be sent to every pansluon Confessi ons will be heard s~veral .
"
~~-ys before at convenie nt hours m the ,
so as to accomm odate every cla~s •1
d
will
ofayworking peopl e. Tl10 first Mass, 1 k I I
be a Pontifica l High Mass at o c oc
followed by Low Masses contmuo usly
I
ntil the last Mass at 11: 30.
Bis hop to po nt if icate-T he i
u
Ne w Reveren d Char I es H u bert Le t
::\'lost
Bl 0 nd DD Bishop of St. Joseph, has I
n to 1
t ct' d. ~• very cordial invitatio
B.is h op -elect of J
e
ex
cy, the
H. en Excellen
Sa: Diego to Pontifica te al_ the 5 I
o'clock Mass Christma s mo~·mng and lI
Throne. . Bishop-e lect
.· I
to OCCUPY the
Buddy counts it a great JOY and a p11_vilege to officiate in these Solemn Cer e- ,
monies in the Church wh~re he has
labored for twenty-o ne yea1s.
Je s uit t o Preach-T he Reverend
Michael V Murray, S.J., of the Facf St Mary's Jesuit School of '
1
~ ~!ol~gy, \~ill assist at the Cathe~r~ l
bearing confessio ns ~h_e day be;.~~i
t
Christm as and also givmg the Ch
mas sermon at the Pontific al Mass a
5 o'clock. Father Murray, an eloquen~ I
and learned Jesuit, is 3: n~phew o
Mrs. H. Will Elders of this city.
Consecra tio n Ce remo ni_es -1'_!1on?ay
at 9:15 the Processi on will sta1t _from
th Rectory of the Church fo1 the
Co~1Secration of Father Bud_dy !1s
Bishop of San . Dieg~, Cahf?rn1 a.
Priests and chaplam s will vest m St.
d St · Charles Halls. Prelates
'
B' 1
Ann s an
-at the Cathedra l Rectory. The l:l lOPdesignat e regrets deeply th~t it ~~illt~!
impossib le to accomm oda e a
devoted friends who have express~
desire to be seated in the Cathe _ra
for the Mass of Consecra tion. Owmg
t the great numbers of Bishops. Mons~gnori, Priests and Sisters, togeth~~
othe
·•1 the Guard of Honor and
·on there
WlL 1
t J-in"' part in the processi ,
.:ill be a compara tively small numb~1\
of places for the laity . An e~fort w1
e made to accomm odate act!ve memwho
f st Ann's Al tar Society
bb
nd so gen. f
·
ers o
·f
1iave worked so faith u 11Y a
. sl in lrneping up the beau ty o
~oocf.s ilouse. The Cathedr~ l. memb~rs
f the Children of Mary affiliated with
f11e Convent of the Sacre~ Heart an
outstand ing Catholic orgamza tion and
the Cathedra l Club member s have bee~
been sent admissio n cards. Formas
invitatio ns were sent to all member
of the Cathedra l Parish whose nam~s
appeared on the Cathedr al books. T de
first three hundred of those respon
ing to the invitatio n were also s:~h
cards of admissio n, about one to e
familv. The Cathedra l Us~ers )1eldsf
.
meeting Wednesd ay evenmg Ill
Charles Hall and comple!e d arr~nge~ \
men ts for the Consecra tion C~1 emo
as well as for the Chnstma s
.
~:~ses. They will be assisted next
Monday by a Guard of Honor from the i
St Joseph Police Force as. well as.:
G~ard of Honor from the Fi_re Dep~r t It was decided at this meetmg
:e~e~P the middle doors of the Catiedral closed until the entrance of t -~
rocession . Those having cards "'.1
{e admitted at the side doo_rs begmwill do the
t 8 ·15 The ushers
.
·ct for those
· ·
mug a
oud
best they can to prov1 e .
·wishing to see 1.he Consecra tion. h L . 11
speake;·s througho ut the Clrnrc w1
extend to the front entrance so ~hat
tl~ose outside, the weatehr perm1ttm ~,
can hear the sermon. In the proce
sion will appear first Boy Scouts. the
Nurses and graduate students o_f !he
Sacred Heart Convent and. Chns.~~~
Brothers High School all m fo1 . 1
dress of cap and gown. Followm g
··11 be seminari ans and ;\fasters
·"nors
t 11ese ,\I
.
of Ceremon ies, priests, mon. i,,
?f
_Kmgh{~
twenlv-e ight Fourth Degree
Columbu s in full dress with batl r!c .
rnir
and sword. the Bishops and
.
chaplain s.

t

H.

L• nl<>nd. n.n.
C'o-Cnno st•cratoro s-The l\Iost Rev. Gerald n0rgan, n.D., Bishop of DPs )Ioines.
and thf' :llost Rev. F. .T. :IIonagha n,
Coadjuto r Bishop of Ogd<'nsb urg.
H,·r111011 -ThP )fn~t Rev. ,T . .l. GJc,nnon,
n.J> ... \r<'hhish op of St. Louis.
Pr<-sbytp r .\ssistan t-Th e \"pn· Rev.
Basil Od<'rma lt. O.S. R., Concepti on, Mo.,
R0nder of llfandatP -The YPlT Rev.
)l:111ric-e P. 't1onnor, S.T.T,.
])Pacons of Ffonor-T he Rev. J . •\..
!>Tuna~•. Ph.D .. D.D., Chicago, 111 .. and
t11P Rt>v. D. P. )Tulcah~•. BrookfiP ld. Mo.
Deacon of thP )lass-Th e Rev. C.
:lfarosz. O.M.C.
Suh-dea con-The Rev. John F. Bannon, S ..J., St. Stanislau s :\'oYitiate ,
{'Jp1·elan d, Ohio.
:-rasters of C'Premo nies-The Vf'ry
RPv. :Msgr. Leo Binz, Ph.D., D.D., 'iVashing·ton, D. C., and the Rev. Leo J.

I

Ruggle.

1
Assistan t :-rasters of Ceremon iesThe RPv. Patrick J. O'Connor . the Rev.
Denis
Rev.
the
Cleary,
C'orneliu s
J.
Michael
Rev.
the
O'Duigna n.
O'RourkE - and the Rey. Charles S. Nowland.
When all was ready, the Very Rev.
M. F. Connor, mountin g the pulpit,
read the Papal Bulls in Latin and in
English.
Mw,,ic By Monks
The Benedict ine Monks from the
Abbey at Concepti on sang the Gregorian Mass. Dom Gregory, O.S.B., a\
musician of internati onal note, presided at the organ.
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Father Buddy . With His Chaplains. Leavin g R ectory In
Line o,f Procession to Churc h

I
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Father Buddy Seated fVith Book O Jen Dllring the Examination In Consecration Ceremony
A rchbishop Glennon's Sermon

transJer!'t:d to their courti<'l'S and 1nin\\·ho pn.1cl·eded1 on stulL'n g·uods, to
Choosing the text. "Take heed to ions
build up a new nobility. .\nd to comyourse!YPS, and to the whole flock, pleLc lht> task thes<' rult·rs took to
"·herein the Holy Ghost hath placed themseh·es the dut,' or ruling alii
vou Bishops to rult> the Church or Cae~ars all that was l'.'t'l of the Kini.God, 11·hich HP hath purchased ,, ith dam of nod.
1 New Learning Takes the Place of

S t . C har les B orromeo N oted for P ie ty
\\ e eonH· now to the third gn.. at na1ne

of the Hixt,•Pnth t'l't1tu1·y-thf: one. inde~d. to ,, hil'h f p1·a~ your special atSt. Chal'h•~ Borro1neo ,v·l:-t
tention.

\re hdiocc•se was traditionally .a pripcej

i,. otH-'-h~ heard th~ ,yard:::; ot St. au
t' 1'i111oth,· that a D1shop should b, one

S·l)

,,' H)

ntl,,d· "·ell his own hous_e .. _(I, Tim. \
\nd he reduced ,ts uff1c1als a!1d

r:·rn.i1H:r~

to

~vhat

\Ya~

n~cessat~· foi·

horn of" •)nlth,· and distingui:::.h d par- the Yari,·d duties of his high off1cde .. l
Now the diocese had a Cathe 'a
Prqn1 a· \Ynr1d_1). ::;~ntlpr...Ji1t
t nt .
fut111•· ho•ld lw a hr11l1aJ\t on.-, tor us "mong the most resplendent '1:' . the
ramill \\"as or tlw De '.\1edici, and his c•,riRtian world. Although its trad1t1ons
His own Blood'' (Acts 20:28), His Exuncle· of Lhat fan1ous hou~e \Yas soon w,'n; equally glorious (as it was from
aith
F
ent
Anci
cellency Ar ·hbishop Glennon of St.
to hP prnt"lainwd Pope. He must have the ('hair or 1filan that Ambrose ruled)
The southern countries, too, had their heen a ehild of divine predilection, be- v,·t just now there was in the diocese
Louis said:
\\·ith the fall of Constanti- c,rns,, evPn aR a l"hild he decided to give disorder confusion, neglect. Be ne<'ded
troubles.
his hcritag,, to the poor, and his life p,:i!'sls_:good pri!'sls.. Yes, 1~1:v bret.\\i
fn the' tro11bll'<l sixteenth century nople the1·e came to the west, and parthr< ,, nwn of mark hl'Y<>nrl all others ticularly to F'ranc:e and Italy, all that to God as a priPst. .\s a ~tud!'nt in the ren Milan needed pnests. The wo1
Jw bf'carne noted for his 11 ,,r;ded them then-it needs th_em now.
li;erninan·
glory
'l'he
11..-011g·ht ,alianlly for nod and lloly was left of Oriental culture.
learning and his cJ,,,,p piety-so much F,,r the pri sl is anomled oi God to
('hurch-lgnatius of Ln~·ola, Philip Seri that was Greece, willl its rich tradiHe 111t)St lead :1-nd
lions of lang11age, laws and literature, ~o that his uncl,', Pope Pius IV, called save the woi·ld.
.
:ind Cha ,1(,s 13ol'l'omeo.
He must warn against the h11 ehim at an ca1·l, age to Rome, to aid in tc•ach
Thal shLPenth <·enlury, mai·Jcmg· appeared to the scholars.of the west as
for souls. Though
care
the
jg
is
J1
·
ing.
l
Universal
the
of
lh<' pnrl of the )fiddl<' .\g-Ps, 11act ftl)- a new revelation, wh1cll enthralled f the adniinislration
pa1·,•nt1,· grown tir,·d of, tlw ,spil'il~ial them by its beauty. Soon nothing was ('hurC"h. .\,; f;pcr0lan· or State t•l His diHeas<'s eome-infect1ous and deadly1
even though
r<'111ains-unafra1d
he
n-luri1 ,:.; thal ,vcre Ju,r,:.;. ~o. abandoning heal'd in the universities and schools Hnllne~s he :--1..·t to ,\.~ork in rf"a:-:.sen1- vet
He 1~1ust
.,th be all around h1111.
~hantn· and psalt, l', and faith and but what dated back to the pagan past bling t 11,, gr,'al C'nuncil of Tnmt. which
and t1 uth.
mercy
and
justice
l'hanl,:, hr•1 northern n,1tions seek "' of Greece and Rome. Now theu· gods had ht>Pll proroguc·d for Rev,-ral years pr,,ach
ne,v 1 L•Jig1on, ,\·hilt~ the ~outh C'tl~tntricw caine to be reverently nan1ed. Diana 011 account of the dissensicns and riv- P.. must d<'fend th rights o~ God _and
thP rights 0f man. He 1s su1 e th!'leb_Y
boast a new _lear111!1g-the rena,i;sance of the Ephesians grew great again, and alJ'i,,s of the J,uropean Monarchs. "'hen
t,, arouse enmity, hatred and oppos,the Cnun<"il r,'-<'Onn•nrd at his. which
•f t ! Bacchu~. Yenus and the rest had their
h, 1c-Lhc reiormat1on there.
1;un. ~\nd, in s01ne lands, ~s 1n Russ.ta,.
was the rnntiff's, call. he had its sesJi_tera1-y,_ if not. their religious, voto. N,,w these r,:£ornw.1s_ h~d ?- pei ec
varied
its
and
re, >ain and :\Texico, they thmk that fo1
continuo11RIY
lwld
,ions
and
r1d1culed,
was
faith
Simple
,es.
,
alus~1
"heie
r1g-hl ln attack abuses
these p1·eachments he des<>rves, deat_h:
clN'l"l'<'H nn faith and n~orals preRented
l''<iStPd--and abuses did exist: an_ 'h"' t ('hrislia,n morality fell before the asIle falls with his brothers befo1 e then
to th,• Hoh F',ither. J n a few years
sault of a sensual, pagan philosophy.
,-"sl, so Jong as human 11_atu 1e IH " a
bullets-but though he falls he does
the C'tJunc•ii' was ready to conclude it3
No wonder that Christendom was
It is-but they had 1: 0 right to, r•x"ll~submitted
having
('harks
.'t.
work.
rr.any
the
that
wonder
!'."Prate the~e anuses, and the)_ "ei" distraught-no
1, t f,;_11, for the b l ood of the _martyr
~eR, St.
is the seed of the Church.
the Councils' findings to th Holy F'ahopel~ssly 111 error when they P.10_ceed- faithful beg·an to l ose heart as they
I
approval,
his
obtained
Charles needed priests.
the,·. and
ed to d!'nY :tnd deH~l'OY the unit~. and saw ln the north country the seamless
prnrnptlY set to work to promu l gate
authority of t_he d1Yrnel)' eslablishe~ robe of Christian faith torn asunder,
Cha rl es Establishes Seminaries
th0rn tc> the Christian \\·orld thereby
Church. essaying lo do what ou, while elsewhere they saw the new
So he set to work to found the semiBlessed Lord -!=;{imself de~la_r'.'d ,even/!he Je~rning take the pla e of the ancil'nt selling befon· a 'troubled people the
learned .and
d faith. 'l'l'u])· these were evil days for Church's teaching· nr, ever,· disputed nary. He equips it with_
"gat,•s of hPll could ne,ei :tccomp
devoted teachers and begms the _trampoint of faitr and moralR.
the hurch of God.
The,• failed, hut not befo, e they a
.
C .
M
ing of hundreds of young men. 111 the
M
.
torn a\\ av half a dozen of the northern
St. Charles Needed Priests
eet r ises
en to
nations from the center of unity. In God R a ises Great
~r-iencf' of the Saints; in learmng the
truths of faith. He would have them
.\ nd now, with the permission of the
But in all great crises or humanity
lh!'se Llll'Y sought to build the new rehe~ome priests "'horn he would _comPonlilt' (who had prenously appornted
They succeeded_ 111 addrng to -as Balmez says-the Almighty holds
l igion.
mission to g·o out to the scaLtered tlock,
him Archbishop of the g1eat See of
the confusion. They said to t1"!e1r fol- in reseiTe men great enough to meet
to the neglected churches, _to do ~he
i\1ilan) ('harks asH1mes cha1 ge of that
Just as the reformers had
lowers·: "You need neither pr1f'st nor them.
\\Tork of God. ~-\.s one sen11nary was
great diocese. >1nd enters on his life
prdate to guide ,·011. Read that l'.oly thought the victory complete, and the
not enough, he established seve(·al. .
work.
represented)
Papacy
the
(which
unity
to
_book
holy
no
had
book." And the~·
Next he calls together the pnests m
_i\"ole how he prepared for that work.
giYe them,, because the newly 111vented was forever broken, came from ~Iont~,·nod. He lays before them ~he teachrehad
He
.
.
hm1self
regarding
li'orst
and
art of pr1ntmg could not_ supply one~ martre, with the ])lessing of God
These deiiigs of the great Council.
ceh·ed a wealth of benefices and enJgnalius and his
tenth of the people, while the othet the Holy Father
crees he helped to enact he would put
n ine-tenths could not r,:,ad it, even if brethren· to fight the battles of the dowments, and remembering the words
Lord to defend and sustain His name, 11 of th<' Master: "lf thou wilt be perfect,
thPv had one.
inNtfvec~~e find him visiting parish
go se ll what thou hast and give Lo t h e
lt pleased their princes and n1lera l--lis Gospel and His Kingdom. North
aflPl' parish to see that the enactments
poor, and thou shalt have treasure 111
much, because it gave them a chance and south east and west, the spiritual
of the Counci I were everywhere obJg·natius radiated as living Heaven: and come fo ll ow e11e" (Matt.
to loot the churches and destroy the sons of
Tie was a leg·islator of s u ch
sPrved.
monasteries (though these latter W('.r 8 fla.meR breathing out of the treasury o! 19 :21), he divestf'd himself of them all ,
1·an' cotll'age and honesty as to believe
dividing them among the poor and t h e
the patrimony of the poor and di!>- the ch'urch the truths they had learned
Lhat juRt Jaws were made to be ca.reducational institutions.
Then what endowments in so well and to the exposition of which
tressed).
ri~d out, and he saw that they _were. ,
Again, as the household of the great
,land or treasures were theirs the rulers -in school and roRtrum-they had dedHP doeR not asl~ of either _priests_ 01
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ic-ated their I iY~S.
11eople the performance of 11nposs1)lle
Down 111 the gouthe1·n countries, 1
He aids them in the known1.~
tasks.
\,·hf're luxury (which orientalisn1 conand s!'rving of God. He placed 111 Lhell
notes), pride and the concf'its of the
catechism of the _Council-a
the
hands
new learning h<>ld swa,·, there walked
ca tech ism which still rem ams as the
with con8ecration the ~aint of si1nof the Chr1st1an world,
('atPrhism
firRt
plicity and sanctity-Philip Neri-who
and which was largely of his creation.
"\\.hat does
laughed at their folly:
_then· work. by e_staborganized
He
)"<lllr learning !Pad to but ,·an1ty an_d
lishing the C'onfl'atern1t~ ot Chi 1st1a_n
afflicliol1 of spirit'? . . . (:od alone 1s
11nctrine and then, broken_ bi. lab01 RI
''" i:-.don1 RuprPnH". TlH•y l~arn n1o~t ,vho
u nrl pen a nc-es. he "'Pll t to jot n h 1s gr€'.at
::,;e1Te Rini best."
pi<·df•ct.•~~or, St. ~\1nbnHu•, at the ea1ly \
_\nd in this "·a;i.. nan1tlly. in Goa·s
J
.
a.;<• of -11>.
wa,· Philip and fgnaliu:-. :--oon :--a,v the
The1ugh d,-ad, still h~ ll\:es .. ln t '-~
b<'di;11m<>d faith g-row bright again, so
,his
.\ldan
__
ol
Diocese.
and_
C'it:v
p;n;ol
lu111inou~. indPC'<l. that 111cln:V cte-vot,~d
llH'llll)l'Y iR chen:-=-hed by a g1atc1n1 a.ndt
t11C'n \\'ere in1pt•llf'd to ~wizt• thP burnd,•,·nt<-cl people. No need haR the grea
ing brands th~re of. and a:-- nli!---sionaries
I lthHllo of one 111ore sp1re_ to co111plete
b,,ar th<'S<' tordH·:s of faith lo the end:Jt holds in its Cl')'pt the
it;; form.
of the ea1·th.
asht·R of it~ saintly and helOY"d Archbishop, while above_ it_ his sp~nt ho_vns. 1adiating bened1ct10n ove, the city
c:lnd the plain.
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St. Charle s a Model Bishop

.. .,\J,11,,:-;t fc!u1_ t·1 ntu1 i,·:-; lia\e l a:-.sed.
looks
"I ·t ,the 5'ln1st 1an world of tod:i.,·
p-a
to :;,i.. < harl<'H as a mod<-! Bisho
gri•t;~- ~·1•tro1·1~1t·I', ~1·c:11r ding to the n1ind
things
all
r<"sto1·p
\\ould
of'.'"~ X, "ho
in_ ( hnst. I [e was lhl' Disl10p of Cath- /
011<• .\ct1on , as our presPn t Holy F..,ath .. ,, "·ho wants th,, fullt11•s s of faith
dioatt· t·Yf>1'Y pari~h -eve1T
to J>t·nne1·y
..
land.
l'l'Ht-·-t •Yt
better
do
r
can
,
\nd now, my_ fri!'1Hls
than h1·1ng bc,lon, you the name and
Bishop
1'\mP nn<I work of th,• illustri ous
all
11_! :II 1!11 n-h,• \\·ho waH and is for
unner
forL•1·
t11111 the n1odE>I Bisho p-the
presour
what
of
hn
lifi,·at
r,,-mp
and
ent Holy Fa tlwr (whom may theic Lord
Act·onser n•) drs1gn at<'s as Cathol
sPt
tion. l'i_tn I d,o b<'ttp1•, I say, than
Frans
Charle
ency,
b:fnre \ 0111· I~xcell
c,:s, by tlw g-raye ,or <loci and the favor
consPc rated
o,t_ Uw .\posto l ,e SPe, 'today
Diego -a
h1sho1~. of the Dioees< of San than
your
~nor<• 1.1tt1ng· n1od<·1 to follow
s BorCharle
ke-St.
esa
nam
ouR
11lustn
roineo?
go
Dul, _you may ask, why must we e.·back Jou!' hundre d years for an are
ed-we
chang
have
~mplar ? Times
And this moder n
111 a mod e rn world.
lwo1·ld has two duties. its own difficu
world
ties. l admit, my bl'ethre n, ou1·n1oder
n
very
d-a
1s a n1oder n \-VOl'l
world, at that. But a Bishop 's duties
he
evils
the
are still the Rame, since
or igin
must today comba t f ind their
but in intenin the past. they chan ge
devolu
the
note
e,
instanc
for
As,
sity.
ent.
tion of the so-ca ll ed reform movemcenth
sixteen
the
of
ern
The reform
tury sough t to re lease the peop le from
destro y
~he author ity of the Chul'c h-to
,ts God-gi ven mark of unitv .
enth
eighte
the·
of
s
The revolu tionist
the
centur y app lied this pl'incip le to was
told
were
n
civil power. which me
be
ld
shou
they
which
fl'om
s
incubu
an
free.
1

Bishop Buddy to Aid In Reform ing
/
Abuses
In this centu ry of ours the reform
as
, ers tell us that rel igious as well
civil author ity is but a n imposi t ionconthat men hold no ob!ig·a tion in -and
scien_ce ,to them, and ful'the rmoreution
of the devol
:stage
last
,he
1s
1s
th
/
must
, -that man to be altoge ther freehig·her
' be release d even from his own
j self.
ed
Thus dehum anized and thus degTad
selfj man becom es an easy prey to some
in
sword
with
who,
r,
dictato
d
impose
hand, leaves him but one rig·ht, namely ,
h11n.
to obey
i<'ol'tu nalely, such a fate has not so
count1 y
belove d
our
befalle n
far
though its prophe ts and p1·omo ters ar~
duty of
solemn
not a few. J t is the
in
oul' pri<'sts and Bishop s so lo aid
ating
eradic
in
and
I reform ing abusesGod's
caa
such
help
with
that
evils
tastrop he ,shall not overta ke us.
Bishop Duddy is not unacqu ainted
the
with thPse duties. lle has heard
poor Cl'ying for bread, and he generHe has comcnrnly answe red them.
forted the anguis hed heart of the many
ic
broken under the burden of econom
depre~ sion, and helped them to a better
flay. Their tears and their prayer s will
lar
fo ll ow h irn. Again he has an exemp
of his
and is honol'e d by the pr esenceshop
o!
Archbi
new :\ietrop ol ilan, the
Los AngPlP s, who stands with head and
as
open
heal't T'ontif i ·al, and hands
.
cla~· Lo the cause or nH'ltin g charity
.\s he look,; lo his new home in the
e
consol
to
much
!ms
(;olden \Vest h<·
hin1. Son1eti n1es a dio<'es~ is con1pa red
rering·
l
blC'SS<'c
the
to a h1·idc, and
e,.·,·ecl in. c-onsec 1·alion hy the Bishop
connot e,; 1t . '.\'ow natul'a l beauty and
the distinc tion and
adornn H'n l a 1·e
equipm ent of a hl'icle, then surely such
-l<'ar-\ \"estern diothi~
of
gifts
arf" th<'
g· th<' /
cese, for there proudl y wearin
her own crc-atio n
of
1s
on.:1ng·e hlosson
~he sits hy the wat<'rs of the g-rPat
oc0an whosf> oth£>r na1ne is Peace.
~uch adornn 1PntR. ho,,·cy er, the Bishor
op seE'lrn not; his quest is the quest
souls. Th<'S<' hf' would dl'aw awa. y from

I
I

I

worldli nf'~S

death .

and

To all

vanity

thc-R<..

and

sin

he would

and

bring·

I
t he· bPauty of tn,th, virtue and God.
San Die go Land of B le ssed T radi tion s I
He is go i ng to a land of hlC'sRed traditions . To San Dir-go in th(· long ago
he
earne Fra .Juni pPro Rr·rra. There
and his compa nions ~tartf•d on their
wa.v. which hP madi?- f•l <'ammi n o real
-•·t1w highw ay of the King'' -every
a mis<lay'H jo~irn ,_y he1 w:"~:f''I 1l-.a 1;;,,,..

sion church , until he had reache d the
snows of the North. Califo rnia is proud
they
of these samtl~ · men; of the work
did for the poor lndian s, and of the
church es th<'Y huilded , many of which
our adar<' s_t1ll fortun ately left for well
feel
m1rat1 on. Bishop Buddy may
the
cradled
Diego
gratefu l that San
gloriou s enterp rise, and still remain ~
all.
them
th e Mothe r _Churc h of
of
Thus umt,n g the nam e and workand
the gTeat Charle s with the zeal you,
s,
Franci
St.
of
sons
the.
eour:1g e o~
·.
C'ha1 les F1 anc1s, may go forth joyful]~
have
The C1lY of St. Joseph you may
of
to leaYe behind , but the protec tion We
St. Joseph shall still be with you.home,
pra~· that a_s you reach ~·our new you.
w,th the oriflam rne of faith before
~,:e1-y step of yours may be on the
Highw ay of the King, and Your way
P,·er m the footste ps of the Padres . ·

BAN QUE T AT
HOTEL ROB IDOU X
Follow ing the consec ration service s,
banqu et was given in the crysta l
room at Hotel Robido ux, with Bishop
Buddy as host to the visitin g clergy men, among the guests being Their
Excell encies the Most Rev. John J.
Cantw ell of Los Angele s, the Most
Rev. James P. Murra y of St. Paul and
the _Most Rev. John J. Glenno n of St.
~oms .. a numbe r of Bishop s, Mon- 1
s1gnon , the Right Rev. Abbot Philip
Ruggle of ~oncep tion, the Right Rev.
Abbot Martm Veth of Atchis on, Kan.,
Bishop Le Blond and a numbe r of
priests . Right Rev. Msgr. J. P. Brady 1
I
was toastm aster.
Toasts were given by the Very Rev.
John J . O'Neil l, the Rev. J . K. Cartwright , Ph .D., D.D., the Rev. Louis F.
Kelleh er, D.D., the Right Rev. Msgr.
John M. Hegar ty, V.F., the Most Rev.
John J. Cantw ell, D.D., Archb ishop of
Los Angele s, and the Most Rev. C. H.
Le Blond, Bishop of St. Joseph . Bishop
Buddy respon ded.
11

.Joseph "e h_ave had mu c h experi ence
along these Imes , as some of the living
Cathol ics hav" known th e four Bishlifeops who _ruled this dioces e in their
time. ,, e haYP had a delicio us variety
what
and some of the, good peopl e say
wonde rfu I contra sts in our Bishop s 1
haye had recluse s and public lead~
as the
Prs who ha,·e b ee n looked upon
first citizen s of St . .Joi;eph . ,Ve haYe
ure
had connoi sseurs of art and literat
fo,:
who had interna tional reputa tionshave
their knowle dgP of Dante. ,Ve intelthe
like
ts
stud••n
had prodig ious
and
lectual Gilfilla n, whose univer sal
" ·ide stretch of learnin g equale d that
of any prelate in the United States. ,ve
have had mastel 's of the social scienc es
as our presen t belove d Bishop . All oi
whom
them "ere great Church men, namea
the people revere d and hold their
in benedi ction to this day.

"'e

Pays T r ibute t o B ishop Buddy
You will find that your ne,v Bishop
ality the
has gather ed into his personand
espegrand tra, ts of all these men,
late BiRhop Burke and
cially of th
do
to
much
had
B ishop Gilfilla n, who
with shapin g· and moldin g his sacerBishgreat
two
dotal charac tel'. These
ops, gifted variou s ways, were, above
daily
all else, men of pl'ayer . In his Burke
walks throug h this city Bishop
found time to spend an hour before the
Blesse d Sacram ent every clay, and every
night at midnig ht Bis;hop Gilfill an went
his
into his Cathed ral to commu ne with will
ess
r
Add
Ve ry Rev. John J . O' Ne ill's
Eucha ristic Lord for an hour. You
to
else,
all
above
,
Bishop ,Buddy
We publish the follow ing addres s find
be a man of God, first and last. and a
1
dioits
of
e
true priest.
of Father O'Neil l becaus
sYou will find Bishop Buddy progl'e
cesan intere st:
and still conser vative. He has seen
sive
one
_fall
the
for
pace
a
'd
Last st'.mme r and. th e earlyn1a
forwal
go
diocese
th is
doing
of ou, p11ests was 111 Cal!for
glol'y of God withou t any attend ing
at
some researc h work for his thesis
s financ ial catastr ophe. All the
seriou
San
in
Whilst
sity.
the Cathol ic Univer
debts in the diocese on our church es,D,_ego he was often twitted by e the
rectori es. school s and dioces an institu
of
priests about the City and Dioces say
tions amoun t to only $155,0 00-per haps
St. Joseph . He often heard them
an unpara lleled condit ion in our counyou,:
can
what
Of
"Wher e is this city?
t1·y.
d 1ocese boast? " Fortun ately or unforBut you may say like the Bishop said
raduat e
he
tunatel .v for them, this post-gthe
to a pastor who was boastin g that
day
Diego
San
left
pnest
dent_
st u
had no debt: "Fathe r, what institu tions
you?"
before 1t was announ ced in their daily
have
gs
buildin
and
~apers that a priest from the City of
,\'e haY e high school s for our boys
for
S_t. Jos_eph had been appoin ted their
and girls; w e have orphan asylum shave
ishop,
B
first
th e berea\' ed boys and girls; we
n
childre
our
of
cent
. This diocese may not be well known
per
90
more than
iwe
1n all parts ~f the great State of Cal
in th e paroch ial school s in our city;
well
the
in
s
school
forn ia, b u t h istory shows that it is
high
of
have a numbe l'
disand favora bly known at Rome, wheres
interio r of our dioces e in the rural
in
p1_-,ests are se lected to be t h e Bishop
tricts: we have Cathol ic hospit als our
ocdiocese
towns, and
of the world. In fact, this
larger
our
of
many
among
n
positio
unique
urged
very
a
Blond
T.e
p,cs
cu
Most Revere nd Bishop
From
the d1oces es ' of the United States. is
and encou,· ag·ed the giving of street
not
the M issour i to the Pacific thereSt.
missio ns in localit ies where thel'e were
Joanothe r diocese of the size of
few, if any, Cathol ics.
ri
seph, and ver~· few from the Missou
You will find Dishop Budd.v a leader
to the At la n tic, that has seen so large
in public affail'S , deep ! )' concer ned with
it
with
ted
associa
and
a numbe r of men
all that relates to the happin essflock,
elevate d to the Episco pate as St. Joe, not only of his Catho lic
welfar
seph has seen.
hut also that of your citJ', state and our
countr y. His g!'eat heart that hearkGives Cr edit to Irish Priests
to the cry of the poor will conened
In. the early days the State of Mistinue to help the needy and to be symsouri was evange lized by a band of cul-.
pathet ic to the priests on the poor
t,ured, high ly educat ed Irish priestss,
n1ission r-;.
'l here were the Scan Ions, the Power
Presen ts Purs e
the Don n e ll ys, the Henne ssys, the Hothe
gans, the Walshe s, th<' Ryans down
del egated to presen t, in
been
have
T
and
up
going
TuckE: rs, the Foxes,
the name of the priests of our diocese-,
the highw ays and byway s of the great
peot h is token of our esteem and felicita
state carryin g the Gospel to the Hen
t io n s. and with it goes our sincere
ple. Among st t h em was a FatherJosephprayer that God's benedi ction s will aatSt.
ness~·. who was rector of
nd
tend every work you undert ake
Cathed ra l from 1860 to 1866. In the
that )·ou ma~· be spared for many years
la_tter year he was consec rated Bishop
in YOUI' new field of l abor.
the late Archbi shop
oJ Dubuq ue bysome
yearn later he bekenen ck, and
and
shop
Archbi
first
came Dubuq ue's
fowa's great Apostl e of Catho li c EduOUT -OF-T OWN GUESTS
cation.
il es
AT CON SECR ATIO N
Then, when a village some fiftv m and
down the Missou ri began to expand
< '~' ~.\
Joseph
St.
of
Bishop
first
the
boom.
s City,
bcca111~ the first •Bishop of Kansa
secracon
the
nding
all
atte
with
those
who,
,
Among
Hogan
_Bishop
the samtly
h1R p1onee r1ng labors. bui l t two Cathetion cerem ony who were guests of Mrs.
humwas
still
and
e
drals m l11s lifetim
Louis Dand urant were Sister Mary
of
ble enough to live in the basem en t\\'as
Magda lin, Superi or of Sacred H eart
the Cathed ral where Bishop Buddv
·
consec rated todav.
Acade my, Ogden , Utah; Sister John
t
studen
a
ago,
Then, fifty seven year
Berchm ans, Fresno , Cal. ; Sister F ranwas adopte d to study for the prieststuces J erome , vice-p residen t, and Sisler
hood in this diocese . Today thatfiftyAgnes Claudi a, secret ary of St. Mary's
dent for the St. Joseph Dioces e ofMetrosev_en years ago is the great
Colleg e, Notre Dame, Ind.; Mr. a nd
Louis.
St.
of
politan
adMrs. Daniel Redmo nd, Laur elton, L ong
_T!1e Pl'esen t wonde rful Church
inN. Y.; Dr. and Mr s. E. P.
Island,
1111n1st1·ator of Kansa s City did his
an
aug:ur al WOl'k in the Pl'iesth ood inas this
Edwar d, J r., Betty and Alice
,
Buddy
Church
's
assista nt at St. Patrick
eJ an Buddy, St. Louis; Mrs. W ill S.
city.
Peters , Denve r, Colo.; Mr s. Ed McThen. in later times, the belove d Fath_er .Johann es, who spent most of his
Atchis on, Kan., and Mrs. P aul
Quirk,
ulmmac
lite as assista nt pastor at the
of Nrw York City.
non
the
e
McGan
becam
,
Church
tion
l la_t<' Concep
out-of- town guests includ ed
Other
Bishop of Leaven worth.
Ann toda~· again we are thrilJc:>d tot
;\Jr. and Mrs. J ohn R. Herme s, P ittsbrothe r-pries
compa nion. a
see a
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Georg e
with
burgh,
labored
and
whom we have known
Neiger . Fort Wayn e. Ind.; Ma ur ice F.
since his ordina tion, C'levat ed to the
fullnes ,; of the priesth ood.
Lenn an, Chicag o; Dr. and Mrs. Rober t
P ays T r ibute to Fo r me r Bishops
E Schleu ter, St. Louis; Mr. and M rs.
B. Notzen , Kansa s City; Franci s
. T can readily i111agin e the pri es ts o!
San Diego saying : "\Veil, this is hisSchott , Kansa s City; Dr. and Mrs.
new/
our
about
ing
tor~·; t <' ll us someth
Frank McLai n, Des Moine s; Dr. and
Bishop . ,vhat manne r of man have we
Mrs. Tom Horne r, Atchis on; Edwar d
co nw out beyond the desert to see?" so
" -~ well know that no archeo logistand
Clark, l\Iiss Lucy Clark and Mr. and
lost
of
ground
<'are tull~·- ~crape s the
Mrs. Joseph Ryan. Brookf ield. Mo.
huried c,t,es as priests try to analyz e
nding
and lC''!-1 n the broad and outsta
l " ·es ot thP1I' new Bishop . Here in St.
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MAN Y DIST INGU ISHE D
GUESTS VISI T CONVENT

Archb ishop J . J . Cantw ell of Los An~eles, specia l guest of honor at the
consec ration cerem onies for Bishop C.
F. Buddy here Monda y, said Mass that
mornin g at the Conve nt of the Sacred
Heart, and was a breakf ast guest of
the religio us at the conven t. The
Archb ishop is a friend of years' standing of Rever end Mothe r A. Mullen of
th conven t.
Others saying Mass al the conven t
that mornin g and who were breakf ast
g uests with Archb ishop Cantw ell were
Bishop Henry Althof f, Bellev ille, Ill.;
Bishop Willia m D. O'Brie n, Chicag o;
Msgr. C. Gilma rtin. Bellev ille; Msgr.
.T. Lyons, St. Louis; Msgr. J . W . Stenson, Omah a; the Rev. Sylves ter Tucker, Cathed ral, St. Louis; the Rev.
Adolph Kuhlm an, S.J., St. Marys,
Kan_.; the Rev. J. R. O'Neill, S.J., St.
Louis, and the Rev. J . J. Banno n, S.J .,
Clrvel and, Ohio.

•

PUBLIC RECE PTIO N
SUN DAY AFTE RNO ON
There will be a pu blic recept ion Sunday afterno on, Dec. 27, at 3 o'clock in
the audito rium of Centra l High School
for the laity, both Cathol ic and nonCathol ic.
At this meetin g, wh ich is open to
the public , Joseph E. Corby, chairm an,
in a presen tation speech , w ill presen t
a purse to Bishop Buddy on behalf of
the people of the Cathe dral Parish .
Other speake rs will be the Most Rev.
C. H. Le Blond, D.D., Mayor P hil
Welch , John D. McNee ly, Dr. Daniel
Morton and Fred Karr. Bishop Buddy
will respon d.

I

•

Ordination recalls past
ceremony 130 years ago
CALIF ORNI A'S first
ordinations took place Dec.
MUCH HAS happened in 18, 1841 but only tonsure
and
the Church in San Diego minor orders were confrom the first ordinations in ferred, not the priesthood.
California in 1841 and the
And the ceremony was
ordination set for March 17 held-n ot in
at California's first church, church which the mission
"tumbling
Mission San Diego de Alcala. into ruins" - was
but in the preTo be ordained priest by sidio chapel on the bluff
Bishop Maher at a 5 p. m. where Father Junipe ro SerMass tomorrow, Friday , in ra founded his first mission
the mission's church will be in 1769, naming it after San
the Rev. John Proctor.
Diego de Alcala.
He has been attending the
The ordina tions were
Theolo gical Colleg e at conducted by Bishop Garcia
Cathol ic Unive rsity of Diego y Moreno, OFM, who
America and will return in 1840 had been named first
there to continue his studies. Bishop of the Californias by
Pope Grego ry XVI and
assigned San Diego as his
seat.
BISHO P DIEGO y Moreno
admini stered orders to three
"eccle siastic al studen ts"
identified only as Jimenez.
Rosalez and Ambris. He also
confirmed 125 persons in the
chapel·.
Histor y record s that
"nowhere is mention made
of a visit (by Bishop Diego y
Moren o) to the missio n
which, however, the bishop
doubtless went to see with
his attenda nts."
Father Vincente Pasqua l
Oliva was in charge of the
mission then, but no mention
of him is recorded when
Bishop Diego y Moren o
visited the mission.
"FATH ER OLIVA must
have paid his respec ts to the
new head of the Church in
California at the presidio or
Old Town of San Diego, but
his presence is not noted
anywh ere," accord ing to
mission history.
The mission was relocated
from the presidio to its
presen t site in Missio n
Valley in 1774 and then again
in 1776 follow ing the
disastrous Indian attack.,"\

Southern Cross Reporter
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The Most Rev. John Joseph Cantwell, D. D., archbishop of the Province of Los Angeles, presided at the
ceremonies attendant to the induction of the Rt. Rev. Charles F.
Buddy yesterday as the first bishop
of San Diego. The text of Archbishop Cantwell's address:
.
The first bishop of the two Caltfornias-upp er and lower- in the
year of 1840 entered upon a
ravished and lonely inheritance The
missions, once a riot of beauty, had
lost all their loniliness. Those bells
whose voices once sped men's minds
across the ages to Bethlehem. to
Nazareth, and to Calvary, were
silent.
The Indians had bee.n
forced back to the wilds. Pollticians laid greedy hands on the
patrimony of the poor. The abomination of d~solation stood in the
holy place. Father Junipero_ Sen:a
these many years was sleepmg his
last sleep anigh the Mountain of the
King in his own well-loved Carmel.
He and the men of God who followed him had come to California
to fulfill a hil(h vocation.
Missionaries Arrive
As a venerable successor of the
Fisherman sent by Augustine to
England, Patrick to Ireland, Boniface to Germany, Cyril and Methodius to the Slavs, so came the first
missionaries to our land. If challenl(ed as to why they did the
things they did. they would have
answered that they had come "by
the Grace of God and the Favoi; of
the Apostolic See." That same authority in the papal document read
here this morning, sends to you a
bishop of your own. He sets up his
chair of teaching in this venerable
city. and from it will rule the flock
of Christ. He comes with the oil of
consecration glistening upon him
even as the oil was poured forth
upon Aaron and ran down to the
hem of his garments. Happily, he is
in the fullness of his manhood, ripe
in experience, a priest, prudent and
faithful, whose unselfish labors
have rejoiced the Church of God.
When Bishop Garcia Diego y
Moreno established his Episcopal
See beside San Diego's silver strand,
he found here a pueblo of 150 souls.
He moved his residence to the more
promising and more firmly established city on the Santa Bart>ara
channel. There he lived, and there
his mortal remains rest until this
day before the high altar in the
Mission church.
Hopes Realized
The erection of this diocese of
San Diego as a Suffragan See of
Los Angeles is a testimony to the
devoted zeal of the priests and peqple of the new diocese. It is the
witness of the sovereign pontiff
to the importance of this community, to its advancemen t in education.
in art, and the cultural amenities of
civilization. Your hearts rejoice
when you see this city of your love
accorded an important ecclesiastica l
distinction. The induction of a
bishop into the See of San Diego is
the fulfillment of anxious hopes,
the dawn of a new day, and the
promise of a glorious future. You
may well say "This winter is now
the rain is over and gone, the
flowers have appeared in our land
... The fig tree hath put forth her
green figs; the vine and flower
yield their sweet smell." The harYest is yours to sow and yours to
reap. May God grant that the
gloriou~ Yision thnt once passed
OYP'' 'hi~ larict w·n bP sf'en aim 11 .

I

o return to he -old policy of "laissez
faire."
You bi hop comPS to be a teacbPrv:?ress we musl Let us avoid
This absence of a practical beu and n ll"ader. Iii! m· Ion, like
the pitfalls th~t are in our path.
that or the early Francl cans, l.,
lief in the existence of God and
There Is on the one hand the probfor the sah·allon of souls. He
of man's accountabili ty to llim is
1~m of curtatling indivi.d iall•m s-i
come rl'ady, also, to play a man's
as to prevent for all time the ,
largely responsible for the unrest
plollation
of the worker and c
part in the social and civic betterthat is in the world today. St.
l.,
ment of this community and in
poor. 0? the other, there 1s th,
Augustine, a long Ume ago. ,note:
evt"ry activity that will make for a
n~ less important problem of re- ,
"Thou, O Lord, hast made us for
greater and better San Diego. Pritau~mg . PE!!SOnal hb rtf, . without
Thnelf and our hearts shall nevmarilv, it will be his duly to diwhich llfe 1s not worth ltvmg. The
er ·be ~t rest until they rest i!l
rect a·nd to oversee the building of
popes these man): years have poin!• I
Thee. Thou, 0 God, in the bea great superstructu re on the
ed out the soluti?n
the ,vorld s
ginning didst makP Thy people for
problems but their voices for g~nfoundations that these many years
Thv s.-rvicl', and they shall never
~ations
pave
have bepn laid in the blood and
been as men crymg
know content until they acknowlthe wilderness.
tears and sweat of de,·oted men
,_..,.__
edge the World's Hope and Jesus
_Explains
Church's Stand
and women. He will recall spiritChrist Whom Thon hast sent,
While
we,
_as
Catholics,
are critics
ual tradition~. that lie dormant,
Who is the Expectation of the
of C?mm_umsm and of its social
and restore to those who have forages."
us
to
look
theories.
it
cmnot
be
alleged
that
gotten a belief in that God who
It is not necessary for
the church is against the interests
for generations has stabilized our
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the workers and in favor of the
government and made the United
to Europe for signs of discontent. "status quo" or that easy policy of
States of America the envy of the
Doubt and suspicion fill the atmos- leaving w~ll enou~h alone. No stunations.
sphere at home. One political party dent of history will deny that the
While we pay a well merited
has fallen a Yiotim to the social dis- church has been the strongest chammeed of praise to the intelligent and
turbance. Men, like the foolish seek- pion of the well being of the worker.
heroic work of the Jesuit and Franers after buried treasure in the There is no body on earth that has
ciscan fathers in the great southruins of the old missions, are dig- so_ persiste?tly insisted on the inwest, it is well to remember that the
ging and prying at the very founda- ?-l1enable nghts of every human bedescendants of the Cavaliers, Prestion stones of organized govern- mg than the great Church of Christ. r
byterians, Quakers. Baptists, Lutherment. They are heedless of the gen- Founded by Jesus Christ, the re- a
ans and the Wesleyans, emulated
eral ruin in the pursuit of pet eco- puted Son of Joseph, a carpenter,
one another in a desire to have
nomic theories. They follow every the Church of God is neither Jew a
their children instructed in the
Pied Piper that lures them with any nor Gentile, master nor slave. rich c
nor poor. Oh. how the workers d
kind of cure-alls.
Commandm ents of God and in their
have cause to bless the memory of
father's faith. Generously they built
Personal Freedom Denied
Leo XIII and Pius XI. The "Rerum 5
and supported churches and schools.
The attack of the_ mater!alist is ,Novarum" of the former and the r
The government of the day, too,
made on every possible pomt. In "Quadragesi mo Onno" of the latwent far in giving encouragem ent
the social order the rights of father- ter are by their kindly humanism
to every religious endeavor, and its
hood and of personal freedom arn and wise principles in striking conappro\'al to every worthwhile mordenied. Parents delegate their na- trast with the hard the bitter and
al developmen t. Despite the piotural rights to others, and rest con- inhuman teachings' of the "Com- '
neer's fierce struggle with nature,
tent with being "pals" or "big sis- munist Manifesto" of the German j ;
despite the mighty task of subduters" to children that are theirs to materialists, Marx and Engels.
I,
ing a continent, despite besetting
raise for God and country. The
Nevertheles s, the mission of the
temptations to luxury and forgetrights of proper.ty are laughed at. ehurch, as it has been presented j ·
The right to have a noble ambition to you In the past, and as it will :
fulness, he cherished a deep reverence for the God of his fathers. He • in life is condemned. In the moral be represented to you in your ·
order, free love and eugenics are
gathered with his family in church
destroying our American conception new bishop, is neither political
and chapel and conventicle to reof
marriage. In the intellectual or- nor economic. Just as the church
new his trust in Him and to teach
der, God is denied, or at least ig- can live In x monarchy, .ir a rchis children to love Him who led
nored. Religion is not considered public, or an aristocracy, so can
their fathers out of bondage into a
in education. The philosophy that : she live and prosper under any
land 1lowing with milk and honey.
looks beyond the sense to a world economic system that does '-not
That old sense of religion. unthat lives above matter is travestied violate th e rights of justice.
happily, is nearly gone. The change
as a fraud. Human life is held at
The church is in this world but
is more marked in one place than
such little worth that its disregard is not of this world. To think so
another: but the general truth that
has
made
the
highways
a
peril.
Supwould
be to harbor a delusion as
men are unmindful of their depenpression of crime is now taxing the carnal as that of the Jews who
dence upon Almighty God is, 1
ingenuity and every resource of our desiderated a Messiah to restore
think, self evident. You may ask
police departments .
the ancient splendors of Zion. The
what is the cause of this forgetfullBrother Slays Brother
church was not founded to solve
ness of religious principles, this
A world, once religious and God- unemploym ent or to regulate the
popular admiration of theories
fearing, with complacenc y looks on currency crisis any more than she
foreign to American thought, pracwhile religion is travestied, while exists to achieve success in literatice, and tradition?
ture, in art, or drama, or music.
sanctuaries
are deS t royed, while Her ethical teaching,
'Teach,' First Mission
her rich and
men
of
God
are
slain, while conse- varied life, will find expression in
Christianity , you know, is a religion that must be learned. Th,
1~rv~\!~s b~roetha::.i~ isa~~ww~~: ways econoI?ic and artistic.
She
. . . •
first mission given to the Apostle
. .
exists to bnng to the world that
tenallstic
state, drunk Wl th its new- peace of Christ which
was fr.1t they should teach. Th,
surpasses all
found power, would not only de- understandi ng. Her real successes
faith that they preached is the basi
stray religion but by every means are regarded not in the wealth of
of 1111 righteousnes s. That faith i
at
its disposal banish the very idea nations but in the sanctificatio n and
a <rirlue not of the will but of thr
and thought of God from human salvation of souls for whom Christ
intellect. Hence, St. Paul says;
minds and d e face His image died.
•
stamped on human souls. The comStrong Leaders Needed
"How can they believe unless they
mandments given to Moses are. no Oh, that someone had a voice so
hear, and how can they hear withlonger a curb on_ human self1Sh- strong that it be heard by the mulness. hum~n_ pas~ion, and human t.itudeli-a voice ~ith a power that
out a preacher, and how can he
?reed. Religion, rightly understood, would turn men's minds from the
preach unless he be sent?" So, unis not something to be believed
less the Christian religion be taught
01111, but something to be lived. j ephemeral trifles of politics and
some way or another it degenerates
"Faith," said the great apostle, • business and pleasure to Christ,
and finally disappears. And religion,
"without good works is dead." The
even as Elias spoke of old· "Hear
alas these many years has not been
enemy of that living faith in the
·
taught to the rising generation of
supernatura l is in our day Comall ye heavens and hear all ye
youth. The American family is so
munism. Communism -the abortion
earth, for the Lord has spoken.
iccupied with toil that there is little
of materialism -is an economic the"I have brought up children and
)pportw1ity and less energy left for
ory; but it is more. It is the bithave
exalted them and they have
cligious instruction. The children,
tere~t _fo~ of organized religion, of
despised me. The' ox knoweth his
·ro\\ ing up, are subject to changChnstiamty , and of the fmest
•
Amer·ca
It
t
owner, and the ass his master, but
1 . I!- t ra dT
r g conditions in the home so that
i io_ns.. . comp1e eIsrael
has
not
known
me and my
f they are to know any subject.
ly sll:cnfices the m~vidual on the
people have not understood."
1~ecular or religious,
they -must learn
altar of the comm~~ty.
You, my dear friends, Catholics
Sees Lesson in Tragedy'
and Protestants, have a share in
. y~ars ago there was great re•
that subject outside the family
molding public opinion unto better
Jo1cmg when a new flag floated
things. You have a part in guiding
circle.
over the wmter palace of the czar.
the
destiny of our nation. Today a
Our schools, indeed, take care of
An ,.expectan_~ world looked t~ _the
new leader has risen up among you.
the secular training, You realize, on
Sonets to bmld up a freer P?htical
You must sustain his arms even as
the other hand, the sad story of the
and more equ1tabl_e econ<?mic syshis companions lifted up the arms
churches, and the incessant cry that
tern and thus make Russ:a ne!l!er
of Moses while the Israelites fought
comes from all over the land of
to the ~and of the hearts desire.
in the plains below. You of the
empty pews and of the indifference
The tra.,edy of Russia 1s a lesson
laity can help to bring back a forof American parents and of Amerfor us all. It i~ a far cry frC?m Caligotten God to His own people. You
ican youth to religious teaching.
i~rru.~ to _Russia but t1?,e philosophy J can be exemplars of high thinking
Even our own Catholic people, in
~t inspired B?lsh~vism, like the I and noble living. The task is yours,
their search for pleasure, in their
philosophy th:at ;111spired the French
men and women. We priests, like
pursuit of a good time, crowd the
revo~ution, will mflue1;1ce the course
the Levites of old, are not numbered
early masses in our churches. And
?f history. _France !ailed to rea~ize
among the tribes of Israel. Our work
thev, too, unless they read antl
its full desire of liberty, equality,
is done apart. They will listen to
stud.J~. shall forget the principles
and fratermty. It, neve1:iheless, m
you when they will not listen to
the _19th century popularized demous
handed dov.-n to them from their
crat1c
government
.
The
.
Russian
·
fathers,
revolution. too. will influence the
course of history in the 20th century. The former brought to the
forefront the political problem-th e
Russian revolution emphasizes the
economic. No goyemment in our
day can afford to ignore it or dare
0
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'Will _'ot Fail You'
Most Reverend and dear Bishop,
today for the first time you grasp
the crozier of St. Didacus. May it
b
e a support to you unto many years
and happy days. Men of Godsome \'eterans in the army of Christ
-have pledged to you their reverence and their obedience. They will
not fail you. A devoted laity will
bind you to their hearts and homes
with strands of affection. Priests
and people will march with vou
unto difficult tasks as they h·ave
done with the unworthy one who
has preceded you. They will help
you to strengthen the stakes of the
holy place and extend its curtains.
To you-their father and leaderthey shall look for advice and guidance and correction. He who called
you from out the workshop of the
carpenter, Joseph, to be His witness
in broader fields will not be wanting to you. He will sustain you in
the Eternal Arms and the Light of
His Spirit will guide your feet·
and His servant, San Diego, whos~
name is upon this city and is the
property of this diocese, will be to
you a tower of strength and a
fount of consolation now, in death
and in the Day of Account.
'

RITES BROADCAST
BY LOUDSPEAKERS

AS CHURCH FlllED
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DIEGO'S FIRST BISHOP

1

Sidt>walks Lined
Ceremonies dating back to the
days when early Christians worshiped in cellars or in the silent
dales hidden away in the hills wer<"
used during the enthronement.
Down through the ages the church
has kept the ritual of dignity, of
splendor-the ritual of a church
militant. of a ch11rch triumphant
and a church humble. In the beauty and cojor and grandeur there i
also mingled the quiet dignity or
peace a {l. love I
As tlfe procession from the rectory to the church passed, the
streets and sidewalks were lined
with persons who were unable to
get into the cathedral because of
lack of seating capacity.
A more colorful procession perhaps was never seen before in San
Diego. Seven bishops from various
dioceses clo_thed in their purple
robes; monsignors in their brilliant
garb, Franciscans in the gray robes
o! their order; Paulists. Clarentian,
Redemptonst, Passionist Vincentian, Jesuit, Augustine Recollects
Augustinian Hermits, Dominicans'
Benedictines, all in their speciai
dress and the large number of
secular priests in the more somber
garb of their office. All were there.
Papal knights in brilliant uniform
and fourth degree Knights o.f Columbus as guards added color to
the scene. Archbishop Cantwell
and Bishop Buddy, the last in the
procession, resplendent in their
' purple robes and train, presented
a picture that will not be forgotten
soon by the thousands who came
to pay respects to the first bishop
of San Diego.
The personality and friendly smile
of Bishop Buddy c apt u r e d the
hearts of the people. The characteristics of humility which mark his
every action makes him at once
beloved by all with whom he comes
in contact.
Expresses Thanks
In his brief talk after the sermon
by Archbishop Cantwell, Bishop
Buddy was gracious in his words of
thankfulness to the people of San
Diego. His first words expressed
as to the government of his see,
bespoke the character of the man.
"I know of only one rule of government." he said, "and that is the
law of charity."
He realizes full well the heavy
burden that has been placed upon
him and understands, too, human
limitations and the fact that long
after the first bishop of San Diego
has gone, the office of bishop will
i remain here down through the coming generations. He expressed this
thought once in his short discourse
when he said:
"Sooner or later the ring that
encircles th is finger w ill encircle
(Continued on Page 3, Sec. 2, Col. I)
dust and ash es. Let us then do
good w hile we have time."
To attempt to describe the sublime beauty of the ceremonies
would be of little avail, for the eye
alone can grasp such scenes
as
these.
Priests, acolytes and altar boys
had been training for weeks for
this ceremony and it was presented
with such dignity as to bring everlasting credit to those taking part.
The choir, too, more than 100 voices,
was trained specially for the mass
by the Rev. Matthias Lani, world- ,
famous choir director.

lARK INST_4LLAT 101\ OF SA

At the impressive rites that gave San Diego her first bishop (le ft to right) th
-v. J. A. Daley, the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
D. D., new b_ishop, and the Rev. T. J. McNamara, in St. Joseph's cathedral.
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lass l. eJebrated

P ntif ca mass , ·as celeb,a ed by
B shop Buddy, with Archb shop
Can ell pre ding omcer of the
mass \\ere the Rt Rev. Ms"r. John
M Hegarty, archpnest; the REV
Wilham Ca e • as deacon; the Rev.
Charle~ Loftu•. mbdeacon. the
Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue and the
Rev. 'I. J. o·connor as masters of
ceremome•. The Rev. John A. Dale~, 0. S. A., and the Rev. Thomas
Mc, 'amara were deacons of honor.
To hese priests was given the task
of carrying out the ceremonial and
to them was given the great privilege and great respomibility of the
succe s which they so well earned.
It was one of the most beautiful
ceremonials ever seen in San Diego.
The papal bull, naming Bishop
Buddy as the first bishop of the
new See. was read by the Very
Rev. William Kelly, 0. S. A.
The entire program was broadcast by KFSD and loudspeakers
carried the program to the waiting
throngs in the streets.
Bishops in attendance at the ceremony included the Most Rev. Joseph
M. Gilmore, D. D., bishop of Helena,
Mont.; the Most Rev. Robert E.
Lucey, D. D., bishop of Amarillo,
Tex.; the Most Rev. Philip G.
Scher, D. D., bishop of MontereyFresno; the Mo5t Rev. Gerald
Shaughnessy, S. M., S. T. D., bishop
of Seattle; the Most Rev. Charles
Hubert Le Blond, D. D., bishop of
St. Joseph, Mo.; the Most Rev. Robert J. Armstrong, D. D., bishop of
Sacramento; the Most Rev. Daniel
J. Gt.rcke, D. D., bishop of Tucson,
Ariz.
Ceremony Explained
Because of the widespread interest in the enthronement of the first
bishop of San Diego, a brief explanation of the ceremonies from
the time the bishop enters the
church on the morning of enthronement follows:
In the vestibule of the cathe•
dral the pastor presents the aspergil to the bishop, who signs
himself. and presents it to the
archbishop, who signs himself,
and sprinkles those around them.
The pastor then presents the
thurible to the bishop who puts
in and blesses incense. The pastor
then incenses the archbishop and
the bishop, When this ceremony
begins, the master of ceremonies
halts the procession and when it
is concluded starts the procession
and gives the sign for the choir
director to begin the "Ecce Sa·
cerdos."
In the sanctuary the pastor,
who is acting as assistant priest,
goes to his usual place beside the
episcopal throne. The bishop goes
to the kneeler before the altar
on the epistle side. The archbishop goes to the kneeler on the
gospel side. Both kneel in prayer.
At the signal they both arise and
bow to each other. The archbishop takes the throne, and the
bishop goes to the place prepared
for him on the epistle side.
The priest appointed to read
the bulls, with reverences to the
blessed sacrament and the choir,
goes to the throne, makes a profound bow, and receives the bull
and its translation from the archbishop. Then, with reverences
and a profound bow to the bish- •
op, he goes to the pulpit and
reads the bull and its translation.
As soon as it is finished, the book
and candle bearers go to the
archbishop, who intones the "Te
Deum" and remains standing.
The bishop with his chaplains
goes to the kneeler in front of
the altar and remains standing.
Bishop Sings Prayer
At the signal, all kneel during
the supplicatory versicle "Te Ergo Quaesumus.'' At the conclusion of the "Te Deurn·• the archbishop sings the versicles and
prayer from the book presented
to him by the book bearer. The
bishop then kneels on the kneeler.
The pastor, at the epistle corner of the altar, sings the "Protector Noster, ~tc:•
The archbishop with his chaplains descends from the throne,
the chaplains standing back in the
center of the sanctuary. The
archbishop goes to the bishop,
takes his hand and leads him to
the throne, the bishop's chaplains
following him. The crozier is
given to the archbishop who then
places it in the left hand of the
bishop who is now on the Episcopal throne. The bishop's chap-
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la ns take their proper place at
the throne. The archbishop then
JOms h1 own chaplams m the
center of the sanctuary and goes
to the throne on the Epistle side
of the sanctuary. Tlie btshop
~eated on the throne, hts chaplains remaU4ng standmg while all
the diocesan priests come to the
throne with proper reverence and
make their obedience, kissmg his
ring.
When the obedience of the Diocesan priests has been conclu<ted
t)le bishop takes the crozier, and,
with reverences to the choir, goes
to the center of the altar where
he gives up the crozier and mitre.
He genuflects, ascends the altar
with his assistants, kisses the altar
in the center, and goes to the Book
at the Epistle side which has been
opened at the Mass of St. Didacus.
The pastor, or other priest appointed for this purpose, sings the
Antiphon and versicle of St. Didacus to which the choir responds.
Then the bishop sings "Dominus
Vobiscum" and the Prayer of St.
Didacus. He goes to the center of
the altar and there gives the Pontifical blessing. At this time he
receives the- mitre and crozier
before he turns to impart the
blessing.
The bishop then goes directly
to the Episcopal throne where he
removes the Cope and is vested
for solemn pontifical mass. The
deacon and subdeacon go to the
throne to assist in the ceremony
of vesting the bishop. Solemn
Pontifical mass then proceeds as
usual.
The music for the mass follows:
Organ Preludes
Gregorian Fantasy (R o ya 1 A.
Brown).
Prelude in D minor, from "Three
Preludes and Fugues for the Organ"
(Mendelssohn).
Grand Offertoire in G minor
(Franck).
Solemn Processional on the Gregorian Themes, "Ecce sacerdos magnus" and the "Tonus Peregrinus"
(Kreckel).
Solemn Processional, "Ecce sacerdos. magnus" (Rev. Matthias Lani),
choir, orchestra and organ.
Gregorian hymn, "Te Deum Laudamus." Tom.is Solemnis (Vatican
graduale).
Music at Solemn High Mass
Introitus, "Justus ut palma" (Gregorian chant), choir and organ.
"Kyrie eleison," from "Missa brevis in hon. S. Aloisii Gonzagae," opus
34 (V. Goller), choir, orchestra and
organ.
"Gloria in excelsis Deo" (Goller).
Graduale, "Os justi meditabitur"
(Rev. Lani), choir and organ.
"Credo in unum Deum" (Goller).
Offertorium, "In virtue tua" (Rev.
Lani).
"Sanctus" (Goller).
"Benedictus" (Goller).
"Agnus Dei" (Goller).
Communio, "Amen dice vobis quod Participating in the impressive rites yesterday a~ the installation of San ~iego's first bishop
were (left to right): Dr. Joseph T. McGucken (m front), secretary to Archbishop John J. Cantvos" (Gregorian chant).
Music Following Mass
well; the Rev. T. J. McNamara; Bishop Charles F. Buddy, ,and the Rev. J. A. Daley.
Recessional, Creator's hymn, "The
Heavens Are Resounding" (Beethoven), choir, orchestra and organ.
Blond, who was Bishop Buddy's su-/ seph; Miss Ann Elizabeth DanduOrgan sortie, "Fiat Lux," No. 8
from "Douze Pieces Nouvelles (Du- perior in St. Joseph, Mo., before the rant, Holy Cross, Ind.;· Dr. and Mrs.
latter was elevated to the bishopric. I Edward P. Buddy, St. Louis, Mo.;
bois).
When Bishop Buddy arrived in Others in the party were William J. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Frien, Belleville,
San Diego Tuesday morning he saw McGinnis, representing the mayor Ill.; Daniel J. Redmond, Laurelton,
for the first time the city where the of St. Joseph, under whom Bishop Long Island, N. Y.; Miss Martha
first mass was said in California, the Buddy served as a member of the Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lawcity where the first mission was city health board; the Very Rev. ler of St. Joseph: Mrs. John Goodbuilt, the city where he will make Joseph M. Sullivan, S. M. Marist rich and John Goodrich jr. of St.
his home and preside over- the dio- seminary, Brookland, D. C.; the Very Jo~ph acompanied Mr. Goodrich;
cese comprising the counties of San Rev. Paul P. Waldron, director of James R. Farrell (Bishop Buddy's
Diego, Imperial, Riverside and San St. Columban's Foreign Missions so-, uncle), and Dr. and Mrs. H. Will
Bernardino.
ciety of St. Columban's, Neb.; the Elders, all of St. Joseph.
He was captivated immediately by Rt. Rev. Philip Ruggles, O.S.B., abthe beauty of the city and the hos- bot of Conception abbey, Conceppitality of the people. He was take,1 tion, Mo.; the Rt. Rev. James P.
from the train to his new home at Brady, V. G.; the Rev. Leo J. RugPt. Loma by Albert V. Mayrhofer, 1 gle, the Rev. Charles Nowland, the
KC.H.S., who was head of the lay- Rev. P. O"Connor and the Rev. Camen's committee looking after the mill Marosz. all of St. Joseph.
ceremonies necessary in the coming
John Goodrich, general agent for
of the new bishop to reside among the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
us.
Railway Co., which provided the
Many in Party
private car for the party; Mrs. Louis
In Bishop Buddy's party on the J. Dandura1~. Mrs. Daniel J. Red special coaches attached to the train I mond, Mrs. John Goldsmith. Mr. and
was the Most Rev. Charles H. Le- Mrs. John A. McGee, all ot St. Jo-

DIOCESE LEADER ENTHR01 'ED AT ST.

The Throne of- St. Didacus

Above is shown the elaborately carved th rone ch air i~ St.
Joseph's Cathedral to _which Archb isb op ~antwell led Bishop
Buddy in the ceremonies Wednesday morning. T h e throne 1s
the work of Eugene Alker of Pasadena, a wo rld fa mous wo~d
carver who bas worked in some of the greatest Cathedrals m
E urope. It l·s all hand-carved from ca refull y' selected black
i W.llnui.
-Cut Courtesr; San 1ega un. i

n·

-Union Photos by Charles Crable and George Booher,

With the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D. D., enthroned at St. Joseph's cathedral (left to right)
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, the Rev. T. J. McNamara, Bishop Buddy and the Rev. J. A.
Daley.
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Rev. James 1. Hurley, 0. .A.
Ojai, Calif.
Rev. W. O'Donnell
Manhattan Bearh, Calif.
Rev. II •• 1. Treberol
Los Angele , alif.
Rev. Edw. J. Vhelan, , ..J.
Los An~eles, Calif.
l'ev. Vfrentc Guzmnn
Los Anl?'de'i, Calif.
Rev. Jolm M. ('oul han, L\f.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rt•\". Victor .T. Follen
Los Anl!eles, Calif.
Rev. W. J . . lul ane
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. A. C. Murray
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. B. J>ev i
Ocean Park, Calif.
Rev. Richard J. Hennessey
Inglewood, Calif.
Rev . .S • .Tureko
Los Amreles, Calif.
Rev. Mathias La i
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Anthony J. Jacobs
Oxnard, Calif.
Rev. George M. Scott
Pasadena, Calif.
Rev. Patrick O'Connor
Compton, Calif
Rev. Hugh M. Duce, S.J.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. Timothy O'Shea
Long Beach, Calif.
' ~Rev. Henry W. Gross
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. P. O'Donoghue
Los Angeles, Calif.
Francis V. Corcoran
Los Anireles, Calif.
Rev. Dennis Villablanc11
San Bernardino, Calif.
Rev. Arthur J. Hutchinson
San Juan Capistrano, Calif.
Rev. John II. Kinkkert
San Juan Capistrano, Calif.
Rev. E. S. Olsen, O.P.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. D. W. Dooley, O.P.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. R. J. O'Flaherty
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. M. O'Sullivan
Fontana, Calif.
Rev. Gerard F. Gunn,
Long Beach, Calif.
Rev. \V. J. Stewart
Long Beach, Calif.
Rev. Michael Carvill
Glendale, Calif.
Rev. H. J. Byrne
Arlington, Calif.
Rev. Lee
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. John M. LaveUe
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. John 0. Dillon
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. J. Ste1>hcn, O.i\I. .ap.

AS CLE G

MA E THEIR OBEDIENCE

A fte r Archbish op Cantwell bad installed Bishop Buddy in his throne,
priests from 7 3 parishes of the Diocese of San Diego marched in long procession
before him, mahing tL ir obedience to him.

-Cut Courtesy San Diego Sun.

Rev. John Morgan
Colton, Calif.
Rev. J. I. Lehane
Fullerton, Calif.
Rev. Daniel O'Connell
Pasadena, Calif.
Rev. William O'Shea
Pa ·adena, Calif.
Rev. Albert F. Doutouville
Ontario, Calif,

Joseph Awad
Los Angeles, Calif.
I
Rev. John Curran
Santa Monica, Calif.
Rev•• Iaurice J. Ryan
Ventura, Calif.
Rev. Thomas O"Regan
Los Angeles, Calif.
Rev. ~nthon · Kelly
El lonte, Calif,

1Rev.

F. Cotter
IRev.LosRichard
Angeles, Calif.
Rev. ,John C. Brien
Long Beach, Calif.
Rev. H. C. :l\Ieade
Hollywood, Calif.
Rev. James l\IcLaughlin
San Pedro, Calif.
Rev. Jol n Dunne
1
Los Angel~, Calif,

In honor of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.
First Bishop
of
San Diego, California

on the

Occasion of His
Installation in

St. Joseph's Cathedral

Founded July 1769

S:ebruary,

3 rd. 1937

El Cortez Ho~I

San Diego, Calaf

Founded July 1769

By
The Reverend Charles Norma_n Raley

Reverend Charles
Nazareth Home
Old Mission
Rt. 2, Box 200

N. Raley

San Diego, California

Dear Father Raley:
Siµcere congratulat\ons on you,r excdle~t sketch of the
Old Mission, San Diego de Alcala. It is interesting, informative and abounding in fine appreciation for those valiant
Padres whose faith, skHl, and ~ntre_pid zea,l made possible the
missions of California.
Appropriately then, do you dedicate this tribute to the
spiritual sons of St. Francis.
Praying for you every blessit;1,g, I remain,
Your devoted servant in Christ,

Bishop of San Diego. ·

Nihil Obstat:
Fr. Maynard Geiger, O.F.M., Ph.D.
Censor :Oepu,tatus
Old Mission,
Santa Barbara, 12/6/40

This Lit tie Work Is corilially Jeaicateil to
The Franciscan Padres, Past andt Pres6nt

lmprimi Potest:
David P. McAstocker, S.J.
Censor Librotum
Riverside, 12/18/40
Imprimatur: Charles F. Buddy,
Bi.shop of S;ui Diego
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THE FRIARS MINOR

T

THE MOTHER OF THE MISSIONS

HE HISTORY of Mission San Diego de Alcala may be called
an anthology, a small collection of flowers picked from the
twenty-one missions.

This Old Missie~ was the seed from which the other missions
germinated and fructified and bloomed and blossomed, and the beauty of their coloring, the sweetness of their odor, the renown of their
lustre, echo her glory.
Its history may be classed as a classic, for it is a noble record of
the aspirations and works of noble men.
Thoreau defines classics as "the noblest recorded thoughts of
mankind," and Aristotle adds to this definition the quality of "high
seriousness. " This anthology rejoices in both of these requirement s
and even adds another, the importance of the persons, their writings
and deeds from an historical point of view.
May the perusal of this brief history of ~he first old Mission help
us, as Dr. Johnson happily puts it, "to enjoy our present life or teach
us to endure it."

I trust that he who reads this epitome of the first Old Mission may

be the better for the moment at least, as one reading what Cicero
says about old age, Seneca about death, Socrates about love. Just
as the man reading of the "glory that was Greece," or the "grandeur
that was Rome" is buoyed up with thoughts of worldly greatness, so
may he who reads of the founders of this Old Mission and their works,
find the higher aspirations of !ife embodied in the virtues of Justice.
Temperanc e and Fortitude, and reflect that the great and famous men
of the world and all they desired and loved are now smoke and ashesonly a tale. If the reader can rise to a higher level and see reflected
in the Padres the piety of Noah, the faith of Abraham, the wisdom
of Moses, men who proved such a spiritual power, precious salt to
preserve humanity from the putrefication of almost universal· selfishness and vice; he may see in the works of these Friars a germ to arouse
the human soul to a more serious contemplati on of its immortal
destiny.
Moreover, the bowing acquaintanc e which can be
may easily offer attractions which will lead to a close
friendship with the rest of the missions. Pathos and
their place here and glimpses of heroic sacrifices flit
passing years.
-4-

formed here
and intimate
tragedy find
through the

Many generations have come and gone since Juan Rodriguez
Cabrillo explored the coast of California some 400 years _ago, 1_542.
Three hundred years prior to that date the 8rder ~f Fnars ~mor,
known as the Franciscans, was formed by St . . F ranc1s of Ass1s1 and
legally established and approved by the Church in 120?.
Though among the activities of this great Order 11, embraced the
field of missionary work, yet it would be far fro'? probable that the
thought of christianizing the then unknown Amenca, ever entered the
.
.
minds of the Friars Minor.
Friars
the
Amenca,
to
coming
to
prior
years
550
those
·
D urmg
f
•
. .
had distinguishe d themselves as preachers, m1ss10nanes,. con essors,
ambassadors , mediators, legates, and were wdl equipped mtellectually
.
and spiritually for the work God had in store for them. .
When the harvest was ripe, the call came to_ t~e saintly and mof
· ro Serra, then stationed at the
b
IdCollege
1
. M1ss10nary
trep1"d J umpe
e recogSan Fernando, Mexico, to begin a work which ater wou
annals of thef
. d as an a ch"ievement worthy of a. high
. . .place in the b · ·
n1ze
Pacific coast, the civilizing and chnsttamzm g of the A ougmes o
How this mission succeeded the records clearly dem·
C
. a l I·forn1a.

d · 1 1 d
onstrate.
These good Padres, headed by their scholarly _an samt y ea er
build ho~e~ and to
Padre J unipero Serra, labored unceasingly
teach these children of the western shores. fwnty-one m1ss10n-s rose
as a result of their untiring labors.

:o

THE FIRST OLD MISSION
Our concern is with the First of thes~ mem?rials .which lies in
the San Diego valley, hemmed in by the San Diego nver formerly,
at times, a roaring torrent, but now. harnessed by dams ..
Let us visit this Mission, San Diego de Alc.ila, and learn so~ething of its historic values. This missicfn, San Diego de Alcala, had its
·
·
on Presidio Hill, where the dedication services were held,
1ncept1on
h M" ·
July 16, 1769.
Due to lack of water and other inconvenience~, t e_ 1ss10n, as
it stands today was built six miles east on the San Diego nver.
The Missi~n has passed through many vicissitudes, but the facade
of the Mission and the two wings leading to _t~e entrance, as ~ell as
the cobblestone base of the campanile, are ongmal. Indeed, this was
the only portion of the Mission standing when the restoration started in 1930.
THE PALMS AND THE OLIVES
As one drives through the gates up the avenue leading to the ?Id
Mission, he notices the tall palm tree, supported bf ca~les, possibly
the highest and one of the oldest in this part of California.

-~

To his right are ten bllve trees, still producing fruit, remnants of
the oHve orchard planted irt 1775. There is frequertt refet-ertce in
the Bible to the Olive tree, how it grew abundaritly in the l:tktl of
Cart:1.art. Later t!1e olive spray w:l.s placed on the brow of the O!ytnpk
victor at ovations. The olive crown bedecked rhe Roman coriqueror,
Even among the Greeks it was valued as an impottartt attitle of diet as
well as for its exterrtal use. Ambng both Greeks and Rotn:!hs it typified giHs of p~~ce. Little wonder then tH.at thf! gbod Padres took such
care and trouble to bring tlie~e olive trees to Califorhia. thdr mission to the Indians was symbolized by the olive as a tti!ssioh bf peace,
and her~ they stand tdday as sigrtals of peace to all who visit San
Diego de Alcala, and as witnesses to the satrifites of men of God,
after these 171 years.
·
Besides a symbul of peate, tHese olive trees, oti. teacl-ilrlg theit
· trtattlrlty, setv d fot food :ittd oil.

dLb

HotJsE
Old Missibrl,

ADOBE

As orle sbitids in frtJHt of the
he wili noHl:~ a very
delapidal:ed bulldittg. This ls called the Oitl Adobe Hbuse, w.lUtli was .
the headquarters for officials of the missions and visiting Pt!esU is
well as OfftWs of the Mex!cart Governtneht. It ls a twb-Story Builditig, the ttlp stbty w:ts used as sleeping qt.tatters, ,tl:ict the lbwet was Hie
reception rbom. There is nb ttace bf a stairway in this oltl adobe.
Hence we infer that they ascended tb the upper flobr by tneafis of i
ladder, which they possible drew up after rhem.
Originally there were twelve of these :tdobe buildings, extending
sotne 3 50 feet hi an almost straight iine. these houses were !:on•
sttilcted of Htnbets ha<l1ed from Batoria and Ctiyamaca moulii:ains.
Only one of these houses How 'remains. Inside this house dn be seeh
the o1d lantern, a standard American ifotern, Indian mortars used for
gtindihg corh ahd wlieat, rehihants of farm ih1piements, the ~l:lginai
beatrts and waits. This is ptobably the oidest house in Ca1iforhia.
Faint traces of blue coloring still can be detected on the oid door ahd
wihdow tri.J.ntnltigs. i31ue is the color of our Blessed Lady. !t is
piou;ly cotijediited tliat it was ct.ti: of respect fot her, the Mbthet of
Chrls that b1t.te was ctibseh as the tharacteHstic co1or of the Mission,
ahd :ill who entered this adobe house were tnihtHul of het mbthet1y
sb1itiwde :Hid ptiiyed to be uhdet het guidance.

71

Blue color schemes are still carried out in some of dtir typkal
Spanish architectt.tte of today.
Frotn time to time Father Serta stayed in the Old Adobe House
on h:is visits to adtnittister Confitttiatibn, a privilege granted M.ttt irt
this missiomtty cdl.ititty, thotigh only .t l?dest, by the Holy Fath t.
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THE MASSACRE
Man has ever enjoyed rea1ing the thrilling events of history.
Whether this tendency arises from curiosity or a desire for knowledge,
or a longing to excite the imaginative sense, or from a mental attitude
of thankfulness to God for his own preservation from such dire hap•
penings, is not easy to determine.
Let me digress to inttoduce two expisodes from history that the
reader, by comparison, may tnore fully grasp the awfulness of the
burning of the Old Mission of San Diego de Alcala. and the inhuman
and merciless massacre of three of its inmates. Doubtless some of my
readers are familiar with the story of Phips' search for silver near
the Bahamas. His crew rose in mutiny. Visualize Phips standing
on the quarter-deck of his ship, empty-handed, and the disgruntled
crew rushing upon him with drawn cutlasses. Roused to fury, Phips
met their attack with bare hands and the deck wa9 strewn with fallen
bodies. The mutiny was quelled. It is a story of a fearless and brave
man, dauntlessly and resolutely meeting m unparalleled situation.
The story is full of thrills.

Let us turn to a more recent episode. It v1as near midnight. Fifty
young clerics were spending their summer ;.racation on an isolated
spot, washed by the waters of a well-known river. It was a bleak
place. Suddenly a storm arose. Aroused f rnm their deep sleep by
the loud peals of thunder and the sharp flashes of lightning, shrouded in darkness, they knew not whither to turn, when a shaft of lightning burning through the roof and darting swiftly around the dormitory, laid low unto death three of the young derics and left its burning scars on four others. It was a night of horror.
Thrilling and lamentable as these episodes ju'lt related, they are
wanting in pathos and tragedy, in comparison with the dastardly at-7-

tack of the Dieguino Indians upon the mission and its inmates on that
memorable night of November the fourth, 1775.
It was during the late hours of the night or the .wee hours of the
morning that eight hundred of this savage horde descended upon the
Mission. They robbed the vestry of many of its vestments, and whatever struck their fancy. They broke the locked chests with stones.
Then, passing to the soldiers' quarters, they set fire to the building. Brandishing clubs and fire-brands, t he y rushed towards
the innocent and unsuspecting victims. Shouts pierced the silent
night and arrows flew in wild profusion. The two missionaries, the
four soldiers, the blacksmith, and two carpenters, were awakened from
their sleep to face this threatening mob. Against this small number of
persons stood a formidable array of wild, excited, blood-thirsty Indians, bent on death to these unprepared and unprotected men, and on
destruction of every quarter of the Mission. Flames of fire leaped
from the burning buildings, illumining the darkness of the night. One
of the carpenters fell mortally wounded, crying out like the Savior on
the cross, "Oh Indian, God forgive you!"
Now the fire was raging in every direction, igniting and consuming
all the wooden structure of the Mission, the altar, vestments, stations
of the Cross, leaving in its wake only the bare walls. It was a scene
rife with horror and destruction beyond description. To avoid being
roasted to death, the soldiers risked life and limb and braved the fly.
ing arrows to reach a little three-walled adobe, the height of a man.
Their dash to this shelter was at the imminent peril of their lives from
a shower of arrows. With all the courage they could muster, they
defended themselves in this scant shelter by shooting through the
cracks and openings in the walls at the savages, bearing down in
furious onslaught.
Another peril menaced them, as over the uncovered shelter came
lumps of adobe and darts and club and fire-brands, and one of their
little band fell wounded. In this trying situation, the powder was
failing. Then they remembered that a quantity of powder was
stored away in one of the burning houses, kept for festive occasions.
Realizing this was their last resort, they made a mad dash thither,
and fortunately secured the box of powder and wi:h it defended their
barricades 'til dawn, whei; the Indians retired taking along their dead
and wounded.
As Father Vicente and the soldiers came forth from their barracks
on that fatal morning, November the fifth, 1775, they wondered
what had become of Father Jaime. Was he burned to death in the
general conflagration! Father Vicente and the soldiers and the few
faithful Indian neophytes began a search. His body was found in
the mission arroyo. It is believed that at the beginning of the attack,
the good Padre, instead of seeking shelter, •:ver trustful of the childlike character of these savages, boldly and confidently approached
-8-
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them with usual saluation, "Amar a Dios, ~1.ijos," "Love God, my
children." His confidence was misplaced, the savages rushed upon
him, dragging him to the arroyo, stripping him of his clothing. they
beat him with clubs and riddled his body with arrows. Father Engelhardt's description of the murder of Father Jaime is most vivid.
He says in substance that when the body was found, it was covered
from head to foot with wounds and there was not a sound spot on it,
save his consecrated hands. The face was so disfigured and bruised
from the blows that the body could be recognized only by the white•
ness of the flesh through the crust of blood. It was his only robe.
The picture is appalling; the cruelty of the executioners knew no limits.
But the seed was sown and watered with blood. "They that sow
in tears shall reap in joy. Going they went and wept, casting their
seeds. But coming they shall come with joyfulness, carrying their
sheaves. Turn again our captivity, 0 Lord, a., a stream in the South."
-Ps. 125:4,7.
A large concrete cross marks the site where Father Jaime's body
was found near the San Diego river, and his mangled body now lies,
with the bodies of four other Francisco Fathers, in the First Mission,
under the sanctuary floor covered with a cross of marble.
THE RESCUE

1
1

When the Mission was burnt down, November 5th, 1775, by the
savage Indians, pract\_cally all the wheat and grain was likewise burnt.
The Padres were in a sorry plight. To their rescue came Commandant
de Anza with supplies from the San Gabriel Mission. This timely aid
to the Mission staved off an impending famine.
The rebuilding of the Mission began immediately and was completed in about three years. The year 1797 was a banner year for
San Diego de Alcala Mission. In that year, 565 Indians were baptized
and the population rose from 909 to 1,405 after subtracting the
deaths. These Indians the Fathers had to feed and clothe.
Thus, in 1797, San Diego de Alcala out-stripped both San Gabriel
and San Antonio, and became the most flourishing of the twenty-one
missions in California.
It continued to thrive until the American Army took over the
Mission in 184 7 as a fort. At that time, California was an independent
nation whose flag was the Bear.
In 1850, California joined the Union. This occupation of the
soldiers continued until 1858-the last seven years under the "Stars
and Stripes."
THE GRAVEYARD
In the main pa ·; 'I) ,tay be seen three or four adobe and burnt tile
crosses, which mark no particular grave, but signify that this was
the last resting place of the hundreds of_Indians who died during the
-9-

mission period. Whether all their bodies tie here, we cannot determine, though no other burying spot is mentioned. I am informed
that paleontologists have found three to four hundred right-shoulder
blades in this patio.
The fact that the Padres were accustomed to bury their dead
near the Mission Church, as was done in Capistrano and San Luis
Rey, makes us conclude that this graveyard began in the early days of
the occupation of this Mission, Hence it is -Jne of the oldest graveyards in California.

not even a horse could pass thtoi,!.gh. the aqueduct wound its way
over deep gtilthes 'tit it reached the settling basin of burnt tile adjacent
to the F:H:her Jaime's ctoss just below die tnissloh.

CAMINO REAL

when we refiett that the Padres had no modern impiements or
skiiled workmetl no pattern to copy or tollow, we must conclude ,that
it was a dating Jndertakittg, ah exploit of no hhle rpomenc. Think of
the- dtud1tery of hauling by oxen, the sea-shells for lime to mix fnortar.

There is a story which relates that the good padres imposed upon
themselves the task of planting a tree a day on the Camino Real, as
they journeyed to and from the various missions.
As we drive over the wide highways of today, which were merely
trails then, our- attention is called to these ancient trees banked on
either side of the Camino Real, and we feel grateful to those thoughtful servants of God, whose vision of beauty stands as a monument
to their labor, stretching 'from San Diego to Sanoma, "The Valley of
the Moon," as Jack London calls it.
IRRIGATION
The first object the Padres had in mind in coming to California
was to teach the Indians the means of saving their souls. The second
object was to make them self-supporting and law-abiding citizens.
To attain this second goal, the logical means was agriculture. It was
not an easy task, 4owever, to change these indolent savages into active, thrifty workers. But the fear of hunger and empty stomachs
is often a potent incentive, even to Indians, to work.
Food then was the important factor, and to this end the Indian
must learn to plant and cultivate the crops. The Padres realized
the necessity of a fairly good supply of water to secure a profitable
harvest. This was a serious difficulty to face and it called for skillful
hands and ingenious minds. A seasonable rainfall could not be depended upon, nor the river below the Mission, which, for the greater
part of the year, was only a wady. The need of water had caused a
fearful shortage of grain in the first year of the nineteenth century.
The droughts warned the Padres to bethink themselves of means ·to
construct an extensive system of irrigation works. About six miles
above the Mission, they dammed the- river with a solid stone wall 2 3 2
ft. long and 16 ft. high, 8 ft. thick, coating it with cement. It is
~ought that the dam was built about the year 1802. From this dam,
an aqueduct constructed with tiles resting on cobblestones in cement,
led a stream of water one foot deep and two feet wide to the mission
!ands. This aqueduct was built through a precipitous gorge, which
-1~-

This basin ls tHe terminus of the first irrigation system ln the
westetri UHited Stal:es, the watel: flowing From . Mission Padre bam.
Ti-iete ls a smaller col>b!estorie diversion dam abo 1t a mile from the
Mission, which was the first development, Bui: was to,Und inade,qi.iat~
to ~tipply t~e heeds elf the M!ssidh. A part of tHe dltl Missiorl Padre
Datn ls still stahtlHig.

'this dam tnay Be t:tlled tf..!e Mother of the great Boulder Dam, th~
wdhder of m9dern times with ,its depth of. 750 ft. holdi11g a lake of
water 12 5 miles Io11-g. Y~F the Mission Padre D::im was a gre:l.ter
wdhder in by-ibne days. The .Iritliati.S inust have ga;2ed iii. .tmizemen.t
at this great project; jUst ~s we stand Hi awe of the Bottld.er Dam.
Ttibul:e and libhbr rightfully sh9ui4 be paid to the Padres for this
colossal work, and to them, as builders of this dam, let nbt praise
be scant.
T O the honor of the Padres let me add the words df Sir William
E. Smythe: "There is nothing more remarkable about these priestly
builders, than Hie v_ersa'.Hitty of 1:he!r taleri~ c~nd the' ma.ti.net in which
they met ail demands. thus they wefe able ,b supply the eiiginee ihg
capacity to solve the problem of a permane11I: wati>r supp1y. It is t&is
:ttlilevemeH.t wl,:ltii gives 1:lie Mlssii::lh Fathers a high p1ace in die history_of irHg:Wclh, and the temaihs of that :tntP.ht dam sHou1d Be tegatded as a H:dldwed shrH:ie."
TUNNEL
Much cllstussioH. has arisen coticerrHhg en t'b.dergtouhd tt.irtrtel
frbtt1 the Padtes' lieadqua'.hers, br o1d adbbe house, leadiftg Into the
f aHii laHtls ih froht of the tat ti.ts bar Heade, Just between the o1d well
and-the still staticllh:g tall palm tl:-ee. _A gettt!eman 111 San Diego, who
was a'. bby attetitllng F:ither U8ach's Indlah school, claims lie his beeti
ih the tUtitJ.e1.
OH1r a few tl::tys agti, twb 1atlles (fribi:H.et ::ttl.d daugiitetl· caliet{ at
tfie Mlsslofi after :Hi al:lseHte bf seveiiteeh years. They to d me hat
the i'tiest then at the Mission, took the dail.ghtet, whb was seven years
old, into ;he tutinei just btilside of the Old Ar:1obe Hotise. they walked
through th:e H.tnftel arid wlieti they te:ithed the exit rlear tlie .old spring,
the tt.ttihel taved lr1 sbtne ten feet hehUid thetrl-stich is tlie story t:if
Mrs. Thomas and Miss Mildred Thomas of Colorado.
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RESTORA TION
A summary and very interesting narrative of the restoration of
San Diego de Alcala Mission has been furnished me by one who
deserves the most credit for the rebuilding of this Old Mission. He
spared neither time nor money in giving back to San Diego this historical monument, Sir Albert Mayrhofer, K.C.H.S. Extracts from
his accounts are herein noted.
The restoration started in 1930. It comprises the Mission Church
itself, the chapel for the ch~ldren, the Sister's chapel (both in early
days were used as a store-room) as well as the arcade conneating the
Mission with the present Nazareth home. The campanile, likewise
restored, has five bells. The upper is a mission-bell, its origin unknown,
and was found in the belfry of St. Joseph's Church, now the Cathedral of San Diego. There are two bells in the second tier. One is an
original mission-beil; the other an exact dupiicate, cast in San Diego.
In the lower tier hang two bells, one a crown mission-bell, inscribed "Royal Crown Bell of Spain," donated by the King of Spain, Don
Carlos the Third, and brought here by the Franciscan Fathers in the
time of Father Serra. The other is a recast from three mission-bells
cracked when the tower was destroyed. This bell bears the inscription
"Mater Dolorosa."
The tile roof and tile floor are mixed with the original tile of the
mission period.
The timbers under the arches of the door, were hauled from the
Barona and Cuyamaca Mountains. Back of these timbe.rs are steel bars
supporting the walls above.
The pews in the church are new, but exact duplicates of the pews
in San Luis Obispo Mission. Let me call the reader's attention to the
square-head ed nails and the wooden pegs holdmg the parts together;
likewise to the rafters with their rawhide bindings in place of nails.
The stations of the Cross originally came from Spain, brought
by Father Antonio Ubach. Original too, are the carved wooden statues
of our Lord, the Blessed Virgin, and the Saints. They are encased in
hermetically sealed glass, as a barrier from termites and beetles. The
three paintings, the one directly over the altar represents Saint Agnes
ascending into Heaven, on the left is the Virgin, and on the right is
Saint Joseph with the Christ child, the center painting is from the
school of Murillo, dating back to the early mission period. The one
of the Blessed Virgin shows the effects of being scorched by the heat,
as it was in the church at the time of its destruction by fire. They have
been recently rehabilitated and are in excellent condition.
The restoration of the Old Mission· r~quired a year and a half of
fhtensive work, with modern implements and skilled craftsmen, at a cost
of j81,000.00.
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The Franciscan Fathers, with unskilled laborers, the Indians, and
with crude implements, worked for five years, 1769-1774, to erect this
old Mission. It was a tremendous task. Before beginning this arduous
and strenuous venture, the Padres had to ·.n ake friends with the
Indinas, teach them the arts and erafts, discipline them, and soothingly encourage them to undertake and persevere in this difficult work
of building the Old Mission.
In the early days, the Mission was used for christianizing and educating the Indians. Today the Mission stands as an historical monument, endowed with many rich and interesting relics of former days,
and the first of a chain of twenty-one missions.
Near the Mission now stands Nazareth House, a home for children, generously supported by the people of Southern California, and
conducted by the Poor Sisters of Nazareth who have consecrated their
lives to this most charitable vocation, God's little ones.
The Old Mission, levelled by an earthquake in 1860, long lay in
an effete condition. Not 'til 1930 did it rise from its ruins through the
zeal and generosity of high-spirited men. Mr. J. Marshall Miller of
the University of Southern California was the hi,~torical supervisor of
the restoration, and compiled the data and made etchings, thus making it possible to rebuild the Mission to exact proportions and dimen•
sions of the original. Mr. I. C. Loveless was the architect.
Let praise be given to Archbishop John J. Cantwell of Los Angeles, the Poor Sisters of Nazareth, James Wood Coffroth, Ellen
Browning Scripps, George Marston, San Diego Clearing House Association, San Diego Union and Tribune, the Native Sons and Daughters of the Golden West, Cave J. Couts, General and Mrs. Marshall
o". Terry, Senator Ed Fletcher, Edward C. Hall, the Catholic Daughters of America, and most of all to Sir Albert Mayrhofer, K.C.H.S.,
for their unstinted support and generous donations.
MUSEUM
Some years ago, a lady, in her travels through Europe, made a
collection of laces, fabrics of fine threads, of linen and silk, some of
very delicate •tissues. These she donated to an Eastern Univ<crsity t_o
be preserved in glass cases for visitors to study or at least to admire.
Indeed in many of our universities, as also in many of our public
buildings, curio rooms form one of their attractions.
How happy we are to be in possession of many priceless remembrances of the Padres and the early days of Cilifcrnia. These we keep
in that part of the Mission which was the sacristy of the Old Mission.
The Museum contains many priceless relics of mission days. An
old iron chest which was used for transporting valuable articles. It
has an interesting lock on the lid containing ten bolts. :The keyhole
-13-

\n the cetittr qf th~ li& Wi\S cqvtred ;\tl~ a f l t pne µlaceq in f rent
;~ throw any wquld-be b4q;l;irs off th~ tr;ick. Thi paritl a+e ~econ\f~d.
with <ln\St\!= ~fenes., hiH'l,H·P,il\\lteq.
In a glass case are three of Father Se.1-ra~s record popks- baptism ,

marriag es arid qeaths. The first page, signed by hirµ, cqp.t<1,ins a brief
account of the establis hment of the Mission. l.,c1ter records, ip,dudin g
Confirm ation, are also in the case; likewise, <;eyeral articles found dur~ng e)j:Cf\V<ltions <ll"Al-lml ttte Miss.,011 in HB0-31. An inm·est in~ item is
\fW p\as.ter ini st~me. Accorc:ling tQ authorit ie tl\P.Se srn.\"les were us.ed
to nwom the plaster AA h4ilqirigs con*uc teq by the Incliclo,S under
the instruct ion of the eady inissiot1 Fi\thersi their use accoµ,nts for the
pec4liar wavy surf ;1;ce ~f the very old rlastere d waUs.- an e:ff ec~ d~fficµ\t tp duplicate iq the r siom:l walls,, the pla,ster of the latter pe1ng
s.moodwq. with a trowel.
The small me\9qia n was given to th,e fathers ~Y captain George
Vancou ver of the :S.ritish ship "D~scovery" whi-:h lancled here \P. 1793.
The Q\A- se~tee came from the home pf the la\t Mexica p ~ovem or
Qf California,, :Pio Pico.
In the show-cas.e are fine exa,mples of handiwo.rk. The thread
¼seq. in d1e croclwt WQ+l< is much fowr than ihat ordinarily µsed.
The
~rnns o.n qi play were \lsed to bake the a,har breads, a~d da\e had,
to 1791.
There are severnl comple te sets of vestments in aU the color used
differen,t fea t~ and sea.sons, some of them, richly em\:irwdered in
go~d a\'\d silver threi\ds which have Mver tar_~1.ished, to~ethe r with
m;1iny o+~gina.l vestmen ts broqgh t ~wer frotn S,pa\n, ~Y the fast Fathe,;~.
One old vestmen t ls so woven that it co.n,tain,s ::\11 col,p.rs.
The thirteen star .Ha~ over the case was foun,d after the Americ~n
soldir-rs had left the Mission. It dates back to 177'7 apd went out 1n
1792, when there were! 15 stars. It is unusual as the stars are arrange d
in a square, indicating land force$.
Also to be seen is a reprodu ction of a di;awing made in 1846 by
,~p~ain Cave J. CA\,\~S, U.S.A., which shqws he pelfry.
Xn the showcase \S a collar worn, by \he late 'Pope Leo XUI, whkh
was :\'resented to the Mission by the Sisters of Mercy in San D4ego.
Anothe r item is a crucifi.JI: made ~n, Jen1salem over 150 yea.rs ago.
Also in the case ~s a q1w~n.g of Ch.r\st by An.to,n Lang, who
p\ayed the p~rt of Cl;uistus in, the Pass~on Play at Ober,\mni,erga\.l, He
~ied, before he f\pislwd it.
. T~e beiitu.tifµl go~~ mo.us.trance, S\.\\1.·bu\"st desig~, wi;is brough t
pver fi;om Spa.in by th.e first f clt.p.ers, as. were <\lso the crnets, which
were hali\d-hamm,ered fro~ gold. Frnm the ce\hng han,~s t\1.e old
lil'Wtua,;y lamp, u.niq~e hi.
~esign..

wt
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In this sani,e mu eum, which was once the sacristy of the Old Missio.n,, is the Qriginal door foading to what was then a storeroo m, now
used as :;,. chapel for the Sisters and children of Nazare th House. The
altar cloth is 150 years old, the crochet work was done by an Indian
w~an in the time of Father J unipeto Serrcl. lt is though t that the
bj1;etta in the case belonge d Father Ubach. The rosary, you notice
in, the case, likewise belonge d to ' father Ubach.
Some of the vestments in tlie case were worn by Father Serra.
There is hanging on the wall, a photo of the late Reveren d Anton
Uhach, a native of Barcelona, Spain, who came here in 1866, and was
for more than forty years Pastor of San Diego, and surroun,ding districts, includin g the Indis.ns of the Sierras. He w2s the founder of the
Indian school at Old Town, subsequ ently remove d to the Old Mission.
It was his custom during each August to gather the Indian children
of suitable age as fa, North as Riverside county, placing them in the
school until the followin,g Jun,e, when he returne d them for vacation
to their homes. The instituti on was placed in charge of the Sisters of
S.a,i.nt Joseph of Caro.n,delet. In memory of these Sisters, a statue of
St. Joseph stands in the pa·tio. In honor of the zealous Pastor, this
education;i.l instituti on was named for his Patron Saint Saint
Antb.on y's Sd;lool. It continu ed for twenty years, sometimes having
an enrollmen,t of nearly one hundre d Indian boys al;l.d girls, until the
summ,ei;- of i 907, in which year hs founder 's active life was crowne d
by a pious dea~h. He was known as the beloved ' 1Pa,dre Antoni o" of
the Indians of San Diego County , the 11Father Gaspar" of ttRamo na."
THE SEQUE L
Conced ing the d,iscovery of our country to Columbus, a subject
wonhy of debatel would be interest ing to decide what event in oiir
history contribu ted most to its welfare.
Men, di.ffer ~n sumi;ning up the benefi.dal results of the many
epi.sodes i),J. our Am,edcs1-n history. Few will agi:ee in choosin g one
historical fact, as the greatest ach~evemeo,t ~n the annclls of our country .
This is not surp.r;ising as men have d,i.~e~ent standatd.s in, judging
results.
Gla~cin,g back over our history we can recaH many hazardo us and
thrilling adventu res: Ponce d,e Leon's search foi the Fountai n of
Youth, De Ayllon' s voyage seeking the Sacred Stream of Enchan ted
Powers. De Narvae z's fa.teful search for gold, the adventu res of •
De Soto in di.scoverm.g the Gteat father of Waters, the renown ed
explore rs Marque tte and Joliet, the hardshi ps of Washin gton at Valley
Forge, the pioneer Daniel Boone, the statesm an Franklin , the Monito r
and Merrim ac, the heroes of the Alamo, the stand of Jackson , the
battle of Antieta m, and numero us other inspirin g men and thrilli1tg
adventu res.
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Though we may leave the question for a decision to coming generations, it will not be amiss to review some of the spiritual and material
benefits which resulted from or followed the advent of the Friars to
California. Most all great achievements· are preceded by or ae:companied with annoyances either mental or physical or both. We can
easily appreciate the feeling of homesickness the Friars experienced
when they saw these barren fields, these lonely deserts, these rude
Indian huts, these desolate and dreary wildernesses. Their thoughts
went back to their lovely Spain, to the elegant and massive castles,
to their firesides and happy homes. They arose from their sad reflections of the task before them, "Aut vincere, Aut mori" wes emblazoned
on their foreheads and they possessed the qualities which enable men
to meet and overcome difficulties. The thought of winning souls to
God gave them courage and strength and perseverance.
Could they awaken from their graves and stand by Father Jaime's
cross, they would see what has happened to their beloved California
during these one hundred and seventy years.
No other state in the union has paid allegiance to so many countries, for over California has flown the flag of Russia, of Spain, of
England, of Mexico, of France, of Argentine, of the Bear, anJ of the
Stars and Stripes. Sixty cities and towns bear the names of their
Saints or companions. In the rotunda of our National Capital stands
the statue of their Leader. They have given us a unique style of
architecture unknown to the Egyptians, the Greeks, and the Romans.
They are accredited with bringing the first orange tree to our shores.
They would be amazed at the marvelous transformation of barren
wastes into fields of orchards and alfalfa and clover. Oh, dear Padres,
your work has not been in vain; your labors and sacrifices have merited
and won the holy ambtiions of your dreams, "the saving of souls and
the spread of the Gospel of Christ"; and while we stand with you in
spirit by the cross, we can pluck a bud from the garden of your deeds,
which will ever be an inspiration to us to follow along Christ's Highway, which the poetry of your faith named Camino Real. Your motto,
"avise la fin" will ever be before our minds.
"Old Mission Bells, Old Mission Bells, bring back, ring back old
mission times.
"Say not that Serra sowed in vain; his work sdil stands and will
remain." (Bells of Santa Inez-Father Vincent}.

C. NORMAN RALEY,
Priest of the Diocese of San Diego.
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In honor of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.
First Bishop
of
San Diego, California
on the

Occasion of His
Installation in

St. Joseph's Cathedral

February,
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Cosmopolitan Salad

Garniture of Fresh Lobster
The Right Reverend John M. Hegarty
Toastmaster

Thousand Island Dressing
Crisp Celery en Branch

Radish Rosettes

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Philip G. Scher, D.D.
Bishop of Monterey -Fresno

Melba Toast

Cheese Straws Family Style
Choice Larded Sirloin of Beef
With Virginia Baked Ham
Cumberland Sauce

Hot Rolls
HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Daniel J. Gercke, D.D.
Bishop of Tucson

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Charle Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St. Joseph

French Apple Pie With
American Cheese

Large Coffee
Mints

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend John J. Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy, D.D.
Bishop of San Diego
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At the celebration of mass (left to right) the Rev. T. J. McNamara, the Most Rev. Charles F.
Buddy, D. D., the Rev. J. A. Daley (in rear) and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty holding
the book of the mass.

Overlooking
the Pacific
Ocean, this
beautiful
residence,
right, in the
exclusive
Sunset
Cliffs
district,
' will be the
, future home
of Bishop
Buddy, who
assumes the
throne of
the newly
created
diocese of
San Diego.

-Picture by L . A.
Examiner.

First s·shop of
San Diego
Installed

The Most Rev.
Charles Francis
. Buddy, who yesterday
ascended to the episcopal
throne in San Diego. Sister Magdalene, superior of the Holy Cross order, .
kisses the bishop's ring in token of devotion.

-Phu~o by Lois .\n;;Ple:-- Examiner.
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Bishop Buddy
Will Talk on
Radio Tonight

Approxi~ately 80,000 Catholics of
the new diocese of San Diego will
be privileged at 6 this evening to
hear the voice of the Most Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, D. D., first
bishop of the diocese, over radio
station KGB.
Bishop Buddy will talk directly
to his people in this first intimate
. contact \vith many who reside in
; ' the far-flung outposts of the diocese
' which reaches into mountain. valley
and desert in San Diego, Imperial,
Riverside and San Bernardino counties.
The new diocese covers 34,708
square miles, sE!'rved by 87 priests.
Of this numbmer, 25 belong to religious orders such as Franciscans,
Augustinian Hermits, Augustinian
Recollects and St. Columbian's Missionary society. There are 51 churches in the diocese and 53 missions.
Fifteen parishes have their own
parochial schools. There are five
high schools and four academies for
young woman. One seminary
where young men study for the
priesthood is maintained by the
Franciscans at San Luis Rey, near
Oceanside.
Nazareth house in Mission valley,
a school and home for children, is
operated by the Sistetrs of Nazareth.
An Indian bureau also is maintained.
Eleven orders of nuns are active
within the diocese in hospitals and
schools. Two large hospitals, Mercy
in San Diego in charge of the Sisters of Mercy, and St. Bernardine's
at San Bernardino, opperated by the
Sisters of Charity, are within the
diocese. In charge of the confraternity of Christian Doctrine are 474
lay and religious teachers. To all
these workers and to the laity,
Bishop Buddy will address his talk.
With Bishop Buddy will be heard
the large choir trained under Father
Lani of Los Angeles for the enthronement of the bishop. Father
Lani personally will conduct the
choir this evening. Royal A. Brown,
city organist, will accompany the
choir.
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Explanation of t he Coat of Arms
of

The fo:--t Reverend Charles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of an Diego in California
Pierre De Chaignon La Rose, Camden, Massachu sets
Designer of the Shield

•

DIOCESAN ARMS: In iconography, or representation by symbol , the usual symbol of San Diego (Saint
1 Didacus) is the Spanish olla or stew-pot, to indicate his
boundless charity, the Saint having orl-:
en denied himself of food in order to
·feed the poor and hungry. This cooking pot appears frequently in Spanish
heraldry, and is familiar in the arms of
the Guzman (St. Dominic's) Family.
Saint Didacus had a special devotion to
the Passion, and died repeating the
words of the chant:_ "Dulce lignum,
dulce ferrum, duke pondus sustinetSweetest wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight is hung on
·1thee" (Pange Lingua). This characteristic o fthe Saint is
symbolized by the three nails of the Passion.

I

r

The old royal Spanish colors of gold and red l7ave '
been employed-the "field" or background being of gold,
in ·which is placed the Cross of our faith in red. In heraldry the olla is normally shown as black, and the three
Passion nails are also black in order to attain a proper
color harmony.
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the bishop's new
to
sent
were
flowers
of
Hundred, of bouquets
-.,. San Diego home by his future parishioners. The spectacle of his
c!evation at tracted thousands in and around St. Joseph's Cathedral.,
~u•r,
6ccne of Biahop !!_uddJ'.' 4 elevatio_n. _;;;;......-.. . ..-::holoby1'.o! \~a~I':' ::~m

IN CONSILIO SANCTORUM
THE NEW BISHOP'S MOTTO

"Deus, qui glorificatur in Consilio Sanctorum."
"God, who is glorified in the Assembly of th,, Saints."
(P salm 88.8)
Bishop Buddy comes from the Diocese of St. Joseph in
the Province of St. Louis. He was born on the Feast of
St. Francis of Assisi.
The Diocese of San Diego is in the Province of Los
Angele . Hence the appropriateness of the motto: "In
\ the assembly of the Saints-In Consilio Sanctorum.
The Patron of the City of San Diego is St. Didacus
(San Diego), a Spanish Franciscan Lay Bi:other (1463).
Franciscan Fathers under the leadership of Junipero Serra, O.F.M., began thefr zealous apostolate in California
at San Diego, July 1, 1769.
This motto is also adopted in affectionate tribute to \
the memory of the beloved and saintly Bishop Francis
Gilfillan, third Bishop of St. Joseph.

PERSON AL ARMS: In The Bishop's personal insignia, the "field" or background consists of six horizontal stripes of red and green, which composed of the
Borromeo Arms (Saint Charles Borromeo being the
Bishop's baptismal patron and also the patron of his
father). The Borromeo Coat of Arms consists simply of
six horizontal stripes with-a single silver diagonal stripe 1
superimposed-called in heraldry a "bend." For this sil- '
ver "bend" has been substituted a silver carpenter's
square to represent St. Joseph under whose patronage
the Cathedral Church of the New Diocese will be placed.
In recognition of the fact that St. Didacus was a
Franciscan, and also because the sons of St. Francis wel'e
among the first missionaries to preach the Gospel in Cali' fornia, St. Francis is represented in the shield, symbolized
by his pierced hands, which bore the sacred stigmata. By
.a coincidence which now seems providential, Bishop
Buddy was born on the feast of St. Francis. This saint is
also his second baptismal patron. The Arms of the Far, re11 Family (the Bishop's mother, Annie Farrell Buddy)
are very simple-a gold lion on a green ba~kground. This
has been abbreviated to a gold lion's head.

BISHOP'S FIRST APPOINTMEMT IS
OF COMMITTEE OF PRIFSTS TO
GUIDE CATHOLIC YOUTH
Father ~ Ott and 1. lc amara
To Attend Conference
On Youth in tah
Looking forward to a well or gnnized Cathol!c You Lh Organ ization in the Diocese of Sa n Diego,
H,s Excellency, Bish op Charles
Frnnc:.s Buddy made his first dioces n committee appointment last
,,eek-end in endorsing t h e appointment of t h e Rev. Fracis Ott,
originally n a med for this district
by Archbishop John J . Cantwell,
:'IS diocesan director of C.Y.O. activities and in the appoint ment of
five priests to f orm a board of diiectors to work witl1 Father Ott
and the young people of t h e diocese.
Besides Fath er Ott, who is pastor of St. Mary's church, National
City, priests named on the board
by Bishop Buddy include the Rev.
T. J. McNa ma ra, La Jolla; t he
Rev. Da niel O'Donoughue, Coronado; the Rev. Michael O'Connor,
, ·t. Bernardine's parish, San Bernardino; th e Rev. Edward F. Ha n non, Calexico, and ihe Rev. Wilham J. Casey, St. Didacus parish ,
:'hn Diego.
Attend Convention
Representin g the diocese of San
Diego, Fath er Ott and F ather McNamara a re on their way to Salt
Lake, Utah , to attend t he National
Catholic Welfare Council regional
youth conference being held there
this week-end under the auspices
of the National Council of Catholic
Men and Catholic Women.
The conference opens Sat urday
mcrning with some of the foremost
youth leaders in t he United S tates
as speakers at the t wo-day session.
Four bishops will speak at the sessions including the Most R ev.
J ames E . Kearney, D.D., Bishop of
Salt Lake; the Most Rev. Robert
Armstron g, D.D., Bishop of Sacramento; t he Most Rev. John F. Noll,
D.D ., Bishop of Fort Wayne, and
the Most Rev. Edwin V. O'Hara,
D.D., Bishop of Great Falls. Miss
Anne Sarachon Hooley, N.C.C.W.,
chairman of youth, who has two
sisters residin g in San Diego, will

Bishop~uddy and Seniors

. peak at several of the sessions, as
\\i ll the Rev. Daniel A . Lord , S.J.
Other speakers will include the
presidents of both national councils; the Rev. Vincent Mooney,
c.s.c., director of national youth
burea u; Miss K impel, field secretary for t he n ational bureau and
t h e governor of Utah , the Honora ble Henry H . Blood.

L rge Cr wd
t
Bishop at B ac
Reception

I

F ollowing the celebration of 3
o'clock Mass at Sacred Heart
Church , Ocean Bearh, Sunday
m orning, H is Excellency, B i hop
Charles F rancis Buddy \Yas nonored at a breakfast ancl i\:ception
Iin Ocean Beach \Vom 11·,; clubh ouse, which was att ndcd by the
en tire parish.
The bishop was c ·cortc rl into the
church a nd to the brcakf t by tha
Kn ights of Columbus' uniformed
drill team.
The R ev. P . A.. Connolly, pastor
of, t he beach parish . introduced
Bish op Buddy a nd welcomed h im,
as did Thomas H ughes for the
m en of the parish and Mrs. Fling
for the Alta r society. Little J acquelyn Marsh all and David Elsey
presen ted the bishop with bouquets
of flo wers.
I Bishop Buddy spoke mformal!y
to the three hundred who gathered
for the breakfast, tellin" of many
r experiences in the ca t and closed
with a request for prayers that h e
migh t serve h is people well.
I Following the breakfast those 1
present were gi\·en an opportunity
of meeting the bishop and talking j'
with him.

I

I
I
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Friday, Marcl1 12,
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Bishop to Confirm

First Class

Week at Co

e xt

ella

H !s Excellrncy. the Mo;:t Re,·.
Charles F l'ancis Buddy. DD .. will
confirm h is first cla"s ll"XL \Vcdn esday. S t. Patr:ck's D w
at
Coachella. California. in Rh·crside county.
The R ev. Joseph H 11 is pa;:tm·
of Our Lady of Soledad pari~h
and the Confirm t:on ch«; ha
been prepared for t h e Sacramc:1,
b:; the Society of Mi•sionary Ca
tcchi.5ts.

i:;enior students at Our LaGy or Peace Academy »ersuaded
His Excellency, Bishop Charles Fran cis Buddy, to pose with them
for a picture on his first visit to Villa Montemar last week. They
are shown in the beautiful Italian gardens. Reading from left
to right 4.'>ack row), Emilia Ibarrola, Blanche Mora, Lucille Brunner, Marta Guajardo, Frances Robichan, Bishop Buddy, Claire
Teichman, Marian Collins, Margaret Ann Holler, Ellen Mondlock,
Geneva Martindale; (front row), Virginia Barton, lUargaret Lyons,
Janice Hahn, Becky Torrey, Beverly Manzer, Betty Clarke, Lois
Baumstarck and Betty Normile.

Cardinal Dougherry, Prelates Given
! Reception on Arrival Back From
Manila Eucharistic Congress
Bishop Buddy Present Last
Evening at Event in
San Francisco

I Santa Fe; Archbishop Joseph F.

Rummel, of New Orleans; Archbishop Nicholas Dobrecic; Bishop
Gerald P . O'H a ra, Savannah, Ga.;
Bishop J. P. Mcclosky, Manila;
Bishop Patrick A. McGovern,
Cheyenne; Bishop Joseph P.
Lynch, Dallas; Bishop Manuel Fucheri, Mexi_eo Ci!y; Bishop E . V.
Byrne Manila; B 15hop Thomas K.
IGorma~ , no. _
I
. Denms. arctinal Doughe ty, Ii,
1s Archbishop
of the See of PhilaId
.
elphia wlth
. a population of. 824,25 Ca th .011 cs a nd ~etropo~tan. of
the Provn~ce of Philadelphia, with
a populatwn of 2,080,788 souls in
six sees.

His Eminence Dennis Cardinal
Dougherty, Archbishop of Philadelphia and Papal Legate "a Latere" to the 33rd International Eucharistic Congress held in Manila,
li'eb. 3 to 7, accompanied by His
Exce 11ency, th e M os t Rev . John
. hb'1sh op of San
J . Mitty, D .D. , A1c
·
· d 1n
• Sa n Fi·ailF rancisco,
arnve
cisco, Wednesday, aboard the Eucharistic Congress pilgrimage ship,
Tatsuta Maru, and were honored
last evening with a banquet and
reception, which was attended by .
hundreds.
Among those present to greet 1
the distinguished churchmen last /
evening was His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy,
DD., Bishop of San Diego, who
has been installecr in his diocese
here on the opening day of the ,
Manila Congress. Bishop Buddy
was accompanied 011 his trip north
by Brother Ara.tor Justin of the
Christian Brothers order who had
been in San Diego on business for
his order.
1
Other prela tes presf!nt at the
reception last evening included ,
many who were returning from
Manila. They were:
Archbishop Rudolph Gerken , of

°
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Knights Or9ani1
Cla_s to Honor
Bishop Buddy

Bishop Blesses Statue on Historic Site

Geo. Brereton in Charge
Of "Bishop Buddy Cla · .H
Initia tion Soon
D eputy Grand Knight Bereton,
membership chairman of the San
Diego Council Knights of Columbus, anncunced that the membership campaign for the Bishop
Buddy class is in full swing and
that the class promises to be the
largest held in the history of the
local council.
An invitation is issued to all
eligible Catholic men to take thi:i
oppor tuni'y of applying for membership in the Knights of Columbus. Also, men who have droppe<i
uu t in the past few years have an
unprecedented opportunity to reinstate and l,Jecome active again.
The next class is named in honor of B ishop Buddy and it is
pla nned to hold the initiation in
th e very near future.

•

Priests etreat
For New Diocese
1 To Open April 5
1
1

P r iests of the Diocese of San
Diego will have their first annuai
retreat in the new diocec:e in th1;
second week after Easter, Apri:
5 to 10, inclusive, according to an
announ cement m~de this week by
the Most Rev
fi • E xcell ncy
Charles F rancis Buddy.
A J esu it priest from the Western province will preach the retreat.
The R ev. F. A. Wekenman, the
R ev. Vincent Shepherd and the
Rev. P . A. Connolly have accepted
th e a pp ointment to act as a commitlee of three to choose a suita tle place for the holding of lh '.!
ret r ea t.

Low Sundy Set

For Sacrament
I At St. Patrick's

IExpect One Hundred
I Confirmation Class

in

As the first Confirmation class
in the city of San Diego since the
I arrival of H is Excellency, the Most
Rev . B i s h o p Charles Francis
Buddy, D .D ., a class of approximat ely 100 will be administered
the sacrament at St, Patrick's
church on Low Sunday, April 3,
according to the Rev. J. A. Daley,
O .S.A., pastor.
A n umb er of adults will be confirm ed a long with the large class
of children.
An adult instruction class will
be h e ld each Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock, beginning next Monday, a n d t h e children will receive
special instructions on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock and on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

I

I
I

8an Uiego' s birth was retold in Serra park on PreThe thrilling story
sidio hill Sunday afternoon when His Excellency, Bishop Charles Francis Buddy
blessed a statue of Padre Junipero Serra. , Bishop Buddy stands before the microphone near the statue. To the left of the bishop is seated the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John M. Hegarty, pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral. By his side is Anton Mayrhofer, oldest parishioner of the Cathedral parish. At the extreme right of the
statue is Percy Broell, park superintendent and master of ceremonies. The
Serra statue, done by Arthur Putnam, was one of the three historical figures
completed by the sculptor before his death.

'Inspired Work'
"Let us not forget that the establishment of civilization along the
California coast was not the wor k
of a cool, calculating business man,
but, rather, that of the inspired
Franciscan, Father Serra who would
let nothi1:g stand in his 'way," Father Tunbms said.
"Wonderful men 1 i k e Father
Serra come into the world, do their
work and pass on. Other heroes
come to take their place. Many men
pay lip service to the great who
have gone on, but few, indeed, are
"The glory and glamour of the
men of today who will pause to
the
days that are past," were some of
do more m honor of the glorious
the words used to describe the herid~ad than to speak in wordy eulotage_ left to San Diego by Father
Jumpero Serra, when one of the I gies. And an eternal debt of gratitude is owed to the men who erect
rntrepid missionary's own order of
monuments and build parks to honor
~t. Francis, Fathe_r Turibius, superthose who have done great things
ior of the Franciscan seminary at
for humankind.
Santa Barbara, preached the dedica."This i_ntrepid apostle of Califortory sermon at the reconstruction
nia, . Jumpero Serra, led a life of
of the Serra statue yesterday afterservice, of unselfish devotion and
noon by the Most Rev. Charles
sacrifice. The faith of Junipero
Francis Buddy, bishop of the Roman
Serra was reworded, and therefore
Catholic diocese of San Diego.
we '.11so shall be rewarded for oµ;
The statue had just been reservices to humanity, and for our
moved to a new location at the
steadfast faith in our God " the
head of an earthen amphitheater
brown-habited monk concluded.
that wa~ the location of Father
Serra's first chapel in California
Attending the bishop was the V~ry
Rev._Msgr. John M. Hegarty, Vicar
Foram, dean of St. Joseph's cathedral.
T~e Federal Music Project 1iVPA
choir, under direction of Charles
Marsh. sang sacred hymns; George
W. Marston spoke; Percy C. Broell,
Serra park superintendent, was master of ceremonies.

STATUE OF SERRA
RECONSECRATED
BY BISHOP BUDDY

Simple Ceremony
The ceremony was a simple, b ut
colorful one. The brilliant vestments of the bishop and the dean
the simple black cassocks and whit~
surplices of the altar boys, the black
habits and hoods of the votive sisters who were present, all bespoke
the many facets of the church that
was represented by J unipero S erra
when he won his fight to have a colony established on the site where
the group wa.s gathered yesterday
afternoon.
But a touch of romance was added by the rough brown robes of the
Franciscan brothers, the same sort
of simple garment that was worn by
S~rra, with the same knotted rope
girdle about their waists.
Roads around the steep hillside on
which the park is situated were
jammed with the autos of visitors.
The S erra statue, done by Arthur
P utnam, was one of three historical
figures completed by that sculptor
before his death.

These pictures of Bishop Buddy's first crowded hour in San
Diego reveal several facets of his eng:iging personality. On the
left, standing on the steps of the special car that brought him
here from his native city, he shows the smile that instantly won
the hearts of hundreds. The graver expression in the second
picture was occasioned by the tl'ars of a child disappointed at
having to await her turn to kiss the bishop's ring. Something
of the bishop's love of nature 1s reflected in the expression with
which \1e regards floral gifts sent to his temporary home on Sunset Cliffs. The bishop's devoutness is shown in the two pictures
at the right; in the first he is shown praying in the chapel of his
home where he celebrated Mass immediately on his arrival there.
The last picture shows the bishop's sister, Sister Magd;ilen, superior of Sacred Heart Academy, Ogden, Utah, kissing his ring.
Sister Magdalen is a member of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,
whose mothcrhouse is in Notre Dame, Indiana.

-Photo Courtesy San Diego Sun.
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DISCUSS CONVENTION PLANS

Bishop Charles F. Buddy to ,
Give Sermon Wednesday
at Conception, Mo.

THREE HOURS
ARRANGED FOR
GOOD FRIDAY

Special to The • 'ews-Press.

Cathedral, St. John's Church

CEREMONY AT ABBEY :
t

Coadjutor Abbot Schappler
Will Be Consecrated.

CONCEPTION, Mo., April 10.Fifty-page souvenir pamphlets,
translated Into English from Latin
and published by the Conception
Abbey Altar and Home Press, will
be distributed to the invited guests
and the public attending the conse-
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And Our Lady of Guadalupe to Have 'Tres Ores'

ILARGE CHOIRS TO SING
Bishop Buddy to Take Part
Thursday, Good
I In Holy
Friday Services

Approval of plans for the first Diocesan convention of the Catholic Youth Organization was given by His Excellency Bishop Buddy at
a conference with committee members. Left to right: Charles Borgerding, Bishop Buddy, Rod McLeod, council president; and the Rev.
Francis Ott Diocesan Director of Catholic Youth.
-Cut courtesy San Diego Union.
'

CYO GIVEN WELCOME

Eager and glad to
see this day, we salute and bless you and pray for you endu1ing
gifts. You have come from home of probity, piety and patriotism where you have learned admirable lessons of heroic life.
Living in these times, you must feel deeply, even though dimly,
that days of sharp struggle confront you. But your very presence at this first Diocesan Convention of our organized young
people stamps you as "doers of the Word." Thus you stand
not in the twilight of doubt and uncertainty, but in the bright
morning of Catholic action. Wisdom and courage are the elements of success, the eyes and hands expressive of achievement.
May· the Divine Spirit of Knowledge and Fortitude guide your
deliberations. Let yow; love for God and country be knq_wn to
(
all men.
~CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.
TO THE CYO-A thousand welcomes!

Coadjutor Abbot Schappler

Who will be consecrated at a ceremony to
be held Wednesday morning at the abbey
at Conception, Mo. Blsbop Charles F.
Buddy w!I! deliver the sermon.

-----------------------------·
Bishop Buddy Pays Tribute to
Benedictine Order in Sermon at
Blessing of New Abbey Superior
At the Solemn Blessing in ConThe speaker singled out for speception, Missouri, of Conception's
new Abbott, the Right Rev. cial notice two dates, the begin,Stephen Schappler, on Wednes- nmg of the Solemn Divine, Office,
day, April 1, His Excellency, necember 25, 1873, and the openCharles F. Buddy, of San Diego, ' ing of Conception College in Sepwho preached the sermon, likened tember, 1883, who cun-iculum, he
the ceremony to a wedding, , .said, is vouched for by the quality
wherein a portion of Christ's of its alumni, especially its alumni
flock is entrusted to its Abbott. of the clergy who were present in
He traced from the heights of their strength for this occasion.
He added a tribute to the good
Monte Cassino and the Rule
and achievements of 'the
Judgment;
which St. Benedict wrote and
practiced there, the source of the retiring Abbot Philip, anct to the
"unfaltering Benedictine tradi- program of study, toil and labor
tion" of the apostolate, which to which the community is devotfinds re-echo in the present cere- ed.
The ceremony of Blessing an
. mony. The Dialogues, wherein
said Bishop Buddy, is a
Abbot,
Pope Gregory the Great related
the chief events in the life of St. handing over to the Abbot by th~
Benedict, found another echo, the Bishop in the name of the Church,
the Rule, the Flock, the Crozier,
speaker said, in the Divine Comethe Ring, and the Abbatial Authdy of Dante.
Bishop Buddy also pointed out / ority, which are the five Talents,
the Pioneers, Abbots Frowin Con- from which the Great Shepherd
rad of Conception and Martin of the flock will expect a harvest /
Marty of St. Meinrad, Bishop of increase.
Hogan of St. Joseph, Father PowHis Excellency, the Most Rev.
ers of Conception, and the Con- C. H. LeBlond, bishop of St. Joception Colony itself, whose la- seph, officiated at the blessing. as: bors, under God, made possible sisted by two Abbots. Several
; the joy of today.
Bishops and a number of abbots
were included in the nearly 200
members of the clergy present at
the ceremonies.
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cration of Coadjutor Abbot Stephen
Schappler, 0. S. B., here Wednes•
day morning, The pamphlets will
describe the age-old ceremony.
Bishop C. H. LeBlond will be assisted in the blessing at the altar
by two abbots, the Right Rev. Philip
Ruggle of Conception Abbey, and
the Right Rev. Ignatius Esser of
St. Meinrad Abbey, Indiana. The
Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy of San
Diego, Cal., will preach the sermon.
The Rev. Robert Graham of
Maryville. Mo.; the Rev. Leo Wissing of Mendota, Ill.; the Rev. Patrick Cummins, 0. S. B., of Concep•
tion Abbey, and the Rev. John Kunkel, 0. S. B., Springfield, will be the
deacons of honor. The mandate,
which is a general apostolic command issued at all abbatial blessings, will be read by the Rev. Richard Felix, 0. S. B., of Pilot Grove,
Mo. The Rev. Basil Odermatt, O.
S. B., of Sioux City, Iowa, will be
assistant priest.
In the ceremony, the abbot will
begin his mass at his own altar
until the offertory. where he will
make the traditional offering of
the symbolic two vessels of wine,
two loaves of bread and two candles to the bishop, as also takes
place in the consecration of a bishop. From this point on the abbot
will say mass conjointly with the
bishop.
After the consecration, the at•
tending members of the hierarchy
and clergy will dine in the abbey
refectory. and the ladies of the Conception parish will serve the lay
wor.shipers in the parish hall.
About ten abbots and five bishops
are expected to attend the solemn
ceremony.
Abbot Stephen, who is the third
spiritual father of the Conception
community, is the youngest abbot
in the United States. Conception
Abbey was founded in 1873 by Abbot Frowin Conrad, while the second superior was Abbot Philip
Ruggle, who retired from the post
of command and ls now chaplain
at the Benedictine Convent of Perpetual Adoration at Clyde, Mo.

I
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For the first time. Holy Week
services in San Diego will be participated in by a member of th:
hierarchy, for His Excellency,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy,
D. D., has signified his intention.
not only of presiding a~ the blessing of Holy Oils on Holv Thursday and taking part in the Three
Hours Agony services at St. Joseph's Cathedral on Good ..?riday.
but of presiding at the ceremony
of the "Washing of the Feet of
the Apostles" held annually at
Our Lady of Guadalupe church on
Holy Thursday at 3 o'clock.
Three Hours of Agony services
will be held on Good Friday in
three parishes, that of the Ca'he- ·
dral, St. John's church at Lincoln
and Normal streets, and of the
national Mexican church, Our La- •
dy of Guadalupe, 19th and Kearney streets. Starting at 12 o'clock,
the devotions will be held until 3
o'clock, in the usual manner with
the seven devotional sermons and
meditations being interspersed by
the choir's singing of "The Seven
Last words" by Dubois.
His Excellency, Bishop Buddy,
will assist the Rt. Rey. Msgr. Joh11
M. Hegarty, V. F., and priests of
St. Joseph's parish in conducting
the Three Hours at the Cathedral.
The large Cathedral choir. directed by Dr. Rosenberg, with Royal
A. Brown at the organ, will sinr,
a special an-angement of Dubois'
"Seven Last Words.''
The Rev. J. B. Cotter, pastor ot
St. John's church, will conduct
the Three Hours services at St.
John's. Edwin A. Thill will direct
the s'nging of "The Seven Last
Words," while Mrs. Herney wil!
preside at the organ.
Pries·s of the Augustinian Recollect order will assist the Rev.
Damian Gobeo, A. R., pastor of
Our Lady of Guadalupe church, in
the holding of the "Tres Ore··
services. The same musical score
used in the other churches will be
used at Our Lady of Guadalupe
church, with the choir being directed by Cosme Acosta, famec'.
baritone, who was formerly from
the Milan opera.
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Redlands Greets
Bishop on First
0 ff i c i a I Visit
A large crowd was present May
11 to visit His Excellency, Bishop
C. F. Buddy, on the occasion of
his first visit to Redlands. Sacred
Heart church was filled to capacity, with many people unable to
crowd into the church for th~
Our Lady of Perpetual Held devotions and the talk given by the
I Bishop on devotion to the Blessed
Virgin Mary.
Following devo tir ·1s, B is h o p
Buddy greeted pin' :;hioners outside of the rectory.
Eight o'clock Mass was celebrated bv the bishnn tho _,._., __

Father Buddy As a First Communicant At the Convent
of the Sacred Heart

..

Public announcement of The Southen1 Cross as the official organ of the Diocese of San Diego was made by His Excellency,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, to 70 priests of his diocese at the
close of the first annual retreat of the clergy, held last w ek nt
Del Mar. Calif. The Southern Cross wm now serve Imperial, iversidc, San Bernardino and San Diego counties.
0
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St. ]oseph:s Cathedral .....-.an Diego. Over Which Father
Buddy ls to Preside

-

Pope Sends Blessing to New Diocese,

a·sho

DOMESTIC}
SERVICES
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"Communism today is striking
His 'Excellenc Bl hop Charlo
id,
Frnncis Buddy, San Diego's first at our ·ou h," the bishop
'The e attacks h ve happened beb1 hop, and Jo eph Scott, Lo Angtles Knight of St. Gregory, voiced fore, but in different forms. It has
stirring warnings again t th e sho 11n itself in the persecution of
dang rs of Communism in th e cathollcs, killing of priests, of
United state . at a civic dinner nuns and persecution of the Jews,
Sunday evening given by th e bu today it is attacking our
Knights of Columbus in honor of youth."
Speaking informally, Bishop
the bishop. tore than 5oo leading
catholic and non-Catholics of th e Buddy delighted his audience by
diocese were present a nd gave th e takmg them into his confidence.
two speaker tumultous applause. He thanked them for the many
In openmg his talk, Joseph Scott kindnesses they extended'hlm on
told his fellow Knights, before his arrival in San Diego. He told
whom he has talked so many them of his sadness on leaving his
times, that it was one_ of th e great- native city, but added that so enest pleasures of his hfe to be able deared had his diocese of San Dito speak at a reception honoring ego become to him, that he would
\
San 1?iego's new b~shop. H~ spokee be Just as loth to leave .here.
Other speakers at the dinner inof Bishop Buddy s years m th
Knights of Columbus, of the years I eluded Bruce Stannard, who rephe had led the St. J~seph, Mo., resented Mayor Percy Benbough.
council as their chaplam, of B 15h- The grand knight presided at the
op Buddy's father, who _helped or- dinner, turning the gavel over to
ganize and was the fir st gran? Mathew Gleason, who acted as
.
knight of the st. Joseph council
Musical numbers
and later a district deputy in the toastmaster.
were presented by Carmen Conger,
order.
He spoke of the Knights of Co- Charles Cannon and Pauline Glealumbus fight against Communism son.
M. D. Goodbody was general
and congratulated the San Diego
assisted by Cy Hebert,
chairman
diocese upon their good fortune in
M. Gleason, George
Mortz.
Charles
the leadership of Bishop Buddy in
Nick
the fight against Communism Brereton, R. A. McGann,
Martin, Frank· Dunn and M. J.
here.
Reynolds. The drill team of the
Warning against the rising tide
Knights of Columbus ushered.
of Communism, Scott advised as a
the
stop-gap against Communism
proper training of children and
said the new philosophy that the
children are creatures of the state
is a false one that can lead a
nation only to ruin.
Speaking directly to the Knights,
Joseph Scott bade them to thank j
God for their great blessings, to
thank God for Amenca and for
"our American bishop, Bishop
Buddy."

I

BISHOP BUDDY

·

SCOTT AT DINNER EVENT

Buddy

I

Bishop Buddy Speaks

In introducing Bishop Buddy,
the Rev. Matthew Thompson,
chaplain of San Diego council,
said, "Your Excellency, I give to
, you your people."
Bishop Buddy called upon the
Knights of Columbus to stand
firm in their battle against Communism and to keep the foundation of the nation, the American
home, as the bulwark "against
which the power of darkness cannot prevail,"
He urged the knights to assume
their responsibility as American
citizens and by their works render
service to God and country. Reminding his listeners that thous-1
ands of dollars and propaganda
from Russia are being used to influence Americans toward _com-\
munism, he bade them be mmdful
of their duty to vote, to wake up
and take a hand in the solving of
\
\ the problems.

Bishop To Bless Two Indian Chapels Sunday
Picture tell the story of Our
Lady of Peace ol Refuge chapel
on the La Jolla Indian re ervation.
located n the southern slope of
Palomar mountain, half-wa.· to
the summit, which will be ble sed
Sunday mcrning at 10 o'clock, followed by a olemn High :uass Coram Pon 'if ice bJ· the :\fost Rev.
Charles Franci Buddy. Following the :\lass and dedication, the
Franciscan mis!:ionary in char~.
Rev. Father Julian Girardot, will
lead the clergy and people to the
~e<;ond chapel to be blessed. that
of St. Bartholomew's chapel on
the Rincon reservation nearby. At
left is shown the discarded La 1
Jclla chapel, weatherbeaten and
minus many shingles. Below is
the beautiful new chapel complet- ,
ed lart October and striking in its
timplicity. At right, the interior
is shown. Even the beautiful Altar is the handiwork of the In- 1
di.ans. The µublic is invited tu
the ceremonies and inquiries as to
the location may be ma.de at the j
Indian trading post at Pala.
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N EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE
Lar,rc )Ii ion · Hill · Home
hoicc of Pric ·t · Lav

ommittce for Bi• hop·

Final selection of a permanent
residence for the • fo t Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, first Bishop of the
Diocese of San Diego, was made
known this week with the purchase of the John F. McKnight
residence property, 2031 Sunset
boulevard, which is said to be one
oi the finest homes in San Diego.
Although Bishop Buddy had desired a much less pretentious
home, the committee of priests and
prominent Catholics who had interested themselves in securing a
permanent episcopal residence for
the Bishop of San Diego, considered· their final selection to be an
ideal dwelling suited to the dignity
of the position and one that would

~
-

I

Located in ~ Iission Hill:, overlooking the Pacific,
and but a few moments ride to the diocesan chancen'
office and cathedral, this fine residence was pm~cl:asecl as _the permanen home of the Bishop of San
Diego. Hrn Excellency, Bi:,hop Buddv will move to
I e new recid nce chm· h·•
0

fGon;1nued on page
Junm - .,.,,_

~--MORE

ishop's House

:, - - - starts on pa~e 1 - - -

1

serve in thnt cupacity for manv
years to come.
·
Ownership of the property will
be vested in the "Roman Catholic
Bishop of San Diego. a corporatim . sole''. 1 ..c property
purchavecl en a fo. ce:J sale from an
eastern insurance cone rn at a
third of the price it would cost to
build it today. The ml was made
through the Pfaff Realty company
by Mrs. Catherine c, mat.
When McKnight, formerly agent
here for the Studebaker Motor
Sales company, 'built his Mission
Hills home. it represented at that
time one of the most expensive
properties il1 that part of the city.
The house is three stories in height
with a beautiful view of the ocean ·
and the property extends the depth
of a block. The third floor is a
recreational room.
Since coming to California in
February, Bishop 7uddy has reside~ at 4494 Tivoli street, overlookmg the sea at Sunset Cliffs
which was leased for his use and
which he found very pleasant but
too far from the center of the city.
The Tivoli street residence. origmally buill as the Billy Mills home,
was the former residence of Dr.
Frank Lowe, pastor of the Central
Christian church.
The Bishop's new residence
property was placed in escrow at
the Union Title company. He will
probably move to the new home
within a few weeks.

CHAIST RISING'

,,·as

DESCRI BED
BY BUDDY

Rev. Charles Francis Buddy,
bishop or the San Diego Catholic
diocese, speaking before Kiwanians,
Kiwani-annes and guests in the Don
room, El Cortez hotel, yesterday recalled the event which millions
throughout the world will solemnly
observe Sunday.
''Roman guards stood over the
tomb. On the third day there was
a blinding light. Christ appeared.
Raising His hands to heaven He
asked forgiveness for those who had
crucified Him. And today we observe Easter."
Bishop Buddy then retold the incident which took place outside the
walls of a great city and, he said'
"provides me with compelling proof
of Christ's divinity."
Divine Attitude
"They had a law in the land that
any woman caught in sin would
be stoned to death. A howling mob
stood outside the gates, stones in
hand, ready to kill a woman caught
in adultery. Christ appeared, inquired into the disturbance. 'We are
going to stone her,' they shouted.
And Christ asked 'Why?' They replied 'We have a law.' And Christ
said, 'Let one innocent among you
throw the first stone.' One by one
they dropped their stones, sneaked
away. Walking over to the woman,
Christ said. 'Go in peace and sin no
more.' That was divine.''
The resurrection of Christ, Bishop
Buddy continued, "is a joy for us. It
stands as a victory over death - a
victory that today provides us with
the hope of life everlasting. After
the black shadow of Good Friday
disappeared, the light of Easter
shone."'
Bishop Buddy. whose talk yesterday was his first before any local
civic organization, was introduced
by Msgr. John M. Hegarty.
"I am glad for the city that we
have a new citizen," Msgr, Hegarty
said in introducing the speaker.
"We have a man in our midst who
will do his part as a citizen. He is
a man who will walk shoulder to
shoulder with you in the task of
. making .San Diego a better commu1 nity."
Dr. Frank Lowe. chairman of the
program, in presenting Msgr. Hegarty. said that "Jew. Catholic and
\ Protestant will be glad to stress
spiritual things this week. I think

I
I

- -----·
it appropriate at this time to recall
the words of Pope Pius XI, 'Without authority given to God, authority on earth fades.'
"I consider it a genuine pleasure
to introduce Msgr. Hegarty, a man
whose leadership in this community
is known to us all.''
Preliminary to Bishop Buddy's
address the Bonham Brothers' Boys'
band, 'under direction of Jules
Jacques, played a concert of appropriate selections. Both Msgr. Hegarty and Bishop Buddy paid tribute
to sponsors of the band for a band
which "you have built more wisely
· than even you. can appreciate."
Emery Sherwin, club president.
presided at the meeting. which was
the club's annual religious program.
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Colored Cath Ii s
an Diego
Play Hos t to Bishop Bud dy at
Public Ben efit Sun day Evening
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His Excellency, Bi hop C. F.
Buddy , spent an hour with the
Little Flower Club, composed of
the colored Cathol ics of San Die.go last Sunday eYenin" at the
public benefit dmner held by their
organi zation in Our Lady of Angels hall, the occasion markin t:
the bishop 's first visit with the
group since his arrival in San Diego .
Sea ed with His Excellt>ncy at
the special ly appoin ted table, were
Rev. Vincen t Shephe rd. Very Re,·.
Father Healy, 0 . S. A., Prior of
W.llano va, Re\'. Michae l O'Connor, Re\'. J . B. Cot.er, Mrs. A. H.
Stucke y, who acted as the club',,
first preside nt, and Mr. Alec Gatlin, its young preside nt.
The secreta ry, Miss KathleC'n
Picou, intrndu ced the officers. Mr.
Gatlin, briefly extend ed the!r welcome; Mr. Appllng, vice preside nt,
1said:
"The membe rs of lhe LitLle
1 Flower Club and the Sodalit y of
Our M11the r of Perpet ual Help
extend a most cordial welcome to
Your Excellency.
"You have conferr ed a grer..t
favor upon us by cominz to our
benefit dinner and your presen ce
here is the full realiza tion of a
hope we have cherish ed ever since
you came to San Diego as our
Bishop.
"This is indeed a joyful day for
us. We are deeply gratefu l for
your goodness in coming and we
want to pledge our loyalty and
' wholeh earted
cooper ation
for
whatev er plans you may have fo1
the spiritu al advanc ement of the
colored people of San Diego.''
The treasur er, Mrs. de Horsne y,
respon ded in a few well chosen
words.
Miss Picou introdu ced the Sodality of Our Mothe r of Perpc>tual Help and Miss Blanch e Jones,
the assista: nt prefect . presen ted
the Bishop with a beautif ully
hand-p ainted Spiritu al Bouqu et
which he feelingly acknow ledged.
Lit.le Rachel Collier. for the
Childre n's Sodalit y, brough t him
a basket of roses.
Choosi ng one of these rose<:, to
wear in apprec iation, His Excelj lency made a brief address . He 1

congra tul ted the colored people
on the very fme work accomp lished in organiz ing a club and sodality. He express ed hi.o:: happi ne.s in having been ablt> to establish a church for colored people
in his parish back in St. Joseph ,
Missou ri. He assured them of his
blessin g on their future '\\'Ork a nd
his assis:a nce in their undert akin<>.s, saying : "I shall be happy
to attend any meetin g to which
) ou invite me." His short tall::
was intersp ersed with interes ting·
anC'cdotes replete with his exqui~i e humor and he receive d a
hearty and prolong ed ovation .
Mies Picou's announ cemen t of
a gift of $25.00 from the Bish op
was warml y received.
The tabl~s were beautif ully decorated Membe rs of the Sodulity
wore a new uniform of Madon na
blue with trimmi ngs and h ead
dresses of old ivory satin, and
served an excelle nt dinner to
about 500 guests. The evenin g was
closed with an hour of deligh tful
Hawai ian music played by the
Filipin o Boys' orches tra from
Mercy hospita l.
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\FAT HER RUGGLE TO
I SUCCEED BISHOP
IN ST. JOSE PH
ST. JOSEP H, Mo.-T he Rev.
Leo J . Ru ggle of St. Joseph has
been appoin ted rector of St. Jo<:eph's Ca t hedral by His Excellen cy, th Mos t Rev. Bishop
Charle s H. Le Blond, filling the
vacanc y ma.de by the elevati on
of the Most Rev. Charle s FranI cis Bud d y to the bishop ric of
the Diocese of San Diego.
Father Ruggle, a clo!le friend
of B ishop Buddy 's, made the
t r ip to San Diego with him,
and was presen t for his installation in t h e St. Joseph 's Cathedra l t here.
Like B ishop Buddy, Father
R u ggle has spent his entire
years as a priest in this city,
h aving been assista nt at St.
J oseph's Cathed ral during that
t ime. H e is a nephew of Right
IRev. Abbott Philip Ruggle , 1
O.S.B., t he retired abbot of 1 .
Concep tion Abbey.
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Di ce e o Sa

IONS

Tertiaries Invited to Aid in
Instruction of Underprivileged

iego

-1 37h "crlne da. •. February
Th T,entcn Fa..,t l egin · on
10, 19;H, and encl · on Holy atun1ay, at noon,
larch ~7. UJ87
THE GI: . • R. J, L W OF F.
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<1 l All days of Lent, except Sunday . ar~ Fas days.
(2) All persons who ha\e completed their twenty-first war of age,
and have not yet commenced then· s1xt1eth year, and arc no
especially exempted or legitimately di.pensed, are bound under
pain of mortal sin to fast.
(3) Those obliged to fast are allowed one full meal. which may be
taken either at noon or in th r evening. At this full meal they
are allowed the use of flesh meat on all the days of Lent, except on all Wednesdays and Fridays, on the Saturday of Ember Week, and on Holy Saturday before noon.
(4> Besides this full meal a collation or light lunch may be taken
which as a rule should not exceed the fourth part of a full meal,
about eight ounces of food. <Flesh meat may not be used at
this collation by those who are obliged to fast.>
(5J In the morning a cup of coffee, tea, or chocolate. with a piece
of bread <not exceeding two ounces in weight 1 is nllowed.
(6) Milk, butter. eggs, and cheese, are allowed on all Fast days at
the principal meal and at the collation.
(7) The use of meat and fish at- the same meal is no longer forbidden.
(8) Lard, suet, or drippings, may be used in the cooking and seasoning of foods on days of abstinence. Meat soups, however,
cannot be taken on abstinence days.
II.
THOSE WHO ARE EXEMPTED FROM THE LENTEN FAST:
(1) All who have not yet completed their twenty-first year or who
have commenced their sixtieth year.
(2) The sick and convalescent.
(3) Those whose occupations are of a very laborous and exhausting
nature and a serious tax on their physical strength.
(4) Those to whom fasting would cause grave injury to health or
interfere with their daily duties.
(5) Women in delicate health and condition.
l6) Those who, owing to their poverty, are unable to procure for
their principal meal a sufficiency of food.
All persons comprised in the classes just enumerated, being
explicitly exempted from the law of the Lenten Fast. may, therefore, eat flesh meat at all the meals on all days of Lent, except on
Wednesdays and Fridays and on Saturday of Ember Week, and
on Holy Saturday up to noon. These days are days of strict abstinence for all the failthful over seven years of age.
(Men serving in the Army and Navy, except when on a furlough, are allowed by Papal Indult to eat meat on all the days of
the year except Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, the forenoon of Holy
Saturday and the Vigil of Christmas.)
By virtue of a special indult granted by the Holy See, working
people and the members of their families may use flesh meat once
a day on all the fast and abstinence days of the year, except Fridays, Ash Wednesday, Saturday of Holy Week up to noon and the
Vigil of Christm:is. On these last named d,tys the absLin~nce is lo
be strictly kept by all.
Those who doubt whether they are excused or not should consult their confessor for advice or dispensation, and those who desire
exemption should obtain it from ti Pir l'Pg11l!\ · conf P."«or or pastor
wh o, alone, is authorized to judge as to the sufficiency of the cause.
T hose who are excused from fast or abstinenrr should prartire
prnnnrr :rnct ;;,•lf- tlr-ni:tl in so11u· <lll11·1 w,1.,

Speaking of the overwhelming gele , as well as several m mbers
thousands of Catholic Mexican of the Clregy Third Order regular.
people in the Diocese of San Di- the Rev. F. A. Wekenman, the
ego, Hi Excellency Bishop Charles Rev. William Van Garsse and the
Francis Buddy, answering thEl r Rev. 'M. J. O'Connor.
Interesting and informal were
pledge of assistance, invited members of the Third Order of St. the several talks made by the Re\'.
Francis, who tendered him an in- Father James. O.F.M., spiritual
formal dinner Sunday evening in director of the Third Order: GarOld Town, to aid in the instruc- rick O'Brien and Theodore Streff,
tion in the Faith of the countless outgoing and incoming prefects of
the fraternity and Judge William
numbers of these children.
Recognition of the work of Miss Collard.
Caroline Shannon in the building
of the Old Town Catechetical hall,
where the dinner was held, and of
the training of the children in
that vicinity since 1916, was also
acknowledged by the bishop, who
BISHOP BUDDY VISITS US
paid tribute to her endeavors and
D URING the month of June we had
that of other Tertiaries whom he
the privilege of receiving a visit
had met since coming to San Difrom the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
ego.
D. D., Bishop of San Diego, in whose
The hall was filled to capacity
di ocese we have three mission-centerswith members of the Third Order, ,
at Redlands, Brawley, and Coachella.
which has a membership in San
After offering the Holy Sacrifice of the
Diego of 500. Present also at the I
Mass in our chapel at Victory-Noll, the
dinner, was the Rev. Dominic
Bishop surprised us with an informal
Gallardo, O.F.M. and another
talk. He began:
Franciscan priest from Los An"This gives me the
- very delightful opportunity of expressing my
appreciation of the Catechists of Victory-Noll. It
was indeed with a heart
of loving gratitude that
I offered this Mass to God in thanksgiving for yo.u and for the zealous work
the Catechists are doing in the Diocese
of San Diego. I don't know what we
would do in our diocese without the
Catechists. They fill a very important
need. It would mean that at least thirtyfive or forty thousand people would be
lost to the Faith. A special grace goes
with your particular work.
"At first sight it would be a most discouraging outlook fo1· a Bishop in a diocese like San Diego, without the Catechists and the help, under the guidance
of the Holy Ghost, which your Community has given us in that immense field
of 35,000 square miles. So I have thanked God this morning with a full heart, in
sincerity and truth, for the Catechists of
Victory-Noll. I am beginning to realize
and to understand now what St. Paul
meant when he said, 'I thank God for
you all'."
Then the Bishop told us of some of the
particular problems he must meet and of
his plans for the future. San Diego is a
new diocese, "cut out" of the Archdiocese
of Los Angeles about two years ago.
Conservatively speaking, 80,000 Mexicans
are scattered throughout the diocese.
Most of them are migratory workers. As
Bishop Buddy says, they have souls and
they have suffered for the Faith. "Persecution, ignorance, and poverty make their
appeal all the greater to us." He realizes
that catecbetical centers, not parochial
schools, must be provided for the children of these Mexicans. "So what we
need," said the Bishop, "is Catechists;
not better Catechists, but more Catechists."
Bishop Buddy has promised to write an
article for THE MISSIONARY CATECHIST in which he will
explain the necessity, in a
diocese like this, of promoting catechetical instruction i,11 the public
schools rather than the
parochial
of
building
schools.
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APO TOLIC DELEGATIO ,.

Sends Greeting to Youth Con ·ention

nited --.late. of America

The Regional
Salt Lake City.

1 11 Bilcmore Street
Washington , D. C.
April , 1937
nference of Catholic Youth,

. ly dear young Ladies and Gentlemen:

I
I
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I
I
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I am happy to .end to you, as you meet in Salt Lake City, a
special blessing in the august name of our Holy Father. You
are met there co study and understand better your duties as
Catholic Youth, under the fatherly guidance of His Excellency
the Bishop of alt Lake and other illustrious prelates. It is a
sacred and sweet duty: that of serving che Church and of cooperating in the • pread of the Faith and of the Christian Life;
and it is a high honor to perform that good work in the fertile
fields of Catholic Action. By so doing you range yourselves alongside of your parish priests, of your bishops and of the Supreme
Pontiff himself. You become co-workers in the evangelizat ion of
souls and of peoples: which is the task of the priesthood.

• * • *

Keep always in sig~t that Catholic Action aims at purifying
and sa, ing souls, and that your necessary, indispensab le and essential means to that end are the virtues taught to us by our
Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, let your fo·st and constant determinacion be to liYe in the grace of God always. Only with God in
your hearts can you be workers and leaders for trnth and holiness.
Only by the light of His grace can you view in just proportions
the problems of life, of this life which is a passage to eternal
life. Only by the power of His grace can you fulfill the commandments of God, make them known to others, and come out
victorious over evil. The youth who lives by grace, knows how
to become better and to make others better, to make himself holy
and to make others holy, to be joyful and to spread true joy
from within himself.
• * * *
Your assistance in good works and your sharing in the many
activities of the priest are a glorious example and a source of
inspiration to others. The Holy Father looks upon the young
women and men who publicly do battle for what is good, as his
especially beloved helpers. Even in the Apostolic College our
divine Lord had a special love for the young Apostle John. The
reason for that special Jove was the characteris tics which distinguished the young apostle soaring to the heights of sanctity
like an eagle: his ardent love of God and of all his fellow-men ,
and his pure heart.
It was he who, addressing the young believers of his own time and of all times, gave them assurance of
their victory over e,•il, because he saw them strong in combat
and firm in the practical profession of the Gospel. He said: "I
write unto you, young men, because you are strong, and the word
of God abideth in you, and you have overcome the wicked one"
(I John 11, 14).

* * * *

My dear young ladies and gentlemen who are united today
to reanimate your consciousne ss of your religious duties, take
for your program of life those words of Saint John. By strength
in virtue and firmness in the faith your victory will be sure:
"and this is the victory which overcometh the world, our faith"
(I John V, 4). By your faith make known to your friends and to
all whom you meet, what are the great, inestimable treasures for
souls and for society: the grace and doctrine of our Lord; His
Sacraments ; His Church. Meditate this doctrine always more
studiously. Teach it by your example, by word and by deed.
May God reward you with His divine favors. May He bless
you and your families. May it be possible, through you, for His
blessings to be poured out even more copiously on your beloved
country.
..J,. AMLETO GIOVANN I CICOGNAN I
Archbishop of Laodicea,
Apostolic Delegate

----- 0'--- ---

How One Priest Checked Giggles

A priest was once very much annoyed by a number of
people who whispered and giggled during his sermon. He '
paused, and said, "I am always afraid to ~orrect those who
misbehave in church because once I noticed a young man
talking and grimacing while I was preachin g and I re- ,
proved him publicly. After Mass a ~arishi~n er came_ to
me and said 'Father, you made a mistake m correcting
that young man. The poor fell ow is an idiot, and cannot
help his conduct.' Ever since I ha~e been afraid to reprove those who talk and laugh dunng Mass and the sertQon, le t I should repeat my mistake and reprove another
idiot."
· There was complete silence during the rest of the
sermon.- Exchang e.
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This is Father Francis Johannes, pastor of Immacu' late Conception parish, St. Joseph, Mo., as he appeared
in December of 1927 when he was appointed Bishop of
the Leavenworth Diocese. He had spent practically all
of his life in the one parish, including thirty years as a

Ipriest.-Catholic Register Photos.
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WILL LIVE ON AS
! CHARITY APOSTLE

"Would that someone else had been
chosen to recall the beautiful lesson
of his life and deeds. For one who
loved him dearly this is indeed a trying ordeal. Let it be offered then
l in union with the prayers of my
brother priests and as an act of filial
Influence of Bishop Johannes
devotion-together with the gracious
tribute of so many prelates of the
Not Dead, Bishop Buddy
Church and the worthy representation
from officials of the state and city.
Says in Sermon.
"In His divine providence God chose
for Francis Johannes a home acTouching Farewell at Funeral in
quainted with poverty, suffering ancl
Cathedral to Former Pastor
privation but where the light of Faith
burned brightly under the inspiration
and Friend.
of good and virtuous parents. In this
first school he learned by example to
Bi'lhop Francis Johannes is dead but
love God and Him only to serve. Even
the influence of his life still Ii ves ,
in tho·s e early days the Immaculate
and he will be hailed among the
Conception church in St. Joseph, Mo.,
former chief she pherds of the Leavenprovided a parochial school, the first
I w Jrti, Diocese as the "Apostle of Charof its kind in that city. The saintly
, ity, · said Bishop Charles F. Buddy of
pastor, Monsignor L nnenkan,p, wlt_ose
Sa!' Diego in his sermon in the
memory is still held in benedict10n,
Leavenworth Cathedral Wednesday
recognizing the talent and piety of
mor. ing at the funeral of Bishop Joyoung Francis, gave him every ophaPTles. Bishop Buddy was a boy in
portunity for development.
Immaculate Conception parish, St.
"Completing elementary branches
Joseph, when Bishop Johannes was
under those splendid educators, the
pastor there.
Sisters of St. ,Joseph of Corondolet,
Io ;-art, Bishop Buddy said:
the future priest and bishop took up
"fio,11 often the walls of this Catheacademic and collegiate studies in St.
dral have rung with his eloquence
' Benedict's College, Atchison, where
pleading the cause of the Savior--.'.
he distinguished himself for steadfastjustir:e and truth, plentiful redempness of purpose and a Jove of learning.
tio1 fur all. But now those lips are
It is consoling to see here today so
s , , forever and instead of being
many Benedictine Fathers representon his throne where for nine
ing that grand old college which has
ye· s he presided in regal splendor, his
made it possible for hunrlreds of asremains lie motionless before the altar
pirants to the sacred priesthood to
wh: :~i bishops, priests and people are
pursue their studies. Says the Holy
brought low and in mourning.
Ghost: 'Blessed are they who do and
"In my last visit with him' less thau
teach, they shall be called great in
two months ago, your beloved bishop
the kingdom of heaven.'
and my life long friend, robed in his
"The rector and faculty of St. Frangarb of a prince of the Church, spoke
cis Seminary in Milwaukee saw gifts
in tones of affection never to be forof leadership in Francis Johannes and
gotten words of hope and encourageappointed him prefect during his years
ment. Today, behold him clothed in
in that institution. A brilliant course
the majesty of death. 'Ecce Sacerdos
in philosophy and theology prepared
magnus' . . . 'Behold the high priest
him for the priesthood and soon. the
who in his day was pleasing to God
long looked for day. of days arrived
I and was found just.'
when the young Levite consecrated all
the powers of body and soul to the
service of Jesus Christ.
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"My dear friencls, it is difficult for
any one of us to realize the awful responsibility of that final step when,
by ordination, mere man is endued
with power from on High to offer the
adorable Sacrifice of the Mass, to
administer the sacraments, to preach
the Word of God.
"Fortified with the sublime prerogatives of these God given powers
Father Johannes turned his hand to
the plow and never looked backward.
If you were to ask what was the underlying motive that made him a great
patriot and a great churchman devoted to the best interests of God and
c<1untry, my answer would be that he
Jived always in the presence of God.
On that substantial foundation his
life was reared and out of that unity
came the trinity of virtues-humility,
justice and charity-that dominated
his every action, that made him so be•
loved, of God and man, that enabled
him to stand four square to all the
winds that blew. Well poised and
deliberate, his bearing like his life
was upright. His achievements were
but the fruits of this great tree.
"The priests of the Leavenworth
Diocese will cherish his memory as
their kindly shepherd and Father in
Christ. But we priests of St. Joseph
know him best as the ideal priest.
Indeed, he was the glory of the priesthood. As must needs be, we had our
share of trials and sorrows in our
day, but no matter how many of us
proved unworthy, we could always
point to Father Johannes as the
faithful exponent of the priesthood,
the man of prayer, the Alter Christus
an~ the Vir Dei.
"We marveled at the long hours he
kept vigil in the confessional, where
mercy and hope abounded and where
every penitent felt the grace 'to be
reconciled to God.' How well he exemplified the charity of Christ as foretold by the Prophet-'The bruised reed
he shall not break and the smoking
flax he shall not quench.' He had been
sent to teach the Gospel to the poorto heal the contrite of heart. In each
function of his sacred office whether
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at a marriage feast or at the bedside
of the dying, his presenc~ brought in·
spiration for the better things.
"But the outstanding constructive
work of his life was that of teacher.
As a true ambassador, he spoke the
Word of God with all the eloquence
and conviction 'of one having power
. . . going, therefore, teach ye all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you . . . For I give you
to understand, Brethren, that the
Gospel which was preached unto you
is not according to man; for neither
-did I receive it of man, nor did I
1earn it; but by the revelation of
J"esus Christ.'
"The eloquence of Bishop Johannes
brought many souls to the truth. He
literally carried out the injunction of
St. Paul: 'Preach the Word; be instant' in season, out of season; rep-rove, entreat, rebuke in all patience
and doctrine.' With the ideal of Christ
ever before his mind, the great teacher we are laying to rest never lost
sight of his mission. Where force of
argument failed to cotFince his priestly life compelled respect so that like
his divine Master he could challenge
the whole world. 'Which of you shall
,
convince me of sin?"
"With this background it is no wonder that the elevation of Father Jo- ,
hannes to the episcopate rejoiced the
Church of God. His advent to the
diocese of Leavenworth was greeted
by a loyal and enthusiastic priesthood.
It mattered not whence he came nor
how obscure-sufficient that he was
sent by Rome. This authority unites
the see of Peter with the see of Leavenworth and again manifests to the
world the four marks of the Churchone, holy, Catholic and Apostolic.
"Here in Leavenworth there was
placed on the shoulders of its fifth
hishop the heavy burden of glorious
traditions in the records of his illust1·ious predecessors. The pioneer,
Bishop Miege. zealous missionary of
the Society of Jesus, laid the founda tion and in the construction of this
magnificent Cathedral bnilrted more
wisely than he knew. The learned
Benedictine, Bishop Louis Mary Fink,
known as the organizer, saw the diviRi.on of the original diocese.

"Eminently successful was the brief
hut constructive administration of
Bishop Thomas F. Lillis, now the venerable and nationally esteemed bishop
of Kansas City. Under his jurisdiction
reUgion tool, on a vigorous growth.
New congregations were founded and 1
new churches and schools dotted the
hills. He revisPd the diocesan statutes
to conform with the decrees of the
third plenary couucil of Baltimore and
strengthened the religions edifice by I
the formation of Catholic societieR.
"Then followed the long and fruitful career of Bishop John '"Yard,
known for his greatness of mind and
kindness of manner. He inaugurated
Catholic high schools and promoted
I
Christian education.
"My dear friends, you are witnesses\
that while each one of his predecessors completed an effective program
according to the plan of the Almighty,
Bishop Johannes by a life of personal
sanctity and progressive achievement
measured up to each and to all.
"The very motto on his coat of
arms 'Deo Servare Regnare Elst'-to ·
serve God is to reign-indicated the
motive of his regime. Be it said to
the honor of the Catholicity of Leavenworth that priests and people took
up the note of their bishop's zeal. The
sons of Ignatius and the sons of St.
Benedict, Franciscans, Carmelites, Augustinians, the great religious orders,
the bulwai'ks of the Kingdom of Christ 1
ou earth-the Sisters of Charity, Bene- 1
dictine Sisters of St. Scholastica's,
Sisters of St. Francis. Ursulines, Sisters of St. Joseph, Oblates, and Sisters
Servants of Mary-alJ worked hand in
hand with the secular clergy for the
glory of God antl the salvation of
souls, letting their lights shine that
, the people seeing might glorify their
I Father in Heaven.
, "It is not necessary to recount the
/ material monuments that follow Bish: op Johannes, the schools and churches
erected under his direction, for these
are but corollaries of a fervent apos1
. tolate. Like St. Paul he was all things
I to all men but the orphans, the poor,
1 the halt a;d the lame will grieve most
at his passing.
"It is true that the Ward High
School with its splendid curriculum
and its enrollment of six hundred students; the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine; the organization of the Propagation of the Faith with its far
reaching parish branches, to extend
the Kingdom of God on earth, these
are indeed enduring works. There are
generations still unborn who ~ill
thank God for the fervent promotion
hy Bishop Johannes of the Sodalities
of the Blessed Virgin ?.Iary to protect
the Faith and morals of the yonng
and to foster devotion in the academies and high schools of the diocese.
"But greatest of all is the deceased
' prelate's immortal apostolate of_ the
I poor by establishing in every parish a
conference of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society. Already we pray Ile has merited to hear from the Saviour 'I was
hungry and you gave me to eat, I ~vas
thirsty and you gave me to dnnk,
naked and you clothed me, a stranger
and you took me in.' \Vhile other
shepherds of Leavenworth may . be
known as pioneer organizer, executive,
educator Bishop Johannes will be
hailed a~ the apostle of charity, and
in this he harmonized all the elements
of his vast diocese.
"My dear sorrowing peop!P, m_en di_e,
but the Chu1·ch lives on. She hves Ill
the hearts of lovin!?,", Joyal chllllren.
Bishop Johannes is dead, but the influence of his me still lives and throbs
· to increase your Faith and to warm
your hearts with love for Jesus Christ.
"And so dear Bishop Johannes. hero
of my youth, and inspiration of later
years, my devoted friend, farew~ll . In
our own halting way we have tned to
imitate the consoling messages by
which in your day you lifted the hearts
of thousands in affliction.
"I•'or me and for many a priest you
have pointed a better ,~·ay- solving
our difficulties gently leading us along
the path of the Cross.
"Your consecrated hands have relaxed their hold upon the Cr?si~1: and
are now folded in prayer, s1gmf1cant
of the rest you deserve so well. The
miler has heen lifted from your brow
and in its place you are crowned
anew with the dual coronet of suffering and victory won. Your goltl p_ec• 1
toral cross and your episcopal nng
have Jost none of their lustre a~1d the
, virtues symbolized in your life by
theRe jewels will shine as the stars
1
I for a 11 eternity.
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This is Father Francis Johannes, pastor of Immaculate Conception parish, St. Joseph, Mo., as he appeared
1 in December of 1927 when he was appointed Bishop of
the Leavenworth Diocese. He had spent practically all
j of his life in the one parish, including thirty years as a

f

priest.-Catholic Register Photos.
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WILL LIVE ON AS
CHARITY APOSTLE
Influence of Bishop Johannes
Not Dead, Bishop Buddy
Says in Sermon.

1

Touching Farewell at Funeral m
Cathedral to Former Pastor
and Friend.
Bi~hop Francis Johannes is dead but
the influence of his life still live s,
and he will be hailed among the
former chief shepherds of the Leavenw ;rtil Diocese as the "Apostle of Charity,· said Bishop Charles F . Buddy of
San Diego in his sermon in the
Leavenworth Cathedral Wednes day
mor ing at the funeral of Bishop Johar11es. Bishop Buddy was a boy in
Immaculate Conception parish , St.
Joseph, when Bishop Johannes was
pastor there.
In rart, Bishop Buddy said:
"Ho~ often the walls of this Ca thedral have rung with his eloque nce,
pleading the cause of the Saviorjustir,e and truth, plentiful redemp.,
tio1. for all. But now those lips are
forever and instead of be ing
on his throne where for nine
•
-y
he presided in regal splendor, his
remains lie motionless before the altar
wt::e bishops, priests and people are
brought low and in mourning.
"In my last visit with him less thau
two months ago, your beloved bi ·hop
and my life long friend, robed in his
garb of a prince of the Church, spoke
in tones of affection never to be forgotten words of hope and encouragement. Today, behold him clothed in
the majesty of death. 'Ecce Sacerdos
magnus' . . . 'Behold the high priest
who in his day was pleasing to God
and was found just.'

"Would that someone else had been
chosen to recall the beautiful lesson
of his life and deeds. For one who
loved him dearly this is indeed a trying ordeal. Let it be offered then
in union with the prayers of my
brother priests and as an act of filial
devotion-together with the gracious
tribute of so many prelates of the
Church and the worthy representation
from officials of the state and city.
"In His divine providence God chose
for Francis Johannes a home acquainted with poverty, suffering and
privation but where the light of Faith
burned brightly under the inspiration
of good and virtuous parents. In this
first school he learned by example to
love God and Him only to serve. Even
In those early days the Immaculate
Conception church in St. Joseph, Mo.,
provided a parochial school, the first
of its kind in that city. The saintly
pastor, l\ion;;!gnor Lhlnenhan,p, ~, h_ose
memory is still held in benediction,
recognizing the talent and piety of
young Francis, gave him every opportunity for development.
"Completing elementary branches
under those splendid educators, the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Corondolet,
the future priest and bishop took up
academic and collegiate studies in St.
Benedict's College, Atchison, where
he distinguished himself for steadfastness of purpose and a Jove of learning.
It is consoling to see here today so
many Benedictine Fathers representing that grand old college which has
made it possible for hunr.reds of aspirants to the sacred priesthood to
pursue their studies. Says the Holy
Ghost: 'Blessed are they who do and
teach, they shall be called great in
the kingdom of heaven.'
"The rector and faculty of St. Francis Seminary in Milwaukee saw gifts
of leadership in Francis Johannes and
appointed him prefect during his years
in that institution. A brilliant course
In philosophy and theology prepared
him for the priesthood and soon the
long looked for day of days arrived
when the young Levite consecrated all
the powers of body and soul to tha
service of Jesus Christ.
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It 1
1fficult for
any one of n, to realize the awful responsibility of that final s ep
hen,
by ordination . mere man i - endued
with power from on High to otter the
adorable Sacrifice of he lass, to
admini. ter the "acrament-;, to preach
the Word of God.
"Fortified with the sublime prerogative. of these Cod gi,en powers
Father Johannes turned his hand to
the plow and ne ·er looked backward.
If you were to ask what was the under•
lying motive that made him a great
patriot and a great churchman de,oted to the best interests of God and
cduntry, my answer would be that he
lived always in the presence of G-Od.
On that substantial foundation his
life was reared anti out of that unity
came the trinity of Yirtues-humility,
justice and charity-that d?minated
his every action, that made him so beloved, of God and man, that enabled
him to stand four square to all the
winds that blew. ·well poised and
deliberate, his bearing like his life
was upright. His achievements were
but the fruits of this great tree.
"The priests of the Leavenworth
Diocese will cherish his memory as
their kindly shepherd and Father in
Christ. But we priests of St. Joseph
know him best as the Ideal priest.
Indeed, he was the glory of the priesthood. As must needs be, we had our
share of trials and sorrows in our
day, but no matter how many of us
proved unworthy, we could always
point to Father Johannes as the
faithful exponent of the priesthood.
the man of prayer, the Alter Christus
ancl the Vir Del.
"We marveled at the long hours he
kept vigil in the confessional, where
mercy and hope abounded and where
every penitent felt the grace 'to be
reconciled to God.' How well he eiremp!ified the charity of Christ as foretold by the Prophet-'The bruised reed
he shall not break and the smoking
flax he shall not quench.' He had been
sent to teach the Gospel to the poorto heal the contrite of heart. In each
functio°: _?f ~is s~c~:.d T?.f!l_ce, ,whether
at a marriage feast or at the bedside
of the dying, his presenc~ brought in·
spiration for the better things.
"But the outstanding constructive
work of his life was that of teacher.
As a true ambassador, he spoke the
Word of God with all the eloquence
and conviction 'of one having power
. . . going, therefore, teach ye all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatRoever I have
commanded you . . . For I give you
to understand, Brethren, that the
Gospel which was preached unto you
is not according to man; for neither
did I receive it of man, nor did I
learn it; but by the revelation of
J'esus Christ.'
"The eloquence of Bishop Johannes
brought many souls tc; the truth. He
literally carried out the injunction of
St. Paul: 'Preach the ·word; be instant in season, out of season; rep.rove, entreat, rebuke in all patience
and doctrine.' With the ideal of Christ
ever before his mind, the great teacher we are laying to rest never lost
sight of his mission. Where force of
argument failed to co1n-ince his priesi.ly life compelled respect so that like
his divine Master he could challenge
the whole world. 'Which of you shall
convince me of sin?"
,
"With this background it is no wonder that the elevation of Father Jo- 1
hannes to the episcopate rejoiced the
Church of Goel. His advent to the
diocese of Leavenworth was g1:eetecl
by a loyal and enthusiastic priesthood.
It mattered not whence he came nor
how obscure-sufficient that he was
sent by Rome. This authority unites
the see of Peter with the see of Leavenworth and again manifests to the
world th.e four marks of the Churchone. holy, Catholic and Apostolic.
"Here in Leavenworth there was
placed on the shoulders of its fifth
bishop the heavy burden of glorious
traditions in the records of his illustrious predecessors. The pioneer,
Bishop Miege. zealous missionary of
the Society of Jesus, laid the foundation and in the construction of this
magnificent C:ithedral builcled more
\\·isely than he knew. The learned
Benedictine, Bishop Louis :\Iary Fink,
known as the organizer, saw the division of the original diocese.
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ful career of Bishop to pray for you. l\iay our glorious St
known for Iii:; greatness Patrick, whose feast day you always
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gone before us, greet you at t e poi ·
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sors compete
an e ec als of Heaven Mav the Immaculate
according to the plan of
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f Cod ~,·ho cherishes everv
O
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Mot rert rec1
•t t' 11 of vour· soul stirring
. ,Johannes
d , by
. a • lifl ferven
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,
.anct1ty an p10g1ess1ve H . 1 Ma 1•y may She the Queen of
measured up to each and Aat ties • iead you t~ the vision of
"The very motto . on
po~.
•
arms 'Deo Sen·are Reg1 God.
serve God is to reign-~
motive of his regime. Be 11:!ihHI
the honor of the Catholicity of Leavenworth that priests and people tool,
up the note of their bishop's zeal. The
sons of Ignatius and the sons of St.
Benedict, Franciscans. Carmelites, Augustinians, the great religious orders,
the bulwarks of the Kingdom of Christ
ou earth-the Sisters of Charity, Bene- 1
dictine Sisters of St. Scholastica's,
Sisters of St. Francis. Ursulines, Sisters of St. Joseph, Oblates. and Sisters
Servants c•f l\Iary-all worked hand in
hancl with the secular clergy for the
glory of Cod and the salvation of
souls. letting their lights shine tlu~t
the people seeing mi;;ht glorify their
I Father in Heaven.
, "It is not necessary to recount the
material monuments that follow Bishop Johannes, the schools and churches
erected under his direction, for these
. are but corollaries of a fervent apos' tolate. Like St. Paul he was all things
I to all men, but the orphans, the poor,
the halt and the lame will grieve most
at his passing.
"It is true that the Ward High
School with Its splendid curriculum
and its enrollment of six lrnndred students; the Confratemity of Christian
Doctrine· the organization of the Propagation 'of the Faith with its far
reaching 11arish branches, to extend
the Kingdom of God on earth, these
are indeed enduring works. There a~·e
generations still unborn who will
thank God for the fervent promotion
hy Bishop Johannes of the Smlalities
of the Blessed Virgin ;\1ary to protect
the Faith and morals of the young
and to foster devotion in the academies and high schools of the diocese.
, "But greatest of all is the deceased
prelate's immortal apostolate or_ the
1 poor by establishing in every pansh a
conference of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society. Already we pray he has meri tetl to hear from the Saviour 'I was
hungry and you gave me to eat. I ~vas
thirsty and you gave me to drmlc,
naked and you clothed me, a stranger
and you took me in.' "'hile other
shepherds of Leavenworth may be
known as pioneer organizer. executive,
educator, Bishop Johannes ~vill be
hailed as the apostle of charity, and
in this he harmonized all the elements
of his vast diocese.
"My dear sorrowing peop!P, m_en cli_e,
but the Church lives on. She ltves rn
the hearts of loving, loyal children.
Dishop Johannes is dead, but the in[!uence of his life still lives and throbs
to increase your Faith and to warm
your hearts with love for Jesus Christ.
"And so clear Bishop Johannes, hero
of my youth, and inspiration of lat0r
years, my devoted friend. farew~ll . In
our own halting way we have tned to
imitate the consoling messages by
which in your day you lifted the hearts
of thousands in af[]iction.
"I•'or me and for many a priest you
have pointed a better way-solving
our difficulties gently leading us aloug
the path of the Cl'OSS,
"Your consecrated hands have re•
!axed their hold upon the Crosier and
are now folded in prayer, significant
of the rest you deserve so well. The
miter has heen lifted from your brow
and in its place you are crowned
anew with the dual coronet of sufferino- and victory won. Your goltl peeto;al cross and your episcopal ring
have lost none of their lustre aud the
j. virtues
symbolized in your life by
these jewels will shine as the stars
1
I for all eternity.
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Bishop Buddy's Diocese
Is Land of Exotic People
A co.orful, picturesque land, teeming with exotic people-Me. trans
, and Ame1•ican Indians-a,: well a.- thousand~ of residents from the
Middle 1''est, is the ne · San Diego diocese of Bishop Charles F. Buddy,
he said last night in an interview in St. Joseph following th.- funeral
, service..- for the :Most Rev. Francis Johannes, bishop o! Leavenworth.
Bishop Buddy stayed overnight at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Louis J. T)andurnnt, 424 South •- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ninth street, and will leave tonight to absorb folk lore of the earliest
for San Diego.
Americans, the Indians, fo 1· he has
!our Indian paliahes as well as
"The people o! San Diego gave me seven Mexi~an parishes. This hisa most cordial welcome," said the toric atmosphere-in the land of the
former St. Joseph priest, who last first Spanish padres to Christianize
fall was elevated to the bishopric · · the Western shore of America-has
J. the pope.
Invigorated the prelate spiritually
"Under,;tanding and sympathetic, and physically, and he is in excelthll people and the newspapers of lent health de.spite much traveling
my diocese have given me splendid about his diocPse, which contains
co-operation, realizing that much 34,000 square miles.
work yet remains for me in th
Last Sunda ,, Bi,.hop Buddr dedi, f'stablishing- of the diocese.''
Bishop Buddy has an opportunity ---j----=--~~---cated • new Mexican church at
Uplanus, Cal., and he is constantly
on th~ move throughout California,
attending conferences connected
with his work. He recent~· went
to San Francisco and Fr no on
church business, and will re urn to
St. Joseph April 14 for the blessing
of th!' new abbot, Father Stephen,
at Conception Abbey. Bishop BU<ldy
has been asked to give the sermon
at the blessing.
His new home city, San Diego,
with its parks, broad boulevards
and sparkling water front, is a
never-ending source of visual delights, ~aid Bishop Buddy.
He
especially extolled the "educated
people" of the community and its
cducRtional facilities.
A~ a "istranger from a strange
land," he ~milingly continued, he
had a few miisgivings when he arri\"ed in San Diego. but his fears
were allaypd hy the "kindness, generosity and expression of faith'' accorded him.
Communism, special enemy of the
Catholic Church, is being vigorously fought on the West Coast, he
added, and short shrift is given to
communistic tenets by Californians.
Business is humming, and manufacturing, especially in the aircraft
line, ls making San Diego a happy,
prosperous city these days, said
Bishop Buddy.
Bishop Buddy wlll say a special
mass this morning at 8 o'clock at
St. Joseph's CathedrA\.

--

BISHOP B UDDY EULOGIZ E

P RELATE AT LE Y E. ·woRTIL
[Speci to The Gazett, ]

LEAVE-,,VORTH, Kan., March
11.-The funeral sermon for the
Most Rev. Francis Johannes, bishop
of the Leavenworth diocese, waa delivered by Bishop Charles F. Buddy
of San Diego today. The California
prelate and Bishop Johannes were
priests in St. Joseph.
•
''In His divine providence, God
chose for Francis Johannes a home
acquainted with poverty, suffering
and privation, but where the light
of faith burned brightly under the
inspiration of good and virtuous
parents," said Bishop Buddy, extolling the late Leavenworth bishop \
as the "shepherd and Father in
Christ" to priests of the Leavenworth diocese.
Three archbishops, fifteen bishops,
a score of monsignors and 250
priests attended the rites, which
were followed by interment in
Mount Olivet Cemetery on the
grounds of St. Mary's College here.
The solemn pontifical requiem
high mass was celebrated by Archbishop John J. Glennon of St. Louis,
with Archbishops John G. Murray
of St. Paul and J. A. Rummel of
New Orleans assisting. The services in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception were attended
by 3,500 people.
Bishop Buddy traced the education of the late Bishop Johannes
In St. Joseph, St. Benedict's College
at Atchison, and at St. Francis'
Seminary in Milwaukee.
"We priests of St. Joseph knew
him best as the ideal priest," continued Bishop Buddy. "We marveled at the long hours he kept vigil
in the confessional. In each function of his sacred office, whether
at a marriage feast or at the bedside of the dying, his presence
brought inspiration for the better
things.
"The eloquence of Bishop Johannes brought many souls to the truth.
His advent to the diocese of
Leavenworth was greeted by a Joyal
and enthusiastic priesthood.
It
mattered not whence he came nor
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how obscure sufficient that he was
sent by Rome.
"Like St. Paul, he was all things
to all men, but the orphans, the
poor, the halt and the lame will
grieve most at his passing."
In closing, Bishop Buddy said:
"And so, dear Bishop Johannes,
hero of my youth, and inspiration
of later years, my devoted friend,
farewell. In our own halting way
we have tried to Imitate the consoling messages by which in your day
you lifted the hearts of thousands
in affliction."~

-----•-----

Bishop Officiates at Mass
For Youth;MakesAirTalk

-

By PIERCE EGAS'
Appreciates Welcome
''This beautiful land of sunshine
In his radio address last night
and flowers and mountain peaks Bishop Buddy said in part:
that seem to kneel in prayer. This
"Dearly beloved brethren of the
haven of generous loving hearts- clergy and laity, and friends all,
noted for faith in action-stirs my permit me, at the very outset, to
voice heartfelt appreciation of the
soul to its depths."
Thus did he Most Rev. Charles warm welcome you have given me,
Francis Buddy, D. D., bishop of a welcome not only reverent, but
San Diego, express his feelings to sympathetic and affectionate. Althe people of his diocese in a ready I have learned that the priests
of the diocese of San Diego are disbroadcast over KGB last night.
Yesterday was a busy day for tinguished for self - sacrifice and
Bishop Buddy. At 8 o'clock in the zeal. It is no wonder, then, that the
morning more than 600 boys and flocks committed to their care are
girls of high school age and over, well organized groups of sterling
members of the Catholic Youth or- catholicity-doers of the word.
"It was a grand sight, this mom•
ganization of the city, received
ing, to see more than 600 young
holy communion at the hands of
people of the Catholic Youth ortheir bishop at St. Joseph's catheganization assembled in the cadral, as a spiritual bouquet and a
thedral to express their loyalty ,
pledge of loyalty to him. Bishop
and devotion by the fervent re- ,
Buddy was assisted at the mass and
ception of holy communion, to
communion by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
weave about themselves, their
John M. Hegarty, the Rev. Francis
pastors and bishop, garlands of
Ott, chaplain of the youth organfaith, and hope, and prayer.
ization, and the Rev. M. J. O'Con"With the sacred writers, I can
nor of St. Joseph's cathedral.
exclaim, 'Thank God for you all.'
Honored at Breakfast
beautiful land of sunshine and
This
A!ter the mass, the bishop atand mountain peaks that
tended a breakfast given in his flowers
to kneel in prayer, this haven
honor by the Catholic Youth organ- seem
of loving generous hearts noted for
ization at the Elks' club,
faith in action, stirs my soul to its
At this breakfast, speakers in- depth and inspires me to repeat the
cluded the Very Rev. William plea of Solomon in the Book of
Kelly, 0. S. A, prior of St. Augus- Wisdom.
tine's school; Gerry McDonough,
Subject Held Vital
first president of the Youth organ"My subject this evening is
ization; Catherine Ward, president neither new nor circumscribed, It
of Mercy Hospital Nurses sodality,
and the Rev. Ott. Larry McMee- concerns every human being, It
han, president of the group, was touches the cause of much of the
toastmaster and gave credit for orig- unrest in the world t o day, It
inating the plan of the spiritual answers the question of why so
bouquet to Joe Whelan, a member many people find life aimless and
of the group. William P. Mahedy, empty, why the end of a day brings
grand knight of the Knights of them nothin~ worth whill!, They
Columbus, was presented as were crave something - they know not
leaders of all the Catholic groups what. That something, essential allthat make up the Catholic Youth important, is vital to peace ' and
unit. Brendan Shea was marshal progress.
of the procession leading from the
Deep In every human heart
St. Joseph's hall to the church pre- there is a yearning for knowledge
ceding the mass.
about God and the soul and the
Last night Bishop Buddy was a heareafter. The great masses of
guest of honor at a dinner for the people are hungry for the things
choir of 140 voices, made up from of the Spirit. The honors, pleathe various parishes of the city and sures, and abundance of the earth
directed by the Rev. Matthias Lani, cannot satisfy.
famous composer and choir direc"Every rational creature as soon
tor. Other honored guests were as he is old enough to think has
Father Lani, James McGarricle of a ~uestion to answer. 'Why rur:_ I in
Long Beach, baritone, who inter- this world?' and 'What is my end
spersed solos with choir selections in life?' Many things we can choose
in the hour program over KGB at such ~s our dwelling places, 01.u'.
which the bishop also spoke ad- avocations, our forms of recreation,
dressing the membership of his dio- but the end for which we were
cese.
created we cannot choose. That has
Choir Lauded
been decided for us by the Almighty
Msgr. Hegarty, who presented Creator.
Bishop Buddy to his radio audience, was the inspiration for the
dinner for the choir in appreciation !or its splendid work. He was
assisted by Albert V. Mayrhofer
and Frank Laengle, president and
secretary of the lay committee
which handled the public reception
for Bishop Buddy two weeks ago
in Balboa park.
Ip speaking to the Youth organization yesterday morning, after
paying tribute to the work of
Msgr. Hegarty and other priests of
the diocese, Bishop Buddy told the
young people:
"I have had many beautiful receptions and many beautiful gifts,
but I think that this is the happiest
day of my life. This is the grandest ovation I have received-an expression of faith and love for Our
Divined Lord in the Blessed Sacrament-and to me a beautiful augury
for the future. I have always been
interested in young people and
their problems, in fact, I tried to
keep young with them."
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\'ill Clearly Expres-ed
''The ultimate end and purpose of
our existence is to give glory to
God by our understanding. to know
Him and His perfections, and to
employ all the powers of body and
soul to fulfill His divine ·w1ll as
clearly expressed in the 10 commandments.
''We are in the world, then, to
know God, to love Him and to
serve Him. Who does not learn
this primary truth can expect no
peace nor happiness nor true success. Without this fundamental, man
must ever remain a puzzle to himself and an ultimate failure.
"The fact is that from the very
instant of our creation, our souls
crave God, their creator, and only
God can satisfy.
"By the light of our own minds,
by the created world around us,
we can know the existence of a
Supreme Being called God, just as
we can behold tl.e stars with the
naked eye. But if we would know
more about God and His perfections, we must do like the astronomer who studies the ;firmament
, more closely by means of a telescope. This extrinsic aid religion
, supplies, by faith, accepting God's
revelation about Himself. The
earnest inquirer, though first impelled by reason, rises to faith by
the aid of divine grace. No wonder,
then, that faith has been called the
sixth sense of the soul,· the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. This act of
the intellect and will enables the
weary traveled to see the light
shining in the darkness, the light
of Jesus Christ.
Explains Religion
"What, then, is religion? Speaking
broadly, religion is the living
union of God with man. Note the
w~rd living, which means somethmg effected by vital acts.
thoughts, desires, actions. This
bond of union forms the solid
foundation for every human tie. It
consists in all those truths, laws
and precepts which actuate and
direct man's conduct, both in regar~ to God and his fellow man.
• To be sure, there are counter•
feit coins, so there are counter•
felt religions. The true religion
pays to the true God that worship
sanctioned by Himself.
"By the light of an unbiased intellect, man will know that he owes
allegiance to the Supreme Being
and love to the Supreme Benefactor. In fact, a brief experience
of life convinces us that the only
road to peace is by submission to
God and respect for His laws."
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IS CALLED EAST
FOR FUNERAL
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The Late Most R evere nd Francis Johan ne

Hi. E ·c Heney P re a c h e d
ermon at Funera l of
Bi hop Johannes

The death on March 13 of the Most Rever,
end Francis Johannes, Bishop of the Diocese
of Leavenworth, Kansas, was felt by the two,
hundred and thirty Jesuits at St. Mary's Col,
lege with a keenne s of sorrow the like of
which they had not experienced for years.
Only three more months were to elapse before
the ordinations, and the scholastics due for
the priesthood in June were eagerly looking
forward to be ordained by their beloved
Bishop. He himself was confident, even a few
months before his death, that be would be in
condition to perform the ceremony. In reply
to a letter about the dates for the ordinations,
he wrote in his own beautiful handwriting,
"God willing, I will be on hand." But it was
not God's will.

Death of a dear friend , the Most
Re\·. F'lanc1s Johanne s, 63, Bishop
of Leavenw orth , Kansas. last
Saturd r. called San Diego's new
Blsl op the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy , to hi!' forme!'
home this week on a sad mission
Bishop Buddy preached the sermon at the Solemn Requiem Ma55
in the Leavenw orth Cathedr al

The rite of ordination is undoubtedly the
most sacred and solemn of all the functions a
Bishop is called upon to perform. Bishop Jo,
hannes was keenly alive to its solemn and
soul-stirring character, and he entered into its
spirit with a fervor and unction that showed
in every movement he made, in every word he
pronounced. But there was nothing of the
emotional about his manner. All was dignity
and propriety. Slow and deliberate he was,
clear and precise in the enunciation of every syllable of the simple but impressiv
e
prayers. No wonder that young men were anxious to be ordained by him. When
the ceremony was over, they were not merely coqvinced that they were now
properly ordained priests, they felt it with an inward sense of calm assuranc
e
which left no room for scruple. To see Bishop Johannes confer the priesthood was
like witnessing a grand pageant never to be forgotten. It was impressive, it was
majestic. Involuntarily one thought of the moral grandeur and power of Christ's
Church on earth as exemplified in her great Pontiffs and Bishops of the past
Gregory of Rome; and Ambrose, the Consul Bishop of Milan; and that other
Bishop whose name has not come down to us but who, when summoned before
the Roman governor in the days of persecution and reproved by him in
the
words, "never has any man spoken to me thus," answered: "Possibly you have
never met a Christian Bishop."
Francis Johannes was every inch a Bishop. If it could be said that Bishops are
born, as poets are said to be, it might be said that Francis Johannes was a Bishop
from birth. Fanciful as this is, one can not well imagine him ever to have been
anything but grave and dignified. Nature had given him an imposing presence and
a bearing that fitted adinirably as a vesture for the episcopal honor and authority
that were his.
But externals are minor matters. Bishop Johannes' ideals were apostolic. The
interests of the Church and of the souls entruste d to his shepherding, these were
uppermost in his thoughts. The youth of the Diocese were particularly dear to
his
heart. He attended their commencements, contests, conventions - encouraging,
urging on, ever insisting on what was fundamental and solid in Catholic living:
faith, the Commandments, obedience to law and authority, piety. His own
life
illustrated what he preached. He was a holy man devoted to prayer, generous
to
the poor. We loved him for his apostolic zeal, his simplicity of soul, his holy life.
6

1

Solemn High Mass of Requiem was celebrate d in San
Diego at Our Lady of Gua~alupe church Wednesd ay m01ning by the Augustin ian Recollect Fathers for the repose of
the soul of Bishop Johanne s.
Accordin g to Father Damiar!
1
Gobeo, A. R.. the bishop of
Leavenw orth was a benefact or
of theit· order. having assisted
them greatly in the establish ment of their house in Kansas
City. T ·o hundred parishio n1ers were present at Mass.
Wednesd ay and is expected to return to San Diego tomorrow evening.
As priests in St. Joseph, Mo.,
the two bishops were neighbor ing pastors before Bishop Johannes' elevation in 1928 to Bish op
of Leavenw orth. Bishop Johannes was born in Bavaria and came
to this country with his parents
at the age of eight. He was reared
in St. Joseph and afterwar d became pastor in the Immacu late
Concept ion parish in which h
lived as a child. He spent all of
his pries .hood, 34 years, in that
parish. He was appointe d coadjutor bishop of the Leavenw orth
diocese as assistan t to Rev. John
Ward until the latter's death in
1929. As head of the diocese, he
furthere d construc tion of the
$350,000 Ward high school in
Kansas City, Kan. In all of tha
128 parishes in the dioce&e he es1 tablished the society for the pro-1
pagation of the faith. In the larger parishes he establish ed the SO··
ciety of St. Vincent, de Paul. H~
or{:l"anized religious vacation -time
schools and establish ed a diocesan
newspap er. the Leavenw orth Missionary,
Bishop Johanne s had been iii
for over a year with as.hma an.:i
heart trouble and for the last
three months had been confined
to his bed in a Denver hospital.
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Hierarc y at Industrial Conferenee

Example of Comn1 nit:{
·gy and Laity "Gnite to
Service;
Make Ses~ion::; Out..:tanding
The regiouaf meetmg of the Catholic 'onfere .. ce on
Industrial Prol.Jlen ::;, held in Fre,no londay and Tue ·da ,
l\Iarch 8 and 9, r 1ched its climax at the closing sE.,sion
The ballroom of the l'alifornia hotel
and dinner meetin
was filled to capac1 y. The conference program atfracted
more than communi v-wide interest inasmuch as more than
57 towns in Califon. ·a and every dioce~e in the state of
California were repr "ented. A survey of the audience
proved the community ,p.terest, as in it were public official~.
reprcsentati\•es of Fres'f!o state college. the ,•arious soc-ia l

I ao-encie~, civic and religion~ urg;nizations, m~h1bers oi the _7\linisterial union,' and a prommc,nt
rabbi of the city. The pre,ence
of 57 members of the Catholi,;
priesthood marked the closing a~
unique.
The presence of four members
of the Hierarchy, the Most Rev.
John J. Cantwell. Archbishop of
Los Angeles; the l\Iost Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, newly-installed
Bishop of San Diego; tl!e Uo~t
''
ReY. Robert Armstrong, Drnhop of
Prominent members of the Hierarc~y of California were gue~ta of the Most Re_v. Ph1hp G. Scher, Sacramento-all guests of the
Bishop of Monterey-Fresno, at the Catholic Con~er ence on Industrial Problems held_ m Fre~no March 8 Most Rev. Philip G. Scher, sp•mPictured above from left to right are B10h op Charles F. Buddy of San Diego, B,cbo-, Scher, , ,·.or of the conference, added im1 and 9.
, Archbishop John J. Cantwell of Los Angeles, and Bi shop Robert Armstrong of Sacramento.-(Courtesy I portance and prestige to the ocj ca:s;on. Seated at the ~peakers'
of The Fresco Bee.)
I jable with members of the Hierarchy were ;.\layor Leymal and
other ddin~uished guests. The Rt.
Rev. l\f2gr. l\Iichael Sullivan, V.G.,
prc;;ided at the dinner meet:ng.
The ,,peakcrs were the .;'.lost Rev.
Archhishop Cantwell, the Most
Re\'. Philip Scher, Dr. James L.
Hagerty of St. :\lary's college,
Contra Costa county, and the Rev.
1 R. A. J.lcGowan.
Bishop Scher took c>ccasion to
expre:,s com~letc satisfaction i_n
I the succrss of the conference, l11s
,ippreciation of the splendid cooperative Rpirit i:hown on all sides
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HAPPY THRONG
GREET PRELATE
AS THEIR OWN

Makes First Visit To lnl

housewh es and children in large
numbers. Americans who had
spent but a short time in San Diego, and native sons and daughters who had, like the Mexican
women, lived the history of the
Church in San Diego. There were
pari hloners there who helped
the Rev. Father Ubach bmld st.
Joseph's Cathedral back in the
ao·s. They talked abcut these
things as they stood about in little groups waiting for their bishop, hardly noticing the passing of
time.

Family PttSent
Though the cro d hnd not noticed their arrival, B shop Budd:,·''>
brother and sisters were among
tho"e to arri\·e on the peclal
train. They included Dr. Edward
P B.1ddy and .v!rs. ~uddy of St.
Louts: Sister Mary Magdalen,
uperlor of Sacred Heart Acadcmy,
Ogden, utah: 1rs. Cecile
Pioneers and Babes in Ar1ns
B. Danduarant of St. Joseph, Mo ..
Arrive Early to Await
and Mrs. Daniel J, Redmond of
Laurelton, Long Island, New York.
Arrival Tuesday
Other relati\·es included an uncle,
James R. Farrell, an aunt, Mrs.
Coming through a st-0rm in the
Pauline A. Goldsmith, his niece, 1
mid-west that held up their spe-1 Then, e»actly at th e appointed M1~ Ann Elizabeth Dandurant,
cial train for two hours at Kan- h_our for th e delayed train, it ar- and his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
,.as City, the Most Rev. Charle~ rived a nd as ~ne concerted move- John A McGee, all of St. Joseph.
Francis Buddy, D. D., first Bishop ment, th e entire group nished toOther St. Joseph laymen in the
of Sarr Diego, arrived in his sel.' wa~d t~e door of th e slowing party included John Goodrich,
city at 10:15 o'clock Tuesdav tram. BJShop Buddy appeared in general agent for the Chicago,
morning to be greeted by a great th e doorw~y, clo th ed in th e robes Rock Island and Pacific Railway
crowd awaiting him at the Union of his office, took one st ep down Co., who provided the private car
station. It was a typical San Di- an~. hesitated, looking down a n ct for the bishop's party, Mrs. Goodego morning that the new prelate sm1lmg at his new flock. They .
smiled back, for he was just as nch and their son, John Goodri~h,
nd
~~~:~:~i~~/:el~~fve:a:;~a!:;: they had pictured him in their ~-• tah AMrsK. M. P. ~wler, MISS
mind's eye F
b thl
ar a . ennedy, BJShop Buder parishioners, found on his ar- ment · only. theorSpanish
a rea music
ess mo-,
of d Y_,s secretary; Dr. an~ ~rs. H.
rival-the sun blazing in the the band was heard, then ever _ Will Elders: W. ~- McGmms, perheavens, blessing with its warmth one talked at once.
Y sonnl representative of the mayo1
the new resident of San Diego, his
I of St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. E. Gray
friends who travelled so manv
The Bishop descendrd and Powell, Mr. and M:rs. T. G. Stack,
miles to see him installed and walked slowly among the people and Mrs Elizabeth Immenschueh.
those who would number them- toward the waiting car that was
Among those from outside the
selves among his friends of the to whisk him to his temporary city of St. Joseph who anived on
future.
home in Pt. Loma, where he the special train were Dr. and
A feeling of excitement and ex- would presently celebrate his first Mrs. E. Scheetz and Mrs. c. Hampectancy hung in the air-a feel- I Mass in his diocese in the presence buechen, all of Belleville, III.
ing that had been mounting since of his family, a few priests, and
Members of the clergy in the
last election day, November 3, two Sisters of Mercy. He repeat- special party included the Most
when word was flashed to San ed over and over again, "God Rev. Charles Hubert LeBlond,
Diego tha.t F!!-t~er Buddy of St.
--Bis~op of st · Joseph, M?·· th e His Excellcnc
the Most Rev. Charles F rancis Budd
Joseph, Missouri, had been chosen Bless You,'' and "I'm glad to be Veiy Rev. Joseph M. Sullivan, S.
.
Y,
.
.
.
.
. Y,
by the Holy Father to guide the with you," as he was estjorted M., Marist Seminary, Brookland, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese cf San Diego m Cahforma.
untenated see of San Diego. From through the crowd.
Children D. C., the Very Rev. Paul P. Walweek to week during those thre~ crowded about him, many thrilled dron, director of the St. Colum- j
months, San Diego heard from that they were among the few ban's Foreign Mission Society, St.
the middle-west of their new who were able to get close enough Columbian, Nebraska; the Right
leader. They saw his picture and to him to kiss his ring. They Rev. Philip Ruggle, O. S. B., Abheard from former St. Joseph res- thrilled to his words, ''Does the bot of Conception Abbey, Concepidents of his work and friendships sun always shine like this in San tion, Mo., and five St. Joseph pasthere. Everything they saw and Diego?"
tors, the Rt. Rev. James P . Brady,
heard, pleased them. They got
Soon he reached his car and V. G., the Rev. Leo J. Ruggle, the
up early Tuesday morning to be was gone, and it was not untii Rev. Charles Nowland, the Rev.
present at the train to catch the then that the great throng real- P. O'Connor, the Rev. Ca.mill Mavery first glimpse of the First ized that others had a1Tived with rosz, 0. F. M., and the Rev. Fasisted by J. R. Bloom of th e Grant
Bishop of San Diego and to wel- the bishop from the middle west. ther Marron of Liberty, Mo.
Never in the history of San Di- hotel management .
come him by their presence there. They had been so intent on every
Boarded Train
ego have nuns of such varied orSome of them went to Mass anct move of the bishop that they enBishop Buddy's sister , th e Rev.
With Bishop Buddy as he stepders been congregated here as
Communion first for their new ti.rely missed the disembarking ped from the train was the Rt.
were present Wednesday morning Mother Magdalene, superior of
bishop's intentions, as did the Out of the remainder of the party, a Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.
in St. Joseph'& Cathedral for the Sacred Heart Academy, Ogden,
Lady of Guadalupe parishioners, group of clergy and laymen anc F., and a party of San Diego
Installation of Bishop Charles Utah, was accompanied by anand some of them were present at women who filled two special cars Priests who had boa1·ded the tr·am·.
Francis Buddy, foT included in the other member of the Holy Cross
eight-thirty, without breakfast,
nearly one hundred women reli- order of Sisters. Other out-ofthat they might not be too late
at San Ysidro and accompanied
th e bishop and his party
gious present weTc reprcsrntatives town orders represented included
in case the train came In early.
to the
city.
the Sisters of Providence, the Imof eighteen different, orcters.
A Mexican band, dressed as the
maculate Heart Sisters, the Social
early Dons, was present to we!On the train also was a delegaWhile the clergy were being enService Sisters of the Holy Ghost,
come with their music the advent
tion of Knights of Columbus who
tertained at the El Cortez followthe Catechists. the Carmelite. Sisof their bishop. Old Mexican wodrove to Jacumba early in the
ing the installation Mass, the
ters (not cloiMered), the Sisters
men, who had lived in the histOl'y
morning to board the bishop's
nuns were served a fnll course
of Incarnate Word, t h e Dominiof San Diego were present with I
train and be among the first to I
dinner in the Italian room of the
can Sisters from Chicago, the
black mantillas over their heads.
greet him. Members of the deleU. S. Grant. A half-hour's reFranciscan Sisters, the Daughter s
Indians from the back country
gation were Grand Knight Wilception preceeding the dinner was
of Charity, and the Holy Family
were there to report his arrival
liam Mahedy; Dr. W. J. O'Brien,
held in specially prepared rooms
Sisters.
back to their people.
faithful navigator of the fourth
arranged by the management oi
degree; M. D. Goodbody, past
Orders fron;:i within the city,
the hotel. A1Tangements for the
American people were there too.
grand knight; C. P. Hebert, past
many of whom were augmented
dinner
were
made
at
Our
Lady
of
Catholics and non-Catholics, busigrand knight, and Joe Green,
Peace Academy by the Rev. Moth- by out of town visitors of their
ness men and professional men,
chairman of tha transpol'tation
er St. Catherine, superior of the ord@rs, included the Holy F amily
committee for the day,
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondo- Sisters, the Sisters of Mer cy, the
let, which order was the first to Blessed Sacrament Si..-;ters, th e
come to San Diego over iifty years Sisters of thp Precious Blood, the
ago. Mother Catherine was as- Sisters of st. Joseph of Orange.
the Sisters of Nazareth a nd the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Car ondolet.
Many of the visitors were guests
at Mercy hospital during their visit here.
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EIGHTEEN ORDERS OF SISTERS ARE
REPRESENTED AT INSTALLATION:
LUNCHEON HELD AT U. S. GRANT
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GREAT CRO D

EXPECTED AT

BALBOA PAR

Reception Program To Be
Preceded by Colorful
Parade of nit.
PLA1 BE~ 'EDI TIO
T

Large Choir and Band to
Pre.·ent .1 rumber: at
Speaker ·' Program
Laity of the Dioce e of San Diego will march in review before the
Most Rev. Bishop Charles Francis
Buddy, D.D., Sunday afternoon at
Balboa Park, where a mammoth
civic reception will be st ged in
the bishop's honor. Catholic and
non-Catholic alike are invited to
the reception of the new spintual
leader, who Wednesday was officially installed jn his Cathedral
by Hi& Excellency, Archbishop
John J. Cantwell of Los Angeles.
Atl:15 o'clock all marching
units will be lined up in their
division of the procession which
will be formed in the Spanish
Village near the east entrar.ce
of Balboa Park. The parade
will start promptly at 1:30
o'clock (see procession formation on page 4 of this section).
in columns of fours the line of
march will form on Laurel street
and march west to the Plaza de
Panama, turning on the east
side of the statue of El Cid and
marching into the great outdoor
organ ampitheater, where the
reception program will be held.

Eishop Buddy and visitin" dignitaries, together with the mayor
of San Diego, Percy J. Benbough,
and the representative of the
mayor of st. Joseph, Mo., William
J. McGinnis, and representatives
from the Navy, Marine and Army
corps stationed here, will watch
the procession from a reviewing
stand being erected at the east
side of the statue El Cid in the
Plaza.
At the close of the procession a
bugle call wlll announce the evening of the reception pro ram anclw
the W.P.A. band will follow with
the "Star Spangl~d Banner." The
great choir of over 100 voices that
sang at the Installation Mass, will
tender several especially prepared
numbers under the direc ion of the
Rev. Matthias Landi, director of
the Cathedral choir in Los Angeles. Royal Brown, municipal organist, will preside at the console
of the world-famous organ.

on ignor Hegarty
Toa tma ter

Then 11 fol
talk , speakers o! hich 1ll be
introduced by Judge , 'llliam J.
Collard, former county pr dent
o! the S n Diego Holy ame Union. Mayor Benbough ·ill peak
a welcome for the p ople of San
11
Diego while Mr. icGlnnis
bring to San Diegans and Bishop
Buddy the message sent by Mayor
Welch of st. Jo eph, Mo , the
bishop· native city. Representing
the Ministerial A ociatlon of San
Diego, Dr. Roy Campbell of th
First Congregational church will
peak, to be followed by W1lllam
Mnhedy and Mrs A. II. Stuckey,
who will rcpresen the Catholic
men and women of the d1oce .
Msgr, John M. Hegarty, VF, under whose directions plans for the
reception were made. will speak
briefly and Bishop Buddy will respond, completing the speaking
program.
Mounting to U1e great golden
Altar used for the Catholic Day
Mass at the opening of the Exposition in l!J35, Bi~hop Buddy, assisted by members of the clrrgy,
will give Solemn Benediction and
extend his blessing to those present. The entire assembled crowd
will join in singing the Be11ediction hymns and the closing hlmn,
"Holy Ck>d We Praise Thy Name."
Song sheets ha\·c been printed and
will be passed out, to all marchers
in the procession.

J

THREE HUNDRED
PAY HOMAGE TO
BISHOP BU DDY
antwell and
Archbi hop
Four Bishop peak
At Luncheon

GIFT PRE ENTED

the w .A. orchestra, which will •
accompany the choir, the Merkeley's Musical Malds in their red
and orange costumes, the Bonham
Boys' Band in the military perfection of their white uniforms and
the band from the Nazareth House
orphanage will be among the
marching units to aid in the
marching.
Marching umts too will show a
great deal of color, for at the head
of each unit will march a flag
bearer and a banner bearer. so
that the whole will take a medieval
air. the whole app anng much as
the crusaders m st have looked
as they marched in the early days. •
Youth and age will march. places
Large JJclegation
During the last few days lrtters bcmg reserved for the uniformed
by the score have been pourmg students of the various Catholic
into the office of the st. Vincent schools. for the white gowned stude Paul headquarters in St. Jo- dent nurses from Mercy Hospital,
seph's hall, which has been taken for each youthful and adult, orover for the time bcmg by the lny ganization in the church. Unicommittee arranging the d<'ta1ls formed drill teams of the Y.L I.,
for the reception. A. V. Mayr- the Junior Catholic Daughter , the
hofer, K.C.H.S .. general chairman Portuguese Girls' Drill team, the
and Frank Laengle. general secre- blue robed Children of Mercy will
tary, report that through the Holy each take its place in the procesName Society officials, practically sion. Mexican organizations will
every parish in outlying- cities and be represented and Indian reservavillages throughout the diocese has tions in the back country over
written to say that a large lay which Father Frnncis Dillon acts
delegation will represent their par- as spiritual advisor, will be presticular parish Sunday afternoon. ent in their picturesque garb. The
Sunday's procession will be col- FilipllfO Community will be repreorful and musical, for in addition sented, as will each distinctive
to the W.P.A. band, which will be nationality in the city,
At the head• of this interesting
stationed at the organ pavilion and
procession of Catholic people who
would welcome their new bishop,
will be Judge Dean Sherry as j
grand marshal, and a score or
more of division marshals.

Followlng the glorious ce.remonv
of Installation and the Solemn
High Mass Wednesday morning,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy
was honored by the priests of the
Diocese of San Diego with a
luncheon at El Cortez hotel at
I which some 300 members of the
clergy and special guests were
present.
Served in the elaborate Spanish
Don room at El Cortez, the luncheon was made resplendent by the
colorful robes of the prelates and
, by the beautiful centerpieces.
Souvenir menues bearing a picture of the newly Installed bishop
marked each place.
\ The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.

IHegarty,

who presented the
bishop with a substantial cheek
as the gift of the clergy of his
new diocel'e, acted as master of
Speakers included
ceremonies.
the Most Rev. Philip G. Scher,
D. D., bishop of Monterey-Fresno,
'"ho extended a welcome to Bishop
Buddy as bis nearest neighboring
bishopric; the Most Rev. Daniel
J. Gercke, bishop of Tuscon, Arl-

rttrm11\.~,._- .,a:nn!t>- M\.,J'aJ';,<1:,.J'T-"~
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Long- Beach,

who

sang several

traduced Bishop Buddy to the
priestly gathering in words that
might be used as informal introduction to the people of his diocese. Msgr. Hegarty's introduction follows:
l "In my recent rending I came
upon a saying of the grt>at poetphilosopher of Weimar. Speaking
of literary men and artists in general, he said. "The world is served only by the extraordinary."
"It may be humiliating to us
that the average (who are the
majority) contribute nothing to
progress. The conformists who
tamely walk the cowpa th trodden
by the masses through the age~
leave no mark behind. They may
achieve fame and fortune within
the traditional rut. but they leave
nothing to posterity.
"Common sense is futile when
defined as an individual interpretation of self-interest, and that
is the common acceptance of it.
When that kind of common sense
accumulates and directs amassed
millions, it is worse than useless.
To the poor and to the hope of
progress, riches seem to t urn self-

I

(Conttnued on pasr• !)
-Column Four-
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ERNARDINE'S HOSPITAL
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The in,.;ti ution has a 125-bed capacity and in addition has five fully equipp d urgery room:, and
X-Ray department, pathological laboratories, solariums, a large main kitchen a well as several special

The Ho pital a mod rn in .. titution dedicated to
the .. ervice of humanity, i picture qu ly ..·ituated at
the foot of the 'an Bernardino mountain in a quiet
Jocality. The building ha an air-colled ventilating
ystem a

\LIFOR~ TL
F THE L · , R.

diet kitchen , etc.

well as an impro, eel radiator heating

Attached to the Hospital i' a convent for the Sisters

On the Hospital staff are physicians and surgeons recognized by the American Medical Association and American College of Surgeon .. , also an efficient nursing staff who take a personal interest in

and a chapel.

each patient.

J)lant which make it po 'ible to keep the temperature
of the Hospital comfortable under every condition.

ek of Sunday i\Iay 9 to May 16, 1937

Price Five Cents

lfIRST VISIT OF PRELATE IN
j CITY.REPLETE WITH CEREMONY
Bishop Buddy to Visit Cities Three Churches; Confirm
Largest Class Since Coming to Dioce e at St.
Bernardine's; Reception Sunday Evening

I

San Bernardino will witness on
Sunday at the first official visit
of His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, the most
solemn Episcopal ceremonies ever
held in San Bernardino Vulley.
Arriving in San Bernardino
Saturday evening, Bishop Buddy
will remain until Monday evening,
making his headqm rt~rs at the
rectory of St. Bernadine's parish:
During his stay he will preside at
religious ceremonies in San Bernardino's lhrc, churches and will
be honored a a lnrge banqupt
held in his ho1 Jr by the San Ber' nardino Knights of Columbus at
, the California holl'l at, 7 o'clock
Sunday evening.
On Sunday morning at, 8 o'clock,
vested in Cappa Magna, the bish' op will be escorted in solenm procession from the rectory to tha
church, with the VeJy Reverend
Patric c J. Durme, Re\'. Franklin
F. Hurd, Rev. Michael O'Connor,
clergy of St. Bernardine's, participating; assisted by Rev. Father
Houlihan. The local Catholic Boy
Scout Troop No. 12 will act, as
guard of honor.

I
I

I

Cla of 170
the congregation.
After arriving in the sanctuary,
At the conclusion of The Holy
His Excellency will be vested for
Sac1ificc, the Most Reverend
the Pontifical Low Ma , which he
Bishop will \'est. in Cappa Magna
will celebrate, a. isted y the Rev.
and proceed in procession to the
Franklin F. Hur and Rev. Cichrectory, accompanied by all the
ael O'Connor. allowing the Mass,
clergy
On the step,; of the
Confirmation will be administered
church. there will be another picby His Excellency to 170 children
ture taken of the Most Reverend
and adults of St. Bernadine's parBishop, the clergy and the entire
ish. This completed, the procescongregation.
sion to the rect-0ry follows, where
To i\lakc Yisits
His Excellency will be photoAt 3:30 p. m His Excellency will
graphed with the entire Confirgo to Our Lady of Guadalupe
mation class on the steps of St.
church, where he shall be welBernardine's.
comed by the pastor. Rev. Fr.
Again at 10:30 a. m., His ExFrancis and the parishioners. He
cellency will be accompanied to
shall assist at Benediction of The
the church in solemn procession
Most Blessed Sacrament.
with all the parish and local
clergy assisting, as well as the
On Monday he shall visit all the
Rev. P. J. Lynch of Riverside, Rev.
Catholic Institutions of the city,
John Morgan of Colton, Rev. Fr.
including St. Bernardine's School,
Fracis and Rev. Daniel Ryan, of
St. Bernadine's hospital, ImmacuSan Bernardino. The Knights of
Columbus Local Council No. 905, late Heart convent and Holy Roswill form the guard of honor. At ary church.
Bichop Buddy will mnke hi1;
the door of the church, His Exvisit to Holy Rosary parish Moncellency will be f')rmally received
day evening, at which time he will
by the Very Revcrrnd Patrick J. conduct the ervices in honor of
Dunne and escorted to the sanc- Our Mother of Perpetual Help at
tuary where he will bestow his 7:30 o'clock and at the close will
solemn Episcopal Blcssm on the give Benediction of the Most
entire congregation. Immediately Blessed Sacrament.
following, Solemn Hign Mass will
, be sung by the Very Reverend
Patnck J. Dunne. pastor of St.
Bernardine's, Rev. Daniel Ryan,
Deacon; Rev. Fr. Francis. Sudeacon. ahd Rev. Michael O'Connor. master of ceremonies.
The Most Reverend Bishop will
1
preside at the Ma , seated at the
throne in cope and mitre. with
Rev. P. J. Lynch, First Deacon of
Honor; Rev. Fr. Houlihan, Second
Deacon of Honor: Rev. John Morgan. Assistant Priest. and the Rev.
Franklin F. Hurd, Master of Ceremonies at the throne Durmg the
Mass, His Excellency will address

I

I

I
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Thousands Attend Catholic Ceremon·es

a
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Sunday morning saw thousands of
civilians and service personnel
present at the Naval Training Station for a Memorial Day Solemn
Military Field Mass, while Sunday
afternoon other thousands were
present in the southeastern part
of the city to honor the Blessed
Sacrament in a Corpus Christi
procession from Our Lady of
Guadalu1ie church to St. Anne's I
church. Above is shown the
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
as he approached the Altar at the
Field Mass, where he presided and
preached the sermon... He is attended by his chaplains, the Rev. I
J. T. Regan and the Rev. J. B. Cot- ,
ter. In the background in his papal
knight robes is A. V. Mayrhofer,
lay official assisting in plans for
the da~ . At right His Excellency j
Bishop Buddy is shown at the beginning of the Corpus Christi procession. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
M. Hegarty, V.F., is shown carrying the Blessed Sacrament as the
procession started from the doorway of Our Lady of Guadalupe
church. (See stories on page 3)
-Cuts courtesy San Diego Union

-

Navy Officers,
Officials Are
Given Dinner

13, 1937

Portuguese F o I k
Of Redlands Hold
Traditional Feast

1

8olemn High lass Follm 'ed
By All-Day Celebration
At Cr asp on in Hall
In memory of the vow made b~·
Queen Isabel of Portugal for her
people for all time in what ever
part of the world they might be,
the Portugese colony of Redlands
honored the Holy Ghost with a
celebration in His honor, Trinity
Sunday, when Solemn High Mass
was celebrated at Sacred Heart
chmch by the Rev. Lawrence Forristal, pastor, and se1mons preached in both English and Portugese.
Father Forristal was assist d by
his assistant, the Rev. Philip Watz
and the Rev. Father Isidore, C P.,
at the Mass and at the aUendlng
ceremonies of crowning the queens
and the sponsors of the feast. Mr.
an'i Mrs. August Borges, who were
in charge of the celebration that
followed. Miss Grace Moore was
Queen of the Feast and was beau-1
tifully gowned in robes resembling
those worn by Queen Isabel centi
o. Quet.n of the bo t as
little Angeline Borges.
over one thousand were pres- j
ent for the Sunday afternoon mass
and for the dinner and celebration that followed at the Portugese hall at Craspon.

I

Bishop to Bless
Indian Chapel
At Manzanita
Marriages, First Communions and Confirmation
On Program for Day
Matrimony, Holy Eucharist and
Confirmation 'lvill be the order of
Sacraments p1'esided over by His
Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, Saturday, June 12,
when the bishop goes to the Manzanita Indian Reservation for the
dedication of their chapel of the
Most Holy R osary.
According to the reservation
missionary, the Rev. Francis Dillon, the ceremonies will be very
impressive. Following the dedication of the chapel, a number of
Indian couples will be united in
the bonds of Holy Matl·imony.
Then Mass will be celebrated by
Fath er Dillon, who will give Holy
Communion for the first time to a
class of six children and two
adults.

The Rev. William Maguire,
chaplain at the Naval Training
Station,
entertained
Tuesda;·
noon at his La Mesa home with
an informal luncheon honoring
clergy, navy officers and laymen
who aided in the success of the
holding of the highly successful
Memorial Day Military Field Mass
last Sunday.
Luncheon was served buffet style
in the patio and guests were comfortably seated for the informal
chat and luncheon.
Some forty were present at the
luncheon, including the Most Rev.
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy,
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, high
ranking navy officers, A. V. Mayrhofer and Pierce Egan.
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St. Bernardin 's -

-

San Berna di o

;)laking his first visit to San Bernardino, His
Excellency, Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, D.D., will
celebrate Mass and administer the sacrament of Confirmation to 170 children and adults, the largest class
to be Confirmed by him, at St. Bernarcline·s Church,
Sunday morning.

I Bishop Buddy to Visit Churches,
I
Institutions in San Bernardi.no,
Largest County New Diocese county

at any point. to Fa•her
summer in the auditorium of the Franci~co Hamengildo Gnces bP1 gs t11~ hor1 or of being the fir-;t
When His Excellency, Bishop
school each Sunday morning at 011
whitP man to enter the San BerCharles Francis Buddy, D. D.,
9
nardin:i valley in the vicinity oi
o'cloclc
visits for the first time this weekThe first Mass for the stunmei· San Bernardino. Father Garces
end the largest of the four counties that for his diocese, he will will be celebrated at Lake Ar ow- hat! accompanind the de Anza exev. P"dition in 1774. when it nogsecl
find not only the largest county head this Sunday. The
·
in the Diocese of San Diego, but T~om_as Mat tl1ew_s. a t presen vis1e Colorado river near Yuma an d
the largest county in the United 1tmg m Ireland, 1s pastor of }ioly made its way through the mnun- 1
States in area, for San Bernar- Rosary church, and Lhc Rev. D:i.n- tains south of Mt. San Jacinto .
· t an t pas t or.
dino county is larger in area than iel Ryan, ti ie assis
proceeding on__ to t_~1e; oJd s1·tc of 11
.
several New England states comIij'1
. h lhe San Gab11el Mi:,s.on.
bined.
0 ur L a d y of G ua d a l upe pans .
Probably as a part of the
There he will find a dozen par- San Bernardino's national Mexitshes taking care of the spiritual can church. is in charge of the era! movement of the missionarduties of the Catholic people, the Spanish order of Augustinian ies to establish 1het~';selves in the
largest number of whom are lo- 1 Recollect Fathers, 1hc Rev. Den- interior valleys, Pad"·e Dumetz of
cated in San Bernardino, where , nic Villafranca. A. R. pas'or. and the San Gab1icl Mission. founded
1
tlu-ee parishes, those of St. Ber- the Rev. Francisco La Piew. A. R., n Capilla at the Gauchama
Rancho. known to us as Old San 1
pardine's, Holy Rosary and Our assistant.
f Bernardino. on May 20, 1810. This
f Ch ·t
.
Lady of Guadalupe, are located.
I
being the feast day of St. Bernaran Y
U nd0 r th e S!S t ers O
st. Bernardine's parish, the
rd
th
dine de Sienna, the Capilla was
l;! Incarnate W~ ' San
largest In the city, has fine parbeauti:ul mode . . named for the saint. However.
ish plant including a parochial dmo has
school staffed by the Sisters of bed capacity hospital. ~t. Btrnai- no permanent building was con1 5
' the Immaculate Heart of Mary. dine's_ hospital, which ~as d own structed at the time. as the Desert
The Very Rev. Patrick Dunne is beautiful private cI:ape an con- Indians were so hos'.:ile that a
strong garrison would have been
l·ector of St. Bernardine's, assist- vent attached.
ed by the Rev. Michael_ O'Con- 1 His Excellency, Bishop ruddy. necessary to maintain a chapel.
•t b t the
t
d
nor and tne Rev. Franklm Hurd. will visit all of the paTishes and
permf1
Sparer
\ story
of Sah . r::-rnat
Holy Rosary church, located at I institution
1s c!';e,.o .th_tl
n 1ans
e !nod_
o tohes
.
this week-end and will fmd there t·1 11· f th D"
0 f s 1 D·ego
Mo. . e ioc~sde th alMex,i·~··an
2466 Arrowhead avenue, has as I t a welcome typical r.f the hospi- t
11e
""'
e •
1ss10n peno .
.
p to
·ts · ·
f th I
·
.
I
m1ss10ns, at n and the re- 1 tality of San Bernardmo .
1
\ cccupat10n, the com mg o . e
sort, Lake Arrowhead, where Mass
Not only the Catholic people. Morn'.ons. and the New Mex'.can
will be celebrated through the
but non-Catholics as well will pa_y colom_es and the da~s of the p1~nhonor to Bishop Buddy on his eers. is a story of t11al and ha1dfirst visit to San Bernardino. for ship. conquest and discovery city and county officials will be the real beginning of San Bernarwell represented at the civic re- dino county.
Forceful chapters in the hi>1 ory
ception being tendered Bi:;hop
Buddy Sunday evening by th e cf San Bernardino were formed by
Knights of Columbus. San Ber- the coming- of the stage coach
nardino Council, No. 905. of which lines and the railroads, political
cliscuss10ns ond banditry. the disI J. R. Garrity is grand knight.
covery of gold in Holcomb Valley.
Early Hi.!','.ory
Many influences, many races. the controverw over the location
and many decades have gone into of the court Home, finally razed
the making of San Bernardino- in 1!l28. and the 11l~im;:itc division
now a modern. rapiclly growing of Lhc county.
city. It has that inde1<cribable air
of a city which has known stirring days.
Wl11le Juan Bautig'::i, cir Anza
headed the first party of while
men to enter San Bernardino
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KIWANIANS HEAR
BISHOP BUDDY IN
EASTER MESSAGE

"Roman guards stood over the
tomb. On the third day there was
a blinding light. Christ appeared.
Raising His hands to heaven He
asked forgiveness for those who
had crucified Him. And today we
observe Easter."
Thus did the. Most Rev. Charles
Francis B1,1ddy, hi$hop of the San
Diego Catnolic dlo<:ese, yesterday
recall the event wh7c)1 Sunday millions furoughuut ··the world will
solemnly observe.
Speaking before Kiwanians Kiin the' Don
wani-annes
room, El Coi-leZ::'.hotel, Bishop
Buddy recalled: :!au inciaent outside the waili;"' oT . the great city
which provides me with compelling
proof of Christ's divinity."
Dlth1e Mtitu/le
"They had a law in the land that
any woman caught in sin would
be stoned to death. A howling mob
stood outside the gates, stones in
hand, ready to kill a woman caught
in adultery. Christ appeared, inquired into the disturbance. 'We are
going to stcin.e her.' they shouted.
And Christ asked 'Why?' They replied 'We have a law.' And Christ
said, 'Let one innocent among you
throw the first stone.' One by one
they dropp~ their stones, sneaked
away. Walking over to the woman
Christ said, 'Go in pea-ce and sin n~
more.' That was divine."
The resur_rection of Christ. Bishop
Buddy continued, "is a joy for us. It
stands as a victory over death - a
victory that today provides us with
the hope of life everlasting. After
the black shadow of Good Friday
disappeared, the light of Easter
shone."
Bishop Buddy, whose talk yesterday was his first before any local
civic organization, was introduced
by Msgr. John M. Hegarty.
"I arr1 glad for the city that we
have a new citizen," Msgr. Hegarty
said in introducing the speaker.
"We have a man in our midst who
will do his part as a citizen. He is I
a man who will walk shoulder to
shoulder with you in the task of
malliing San Diego a better community."
Creeds United
Dr. Frank Lowe, chairman of the
program, in presenting Msgr. Hegarty, said that "Jew, Catholic and
Protestant will be glad to stress
spiritual things this week. I think
it appropriate at this time to recall
the words of Pope Pius XI, 'Without authority given to God, authority on earth fades.'
"I consider it a genuine pleasure
to introduce Msgr. Hegarty, a man
whose leadership in this community
is known to us all.''
Preliminary to Bishop Buddy's
address, the Bonham Brothers' Boys'
band, under direction of Jules
Jacques, played a concert of appropriate selections. Both Msgr. Hegarty and Bishop Buddy paid tribute
to sponsors of the band for a band ,
which "you have built more wisely
than even you can appreciate."
~ery Sherwin. club president,
presided at the meeting, which was
the club's annual religious program.
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FOR BUDDY

n

Three-Story House, Said to Be
One of Finest in San Diego,
Purchased for Bishop.

n

A three-story residence has been
s purchased for Bishop Charles F.
r Buddy at San Diego. Cal., according to word received here by John
J. Goodrich. Bishop Buddy is the
first bishop of the San Diego
diocese and was appointed while
tl serving as pastor of St. Joseph's
Cathedral here. The episcopal residence is said to be one of lhe fin" est homes in San Diego.
Although Bishop Buddy had desired a less pretentious home, the
) committee of priests and prominent Catholics who had interested
themselves in securing a permanent
s episcopal
residence
considered
r their selection to be Rn ideal
dwelling suited to the dignity of
the position and one that would
1 serve many years.
The property was pw·chased
from an insurance company at a
price said to be about one-third of
its actual value.
The house has
ocean frontage and is a block in
r depth. The third floor is a recreation room.
Since moving to California in
February, Bishop Budd)' has lived
in a home at Sunset Cliffs, which
was found to be too far from the
center of San Diego.
He is expected to move into his new home
in a few weeks.
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HOME FOR BUDDY

Three-Story House, Said to Be
One of Finest in San Diego,
Purchased for Bishop.

,1

A three-story residence has been
s purchased for Bishop Charles F.
r Buddy at San Diego. Gal., according to word received here by John
J, Goodl'ich. Bishop Buddy is the
first bishop of the San Diego
' diocese and was appointed while
!l serving as pastor of St. Joseph's
Cathedral here. The episcopal residence is said to be one of the fin" est homes in San Diego.
Although Bishop Buddy had desired a less pretentious home, the
> committee of priests and prominent Catholics who had interested
them~elves in securing a permanent
s episcopal
residence
considered
r their selection to be an ideal
dwelling suited to the dignity of
• the position and one that would
t serve many years.
The propert~• was purchased
from an insurance company at a
price said to be about one-third of
its actual value.
The house has
ocean frontage and is a block in
, depth. The third floor is a recreation room.
Since moving to California. in
February, Bishop Buddy has Jived
in a home at Sunset Cliffs, which
was found to be too far from the
center of San Diego.
He is expected to move into hi~ new home
in a few weel{S.
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Church Directory for the Di oc es e of San Di eg
. D. County
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19th St. 11d Kearn e~· Ave.
Rev. Dami an Gobeo, Past-01
Rev. Denn is \ illafr a ncia
Ma ses Sund ay at 6, 8, 10 and
12 o'cloc k.
Dally Massee; t 7:30 o'clor k:
eveni ng devot 10ns at 7 o'cloc k
Thurs day, Holy Hour at 7
p. m.
Speci al devotion:;. first Fridays, Expo sition of Bless ed Sa•
cram ent, all day, 12th of
mont h. High Mass, 8 o'cloc k.
Even ing servic e, 22r,d of eaci1
mont h; speci al devot ions to St.
Rita at 7 p. m.

TI1lrd , Fonrt h and Beech Sts.

Sund av. Mass es at 6:30. 8. 9.
10, 11 and 12 o'cloc k a. m.; fl
a. m. 10 a m. High Mass ; 12
(noon l Low 1viass.
Week Days, Mass es at 6 30
and 8 a. m.
Sund ay eveni ng Devo tions at
5 o'cloc k.

___

. St. ·-- --- ,~
Patr
.·,·!...,..,...___
_ ick's
_ __ _ .,,I

It

)f

30th and Dwii:-ht Stree ts
"tev. John A. Daley , O.S.A,,
Pasto r
!Sund ay Massf's, 6:15, 8:15
10:15 and 12:15 o'cloc k.
WePk Dav Mass es. 7 o'cloc k.
MssPs. Holy Days, 6: 15, 8
9 and 10 o'cloc k.
Firf<t Friciay, Mass at 7
l)'clock; Holv Comm union at.
fi: 30 e>'clock: Frida y eveni ng devotio ns to lhe Secre d Hear t at
'1:30 o'cloc k.
Tue.• d'ly eveni ng Nove na devotior,s to onr Moth er o! Good
:'ouns el. 7:30 o'cloc k.
Confe ssion s Satur day eve of
Holy Days and eve of First Friday, 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9.

el

I

,')

shlro
·ia
7:30

t

and

7 o'cloc k

·very eveiacramen>
', Thur1 :rom 4 to

Jur. 7 to

---. !>

,tati onf

,, Comd r.

:o

o'cloc k
unit and
unit and

--- +
l
I
'1ive

followPrl
secon d
3 o'cloc k.

8
tY

a. m.

afteri on the
o! every
where ve:
en Mon•

t
oronRdo
Jghur

6 and fl

ock.

eveni ng,

and
on at 6

tys

fay only,

3atur day
nd from
•ment .

.!

,..

l

Our Lad ~~ Angels

Twen ty-fou rth and G Stree ts
Rev. Vince nt Sheph erd, Pa'itor
Sunc! ay Masse s. 6: 15, 7:30,
8:30; (Chil dren's Mass ), 9:30.
10:30 (High Mass ) and 12:10.
First Sund ay of Mon tl,-D evotio ns to Our Lady of Perpe tual Help, 7:45 p. m.
Sund ay schoo l for publi c
schoo l child ren after 8:30 Mass.
First Friday::- 6:15 and 8 a..m
SUnd ay Devo tions. 7:45 p.m.
Confe s5ion s. 4 to 6 and 7:45
to 9 on Satur day and eves of
Holy Days and first Frida ys.

j•

°j

St. Didacus
Norm al Heigh ts
Recto ry, 4772 Felto n Stree t

Rev. Luke Deign an, Pasto r
Sund ay Masse s, 6:20. 8:20.
·10 :20 and 12.
Week Day Mass es, 6:30 and
7:30.
Holy Days , 6, 7, 8 and 9.
First Frida ys. 7 o'cloc k.
Even ing Devo tions. Sund ays
and Frida ys at 7:30 p. m.
Confe ssion Eves of Holy
Days, Satui days, 4 to 6 p. m.,
and 'l .30 to 9 p. m.
------------,\

.
'j·

St. Vincent de Paul

I

·=•
·--- -- --- --- ···
Hawk

St. and Fort Stock ton Dr.
RPv. F. A. Weke nman . Pasto r
Rt>v. Wi11iam Van Garss ee
Masse s Sund ays, 6: 30. 8 and
10·10 n'(']O('k.
Week Dan: , 6:30 to 7 .30.
Holy Days, 6. 7:30 and 9
o'clor k.
Our Lady of Perpe tual Help
devot ions evrry 'TIH'i'Scl~y evPnmg at 7:30 o'cloc k.
Confe ssion s, Satur day from 3
to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 o'cloc k.

'tou r Lady

;i the Rosary·r
__.,

Corn er State and Date Sts.
Rev. Vito Pilolla.
Pasto r

s

------

Our Lady of Guad alup e!

l\I. ~r ..r. M. Hegar t:v. V.F., R~c.
Rev. )T. J. Thom pson
Rev. 1\1. T. O'Co nnor, Assis tant

--- ->

-

I! - - - - -

1'

St. John's
Linco ln and No~m al Stree ts
Rev. John B. (',>tter, Pasto r

r

...

I

Mass es in Ontar io. Palm and

"D" Stree ts, 7 and 9 o'cloc k.

Chino

----

SA;'J SALV ADOR

.r. J. McNa mara

_C_u_c_a_n-,o-n_g_a -

J

~--- --- -~
'•j ---Fon
tana
l

Rev. Fr . .Julian O.F.M .,
Missi onary
Mas.-; every Sund ay at i,
o'cloc k.
On fifth Sund ay Mass at 8
o'cloc k.
Bene dictio n after Mass Ot!
Sund ay and on Frida y eYenin3

Masse s. 7:30 and 9:30 o'cloc k.
,:.. ------ --- ,.•.

o!o - - - - - -

Missi on Valle y
J'he Rev. C. N. Raley , Chap lain
Vespe rs and Bene dictio n of
t.he Ble.ssed Sacrn tnent are held
each Sund ay at 4.30 o'cJc,ck in
this histor ic mi~lo n. the first
of the chain of twent y-one N•tablis hed by Fra Junip ero Serra in CaHf ornia .

r-I

Old

l\li-

ion

San J ,uis Rey

-----

r

Bev. Fr. Ange lus Bold, O.F.M.
Sund ays, Mass es at 5:40 and
6:30 and High Mass at 10, foll"wed by Bene dictio n.
Week Days, Mass es at 5:30,
II. ond
'7·1!.

Gua sti

i

RT. l\UCI-JAE(,
Atten ded from Barst ow.
Mass, 4th Sun., 7:30 o'cloc k.

...
I

i

,a.-

ST. A 'E
St.
Ph. Re.(!. 129
Rev. T. Sanch ez, Adm.
Masse s, 6 and 8 o'cloc k.

218

n

ST.G EO GE

,.•• -

~--- -

l

OHR LADY OF GUA DALt JFE
417 East Park
Rev. J. R. Nune z, Adm.
Mas:;, B o'clo ·k.

•:•- -

Red land s

SACR ED HEAR T
115 W. Olive St.
Rev. L. Forri stal
Masse s. 7, 8 and 10 o'cloc k .
Mass in Mexi can schoo l. 8: 30.

River side, Califo

!Our Lady of Gua d

D and Palm St.
Pb. 350
Rev. A. Dont anvil le
Masse s. 8 and 10 o'cloc k.
-- -

St. Fr an ci~
Twel fth and Lim
Bev. Peter Lyncl1
Phon e River side 14
Masse s, 6:30, 8:30 anj

Onta rio

Onta rio

Our Lad y of Sole

Palm Sprin gs, Calif~
Rev. Thom as Leh.a
Mass . 7 o'cloc k (durl r
Perri s, Callfo mfa
Mass . 8 o'cloc k (2nd.
~th Sund ays).
J
Atten ded from Elsin~

•:•-

Needles

Elsin ore, Calif om
1100 Lowe ll Stree
Rev . .John F. Pure,
Mass , 9 :30 o'cloc k .

-:- --- --- --- -,

L;d low --· r

•..

St. Francis

••!. .--- ---- ---- -1

P. 0. Box 72
Rev. Louis Conti
Mass. 10 o'cloc k.

_ _ _ _ ,)

rl\fission San Diego de /
I
Alcala
I

j

----SAN SECO NDO d' ASTI

El Cajo n

St. Edward

Coron a, Callfo rni1
Rev. Jame s O'Sh e
413 W. Sixth St.
Mass es, 8 and 10 o'cl

Arr 0 w and Mani:-o
Rev. JUalachy O'Sul livan

!
•, .

Lady of Sol

Coach ella, Califo rn
Rev. Josep h Hill
Masse s, 8 and 9:30 o'c
Atten ded from Coac h
Mass . every Satur da
Blyth e, Califo rnia
Phon e 164

LADY OF MT. CARMEL
Box 113
Mass. 8 o'cloc k.
Atten ded from Gaust1.

·=··----- --- --• :•
ST. .JOSE rH

____.:,

I Our

,0.,----------1

-•r

<•- - - - - - - - - - -·--"'
San Antonio de Pala 1
Mission
I

ST. Mt\R Y'S Clfi!R CH
Rev. Franc is Dillon
Sund ay Mass , 8:30 o'cloc k.
Late Mass at Camp o on first,
secon d and fourt h Sund ays at
10:30 a. m.
Also Mass at Desca nso each
Sund ay at 9 o'cloc k, e}.cept the
first Sund ay of the mont h,
when Mass is at 10: 30 a. m.

,.. ________

L and 7th Stree t
ivia.sses, 8, 9 :30 and 11 o'cloc k

j-

St. Anthony

Casa Blanc a. Cfalifo
R.F.D . No. 3, River side,
Atten ded from Riversj
Mass, 8 o'clock.

" - - ~-- --- - ---- -.•.
I
Colton
1

'Masses, Sur.d ay, 8 and to
and week days, 8 o'cloc k.
Holy Days of Oblig ation , 6:30
and 9 a. m.
Sund ay devot ions, 7:30 p. ~-

-r--

i

·r

OUR LADY OF GUAD ALUP E
Phon e, Chino 5941
Mass es 7:30 and 9:30 a'cloc k.

MAR Y, STAR OF TUE SEA

Rev .

Big Bea r

ST . .JOSE PH
Mass every Sun .. 11 o'cloc k.
Camp Baldy and San Anton is
Can:von, Calif ornia

°f"

I ·---------- __,.
·=

.

-r--

(noon ).; Sund ay Vespe rs at
4: 30 o'cloc k.
Holy Day Mas~es, 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10 o'cloc k.
Daily Masse s. 6:30 and 7:3-0
a.m.
First Frida y Masse s, 6:3(1 and
8 o'cloc k.
Holy Hour , Frida y, 7:30 p. m.

La Jolla

I

, T. JOSE PH
213 Secon d St.
Phon e 251
Box 324
Rev. J. A. C. Van Veggel
Masse s. 8 and 10 o'cloc k.

Sund ay Massi'.-;, 6:00, 7:30.

j'

Bernardino
Count
,..
Bars tow

8:30. 9:30, 10:.30 and 12 o'cloc k

~-----

~

i

(r

River side, Callf o~
Rev. o. SatlSfJI. Ad
Ninth and Park
Mass , 9:30 o'clock.

St. Anthony
Sa.n Jacin to. Caliio1

Pbun e 961
Rev. John l\IcHa \
Masse s, 7:30 and 9:3q
<excep t last Sund ay of
w!'ien 1"1rst Mass 1s saie11
boda at 8:15) .

·1·

St. l\lichael'J

,o,----River side, Califo
(Mis sion) -High gr
1\.f""~ - ll n'r,Joc k.

0
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Church Directory for the Diocese of San Diego
. D. County

ur Lad\'.

i

Sunday e\·en!ni; Devotions

-----•j"'

St. Anthony's

I

- ----

, •., lion al CfhFr. l'lacldus Lanz

Forst
o'clock

Frlday

Mass

at

8

3und... y cvcnin~s nt 7 o'clock.

Immaculate Conception/

-~

---~·-

--

(>

Old To,rn-'Franriscan Fathers
l~cv. Fr. James, O.F.~f.

~•mday l\Insses at 8 ar.d 10
o't lock.
Holy Day~ o! Obligation, 6
nnd 8 o'rlock.
Ttl('"days, Exposition Mass at
8 o clork.
P1rst Friclays at 8 o·clock.
T-,ie•·day~, St Anthony devoand Benediction: ar.rJ
1 inns
F'i·ldny, Wny of the '::ross ar.d
Brn1:dict.on at 7:30 o'c!oclc.
Regula~ Conf1:sslon H<n1rs-Snt urdnvs anc. i>ve of Holy
Davs of Obllratlon rinrl on first
Pr!driys. 3 to 6 anj 7 Jr) until

nil nre henrd.

Brncdictlon.
Holy Days, 6 30, R, 9 a. m ,;
12 15 p. m. Low Mass.
Confessions, Saturciay<-, 3 to
6. days.

'j"- -S-acrcd Heart
-

"f

- - - ~---•)
Ocean Beach

Rev. l'. A. Connolly, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 8 and 11
!'dock.
,undRS Evening "')evotlcns,
at 7 :JO p. l.1.
Wrek Day Mn!;S, 7:30 o'clock

J-Ht. R;s;~f- Lirna -t
...... - - - - -

-.0,

Chula Vi!!ta
Rev, Frands Woodcutter
Pastor

l\1;i.~scs, Sundays, 7 and 10:JQ'

o'tJock.

Holy Da;rs, Mass at 6:30
iamt t1 ·30 o'clock.
W"ck Days, at 7 o'clock.
Holy Hour on Friday evening ttt 7:45 o'clock.

Our Ladv of
Mount Car el

,

li"ll An•., San Y lclro
Rev. J, Valencia

Devct:1on- n·ery Friday and

Mn ,s, Sunday, at 9 o'clock.

----~

Suiday

Masses,

10.30 o'clock.

7:30

and

'>'clock; Holy Communion at

!Naval Training

....
tation

Rev. William Mag-ulre, Comdr.
Chaplain

r

:,

f

St. Martin'.
- - - - - ---.-- ~•>
La M('S:t
Rev. Mfohael Flahive
Adm inisti-a tor

-r

Sacred Hea

St. Didacus

...

__.,..f

~--------,-----f

Masses, Sundays at :rnd I\
High Mass at 10 o'clock.
Benediction, Sunday evcnln~.
at 7:30 o'clock.
Masses First Fridays and
Holy Days of Obligation at 6
Holy Bour, F!rst Fridl!y only,

7:30 p rn.

turday
Confe~sions every
rrom 4 to 5 :.30 p, m., and from
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Baptisms by

- - - - -.•.

•

Point Loma.
Fev. .Tolin A. JU. Regan, S.,T.
Pastor
Rrv, Frnndsco Bciras, S ..f.
Assistant
Snnday Masse.,, 6:30, 7:30, !)
and 10 o'clock
Daily Ma$"~· 6:30 and 7

o'clock.
DerntI'lllS S1111d,w
Rn.sarv. rr1mon 11
~, d B~11ed1ctlon.

j•

Evrnuu:
,Eni::lis_h

Our Lady of Sacred
Heart

"'1

- ... .----·~

42nd ~t. and OranKe Ave.
Rev. Owen Hannon
Sunday Ma~es at 6:30, 8. 9,
10 and 11:30.
Holy Days, at 6, 8, 9:30.
First Fridays, a 6 and 7:31/,
Week days, at 6: 30 and 7 .-30.

De\'otions hononng Our Lady
of Perpetual Help e\·ery Tuesda;; evening. 7 :30 o'cloclc

I

,._,,,--------

Carmelite ~fonastery /
Chapel

,r,
•------·---5158 Hawley Blvd.
We<!k Day Ma5.~es every
morning at 7. Chapel is open
to the public evi>ry day.
Benediction every Sunday at
4 o'clock.
Exposit:on all day ever. !lrst
Friday, until 5 p. m.

i

---~1·

St. Anne's

Irving Ave., at Sicard St.
Rev. Nicholas Zabalza., A. R.
Sunday Mas~es. 6:30, 8 and
11 o'clock.
Devotions to St. A u n e,
Every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'rlock.
Week Day Masses, 7 o'clock.
Sunday evening devotions,
7:30 o'clock.
• First Friday Communion, '>
a. m. Mass at 7.

•j St. Augustine School
Chapel

32nd and Nutntel!' Streets

I
I

Very Rev. William Kelli', O.S.A.
Masses. Sundays at 8 o'clor.1~.
Week Days, 6, 6:30, 7 and
7 ·30 o'clock.
- ~

•!• ---

Attended from Bnrstow.
Ma.~s. 4th Sun., 7:30 o·ctock.

ST. AN 'E
Ph. Rrd. 129
21R n St.
Rev. T. Sanchez, Adm.
Masses, 6 and 8 o'clock.

NeedleH
I
•!•---

--------•!•

---

I

Alcala

~~--------·>
;'1,fis~lon Valle,v

I)

--~---··

o'clock.

j

1
Encanto
·-----.:.

ST. RITA'S
R€'V. C. Belbcr, A. R .. Pa..tor
M:is.~es, S11t1dl\y at, R n'rlnrk.
MassPs, Wcci11e:;rtnv and Friday mornlniss at 7 ..30 o·rJoclc

nt:votlons to st. Rita oc
Third Sunday of month. !al•
lowing Mass.
Catechism Friday a!ternoon
at 4 o'clock.

-----···
City

1 •ational

~·--~---~-=

an_d_s_ _ _'f'
•;-·---R-ed_l__
SACREO HEART
llS W. Olive St.
Rev. L. Forristal
Masses, 7, 8 and 10 o'clock.
Mass in Mexican school, 8:30.

Rev. Francis Ott, Pastor
Sunday. Mas cs at 7 and
to ·10 o'rlock.
Holy Days, Masses at 6:30
And 9 o'clock.
Daily Mass, 7 30.
Holy Hour on Thursday evening, 7:20 o·c1ock.

,•.---~

.:,,

0

538 Stanford St.

•

Rev. Francis La Pie7,a, A. R.
Masses, 7 and 9:30 o'clock.

------h

·•j~a~ Bernardi-no

St. R nurdmr of Sienn~
Ph. 23tlli
Yen· Rev. Patrick Dunne, V.F.
Masses, 7, 8, 9 and 10:30

5~4 Fifth St.

u'clock.

C•

I

•:•--

-

Upland

Church of San Jose

905 N. Campus Av!'.
Ma.c;s, 9 :30 o'clock.

Attended from Our Lady or
i:,uadalup", Ontario.

-----~-:-:::---I
Victorvil1e

St. ,Joan of Arc
Phone 2176
Rev . .Tohn W. :\lcDonagh

Alberhill

Alberhill, California
, Mass. 9:30, first Sundays.
(Attended from Elsinore).

Santa Ysabella.'1:=-.
Indian :'.\fission
1

St. Thomas

·=··----~lington, California

Fran-Ois D:dlon, Pastor

Masses every Sunday. 10:30
a. m., except on first Sunday
or month, when Mass is at O
o'clock.

·r

Rox 183

r

Banning

I

Precious Blood Church
Phone 2143
Rev. Gerard Brenneke, O.F.M.
!\fassl's, 8:30 and 10 o'clock.

·---Beaumont----~j

SEA
Rev. Andrew Uucher, O.F.)I.
Pastor
Masses. B1111day. fl an<l 10

··•

o·ciock. Holyduy:; at 8 nd 9.
No Sunday evenmg devot1ons.
Tue.0 dnys nnd .Pr;days, Hols
Mass at 8. Be edi~Uon on
Tuesdny.<; ,;tft •1· M~<;s,

..==--· -·----·

l

Rt-v. :Michael Byrne
.l\,fassrs, 8:30 & 10:15 o'clock,

ST. MARY, STAR OF THE

--

San Bernardino

_______

Pastor
Masses, Sunday at 7 and 9
a. m.
Week day Masses, 8 o'clock.

Oceanside

I

I
·-----;-·------,
LADY OF GUADALUPE

Riverside County
')
·=~--

ST. MARY- f'HtiRCH
147 East Seventh St.. Escondido
Rev. r,awrf'nce O'Connor

1

' HOLY ROSARY
Arroll'hcad and 25th St.
Rev. '1111o~. Matthew,
R~s.-2 lli6 Arrowhead A\'I".
Masses. 8 and 10;30 o'clock.
ass at akr Arrowh.-ad cluri nrr wr-imcr at. n o·rJnrk

MRSS, 8 0·01ock.

Escondido

,. _____________

ReT,

r

·=[--San Bernardino

ST. :.llARY'S curRCH

j

I

OtJR LADY OF Gl!ADAI,t'PE
417 Eai-t Park
•
"
Rev. .T. R. Nunez, Adm.
Mas~. 6 o'dock .

ji;;---r

Rev. Ernest Leguyatler, Pastor
Sunday. Ma:.seG at 8 and 10
i,--

-

-1 -

•••

7:15 p. m.
Friday1,, Way of the Cro)'s
and Benediction at 7 .15 p. m.
l•

1

-

Ontario

------

•·-----·------"'>
~T. JA':\IES

----------•:•
Sa11 Gorg·onius Churcl1

Attrnded by Franciscan o!
Banning.
Mass, 8:30 o'clock.
p

...

1

St. Edward

Corona, CalJfornie
Rev. James O'She i
h. 351
413 W. Sixth St.
Masses, 8 and 10 o'cl ck,

j

Im erial County

-- .-.-~--i
Sacred Heart
·~-

F,Isinore, Callfomia
1100 Lowell Street
Rev. John F. Purcell
Mas.s, 9:30 o'clock

Our Lady of Soledad

Palm Springs,
Rev. Thomas Lehane
Mass, 7 o'clock (during Sep.)
Perris, Callfornia

Mass. 8 o'clock (2nd, 1th and
5th Sundays).
Attended from Elsin e.

,. St. Francis de Sale

f,-----

r

.•.

Riverside, California
Twelfth and Lim
Rev. Peter I,l'l!Cll
Phone Riverside 1498
Masses, 6:30, 8:30 and 10:30.

,

,,,________

..•

i

St. Anthony

San Jacinto. Caliio ni:t
Phvne 961

Rev, John Mella
Masses, 'l:30 and 9:3
<except last Sunday of
• w"tlen l"trst Mass ls sal
boda at 8:15).

'

e

-~-- - -

St. Patrick's

I

_(!

California

RC\', ,\, Ortiz
Masses. 8 o'clock.

/Our Lady of Guadalupe/
ralexlco, California
129 Fourth Street
Rl"v. F:dward Hannon
Masses, 8 and 10 o'clock.

Holy nays, 6·J0 and 8 o'clock.
SLmo.ay crcnlnr, dPvotions,
6. 30 o'clcck.
Confessions ori i'iat11rdaj-s
to (i p m. and 7 to 8
from
p. m. u11d S1111days from " '"
Children·.~ ronfrss1c,ns
8 a. m
on the fourth Saturday of the
1nonth at 10;00 a in.

•!•----------

St. Mary

...
f

--------+

El Centro, California

Rev. 0. Sanso!. Adm.
Ninth and Park
Mass, 9:30 o'clock.
--,--..,- ~ - - - . . - -

Rev. A. O·~•z
Brawley, California
K and 10th Street
Masses, 10 o'clock.

·=·- f'alim1tria,

Riverside, Callfor , a

<,,-

'

---

---

j-s-t-.-~1-a-r-ga_r_c_t_)I_a_r_y_~

·=·

·r

.;.

Brawley, California
Rev. Joseph Clarkin
Masses, i3 and 10 o'clock;.

·t·

St. Francis

•:•----- -----r-

ST.GEORGE

Ph, 35~
and Palm 8t.
Rev. A. Dontanville
Masses, 8 and 10 o"clock.
---

Old .\lissio~---,:•
San J.nis Rey

DJ

,:..----------,- ...

---~

l"wed by Benediction.
Week Days, Masses at 5:30,
6 and 'l:15.
Tuesdays, Masses at 6:30 instead of 6, followed by Benediction,
Thursdays, Holy Hour at

I

Phone 164

iour Lady of Guadalupef

Ontario

Rev. Fr. AnE"elus Bold. O.F.l\l.
Sundays, Masses at 5:40 and
6:30 and High Mass at 10, fol-

I

---•:•

ST. ;\IlCIIAEJ,

Also Mass at Descanso each.
Sunday at 9 o'clock, except the
first Sunday of the month,
when Mass is at 10: 30 a. m.

•:•

o·ciock with sermon in En£lish
and 11; 30 o'clock.
Evening Devotions at 7:30,
Rosary and Benediction.
Confessions on Saturday, 3 to
6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

t

____.,f

CoacheDa, Californ
Rev. Jo. cph Hill
Masses, 8 and 9 :30 o'cl ck.
Attended from Coach Ila.
Mass. every Saturda:,, 7:30,
Blythe, California

.i

···-

r-I

------~

---.•.

SA..V SECONDO d'ASTI
P. 0. Box 72
R('v. Louis Conti
Mass, 10 o'clock.

this historic mlssion the first
nf th" chnin of twenty-one e:,tablished by Fra Junipero Serra in CaHfornia.

Comer State and Date Sts.
Rev. Vito Pilolla
Pastor
Masses at 7 o'clock
a;v
Sun
with sermon in Italian, 9:30

St. Agnes'

Guasti

rhe Rev. C. N. Rah-y, Chaplain
Vespers ana Benediction or
thr Ble;;scd Sacrtqnent. are held
rach Sund y at 4.30 o'clc,ck in

tour Lady of -the Rosary"f"

I

- - - - --~
Rev. Fr..Julian O.F.M.,
Missionary

Sunday Mass, 8'30 o'clock.
Late Mass at Campo on first.
second and fourth Sundays at

I

Holv Days, 6. 7:ao and 9
o'clock.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
derolinns PvPry T11rsrl:iy Pvrnmg at 7::10 o'clock
Confessions, Saturday from 3
to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 o'clock.

0nct 7 a. m.

ST. .TOSErlf
Arr"W and lUant?o
Rev. Malach~· O'Sullivan
Musses, 'l:30 and !J:30 o'clock.

-----·>
... - - - r.l\tission San Diego de I

I

I

Fontana

J

Soboba, California
A!Lenaed from Sar. Jacinto.
Mass, last Sunaay or month
at 8:15 o'clock.
Tcmccnla, California
Ma•s, 8 o'clock Third Sun,
AttmdP.d fro111 Elsinor£;.
•

---.·.

Colton

______,,,

10:30 a. m,

H11wk St. and Fort Stockton Dr.
hPV. F. A. WPkrnman. Pastor
Rev. \\"illi:im Van GarsSf:4'
M8SSf'S Sundays, 6:30. 8 and
10 10 n',.Jork.
Week D, y~, ,; ,1n tn 7:;rn,

7th St. and C Ave .• qron11d1t
R<'V. O:rnirl O'Don ghnr

--

Mass, 8 o'clock.
Attended from Gausti.

:'\t,\RY'S cm:•RCJI
Rev. Francis Dillon

- - - -------,\

St. Vincent de Paul

--

I.ADY OF :\IT.
Ilox 113

I

l\11ss10n

s:r.

Holy Days 6, 7, 8 and 0.
First Frldavs. 7 o'clock.
Evening Devotions, Sundays
and Fridny.s at 7:30 p. m.
Confession Eves of Holy
Dnys, Satu;c:ws, 4 to 6 p. m.,
and '1:30 to 9 p, m.

I

San Ant?ni,o de Pala

Soboba , 1ission
~--

Phone, Chino 59H
Mru;!'es 7:30 and 9'30 :,'rlock.

--·=·
Cucamonga
,:.,-------- -- -.•.
CAR!IIEL •

h-----El Cajon
i

7:J0.

I

La .J~lla~--r

Mass every Sunday at 11
o·ctock.
On fifth Sunday MaM at II
o'clock.
Bf>nedlctlon after Mass ott
Sunday and on Friday eYenln:t

Normal He-ights
Rectory, 4772 F1,Jton Strl"i!t
Rev. Luke Dcig-nan, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6.20. 8:2fJ.
·10:20 and 12.
Werk Day Masses, 6:30 and

811nday Mass at 8, followed
b.v BPnediction and second
Mass at. 10.
WePk Days, Mass at o'clock.
Holy Days, 6:30 and 8 a. m.
Confessions. Saturd y afternoon and evening an on the
eve of first Frida.v an of every
day of obligation and ·hercvP:
"anted.
Catechism for childl n Mon•
lay after school.
t•-----

j

.

-.•

R I.ADY OF GU.\DAl,Ul'E

')_ _ _ _ - - - - ~

F,rst Sundav of Month-Devotions to Our r.nt:ly of Perpetual Help, 7:45 p, m.
Sunday school frir public
school children lifter 8:30 Mass.
First Fridays 6: 15 and 8 a.m
SUnday Devotions. 7:45 p.m.
Confessions. 4 to 6 and 7:45
to 9 on Saturday nnd eves o!
Holy D~ys and first Fridays.

Sunday Ma:;ses, 8:30 o'clock
In chapel for South mt and
9:30 o'clock for North unit and
vi~itors.

T. JO EPH

~SA, T SALVADOR
L and 7th Strf'et
Masses. 8, !J:30 and 11 o'clock

Holy Hour, Friday, 7:30 p. m.

Masses, Sur.day, 8 and to
and week days, 8 o·ciock.
Holy Days of Obligation, 6:30
and 9 a. m.
Sundny devotions, 7:30 p. m

Twenty-fourth and G Str!'f'ts
Rev. Vincent Shepher-d, J>a,.tor
Sunc!ay Masses. 6:15, 7:30,
8 30: (Children's Mass\, 9:30.
10:30 (High Mass> and 12:10.

•---------,-

-:-

)tARY, STAR OF Tim SE,\
Rev . .r. J. McNamara

Our Lady of Angels I

1

hino

0

~---•:!t

,..,------

E

I

First Fr.day l\tasses. !i.3(1 and

I

.s

Big Bear

ery S.ln., 11 o'cl~k
amp Baldy and San ,\ntoni"
Cam·on, alJComla
!ass - m Ont-ar1o. Palm and
"D" Streets, 7 and 9 o'clock.

8 o'clock.
(,

---

...

--

-- -

:i

a.m.

\'Otions to the SPcred Heart at
'1 :30 o'clock.
Tue.•o!\y evenlnir No,·ena devotlor.s to 011r Mother o! Good
.:'oun.~el, 7"30 o'clock.
Concessions Saturday eve of
Holy Days and eve of FlrEt Friday, 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9.

i

I

Uncotn and 'o"Tital Street
Rev. John B. f'atter Pastor
Sunday Masse-3, 6:00. 7.30.
8:30. 9:30, 10:30 nd 12 o'clock
<noon).; Sunday Vespers at
4:30 o'clock.
Holy Day Mas:res, 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10 o'clock.
Daily Ma es. 6.30 and 7 .3-0

fi:30 c,'c-lock: Friday evening de-

Week Day Masses at 7 o'elock
. Rosary, 7 o_'clock very eve1mg. The B,essect acramen•
exposed.
Catechism Tue~da)I, 111'l~day and Saturday, !rom 4 to
5 o'clock.
Thursday, Holy Hour 7 to
·
1 8 o'clock.

Box 324
. C Yan Veggel
. 8 and 10 o'cloek.

Rev. J.

- ...
~·-----St. John•s
!

30th and Dwight Streets
11?.ev. John . O:ilev, O.S.A.,
Pa tor
!Sunday Ma&;f'S, 6 15, 8:15
10: 15 nnd 12; 15 o'clock.
\VePk D:w M sses, '? o,..clock.
MssPs, Holy Days, 6: 15, 8
II and 10 o'clock.
First F11dny Mas.~ 11t 7

• T. JO EPJJ
!'hone %51
econd t.

213

Evening service, 22nd of eaci1
month; special deYot1ons t.o St.
R1ta at 7 p. m

.----------.o,
I
t. Patrick's

0

Ba tow

7 30 o'clork;
e\·emng de\'ot1ons at 7 o'clock
Thursday, Holy Hour e.t 7
p. m.
Special ci"m!.lon1. fim Frida s, Expos on or Blessed sacrament, all day, 12 h o~
a , 8 o'clock
month. Hi~
Dally fasse.

at

dino

OU

12 o'clock.

1

·=·

s

Guadalupe

I th • t. 12d Kt'al'ney n.
Rev. Damian Gobfil, Pa!!t<lr
Re . Dennis \ illilfranc·
s Sunda • at 6, 8, 10 and
M

Third, Fourth and B ch ts.
. J. J. He~rt , V P, Rtt.
Rev. M. J. Thomp on
· tant
Rt v.• I. T. O' onnor,
t 6 30. 8. 9,
Sund Y. M
10, 11 and 12 o'clock a. m.; !I
a m. 10 a nt. Hlgh .fass; 12
(noon l I.a\\· Ma
Week Days, rasses at 6 30
and 8 a. m

5 o'clock.

01

,c._

428 Routl\ f'1ft" Street

Rev. F. Martinez

'I"

·>

o'clock
month
at So-

8 and _
_ _ _ _ ...,.
- 10_o'clod,
•!• Masses,

I

St. Joseph

•!• - - ----

_....__~

Holtville, C.:allform">
Phon~ 1!11
Rox 657
Rev. Michael Browtt
Masses, 8 and 10 o'clock

.

-------•1

···---Indian )1-ission
----

Yuma, Arizona
P. O. Box 285
Re,•. Father Felix, O.F.11.
M:i.s~. !l o'cln!'k

•

Church Pho e Direetory

In an wer to rep a•ed reque t from readers of the Southof \·arious parish 1'(iuses,
ern ro for the tPlephone numb
we this eek print a- comp! te li t. hich we 511gg t be c pped
and pasted in tlie telephone 1,ook.
Some of the t lephone. are listed under the pastor's name,
some under the name of the chur h and others still bear listings under former pastor:.' names and therefore are somelimc;s
di'fficclt to fini'
rm1 kltn 4737
GH __ "CERY OFFI , -1" 8 F ourth S t.
City Parishes and Pasto~.
ST. JOSEPII'
ATHEDR L-3rd nd Beech treets
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John • I. Hegarty, V.F. .....
Franklin 2780
ST. VI. 'CE. "T de PAllL-llawk Street and Ft. Stockton Drive
Rev. F. A. Wekenman
. . .. . ..
. ... -· Uillcrest 0899
ST. JOH .,S CH ' R H-Unc:oln and , 'ormal treets
Re-v. ,fnhri R. <'otter
Hillcrest 1599
ST. PATRICK'S Cill RCH- "0 h nd Dwi!?'ht Streets
Rev. John L. Dale:r, O .S.A.
Hillcrest 2171
I 11\L\C LATE CO . 'CEPTIO.' CHURCH
San Diego Avenue, Old Town
Rev. Father James, O.F.M.
.........•...... -···········Hillcrest 848"
ST, DIDACUS CIIURCH-477:? Felt-on Street
Rev. l,uke Deignan . ··········-·. .......
. ..... Randolph 34'72
OUR I.ADY OF ROSARY CH 'RCH
State and Date Streets
Rev. Don Vito Pilolla ............. .......... . ......
........ Franklin 4820
OUR LADY OF ANGEl,S C'II RCH
2-Hh and G Street
Jtn. Vincent Shepherd ..... _.. . . __ .. ··-· . •. Franklin 5620
OUR LADY OF GCADALUPE CHURCH
17th and Kearney Streets
Rev. Damian Gobeo, A.R . ......... - ....... ................. . Franklin 3838
OUR LADY OF SACRED HEART CHURCH
42nd and Orange Streets
Rev. Owen Hannon ........ .. .. . . ...... . . ... .. .. . Randolph 1250
ST. Al'lNF.'S CHURCH-Sicard and Irving StrPets
Rev. Nicholas Zabalza, A.R . ..................... ... ................... Main 4253

Outlying Districts:
MISSION SAN DIEGO cle ,U,CAT,/\
Rev. C. N. Raley .......... . . . ... . .... ...
. .......... Randoh1h011.H
MISSION SAN LUIS REY
Very Rev. Fr. Angelus Bold ..................... ... Oceanside 8'701-R~l
ST. AGNES CHURCH, Pt. Lowa.
Rev. John A. M. Regan, S.J. .•.. .......... .. ......... ....... . .
........ B-3955
SACRED HEART CHURCH, Ocean Beach
Rev. P. Connolly .......... .................
B-4536
ST. ROSE OF LIMA CHURCH, Chula Vista
Rev. Francis Woodcutter ...... .............................. ......... C. V. U9
ST. MARY'S CHURCH, National City
Rev. Francis Ott ................................. . .. . . ... . .... . National 6t0
ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH, National City
Rev. Theophene Ma:vora, A.R... ...................... .. ....... Franklin 3838
SACRED HEART, Coronado
Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue, 655 C Ave. .. ...... . ..
. ..Coronado 318
ST. l\IARTIN'S CHURCH, La :'\ltsa
Rev. J.B. Mesny .................................................. .......... La Mesa 334
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCII, El Cajon
Rev. Francis Dillon .......................... ······-·············.. .... El Cajon 431
OUR LADY OF 1\-IT. CARlUEL CH.JRCH, San Ysidro
Rev. J. Valencia . .. . . ... . ... ..•.... ......... ....... .. San Ysidro 310
ST. MARY'S CIIURi II, Oceanside
REV. F'R. ANDRE V »OUCHI'R .O. F. 1\1. . Oceanside 8701-R-1
MARY STAR OF THE SEA, La Jolla
Rev. T. J. McNamara .............................. .............. La Jolla 2631
ST. MARY'S CHURCH, Escondido
Rev. Lawrence O'Connor . . .................................. Escondido 331
O'CONNOR'S CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE
1'!60 rourth ,\\-1'
PHO, E JU 6'/U
,,__,...,....-----. .

---

---

ORDER OF PROCESSION FOR
RECEPTION

MOTHER'
(In lemory of
From t Uc Rymes B · Pierce
Egan

Parade Official ·

I remember the da. , in the
far, far away, when she fondled a wee, tousled head, hen
she kissed away tears in tho e
childhooll )~rs, that to m
ha,·e too rapidly fled. I kno
that today he is brightening
the way for some ne little angel up there, who kne only
poverty, woe and distre sin this
world that is troubled with
care; in fancy she's bindin.t
ome bruised little toe, or dr ing a moist Ittle eye-perhaps
she is crooning the lo •elle t
song-a mother's own eet lullabye; there is one thlng I
know as the years come and go
-her poetry is mixed with my
rime; she has followed me
through, in a love that she
knew-a love that grows brighter with timl; I send her today
in my own humble way a prayer from the heart-beat of meas the angels rejoice when they
hear her soft voice-God keep
you sweet Mother Machree.

GRA."ID L\R UAL
Dean Sherry

l AIDES
TO GRA. ID l\1ARSHAL-Capt. Arthur D
A. Steiner, Capt.

idson, ~apt. Fred
William Ferrier, Capt. Jack .Boudr1.e, Charle.s
Shields, Theodore '. Streff, Nicholas J. lartm, Co 1mo Cutn,
Geo. Ryan, Jr., and R. J. lcGann.
. BERT SCHAFFER

' ~SISTA. T TO CIDEF OF STAFF ...... C PT. SEYMOUR WURFEL
ROVOST MARSHAL ········:·················
CAPT. JAl\lES F. BROWER

Order of Parade by Divisions
DIVISION I-Division Marshal, George Brereton.

Police Escort, San Diego Police; Grand Marshal and Staf~.
Massed National Colors, Bonham's Brothers B?YS' Band, Umformed Navy Men, Uniformed Marines, Cath~llc Daughters of
America, Junior Catholic Daughters of America., Mercy Hospital Nurses, Young Ladies' Institute.

DIVISION II-Division Marshal, 0. C. Vroman.

Academy of Our Lady of Peace, students anl:1 Alu1:1ni; Nazareth House, Band and Children; St. Augustine High School
Students, Imperial County Delegation, Riverside County Delegation, San Bernardino County Delegation.

DMSION ill-Division Marshal, Leo lnblum.

Immaculate Conception Parish and Third Order of St. Francis, st. Joseph's Parish.

DIVISION IV-Division Marshal, Wilfred M. Clare.

Our Lady of Angeles Parish, St. Vincent's Pai•ish, St. John's
Parish,

DMSION V-Division Marshal, William C. White.

Sacred Heart Parish (East San Diego), Sacred Heart Parish
(Coronado), Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish.

DMSION VI-Division Marshal, John Deery.

St. Anne's Parish, St. Patrick's Parish, St. Didicus Parish.

As Host Is Elevated

DMSION VII-Division Marshal, B. E. Kilday.

Our Lady of Rosary Parish and Italian Girls' Sodality, Sacred
Heart Parish (Ocean Beach), Mary, star of the Sea Parish (La
Jolla).

'1
1

i

"'DIVISION Vill-Division Marshal, Brendon Shea.

I

I
1

1

St. Agnes Parish and Portuguese Girls, St. Rose of Lima Parish (Chula Vista), St. Mary's Paiish (National City), St. Anthony's Parish (National City).

0 'VISION IX-;-Di".ision Marshal, Calvin Burn!'(. _

St. James Pansh (Del Mar>, St. Mary's Pansh (El Cajon), India!l J?elegation, Little Flower Club, Philippine Community Assoc1at10n.

DIVISION X-Division Marshal, John F. Sullivan.

~erkeley M3:ids, St. Martin's Parish (La Mesa), st. Mary's Parl~h (Escond1do), St. Mary's, Star of the Sea Parish (Oceanside, Our Lady of Mount Car.nel Parish (San Ysidro).

_T~ousand~ knelt in Logan Hgts street Sunday as the long Corpus
Cf
rl:ti
P\occssion stopped at the three way-side Altars for Benediction
o
e
cssed Sacrament. The crowd is shown at the first Altar,

I

,B

i!!rR::eFR~ ~:vk Msgr. Johdn M. Hegarty, V.F. gave benediction.
•
•
:
e enman an the Rev. R. A. Raley presided at the
1
second andf' third Alt~rs,. while His Excellency Bishop Buddy gave the
ma! benediction and spoke briefly to the crowd.
.

----

Father F. F. Hurd
Named Pastor of
Chino Parish

Father Franklin F Hurd Wh'l
recently appointed dioc snn
w
auditor \\RS l11s werk transferred
to Ch1110 where he will take over
the duties of pastor in a parish
where the congTegation of Swisc
farme1 · dair ·men and Mcxicar
people, requires a p1;est wpo
speaks both Spanish and Germar-.
His knowledge of these languages makes Father Hurd the
available and logical priest for th~
post and the fact that the bishop
takes him from an important position in the Chancery to direcL
the care of souls is an evidence of
the importance that His Excellency attaches to parish work. Fathe;· Hurd had la ely taken chargr
of the position of auditor and wa.-.
performing the exacting duties of
the office with great success when
the vacancy occurred.
The new pastor. who has a wel:
deserved reputation for scholar-·
\ ship and piety, was born rn Den1 ver, Colo .. June 28, 1904. and studied at S . Patrick's Seminary,
Menlo Park. He was ordai,ned a,
st. Vibiana's cathedral, Los Angeles, May 30. 1931. for the Diocese of Los Angeles and San
Diego.
Rev. Father Brucker, whose
place Father Hurd will take, became ill and the condition of his
health required that he resign his
charge.

I

I

Here is a view of the church as the group started the dedicatory
ceremonies, which were attended by more than 150 persons. The
church will service Descanso, Pine Valley, Cuyamaca, and Los
Terrinitos.

I

0

tment~

OF

~T P STORS

The Rev. Michael O'Connor-

Fl'Om San Bernardino to St. Patrick's Church, Calipatria

The Rev. Thomas Kiernan-

From San Diego to St. James' Chw·ch, Perris. with Alberhill as l\liS!;ion. Residence at St. Francis Rectory. Elsinore.

The Rev. William J. Casey-

From San Diego to St. Patrick's Church, Carlsbad and
Chaplain of County Hospital. San Diego. Residence, St.
Vincent's Rectcry, San Diego.

The Rev. A. J. Brucker-

The Rev. John l\.or"'8.n-

Marv's Church, El Cajon.

fatthew J. Th mps-:,n-

From San°Dir.co to Our Lady of Gundal11pc Church, Calexico

The Rt>v. Jo<:eoh Wll-

From Coachella to St. Mary's Church, Escondido.

The Rev. Thoma'.> King-

From De an o to St. ,Joseph's Church, Fontana.
0

The Rev. C. A. KimmonsFrom Ch•ro t-Q St. Ro of Lima, 'l lr Vista.
The Rev. Francis '\Voodcutter Frnm Chula Vista t0 St. ~artin's Church, La Mesa.
The Rev. Thoruu Corcoran-

Oceanside.

I

The Rev .Tc·m Mcllalr.Frcm San ,Jacinto to St. Thomas' Church, Arlington.
The Rev. Mkh·~cl .T. Bvrne-

1

From Arlinr•ton to S t. Edward's Church, Corona.

The Rev. Jami-s O'Shea-

From Coronn to Nnzareth House, Old Mission.

The Rev. Jose Valenda-

From S:.in Ysidro to San Salvador's Church, Colton. Administrator.

Tl1c Rev. John Rr!:'an, S.J.-

Frnm Pninf, T.nmn to . 01tr TJacly of Mouut (,annel Church,
d111in •.,trntor.
:'inn Y i:Hil", .
Rn',

n.

D. l\Iillcr-

Tn Chmc h of the Most, Hle:;sed :3acramcut.. Dcsr:anso

min i:;t.ra tor .
Tl1" Rev. Arnold 05<':ir, 0 F.1\-1.To C'hltl'c h of I hi- Prrcio11s Blood, Banning.
residence at st. Bornfacc Indian School.

Ad-

I

Pastor with

1 be Rev. Jkminic Gallardo, O.F.M.-

I

T'J Vi."tu .u rl F'allbrouk Pa •;lor.
'J'hr P.rv ..T<1h11 J\JrF;Hl{l n, S.S.C.'i'n ::'·•n /\1 frmi o's r1111rd1, Cw.a Blanca. "1d11Ji111stralor.
'J'llr ncv. Onr'iinto Sa 1solp,·nm Rt crs rlc to Our L·1dy of Guarlalupe Chur~h. Highrrovr. /I. !mini Lrator.
Th" Rr.v. Hrnry St(i°h:,To St ,Tr nn of An- Ch11rf'!1, Blytl1c. "1clrrnm.,trnlor.
The Rrv. ,JflS"Ph Martin, U. S. A.-

I•
I

Ch apl ain . March Field.

Ordained fer Dioi-~se

From Escondido to Our La
The Very Rev. Father F•ederick
Administrato r.
A. Wekemnan, for the past three
The Rev. Jcseph Nunez, (Inca years pas'.or of St. Vincent de
From Administrato r Our Paul parish, San Diego, who w1ll
and st. Joseph's in Upland assume the duties of vicar-genThe Rev. Francis Dilleneral for religious in the diocese,
From El Cajon to be in has spent the whole of his twenwith residence at St. Mar: ty-two years in the priesthood in
The Rev. Arthur Licbrcnz, O.F Southern California, havilw been
From Banning to Imma ordained at Kendrick Seminary,
Town . P~tor.
St. Louis, on June 11, 1915.
The Rev. Dominic Gallardo, C
Father Wekenman was born
To Pastor Old Mbsion , Sa March 15, 1879, at Casey, Illinois.
Very Rev. Eng nc Mauch, 0.
His seminary duties were started
Rector, St. Augustine's Hig at St. Patrick's Seminary, Menlo ,
(Continued Park, in 1908, and continued from
1909 to 1914 at st. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore. The following ,
ferred from the pastorate of Sa- year was spent in Kendrick, where
,
cred Heart church, Redlands. to he was ordained.
Active in the affairs of lhe diothe pastorate of St. Agnes church.
Pt. Loma, where with the aid of cese, Father Wekenman served a~ :
an assistant pastor, he will reside assistant director of the Bureau
and conduct 'the affairs of that of Catholic Charities for the Dioparish, while his diocesan office cese of Los Angeles and San Die~o
will be located n.t the chancu·y from 1919 to 1921, and from 1920
to 1926, was diocesan director of
office.
.
of
the Holy Name society. .
languages
classic
Besides the
Father Wekenman's years in the
Latin and Greek, the new c,hancellor speaks Spanish and Portu- priesthood have been spent in
guese fluently, which will greatly nine different parishes in Southaid him in his work, and efpeci- ern California, first as an assistally in the pas!-Orate at Point Lo- ant and later as a pastor. In 1915.
ma, where the majority of the he was appointed as an assistant
parishioners arc of Portuguese in St. Joseph's parish. Las Banes;
descent. During his seven years followed by four years in St.
as pastor in Redlands, Father Michael's parish, L o s A.ngeles,
Forristal has attended the spirit- first as an assistant and later as
administrato r. A year as an asual needs of a large Portuguese
sistant at st. Clement's parish,
colony resident there.
Father Forristal was born at Ocean Park and a year at St. BerThomastown , County Kill{enny. nardine's parish, San Bernardi 10,
were followed by two yearn a s
Ireland, December 19. 1894, and
received his early education there , resident. at Sacred Heart pari,h,
Los Angeles. Ee was appointed as;
receiving his B. A. and M. A. depastor of Divine Saviour parish.
grees at the National University
of Ireland at Dublin, in 1915. Los A.ngdes, in 1921, and r-'rnained there for f ve years, when hi:: I
Graduate work in Rome in 1921
was tra1sferretl as pastor to St I
and 1922 was along lines that will
be of great advantage to Fatlwr Clare's parish, Oxnnd, for the-'
next three years. Immcc!'atcly
Forristal as chancellor.
preceedi1 g llir: appointmt nt to
Coming to tile Uni(Pd Stntes in
San Diego, in 1934, Fa,her Wck19'.!5 as a priest foi- the old dm•
enman 1 pent r;ix years in Santa I
cese of Los Angeles and S~ 11 DiAna as pastor of St. Joseph's..1mrego, Father Farris al served in
i.sh.
several parishes preceeding his appointment as pastor at Redlands
Natiu.al acclaim ,vas his in
in 1930. Following a \Jrief period
1935 for his outstanding heroism
in Santa Monica, he spent three
in the Morro Castle disaster, when
years at St. George's 1,arish, Onin the face of almost certain
tario, a year at St. John's Military
death he was the first to yolunteer 1
academy, Los Angel@s, and two
to descend in a. trial rescue boat
years as pastor of St. Mary',; varoff the Florida coast where the
ish, Escondido.
reefed.

I

To St. 'Thcre<;a of thr Chile! Jcous Church, Lemon Grove.

The Rev. C. Nom1an RalevFrom NazareLh Hou_;c t.o SL. Mary Star of the Sea Church,

Th

ill .

From R,verS1de to Our Lady of Succor Church, Indio and
Our Lady of Soledad Church, Coachella Re~1dence in Indio.

From Calexico to Sacred Heart Church Redlands.

The Rev.

h, 11 l

The Rev. Patrick J. Kenny-

Verv Pc,· Laurence FonistalFrcm Rf dlands to St. Agnes Church Point Loma.
The Rev. Edward F. Hannon-

st.

UI

From H'l, v1ll" to St. Anthony's Chmch. San Jacmto.

PASTORS

Frcm C'llton to

( l

Thi- Re •• lichaPJ FlahiveFrom La M sa to St Joseph's Church, 'Ba tow.
The, Rev. J. . C. Ya.n \'egi;-elFrom Barstow to S . Mary's Church, El Centro.

+

1

Frorr- Re<
i ltael Broll ne-

The r.i- •.

s

and
SI T

T

. Friday, August fl, 1937

FR. FORRISTAL
ANNOUNCED AS
CHANCELLOR

Is Linguist
Father Forristal, whom Bishop
Buddy has named as chancellex'
of the diocf'- has been trans-

II

I

great liner was

I

Ch

§ppo ·ntment~
0

lahive-

to s . Jc eph's Church, 'B r tow.

s

The RcT. J.

The Rev. ;\Ikhael O'Connor -

From San Bernardino to St. Patrtck's Church, Cahpatria

The Rev. Thomas KiemanFrom San Diego to St. James' Church, Perris, with Alber-

hill as Miss.ion. Residence at St. Francis Rectory. Elsinore.

The Rev. William J. Ca cy-

From San Diego to St. Patrick's Church, Carlsbad and
Chaplain of County Hospital. San Diego. Residence, St.
Vmcent's Rectcry, San Diego.

Laurene!.' Forristal-

Frcm Rfdlaml to St Agnes Chmch, Point Loma

The Rev. Edward •. Hannon-

The Rev. A. J. Brucker-

From Calexico to Sacred Hear Church, Redlands.
e,·. John

Thi.'

From Escondido to Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, Chmo.
Administra tor.

Ior"an-

From Col on to St. Mary's Church, El Cajon.
The nl'\', • Iatthcw J. T I mvsonF ·om San'rnc~o to Our Lady of Guadrilupe Church. Calexico

The Rev. Jcscph Nunez, (Incardina ted)-

From Administra tor Our Lady of Guadalupe in Ontario
and St. Joseph's in Upland to Pastor of the same.
From El Cajon to be in charge of eight Indian Missions
with residence at St. Mary's Rectory, El Cajon.

From Coachell<t to St. Mary's Church. E~condido.

The P..ev. Thomas King-

The Rev. Arthur Licbrcnz, O.F.M.From Banning to Immaculat e Conception Church, Oki

nso to St. Joseph's Church, Fontana.

Tht> Rev. ('. A. Kimmon · -

. Town

From Chino to ~•. Ro e Qf Litna

The Rev.

To Pastor Old Mission, San Luis Rey.

From Chula Vista to St. Martin's Church, La Mesa.

Very Rev. Eugene 1\-lauch, O. S. A.-

The R<.>v. '.Ihomas Corcor.m- '

Rector. St. Augustine's High School, San Diego.

To St. Theresa of the Child Je•·us Chme!J, Lcmo11 Grovr.

The Rev. C . . 'orm,-u1 Rulev-

(Continued on Page Six)

From Nazareth House to St. Mary Star of the Sea Chmch,
OceansldC'

'I'hr. Rev ,Tc'm Mcllalc-

ferred from the pastorate of Sacred Heart church, Redlands, lo
the pastorate of St. Agnes church.
Pt. Loma. where with the aid of
an assistant pastor. he will reside
and conduct "the affairs of that
parish, while his diocesan office
will be located ut the chancery
office.

From San .Jacinto to St. Thomas' Church, Arlmglon.

The Rev. Mich'>cl ,T. BvrneFrom Arlin"ton to St. Edward's Church, Corona.
The Rev. James O'Shea-

From Cornna to Nazareth House, Old Mission.

The Rev. Jo,e Valencia-

From S?n Ysidro to San Salvador's Church, Colton. Administrator .

The Rev . .Tohn Reran, S.J.-

Besides the classic langilllges of
Latin and Greek, the new chancellor speaks Spanish and Portuguese fluently, which will greatly
aid him in his work, and efpecially in the pas~-0rate at Point Loma, where the majority of the
parishioner s are of Portuguese
descent. During his seven years
as pastor in Redlands, Fa.ther
Forristul has attended the spirit•
ual needs of a large Portugues•
colony resident there.

From P() 1 nl J,flnH! In Our Lady of Mount 'annel Church,
f,n11 Y:-uJr!), Arlmm straLor.

TJ1~

l

The Rev. J>cminic Gallardo, O.F.M.1'0 V1 I'\ al'rl Pall brook. Pa,;! or.
Th" r.rv ..JnJ,11 '\JrI'arl,len, , '.S.C.T, 0' n J\11''11110's ('IJHrr-11, C,1,;a Blanra.
'i'llr Rev. OnP:;imo Sa11-;ol-

I•
I

rnmistrat.or.
,rv. Arnold ():-;<,ar, 0 F.l\l.To Church of lhc PrccioHs Blood, Bannin'l,
rr~1clrnrc aL SI. Bnnifarr Indi'Ul School.

Ad-

Pastor with

Ad111111istralor.

I• ·nm Ri·-r1s,dr to Our T ·1dy of Guadalupe Cluu·;h, II1ghr<rovr. /irlmini tratr r,
Th" Rev. J rnrv . t1,'1rr'J o St. ,T0nn of Arc Ch11rr:h, Blythe. Aclmm1,traLor.

The R£v. JosPnh i\'farti11, ll. S . .1\,-

Chaplam. Marrh Field.

. Friday, August G, 1937

FR. FO·RRISTAL
ANNOUNCED AS
CHANCELLO
Is Linguist

Pz.stor.

The Rev. Dominic Gallardo, O.F.M.-

rancis 'Woodcutt er-

'fhr Rrv. U. D . .Millcr'1 n CJ1ur ·h of the Most. Blessed :sacramenL . De.sr;au:;o

l

The Rev. Francis DillGn-

The Rev. .Jo rnh H;ll-

F.-om De<

Marys Church, El Centro.

From Riverside to Our Lady of Succor Church, Ind10 and
Our Lady of Soledad Church, Coachella. Residence in Indio.

PASTORS
t

st.

The Rev. Patrick J. Kenny-

SSI. TA. T P. STORS

r.

\'an \ egi:el-

From Bar to\\ to

and

\·crv

h H 1 tile.

Father Forristal, whom Bishop
Buddy has named as chancell<X'
of the diocP

I

I

I

Father Forristal was born a
Thomastow n, County Kilkenn)
Ireland, December 19. 1894, an,
received his early education then
receiving his B. A. and M. A. degrees at the National University
of Ireland at Dublin, in 1915.
Graduate work in Rome in 1921
and 1922 was along lines th11t will
be of great advantage to Fntlwr
Forristal as chancellor.
in
Coming to the Umltd Rt:i,t
1925 as a priest for the o!d dfocm,.e of Los Angel and S,m Diego, Father Farris al served in
several parishes preceeding bis appointment as pastor aL Redlands
in 1930. Following a l.Jrief period
in Santa Monica, he ~pent three
years at St. Gcoige's J,arish. 0,1tario, a year at St. John's Military
academy, Los Angel<ls, and two
years as pastor of St. Mary·s par-1
ish, Escondido.

isnuaa

ua!J8 ,0 ·r -~.JG

s

I

•I

Los Angeles. lie wa» "'P,.,,, .... , - s
pastor of Divine Saviour par.sh.
Los Angdes, in 1921, and remamed there for f.ve ye'.lrs. wlH'n hn
was trar:sfene1l as pastor to SL. j
Clare's parish, Oxn 1rd, for the
next three years. ImmecEalC'lY I
preceeding hi:. appointm nt to
San Diego, in 1934, Fa,her Wck- 1
enman rpent nix yEars in Santa j
Ana as pastor of St Joseph's ..1mrish.

I

Natirr,al acclaim was his in
1935 for his outstaudin g heroism
in the Morro Castle disaster, when
in the face of almost cert.a.in
death he was the first to Tohmteer
to descend in a trial rescue boat
off the Florida coast where the
great liner was reefed.
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11 ,i -c n r I of His E ·cel. has
1 e 0utb rn Cros
l ~ncy, B 1sho p Ch ari s Franc,
l ·I
•
,tchievcd its original purpos · for durin ,1 l the year~ 111 _w uc 1
lished by the lat J ,m H Dou h ty and Ills suc• ild ber
.
it was Pub
\\ ot
e
· d·
ccssors, th time was em·ision d v., h n tht newsoape
.
come an integral part of a o hern California 10c sc
Beginning with next w k 's issu The outh rn Cross will
b" in fact, as w·cll as in nam the of ioal pap r for the Diocese
of Sa'l Diego, for Bishop Bu i} bas acauired it ,md wiH publish
1 _I us the
t under the direction of h own tdtt >rial board
and
IC I 1· of th;s diocese w1 I have for th ir• 111format1on
1 d b)·
,
at 10 1c~
in'itruction .1 newspaper who C'iery word w, 1 11 • suppor e
.
tbe authority of the Bishop and tile C bur h.
It is only fitting at this time that the present publishers of
The Southern Cross should re all the many year~ of contac:·. not
.
f
. bt1,1ness
. the
t h e C at h o 1·ics o f San DiL •o hut wnh
on] y \\ tth
firms of the community in general. 1 h publicatwn o · a_ny
newspaper such as Tl1c S out I1ern C r o. '> is always, beset with
difficulttcs, and the uninterrupted s ·rv1cc wJ,n:h 1 he Southern
h Shea, who will
Cross has been able to give to the community has not bee~ due take over his official duties as
so 1~rnch to the labors of its o nrrs as to the loyalty and fa1th of t'ditor of The Southern Cross next
its readers and supporters.
week.
It is plcasa nt lo think that I he Sou'.hern_ Cross h,1s been
Capable Hands
l'~cful to the Catholic popt~btion of San Diego 111 the years that
Tt is with pleasure, too, that in
hav-:- passed, even if only in a small mea urc. Its ~sefulncss now
will be increased a hundred fold, and the publishers o~ The relinquishing The Southern Cross,
Southern Cross believe that another long step forward m the and tl e contact with the hundreds
of readers, whose frien~hips
advancement of the Church in this part of the world has ~e~n
have, through the years, proven a
taken by Bishop Buddy in the public.1tion of his own official real pleasure, that we are able to
_____ pass on our office to a man so
journal.

I
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BISHOP NAMES l
FR. J. P. O'SHEA
AS EW EDITOR I
Staff to Assume New Duties
With Next Friday's
Issue

I

TO MOVE OFFICE
The Southern Cross First
Published in City in
1912

With this 1~ UC of The Southern
rignificant occasion is
Cross,
marked, the passing of a new,paper edited for twcnt-six years
by laymen for the cause of right
and the promotion of the Catholic Church, into the hands of the
f rc;t bi!<hop of the diocese of San
Diego, the goal to which the paper's early editors ever looked toward.
His E -cellcncy, Bi1<hop Charles
Francis Buddy, expressed himself
as being greatly pleased with The
southern Cross when he arrived
in San Diego in February to
a~sumc the duties as the first ordinary of the dioce.~e composed of
San Bernardino. Riverside, Im•
perial and San Diego counfes. H
found i to be a t11.1ly representative uaper and expre~sed his feel•
mgs nn. the mat er on April 18 'by
The Southern Cross to
of the Dio-

With next week's issue of The
Southern Cross, the paper passes
oomplet ly nto the hand,; of it
I new editor, the Rev. Jaml'S P.
O'Shea, who last week was named
by Bishop Bu dy as editor-in; chief of the official dio&.ean publication. The newspaper office
will be moved into one of the new
office rooms at the Chancery, 1528
Fourth avenue.
Associate editors of The Southern Cross will be the Very Rev,
Laurence Forristal, chancellor of
the diocese; the Rev. C. Norman
Raley, pastor of l\1ary, Star of the
Sea pnrish, Oceanside, and the
Rev. Matthew Thompson, pastor of
Our Lady of Guadalupe church,
Calexico.
The present publishers are hap•
py at the advent of the paper going into the hands of San Diego's
first bisho!l, for it marks the real•
ization of the late James 11.
Dougherty's fondest dream, that
the paper, for which he sacrificed
and worked be the instrument, of
the city'" first bishop. Duri11g
the many y at" before his de h
iu J!l3l, Utat l\fr. Dougherty cdftcrl and pub ished The Southern
Cr, , he oftc11 spoke to his sons
and thr<:c who worked with him of
the day in the not too far distant
future when the Diocese of S n
Die10 wculd become a reality, and
~at his pleasure in being able to
present a Catholic newspaper to
its first prelate, a requisition in
every well regulated diocese. Ile
was want to predict that the
Y
change would come, "no i
da ·, but in yours."

I

,

--

,nJl('r~

~)

capable of filling every need of a
Catholic paper's editor, a man of
letters who, by trabting and experience is fitted to present a newspaper to the diocese that will be
far better than it has been in the
past.

during his ten
Appomtmen
years of pries hood before gomg to
Corona as p tor of St. Edwards
parish. included assistant pastorates and two terms as admimstrat-or in parishes in and around Los
Angeles. As ass!stant and later as
administrator for six months of St.
Monica's parish, Santa Monica,
during the absence of Monsignor
Conneally, Father O'Shea a~sist1ed in the building of the new rectory and church. as he did later
in Pasadena, where he was given
charge of the interior decoration
of the new St. Andrew's church,
and through his energy, hard work
and power of persuasion far exceeded the expectations of all.
As assistant pastor of Immaculate Heart parish, Hollywood, Father O'Shea had as one of his
duties, the editing of a four-page
parish newspaper, "The Campaigner," an endeavor that followed closely along the lines of
his extra-cunicula activities during student days. Some lime was
also spent by Father O'Shea in St.
1Brenden's parish, Los Angeles.
Father O'Shea is a member of
the National Conference of Social
Work and in 1930 represented the
Diocese of Los Angeles and San
Diego at the International Con~
gress of Catholic Seamen at Liverpcol, England.
The new editor also speaks
S pa n i sh, a fact that will
be cf grea' help when the time
comes for the addition cf special
cclumns of news for the hrge
Mexican po1mlation resident in
the diocese.
Much interest in the welfare of
Italian Catholics has also been
evinced by Father O'Shea, and it
was his lot recently to be assigned
the duty of chairman for the immense gathering in Los Angeles of
the Italian Catholic Federation
of Southern California, for which
he was highly praised by church
authorities for the success of the
undertaking.
He will also represent the diocese at the annual convention of
Federation in Los Angeles in September.

I

Father James P. O'Shea comes
to San Diego to take over the editorship of The Southern Cross
from CorCT.11a, California, w!here
for the past three years he has
served as pastor of St. Edwards
church, and where, according to
the Riverside Enterprise, in an
article regarding his transfer to
San Diego, "besides carrying on
so successfully the many duties in
the church, Father O'Shea found
time for many community services, ljeing a member of the beautification committee, the Boy
Scout board and many other
groups, His services as a speaker
have been in much demand outside of his church."
Born at Limerick, Ireland, Faeducated in
ther O'Shea wa
schools of that country and the
United States. He attended St.
Muchins College at Limerick, later going to St. John's Seminary,
Watterford, Ireland, for his phil- I
oosophy and to St. Patrick's Sem- 1
inary, 1\-lenlo Park, California, for
the completion of his theological
studies. In 1924, he was ordained
at St. Vibiana's Cathedral in Los
Angeles by HI s Excellency, the
Most Rev. Archbfrhop John J.
Cantwell.

I

I

Salt Lake Bishop
Is Named To
Rochester

WASHINGTON- Bishop James
E. Kearney has been transfen-ect
from the Diocese of Salt Lake to
the Diocese of Rochester, N. Y .. in
succession to Archbishop Mooney,
first head of the new Archdiocese
of Detroit. Bishop Kearney was
born in 1884 at Redoak, Iowa,
taken to New York when two years
old. He was ordained in 1908 and
consecrated Bishop of Salt Lake
in October, 1932.

l

DEDICATED

TO

HRI TIA. 1JT1' J l'Ll' 16, 1769

The )fission San Diego de Alcala, where the Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of San Diego, will
celebrate solemn pontifical high mass tomorrow morning at 11. The missioll was dedicated to the cause
of Christianity by Fra Junipero Serra July 16, 1769.

PONTIFICAL MASS
TO BE CELEBRATED
AT S. D. MISSION:

Mrs. Carrie Overshiner, member of a pioneer family that came to
San Diego in 1851, went to the Presidio Hill celebration wearing pioneer garb and singing songs of stagecoach days in the west.

Standmg before the altar of Mission San Die"o de Alcala. above the
graves of five Franciscan priests,
one a martyr to the cause of Christianity. the Most Re\'. Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of San Diego,
will celebrate solemn pontifical
hii!h mass tomorrow morning at 11.
It will cckbrate the birthday of
the church and of civilization in
California. July 16, 1769, 168 years
ago. Fra Junipero Serra dedicated
Mission San Die:;:o de Alcala to the
cau.se of Christianity. It was the
first of the famous California missions.
Among the Franciscan priests
buried b('ncath the sanctuary of th<'
mission is Father Jayme in whose
honor a memorial has been erected
on the banks of the San Diego river
near the mission. Slain by Indians
who attack<'d the mission in its
early days, Father Jayme was the
first martyr to the Christian reIii?ion in California.

I

Procession Planned
A solemn procession from the
mission sacristy to the Grotto of
Lournes, past the JaymP. memorial
and back to the mission will begin '
at 10:30. The rnl<"mn mass in the
mission will follow the procession.
Bishop Buddy will be celebrant assisted by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
• M. Hegarty as arch priest; the Rev.
Willi-am J. Casey as deacon, and the
Rev: Nicholns Zabalza. A. R., as subdeacon. The Rev. M. J. D'Connor
will be mastC'r of ceremonies and
the deacons of honor to the bishop
will be the Very Rev. William P.,
Kelly, 0. S. A., and the Rev. Dan•
iel o·Donoghue.
Albert V. Mayrhokr, general lay
cornmit1ee chairman, announced
that Nazareth House will not be
open to Yisltors tomorrow.
The Richfield Oil Co. is installing
a pubhc address system so that the
60 voices of the Cathedral choir
under direction of Nino MarcC'lli
with Royal A. Brown at the organ.
may be heard by those assembled
1mdcr the ancient trees planted by ,
the Franciscan Fathers. The Yoicc
of thf' bishop celC"brating the mass
and that of the Franciscan Father
who will preach the sermon als~
will be carried O\'er the system.
Picnic To Follow Service
After the sen·ices an all-day picnic will be h<"ld on the mission
grounds. Sandwiches, ice cream
and soft drinks will be ser\'ed by
the Holy Name society. The Catholic Couth organization will have
charge of games. The Nazareth
House Boys' band will play in the
afternoon.
Dr. Gror,:c J. Couvrette with Boy
Scouts will assist George Bereton,
under-sheriff, and his men to direct traffic and police the grounds.
Bus transportation, beginning at 9
a. m .. will be provided from the No.
11 street car at Cherokee and Adams
aves. to the mission.

Kidnaped

Rev. Gerard A. Donovan, M.
M., of Pittsburgh. who has been
kidnaped and held for ransom by
bandits who entered the Maryknoll Seminary Chapel at Fushun,
Father Donovan
Manchukuo.
l who has been in Manchuria since
11931, is the youngest of three
Maryknoll priest-brothers

l.lioce~an
<!Curia
Vicar General

The Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.G.
Vkar General for Religious
Very Rev. Frederick A. Wekenman
Chancellor and Officialis
Very Rev. Laurence Forristal
Vice-Chancellor and Secretary of the Matrimonial Court
Rev. Daniel Ryan
Secretary
Rev. Michael J. O'Connor
Administrative Council
The Most Reverend Bishop, Right Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.G.,
Rev. Joseph Mesny, Rev. John B. Cotter
l>fc

'll"

,Pro-S~'D.odal Judges
Rev. Owen Hannon, Rev. Thomas J. McNamara, Rev. ~eter A.
Connolly, Rev. C. Norman Raley, Rev. Charles A. Kimmons,
Rev. John F. Purcell, Rev. Michael Byrne, Rev. Thomas Lehane,
Rev. John McDonagh
Censores Librorum
Rev. c. Norman Raley, Rev. David P. McAstocker, S.J.
Priests' Relief Society
Rev. Luke Deignan, Pres.; Rev. Michael J. O'Connor, Sec'y.;
Rev. Thomas Corcoran, Rev. John Power, Rev. Luigi Conti,
Rev. Francis Woodcutter, Rev. John McHale
Commission on Orphanages
The Administrative Council
Vigilance Committee
The Vicars Forane
Moderators of the Conferences
The Vicars Forane
Diocesan Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
Very Rev. Frederick A. Wekenman, Director

..

Dioce ·an Conference for Mexican Missions
Vercy Rev. Laurence Forristal, Rev. Damian Gobeo, A.R., Rev.
Peter Ortiz, Rev. J. A. Nunez, Rev. Nicholas Zabalza, A.R.
St. Vincent de Paul Societies-Diocesan Council
The Most Reverend Bishop, President

Vicars Forane
Very Rev. Vincent J. Shepherd, V.F.-Dean of San Diego
Very Rev. Patrick Dunne, V.F.-Dean of San Bernardino
Very Rev. Peter Lynch, V.F.-Dean of Riverside
Very Rev. Joseph V. Clarkin, V.F.-Dean of Imperial

Pontifical Society for the Pr!pagation of the Faith, Home
Missions, Holy Childhood Association, Supt. of Schools
Rev. Michael J. O'Connor, Di.rector

Diocesan Consultors
Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.G .. Very Reverends Frederick A.
Wckenman, Laurence Forristal, Vincent J. Shepherd, V.F.,
Patrick Dunne, V.F .. Joseph V. Clarkin, V.F., Peter Lynch, V.F.,
Rev. John Rudden, Rev. David P. McAstocker, S.J.

Diocesan Director of Hospitals
Very Rev. Frederick A. We~enman

Parochial Consultors
Rev. Peter Connolly, Rev. Albert F. Dontanville, Rev. Thomas
A. Matthews, Rev. Edward F. Hannon, Rev. John A. Daley,
O.S.A., Rev. Arthur Liebrcnz, O.F.M., Rev. Damian Gobeo. A.R.,
Rev. J. A. Nunez, Rev. Thomas F. King, Rev. Vito Pilolla,
Rev. Thomas Lehane.
Pro-Synodal Examiners
Rev. Francis Woodcutter, Rev. John Regan, S.J., Rev. John
Morgan, Rev. John F. Purcell, Rev. Francis Dillon,
Rev. Luigi Conti.
Diocesan Tribunal
Officialis-Very Rev. Laurence Forristal
Promoter Justitiae-Rev. Owen Hannon
Auditor-Rev. Franklin F. Hurd
Defensor Vinculi-Rev. John Gallagher
Notary and Actuary-Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue
Secretary-Rev. Daniel Ryan

Catholic Cemeteries
The Administrative Council

..

Diocesan Conference for Indian Missions
Rev. Francis Dillon, Pres.; Rev. Michael Byrne, Rev. Father
Gerard, o.F.M., Rev Father Felix, O.F.M., Rev. Father Julian,
O.F.M., Rev. John McHale.
,ic

Official Diocesan Publication
Rev. James P. O'Shea, Editor; Associate Editors, Very Rev.
Laurence Fon-istal, 'Rev. C. Norman, Raley,
Rev. Matthew J. Thompson
Priests' Euchari ic League
Diocesan Director, Rev. Peter A. Connolly
(Continued on Page Six)
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Little Flower League for Colored People
Diocesan Director, Very Rev. Vincent J. Shepherd, V.F.

Appointm ent of Pastors and
Assistant Pastors

League of the Sacred Heart and Apostleship of Prayer
Diocesan D:rector, Rev. Owen Hannon
Catholic Youth Organization
Diocesan Director, Rev. Francis C. Ott
Third Order of St. Francis
Diocesan Director, Rev. Arthur Liebrenz, O.F.M.
Holy Name Societies
Diocesan Director, Rev. Luke Deignan
Building Committee
Rev. Thoma:, J. McNamara, Rev. Joseph Hill, Rev. James P.
O'Shea, Rev. Thomas A. Matthews
Diocesan Chairman Friends of the Catholic University of
America
Very Rev. Patrick Dunne, V.F.
Diocesan Director of Catholic Action
Rev. John Powers
Diocesan Director of Catholic Women's League
Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.G.
Diocesan Study Clubs
Rev. Harry E. Mitchell, Director
Diocesan Director of Newman Clubs
Rev. Joseph V. Hennessy, O.S.A.

<!&fftctal

~ppointments
SATURDAY, August 7-Mesa Grande. To bless Church and
preside at Indian Fiesta, 10:30 o_'.flock.
SUNDAY, August 8-Del Mar. Father Leguyader. His Excellency to say 10 o'clock Mass.
SUNDAY, August 8-Ocean Beach. Father Connolly. Forty
Hours Devotion, 7: 30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, August 11-St. Rita's Society of Charity. Luncheon, 12:30, U. S .Grant Hotel.
SATURDAY, August 14-Fiesta Mass at Barona, 10:30 o'clock.
THURSDAY, August 19- Lion's Club.
o'clock. His Excellency to speak.

U. S. Grant Hotel, 12

Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary.

(Continued from pag;e 1)
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ASSISTANT PASTORS
The Rev. Daniel RyanFrom San Bernardino to St. Agnes Church, Point Loma.
The Rev. Franklin HurdFrom San Bernardino to SL Joseph's Cathedral, San Diego.
The Rev. W. \'an GarsseFrom San D1ego to St. Francis de Sales, Riverside.
The Rev. Daniel O'DonogbueFrom San Diego to Sacred Heart Church, Coronado.
The Rev. James Lino.ban, S.S.C.To St. Vincent's Church, San Diego.
The Rev. Gilbert O'Maley, O.S.B.To St. Bernardine's Church, San Bernardino.
The Rev. Charles Forsythe, O.S.B.To Our Lady of Angels' Church, San Diego.
The Rev. Patrick J. QuilliganTo St. Didacus Church, San Diego.
The Rev. James GrayTo St. Bernardine's Church, San BernaTdino.
The Rev. Joseph Mackey (Newly Ordaincd)To Holy Rosary Church, San Bernardino.
The Rev. Michael O'Duignan (Newly Ordained)To Sacred Heart Church, Redlands.
The Rev. H. E. MitchellAssistant Chaplain, Mercy Hospital.
The Rev. Dawson ByrneTo St. John's Church, San Diego.
The Rev. Thomas J. EarleyTo St. Joseph's Cathedral, San Diego.
The Rev. Michael J. O'ConnorTo office of Diocesan Director of Propagation of the Failh.
Residence with the Bishop, 2031 Sunset Boulevard.
The Rev. Rupert Hannon, O.F.M. (Newly Ordained) To Ft. Yuma Mission.

Deans Named
One priest in each of the four
counties was selected as Vicar
Forane of that county with the
title of Dean. They include: The
Very Rev. Vincent J. Shepherd.
V. F., pastor of Our Lady of Angels church, Dean of San Dieg ,
the Very Rev. Patrick Dunne, V.
F., pastor of St. Bernardine's parish, Dean of San Bernardino; the
Very Rev. Peter Lynch, V. F.,
I pastor of St. Francis de Sales parI ish, Dean of Riverside county, and
lthe Very Rev. Joseph V. Clarkin,
V. F., pastor of Sacred Heart
church. Brawley, Dean of Imperial county.

I

Fr. Forristal
Appointed

Chancellor

B is h op D r a w s HeavilY,
From North in
Appointments
DEANS ARE NAMED
Fr. F. A. Wekenman Made
Vicar-General f Qr
Religious
With the announcement two
weeks ago of the appointment of
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V .F., as vicar general of the
diocese, the complete announcement this week by His Excellency,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, of
his diocesan organization is featured by the appointment of the
Very Rev. Laurence Forristal of
Redlands as Chancellor of the diocese and of the Very Rev. Frederick A. Wekenman of San Diego
as vicar-general for religious.
After a complete survey of the
diocese which took him to every
parish and institution in the four
counties, Bishop Buddy drew heavily from the northern part of the
diocese in his selections for the
diocesan curia, as will be seen in
the accompanying list.

-

Rev. Daniel Ryan of San Bernardino was made vice-chancellor, while Rev. Michael O'Connor
will remain secretary to Bishop
Buddy, the appointment having
been made. at the opening of the
chancery offices several months
ago.

In addition to Bishop Bu d d y
and l\lsgr. Hegarty, the Administrative Council of the diocese will
include the Rev. Joseph Mesny,
dean in years of activity as a
priest in the counties that form
the new diocese, and the Rev.
John B. Cotter, pastor of St.
John's church,

~auquet in qnnor of '<Il4e ~nst
~efterenh C!Iqarles Jlfrancis ~uhbtz,
. lEL, ~isqnp of ~au ~iegn,
Clialifnrnia, nu tqe ntrasilllt of qis
G!nuseaatinn ~nnhatz, ~eremher
tfuentu-first, nineteen l}unhreb anb
tqirtl?-six, ~ntel ~nhibnux, ~t.

3Jnsep4, ~issnuri.

Woasts
+
Salted Nuts

Salted Almonds

Fruit Supreme

Olives

Relishes

+
Roast Stuffed Boneless Squab
on Virginia Ham
Parisian Potatoes
Baked Cinnamon Apples

+
Chef's Special Salad
Saltines

+
Gold and White Parfait
Petit Fours

+
Assorted Cheese
Crackers

+
Coffee

+
Cigars and
Cigarettes

The Right Reverend Monsignor James P. Brady, P.A.
Vicar General
Diocese of St. Joseph

+
Celery

+

Cauliflower Au Gratin

+

Very Reverend John J. O'Neill
Pastor of St. Patrick's Church
Officialis of the Diocese
St. Joseph, Missouri

+

The Reverend John K. Cartwright, Ph.D., D.D.,
Pastor of Immaculate Conception Church
Washington, D. C.

+
The Reverend Louis F. Kelleher, D.D.
Pastor of St. John the E.vangelist Church
Canton, Massachusetts

+
The Right Reverend Monsignor John M. Hegarty, V.F.
Pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral
San Diego, California

+

His Excellency
The Most Reverend John J. Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles

+
His Excellency
The Most Reverend Charles Hubert Le Blond, D.D.
Bishop of St. Joseph

Mission Celebrates 170th Birthday
With Religious Rites, Games, Speeches
S. D. Historical
Society Gathers
On Presidio Hill

By RUTH TAUNTON
Thousands paid •tribute here yesterday to a brave meme>ry.
From early morning until late
afternoon San Diegans stood on
Presidio hill, or on the Old Mission
site six miles up Mission valley,
looked across the landscape and
tried to imagine what it was that
Junipero Serra saw when he founded this city 170 years ago.
Cabrillo sailed into the bay in
1542. In 1602 Vizcaino gave San Diego its present name. Then nothing
happened on these shores for over
150 years. The strange white men

·

Members of St. Mary's Players, who yesterday presented a pageant.:c,~~t~::ing th; ·arrival here ~f
pero Serra 170 years ago. It w3:s part of an all-day program at Old Mission in Mission valley.
PLANTING INCREASES
"Faced with t~_e necessity of feeding Indian converts as well as
teaching them the l11ws of the gentle
Christ, the Fathers had to plan+
more and more acres of corn, wheat
and vegetables. Once their difficulties were so very great that they
thought their mission was failure,
but God was bringing the dawn of
a brighter day. The Franciscans left
a chain of 21 missions along the
King's highway from San Diego to
Sonoma. The Fathers themselves
had to be judges of good land, be
architects, engineers, hydraulic engineers, builders of dams, horticulturists. brick layers and tile makers:
as well as teachers and founders of
a Christian democracy.
"In 1775 there were signs of
jealousy among the pagan Indians.
A little past midnight, Nov. 4, about
800 came in from the ranches, · set
fire to the Mission and attacked its
occupants with arrows, clubs and
stones. Father Jayme, thinking a
personal appeal would claim them,
walked out to the crowd and
pleaded, 'Love God, my children.'
He was dragged to the river bed
where arrows and clubs ended bis
gentle life. No help arrived from the
soldiers at the Presidio, and when
the sun lighted up the valley, the
Mission was a smouldering ruin. It
was rebuilt, but the greedy among
incoming Americans fixed their

I

At Seri-a museum on Presidio hill, six miles down the valley from the Mission, visitors crowded the
corridors and visited historic shrines as guests of San Diego Historical society,
in their strange ships were a legend 1
·
.
.
for the place whereon thou standest
handed dow~ from I~dian chiefs to iis holy ground.' We recall with
"The Father Presidente of the
each generation, nothing more.
gratitude the memory of men who Missions of California was born at
But far down in Mexico was a brought Christian civilization to Petra, an island in the MediterranCbristian builder who did not, like this land. We say Christian because ean. He early showed signs of rare
so many of his contemporaries, seek the conquest of California differs mental endowment, a spirit of sacgold or power. He believed that from the conquest of many other rifice and high idealism. His gifts
might have brought the highest hon·his way of life was better than the places.
ors obtainable in his day and he.
standard being maintained by the THE IDEAL
, might have lived and died in the full
Indians who were then the resi"The
conquest
of
the
padres
here
enjoyment of civilization's comforts.
dents of San Diego. He came not to
rob and pass on, but to stay and strove not to destroy the Indian or Instead, he volunteered to go into
deprive
him
of
his
lands,
but
to
mak~
the unknown wilderness of Califortinge a community with western
him secure in the possession of these nia. From old Mexico he set out on
civilization.
lands
and
live comfortably by the foot to plant the cross in northern
Father Serra arrived on July 1,
1769, and July 16 he founded a fruits of the soil. The ideal had its ' Califorhia as the emblem of salvafirst
exemplification in Christ, Who tion, sacrifice and brotherly love.
temporary cl;mrch on Presidio
Hill; a permanent church which labored to teach people the way to
"And what a task he faced! The
ti,ok years to build in Mission val- happiness here and hereafter and great scholar of the university
Who finally offered His liie to in- faced the ignorant savage, whose
Jey. Both sites were scenes of cele- sure that happiness. His imitators method of articulation scarcely
have been .few and whenever we sounded human. He had to persuade
brations yesterday.
meet one of them, it is worthwhile the Indian that
meant no harm
About 3500 found their way to the to study His character and His to him and came he
only to bring blessOld Mission. Many remained all work.
ing, Needless to say, it took a con"Serra's settlement on Presidio
day. There was a capacity audience
stant reference to God and divine
when pontifical high mass was sung hill was brief because the hilltop
inspiration for the Fathers to susoffered neither sufficient fertile
by the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
tain body and spirit. And God did
hear their prayers.
D. D., bishop of the Catholic diocese land nor water to maintain a selfof San Diego and successor of the supporting mission. It was turbuFranciscan friar, Serra. His assis- lent because the Indians attacked
tants included two Franciscans from the soldiers and fathers and the
. Santa Barbara, the Revs. Maynard , soldiers themselves hampered the
Geiger and Claude Riffle; and Old work of the Franciscans; and fi~
Town's own Franciscan, the Rev. nally the first Mission of San
Diego was opened for use on this
Edmund Austin.
I In his sermon after mass, the Rt. spot in 1774.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, vicar
general of the diocese, said in part:
" 'Put off thy shoes from thy feet,

I

eyes upon the mission lands, seiz!:!d
them in the first half of the 19th
century, killed the Indians or drove
them back into the mountains with
their missionaries, some of whom
died of starvation.
"The story is an old one. The
confusion today is caused mainly
by greed. We must pray that 'we
make the eternal possession of
God our purpose of existence, and
brotherly love the standard of our
daily deeds, so that we may enjoy
the peace and reign of Christ."
Athletic events followed the picnic luncheon in the afternoon, the
climax being the presentation by
Bishop Buddy of awards to bo:vs
and girls representing Catholic
schools and organizations. The
main award, a perpetual trophy,
was accepted nom the bishop by
Benjamin Lasher for Our Lady of
Angels for excellence in track. St.
1 (Continued Oltl Page 6-B, Col. 2)
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In assumin ownership of The
Southern CroS!c, our first thought
is one of lasting appreciation for
the retiring editors. What is now
the official Diocesan organ of San
Diego comes to the Diocese as the
rich fruitage of pioneer vision and
indomitable courage. The Southern Cress has a record of high accomplishment in the cause of religion, justice and truth, and, like
everything of genuine worth ,
stands secure on the merits of its
own achievements.
* •
This paper first saw f,he light of
day under the able editorship of
James McCormick, now living in
Kensington Heights. Mr. McCormick realized the need of a
Catholic paper in these parts and
had faith in the fu '. ure of the
community. From the first issue
the people hailed with joy this
publication-something their ver3•
own. The little grain of mustard
seed planted twenty -six years ago
grew into a mighty tree.

* * *
In 1914 James H. Dougherty
took over The SGuthern Cross and
into its classic columns wove the
golden strands of his own beautiful personality. Mr. Dougherty,
whose memory is held in benediction, was a Catholic first and
foremost-the sterling type, fearless, just, the champion of truth,
the dynamic lay apostle. He
edited a paper highly creditable to
Church and State, compelling respect and admiration both at
home and in far flung quarters.
Hi~, incisive editorials, s tres sing
truth and exploding falsehood,
complemented the labors of the
The paper has
missionaries.
drawn deservedly high praise
from me.1 well qualified to judge
and many of its ar ticles have been
reprinted by eastern publications.
As an educational factor it would
have rejoiced the heart of the
saintly Junipero Serra.

*

*

*

The late edilor's writings reflected his forceful character and
exemplary life. Even during times
of struggle and financial duress
he dreamed of a day when San J
Diego would become the Cat,b edra
of a new Diocese wi 'h his publication as its official organ. He belonged to the old school of stalwart journalists who realized the
power of the presr and who put
service of the Church and his fel- 1
Iowma.11 above material considera- ,
tions.
Success demands penaltit>S while
it gives consolation. Thus Mr.
Dougherty, in his noble heart.
counted it gain when during the
depression he suffered heavY financial losses but carried on every
issue of The Southern Cross. At
times he faced di<;cou a.gement Oil!
every side, merting and surmounting obstacles th.at, mea,rured by human standards. would
have swept most papers cut of ex istence. In fact he witnc~sed
many another weekly of grea ·er
pretentions and cf even wider opportunities pass into oblivion.
* * *
But James H. Dougherty had
the rich legacy of a faith that
with him never Iort its lustre and
even in the midst of darkenig shadows he renewed the undying
credo of his race. He s<Jwed what
we are reaping. Out cf the dead
past ,h is silent message comes to
remind us that we are but heirs
of his heroic labors.

CATH OLIC ACTIONI
DAY SET DURING

The fact that the deceased editor had trained sons who coultl
follow in his footfteps is no small
tribute to his genuis. They, too,
n:erit our mead of praise for unflinching perseverance and the determination to carry on the traditions of their sire. They, in turn,
gave to the pubEcation the same
honesty, the same simple purpose,
the same unselfishness. Neither
change of management, nor time,
can com:ume their glorious inheritance. The newly-appointed staff
of editors will try to continue the
usefulness of The Southern Cross,
and they bespeak for the future
the same loyalty and cooperation
that have marked the passing
years.

ITAUAN MEET

Priests Named to Arrange
Transportation to
Los Angeles

I

*

*

'lj:

I

Be~et with triafo and difficulties, shared by his lovely and Iov- f
able wife-at once a solace and an
inspiration -- he reared around
him a large and brilliant family
who to, this day rise up and call
their father blessed. The children
learned in the school of sacrifice,
and with the living examples of
parents before them, that virtue
is power and strength, courage
and wisdom, sympathy and blessedness. The steadfast and fervent faith of the parents brings
forth fruit a thousandfold in the
fidelity of their children. Both in
the sanctum of the newspaper and
in the sanctuary of the home, he
was the embodiment of Catholic
action and so, when Deaf4 called
him in October of 1931, he left
monuments more enduring than
bronze - a real home, devoted
children and the splendid publication now cherished by the newly-formed Diecese o( San Diego.
*

*

*

The Birhop, priests and people
of the Diocese salute Mr. Dougherty whose spirit still lives and
throbs and gives strong impulse to
every line of The Southern Cross.
* * *

Bishop Addresses
Charity Group of
Mexican Colony
Honoring the Society of Charity
of St. Rita of Our Lady of Guadalupe parish,. His Excellency, Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, was
their guest at the U. S. Grant hot el on Wednesday at luncheon a nd
spoke to the women of his gratitude for the many acts of charity
that they have performed among
the members of the Mexican colony here.
Bishop Buddy was accompanied
by his secretary, Rev. Michael J.
O'Connor, and Rev. Damian Gobea, A. R, pastor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe church. Mexican children were presented in several
song and dance numbers in native
costumes.
Officers of the organization
planning the luncheon included
Mrs. Mary Barbachano, Mrs. J .
Mesa, Mrs. A. Liera, Miss C. Gonzales and Mrs. M. C. Seymour.
Thirty members were present at
the luncheon.

I

r-1FATHER MES NY
QUIETLY MARKS
I 81ST BIRTHDA y

I

The Rev. Joseph c . Mesn y
marked his 81st birthday Sunday. August 15 . by 1.he quiet
celebration of Holy Mass in t h e
Mer cy hospit al chapel. Besr
wishes of t he h osts of friends
made by Fat her Mesn y in hii::
long years of ser vice in th e
priesthood in S an Diego were
his on the happy occasion.
Fa.ther Me.my was the guest
durin g the afternoon of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W akefield a t
their La Mesa r a nch . Th':?
young couple wer e m arr ·ed by
Fath er Mesny on his birthday
la~ :a~ - - - -- - -

1

II
1

I.

I
I

J

The annual convention of the
Italian Catholic Federation of
California will be held this year in
Los Angeles, September 4, 5. 6 and
7. His Excellency, Archbishop
Cantwell, has declared Monday,
September 6, "Catholic Action
Day." A Poniificial High Mass
1 will be held in the Coliseum, at
which all of the bishops of the
s' ate will be present and large
contingents of laymen and women
from the diocese of San Francisco, Sacremento, Fresno, Los Angeles and San Diego.
His: Excellency, Bishop Buddy
has named a special committee of
priests and laymen to make arrangements for the transportation
of Italian-American and American-Catholic people of San Diego
to Los Angeles for this great religious event.
The committee will meet at st.
Joseph's hall, Fourth and Beech
street, Monday evening at 8 o'clock
to _consider and prepare plans.
Members of the committee will
include: Rev. John Powers, chairman, Rev. Vito Pillola, Rev. James
P. O'Shea, Rev. Francis C. Ott,
Rev. Joseph Hennessey, o.S.A..
Judge William J. Collard , Bernard
H. Dougherty, Pierce Egan, M. D.
Goodbody, Michael Gleason , Matthem Gleason. Joseph Green.
James Hurley, Dr. C. H . Henderson, Frank Hope Jr., Leo Imblum
Nicholas Martin, Frank Laengle:
Dr. Mark O'Brien , R. A. McGann
A. T. Procopio, George Ryan Jr. :
Gilbert Reynolds. Dr. John J.
Shea, Richard Shea, Theo. N.
Streff, Joseph Taverna, Dr. Frank
E. Toomey, George Thompson, w.
C. Wilde, Dr. A. F. Willier and
Frank Canepa.

J

~-,
Catholic Hour

---

New U. S. Bishops

-

11. nnti nuPn rrorn r1av,. 1 ,

n;scontinumg his studies in law,
he was invited by the University
of Utah to accept a professorship
in public speaking. He spent three
years at the University of Utah
and achieved notable success with
his debating teams.
His thoughts now turning towards the priesthood , Monsign01
Hunt determined to study for the
Cincinnati Auxiliary Is Also Diocese of Salt Lake, and was sent
by the late Bishop Joseph S. Glas.,;
Named; Bishop Hunt
to St. Patr:ck's Seminary, Menlo
Convert to Faith
Park, California.
Completing his priestly studies
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Word within a period of four years , he
received here from Vatican City , was ordained on June 27. 1920,
announces the appointment by the in the Cathedral of the Madeleine
I Holy See of the Right Rev. Msgr. i in Salt Lake by Bishop Glass.
Honors From Pius XI
Duane G. Hunt to be Bishop of '
I
Salt Lake, in succession to Most · Recognition of his outstanding
Reverend James E. Kearney, who talent drew the attention of thd
Iwas appointed Bishop of Roches- Holy See and in 1925 the Holy
ter on August 3 last.
Father, Pope P:us XI, raised MonBishop-elect Hunt has the dis- signor Hun~ to the rank of Papal
tinction of being the first priest Chamberlain and in 1929 adof the Diocese of Salt Lake to be vanced him to that of Domestic
raised to the ranks of theHier- Prelate.
During all these years Monsigarchy.
Hunt served as editor of th~
nor
Monsignor Hunt is nationally
known for his series of eloquent diocesan paper. "The Intermounradio addresses over station KSL tain Catholic." On the death of
in Salt Lake, in which, during sev- Right Rev. P. M. Cushnahan, v.
eral seasons he has delivered pop- G., Monsignor Hunt was made
ular talks on "Catholic Doctrine Vicar General, in which capacity
and Practices," which have re- he served until his present apsulted in many conversions. In poin'.ment as Bishop of Salt Lake.
In 1930, he res:g~cd the rectorrecognition of his outstanding
of the cathedral and has
ship
abilities as a radio speaker, Msgr.
Hunt has twice been invited to since served as chaplain of Holy
deliver "The Catholic Hour" se- Cross hospital in Salt Lake. Monries over the nation-wide hoolr p. signor Hunt was also Administrator of the diocese during the
Author of Marriage Gu!
period b3tween the transfer of
Monsignor Hunt is the a ~hor Bishop Mitty as Archbishop of
of a popular treatise entitled San Francisco, and the appointI"Priests' Guide Book for In.;t111c- ment of Bishop Kearney to suetion in Mixed Marriage." The ceed to the Salt Lake See.
pamphlet was printed by The
Monitor Publishing Company of
San Francisco in December, 1936.
\ The booklet bears the Imprimatur
of His Excel.lency Most Rev-erend
John J. Mitty, Archbishop of San
Francisco.
The former Vicar General of
, Salt Lake, Monsignor Hunt was
born in Reynolds, Nebraska, on
September 19, 1884. He is the son
of A. D. and Dema Garrison Hunt.
His father is still a resident in
Iowa state.
Monsignor Hunt was educated
in the local schools of the city of
his birth and graduated from Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Ia., in
11907. It was during his senior
year at the college that he became
interested in the Catholic religion,
he having been reared as a Methodist.
He took post-graduate work in
law at the University of Iowa and
later at the University of Chicago.
Received Into Church
During this period he continued
his study of the Catholic Faith
and was received into the Church ,
on January 13, 1913, in the Church
of St. Thomas the Apostle, Chicago.

Speaker Made

13ishoplnUtah

1

1

I

I

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Duane G.
Hunt (above), Vicar General of
the Diocese of Salt Lake, who has
just been selected Bishop of that
See and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. George
J Rehring (below), rector of
Mount St. Mary's Seminary, Norwood, Ohio, who has been named
Titular Bishop of Lunda and Auxiliary Bishop of Cincinnati.

I

ILions

Club Told
, f vii~ of y Due
To Gocll ssness
Bishop Buddy Guest of
Business Men at
Luncheon

I

I

His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy was the guest of
the Lions Club for luncheon at
the U. S. Grant hotel yesterday.
The members listened with rapt
attention while he stressed in an
informal tolk the need of religion
for everyone today.
His Excellency reminded his
Ihearers that national suicide
comes from Godlessness and irreligion, that nations which have
ignored their Almighty Creator in
the past were doomed to decay.
This he declared was the verdict
of history. He deplored the lack
: of religipus instruction in the publie school system of the nation
and pointed out that the education of the nation's youth is sadly
neglected because there is no daily
instruction in the essential principles of ethics as contained in
the ten commandments.
"The trouble today," he said,
"must not be traced to doctrinal
differences, so much as to the religioi~s indifference of more than
half of the people of the nation.
Those who take the stand that it
makes no difference what you
believe conclude that it makes no
difference what you do. The many
disorders of the day and the intensive Communistic propaganda
are reactions of Godlessness."

BISHOP Will
PRESIDE AT

HAST MASS

Fr. Hurley to Preach On
Feast Qf St. Augustine
At St. Patrickts
Saturday, August 28, the feast
of St. Augustine, will be marked
in San Diego by the celebration of
a Solemn High Mass at St. Patrick's church, 30th and Dwight
s;reets, with His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy
'
presiding.
Mass will be at 10 o'clock at
which the Very Rev. James M.
Hurley, O.S.A., principal of Villan~va Preparatory school at Ojai,
California, will preach.
St- Augustine was born in 354.
His mother, St. Monica, is honored
by the Church on her feast day,
May 4. Augustine founded the
hermits in 388 at Tagaste, Roman Africa and in 395 was consecrated Coadjutor bishop of Hippo by Valerius. He died August
28, 430, but his influence has lived
through fifteen centuries of Christian cultur(;.. More than 60 institutes of religious men and womer. /'
follow the holy rule of Augustine.

I

Father Mauch to
Arrive Monday at
St. Augustine High
Will Be New Director of
Studies, Father Kelly
Remains as Prior
The newly appointed director
of studies at St. Augustine High
school, San Diego, Rev. Eugene
A. Mauch, O.S.A., A.M., will arrive here Monday, August 23, according to word from the order's
headquarters at Villanano, Pa.
Father William P. Kelly, O.S.A.
will remain at St. Augustine as
Prior.
Father Mauch was burn in
Philadelphia, Penna., October 22,
1897. He attended Parochial and
High schools in Philadelphia. He
entered Villanova College in 1920,
and received an A.B. in 1924. He
was ordained August 29, 1926.
After studying a year at Catholic
University from which he received
an A.M., he taught at Villanova
until 1935.
In 1935 he was assigned to Price
Memorial College, Amarillo, Texas. He remained there two years.
He pursued further graduate studies also at Catholic Universit,f
and at the University of Pennsylvania.

Requiem Mass

Said for
Senora De Leon

Requiem High Mass was celebrated at st. Joseph's cathedral on
Thursday morning of last week
for the repose of the soul of Mrs.
Dolores Diaz de Leon, who died
September 21, following a brief
illness. A large number of friends
of the family were present to pay
their final tribute, both at the
Mass and at the recitation of the
Rosary Wednesday evening.
Mrs. De Leon is survived by her
husband, Francisco Diaz de Leon
and four children, Francisco, Maria, Dolores and Victor. Interment
was made at Holy Cross cemetery.
Officers and members of the Catholic Youth Organization acted
as pall bearers and a great many
young people were present at the
1
services.
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SUBSCRIPTION
DRIVE STARTS
THIS SUNDAY
Bishop Buddy Blesses Work
of Campaign; Confident
of Diocesan Cooperation

All is in readiness for the campaign to increase the circulation
of The Southern Cross, whi<'h will
be inaugurated Sunday at St. Joseph's Cathedral, when the editor
of the paper will speak at all
Masses.

l

His Excellency Charles Franch,
Buddy has blessed the efforts of
the staff and expressed the hope
that they will meet a ready response from the people of the dio"The Diocesan paper,"
cese.
Bishop Buddy stated, "is necessary to the Church because it
supplements its work in the
school and in the pulpit."
The Campaign will be carried

into st. John's and our Lady of
Angels churches Sunday, October
3. The Rev. John Power will
speak in the former and the Rev.
James P. O'Shea in the latter
church on the subject of the Catholic Press.

Bishop Schulte is
Installed in See
At Leavenworth
San Diego Bishop Present
At Consecration and
Installation
LEAVENWORTH, Kans., Sept,
29.-The historic Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception was the
scene this morning of the solemn
installation of the Most Rev. Paul
C. Schulte as Bishop of Leavenworth to succeed the late Bishop
Francis Johannes, who died last
March.
Bishop Schulte, who is 47 years
old and a native of Fredericktown,
Mo., becomes the spiritual head
of a diocese tha.t 1embraces 21
counties in Kansas. He was consecrated in St. Louis last week.
The Pontifical High Ma.c:,s was
celebrated by Bishop Thomas F.
Lillis of Kansas City, Mo., and
Archbishop John Glennon, of St.
Louis delivered the sermon. All
seats in the Cathedral were occupied and many stood in the aisles
and at the rear.
Bishop Schulte's mother, Mrs.
Anna Schulte, three sisters and
four brothers, all of Fredericktown, and an aunt, Sister Theola
of the Franciscan order at Apple' ton, Wisconsin, were present.
Among the bishops present, was
the Most Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, D.D., Bishop of San Diego
'
California.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 21.-The
Most Rev. Paul C. Schulte, for
many years pastor of the Church
of St. Louis King of France, was
consecrated as Bishop of Leavenworth today by the Most Rev.
John J. Glennon, Archbishop of
St. Louis. The . Most Rev. c. E.
Byrne. Bishop of Galveston and
the Rev. Christian H. Winkelmann, Auxiliary Bishop of St.
Louis, were co-consecrators.
Four Archbishops, twelve Bishops, among whom was the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy o!
San Diego, California, more than
400 priests and hundreds of nuns
and brothers were present in the
great Cathedral.

AS CLASSES OPEN AT MONTEZUMA SEMINARY

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16, 1:
These views from the new Montezuma Seminary in New Mexico, opened
arrival of seminarians, who now total 850, representing 29 dioceses in Mex
members, the Rev. Martin Habig, S.J., procurator, at extreme right; (3) t
ken, Archbishop of Santa Fe (left), member of the Committee on the Mexi,
Hierarchy, with Father Silva; (4) the youngest Seminarian, age 12, fro m t~
1

MEXICANS THANK
AMERICAN BISHOPS
FOR U.S. SEMINARY ·
WASHINGTON-An expression i
of gratitude on behalf of the Hier- .
archy, clergy and laity of Mexico 1
to the Hierarchy of the United.
States for the establishment of I
Montezuma Seminary at I..as Vegas, N.M. , for the training of Mex-1
ican seminarians, has been addressed to the Bishops of the Administrative Board of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference by
the Most Rev. Luis M. Martinez,
Archbishop of Mexico.
The message noted that 360 aspirants for the priesthood had
been sent to the seminary in the
United States from the dio~eses
of Mexico and said the Mexican ,
Bishops would "increase such
number in the coming year to the
full capacity of the seminary."

ATCHISON VISITORS ENTHRALLED BY CITY_:
BISHOP BUDDY'S CIVIC SPIRIT IS LAUDED
Dr, Horner, Cousin of Local
Prelate, Renews 35-Year
Friendship With Warren;
May Come Here to Reside,
Here from Atchison, Kan., the
birthplace of Amelia Earhart and
the home of Ed Howe, noted editor
and author, Dr. and Mrs. T. E.
Horner and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mattox are enjoying themselves
, under the guiding hand of Bishop
Charley Buddy. The bishop and
Dr. Horner are cousins.
Guests of Bishop Buddy
Friday night the Atchison visitors
were dinner guests of Bishop Buddy
at his home on Sunset blvd., and
luncheon guests of the bishop Saturday at the El Cortez.
The Kansas visitors, who live only
30 miles from Bishop Buddy's home
town-St. Joseph, Mo.-were impressed with the San Diego spirit
of Bishop Buddy.
"Every hour we have been here
the bishop has been doing something to make us happy and incidentally show us the beauties of
San Diego," said Mrs. Horner.
''We have tried to spend a little
time in our rooms at the Hotel
San Diego to rest up but the
bishop won't have it that way-he
wants us to see everything and
keeps us on the go."
"That's the California spirit," said
Mrs. Mattox. "Say in The Union for
me that when we get ready to retire
San Diego is going to be our home.''
Dr. Horner and Mattox, who is
cashier of the Exchange National
bank of Atchison, agreed with all,
their wives said.
When a Union cameraman came
to take pictures of the Kansas
visitors, Mattox spoke up with a
twinkle in his eyes; "I haven't had
my picture in the paper since some
of the Dillinger gang held up our
bank and I was kept busy dodging
machine-gun bullets."
Ed Howe's Physician
Dr. Horner has been Ed Howe's
physician for many years. Recently,
while working strenuously on his

SAN DIEGO HOSPITALITY SHOWN

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Horner (left) and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mattox
of Atchison, Kan., who are here on a vacation and being shown
beauty spots and historic places by Bishop Charles Buddy, who is
a cousin of DI'. Horner.

"last book," Mr. Howe, the 80-yearold sage of Potato Hill, suffered a
collapse. Further work on his book
was abandoned upon the advice of
several physicians called into consultation.
Good old days-and some that
were not so good-were recalled by
the Horners and Forrest Warren of
The Union . .They lived in a small
town in Kansas 35 years ago, where
Warren was publishing his first
weekly newspaper. The little town
was built on what Kansas call "bottom land." This means that it was
adjacent to a small stream or in
lowlands where water from the
swollen stream spread out over
many hundreds of acres.
"In the spring of the year when
heavy rains came, the Vermillion
stream usually left its bank and
spread out over the village," said
Dr. Horner. "Merchants put their
goods on shelves above the usual

high water mark and household
furniture was either moved to
higher ground or into upstairs
rooms. I have seen Warren leap
from his front porch and swim
across the street to the postoffice.
People went about the town in
boats for several days while the
creek was out of its banks.
"Once, when the trains were
tied up because of washed-out
tracks, Forrest's bundle of patent
inside ready-prints was delayed.
The paper had to come out, so he
went to a general store and tore
off sheets of wrapping paper on
which he printed his entire edition-300 copies.
Dr. and Mrs. Homer have a son,
Tom jr., who is with the N. E. A.
newspaper service, in Cleveland, 0.
He got his earlier training with
Gene Howe, son of Ed Howe, on
Howe's Amarillo, Tex., papers.
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Priest's· Death Is Tragic

End to Day of Happiness

A news-item in a previous issue
of the southern cross told of the
death of Father Leo Keeler, S.J.,
in an auto accident at Alma, California, on September 11th. A few
pathetic details of the accident
have since been ascertained, picturing a tragic close of a happy
day,
Professor of History and Philosophy at the Gregorian University in Rome, Father Keeler was
on a visit to the Jesuit universities in the United States. He had
spent the earlier part of September the eleventh as the guest of
Rev. William Dunne, S.J., rector
of the Jesuit novitate at Los Gatos, and had gtne on under his
guidance to the Jesuit theologate
of the California Province at
Alma to renew acquaintance with
some of the members of the faculty who he had known in Rome.
During his brief stay at the theologate he met Father Bannon, a
Jesuit of the Chicago Province doing post-graduate work at Berkeley, and prevailed on him to be
his companion on his return trip.
En route to San Francisco he intended to visit the University of
Santa Clara, and then pass on to
see his sister at the Convent of
the Sacred Heart at Menlo Park,
where she was a member of the
community.
Before leaving the theologate
the two priests made a parting
visit - to the Blessed Sacrament.
Through one of .those seemingly
casual decisions which at times
turns the scales in favor of death,
Father Keeler chose to sit next
the driver instead of accepting the
invitation of Father Bannon to
ride with him in the rear seat of
the automobile. This circumstance, because of his tall stature,
was the occasion of his death. For
as they proceeded slowly along a
winding road, the machine • suddenly skidded in loose gravel at a
curve and plunged over a slope
into a tree some seventy feet below. The impact threw Father
Keeler against the upper framework of the windshield and fractured his skull.
Father Bannon, though slightly
hurt, was able to give final absolution to his companion · before
he breathed his last. Father
Dunne, leading the way, had kept
the following machine in view
through his mirror. Losing sight
of it around a curve, he drove
back and on learning of the plight
of Father Keeler summoned help
and brought the holy oils in time
to give the last anointing.
Meanwhile Father Keeler's sister was awaiting his welcome visit
to Menlo Park, thankful to the
Father Provincial for the favor
accorded her. She received the
news of the tragedy with holy resignation. His saintly mother, too,
now eighty years old, sent word
from the east that her son should
be interred where he died; for sc,

he would have wished, thought
she, like a soldier fallen on tht
field of battle.
He was laid to rest in the Jesuit
plot • in the cemetery at Santa
Clara with many an offering of
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
and of prayers and communions
for the repose of his soul.

Diocese Is Represe,nted in Parade

Mission San Diego de Alcala, the birthplace of Christianity in the west served as a motif for the
beautiful float representing the Diocese of San Diego in the Catholic Day parade in Los Angeles and
again in San Diego on Admission Day. On the four corners of the float stood representatives of the
four stages of history in the southwest-the Carmelite priest, who first said Mass on Ballast Point;
the Jesuit priest, the Franciscan and the secular priest.
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Architect's dra.w' ing of Mary, Star
of the Sea church,
u n d er construction at La Jolla,
where His Excel- ·
I e n c y, Bi sh op
Charles F. Buddy,
will officiate at
corner-stone laying ceremonies on
Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The
church is schedj uled to be completed in October. ,_._,g::::j
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our efforts of sacrifice. Tha1
Iwith
this holy place may be blessed b.

"Compare these few instancei

i

.... Catholics and non-Catholics gathered at La Jolla Sunday for the blessing of the cornerstone of the new
....Mary, Star of tpe Sea Church, now under construction. His excellency, Bishop Charles Francis
Buddy, was assisted by the pastor, the Rev. T. J. McNamara and priests of the diocese 'at the
Ceremonies.

New Church
Communism's
Answer Here
Bishop, Many Priests Assist
In Ceremony at
La Jolla
"This is our answer to Communism. This is another fortress
builded by the forces of righteousness in their conflict with the
forces of evil." So spoke the Most
Rev. Charles ].<'. ·Buddy, last Sunday, when, surrounded by more
than a dozen of his priests and a
vast concourse of people, he
blessed the cornerstone of Mary
Star of the Sea church at La
Jolla.
At 4 o'clock the procession of
acolytes, priests and Bishop led by
Carl Gildea bearing the Americau
flag and Fingall Carlander with
the banner of the parish wended
its way from the rectory to the

I

new church for the solemn ceremonies.
Near the site of the new Altar
the procession halted and the
Bishop advanced to iQvoke the
blessing and protection of God
upon the founda ' ion. "UnlP-ss the
Lord build the house, they labor

I

God from its inception to its com
pletion, I have asked my peopl,
to pray feTVently and continu,
ously that God may be present it
our endeavors, for this is th,
'Domus Dei et Porta coeli.'
"We have had a secondary ob•
ject in building this church. Wt
wish to do our part in contributing to the material of this beautiful city. I feel confident tha,
this church will have such artistic
merit in all its appointments that
we can say that another jewel is
being added to this, the Jewei
City of the Pacific slopes.
"Today, I welcome you to this
celebration and I extend to you
and your friends an invitation to
visit this church, to see it and to
learn from it.
"I am not unmindful of the
words of encouragement that have
come to me from our citizens, nor
am I unmindful of the unsolicited
Idonations
forwarded me by nonIn my own
Catholic friends.
name and in the name of the people of this parish, I extend my
heartfelt gratitude."

I

\
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"Today, then, we give thanks to
in vai~ ~ho buil~ it." . "Unlrss the I
God that another temple has been
1s the custodian of the city,
raised to glorify His 11ame. This
they watch fruitlessly who guard
is our answer tQ Communi1>m and
it" he prayed.
unbelief. This is another fortress
As the procession Teturni~d to
builde~ by t~e forces of righteous.(
the front of the church for the
ness m their conflict with th1
second part of the sei·vice, the
fqrces of evil.
Rev. Thomas J. McNamara. pas"It is pleasant, too; to kno"
tor. placed in the cornerstone the
that this church will be dedicatec
photographs of the Bishop of the
diocese and the pastor of th.e par- Ito Mary, Star of the Sea. Ma~
ish, a copy of The Southern Cross, Ishe watch over it and protect it
its pastor and its people always.'
copies of the La. Jolla Journal and
ILa Jolla Light, a his'.ory of the
Pastor Grateful
parish and a list of the parishion"We have reached anothe:
, ers' names. The Bishop then
milestone in the progress of thi
blessed the stone whilst the priests
led by Father Francis C. Ott · parish and of this ctty of [.,(
chanted the Litany oI the Saints. 1 Jolla," Father McNamara said it
concluding the ceremonies.
The ceremonies were brought to
"The laying of this cornerston
a conclusion by the recital of the
and the blessing of the foundatio1
Miserere by the pTiests as the
/Bishop sp1inkled the P-xterior of this new church is, in part, th,
fulfillment of our cherished hopes
walls with holy water.
I have been told it is a darin{
Father McNamara then introduced ;Bishop Buddy, who thanked undertaking·, but no work is toe
the pastor and people of La Jolla daring when it is undertaken anc
for the beautiful temple that they eontinued under the guiding in,
had undertaken to raise unto the fluence of the Divine Hand. Ne
sacrifice is too great when it con,
honor of God.
"Here Mass will be offered tributes to the greater honor anc
daily," he continued, "for the peo- glory of God. What are our sac•
ple of this parish. Here your chil- rifices compared with those mildren will be baptized and given a lions of martyrs who for Chris
title to heaven. To this church suffer every manner of death
they will come to have their young death by lions and tigers in th,
love sanctified in the sacrament arena to make a Roman holiday
To this death in the prisons, death in th,
of Holy Mati;imony.
church you yourselves will repair rivers and, coming down to ou.
to lay before our Sacramental day of boasted civilization, w1
Lord your problems and your dif- witness the horrible ma,ssacre o.
ficulties and to seek from Him thousands of priests in Spain; w,
grace and light to follow the way witness the cold blooded murder1
of the Cross. Here then is the and heartless banishment, fron,
House of God and the Gate of their native land of priests anc'
Heaven. This church will be, ; sisters and lay pe6ple in Mexicc
when completed, the realization of and Russia.
your beloved pastor's dream and
the reward of your faith and gen- I
[
erous kindness.

ILord
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you are interested in saving
r the"Ifsouls
of the poor, then see to it

f

I

that every indigent family in the
parish is provided with a Catholic
newspaper an d magazine - t h e
~reatest charity you can do or en• courage."-Archbishop Ireland.
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[Columbus Good Proof
That Science Does Not
Spurn The Supernatural
Bishop Buddy in Radio Talk Pays Homage to Childlike
Confidence of Columbus; Campares Great Discoverers'
Life with Shallow, Faithless Thinking of Today

To the people of the Diocese and to the citizens of
San Diego the message of His Excellency, the Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy anent the blessings which
the Constitution safeguards and the example Christopher
Columbus sets, was carried over station KGB Tuesday_ at
6 :30 p.m., Discovery Day.
Bishop Buddy's address is here printed in full:
Today we commemorate the
· 150th anniversary of the adoption
of the Constitution of the United
States. This morning, in the Cathedral of San Diego, priests and
people knelt in humble adoration
to thank the Divine Giver of every
good and perfect gift for this sublime charter which guarantees the
rights and liberties of a free people. It is well indeed that we
pause to reflect and to be grateful
for the blessings which the Constitution has safeguarded through
the past century and a half of
growth and progress.
The twelfth of October is also
Discovery Day and it is significant
that the President of our country
1
j has chosen this anniversary to
stress the benefits of the Constitution. It will also be thoughtprovoking to review the elements
that formed the great character
of Christopher Columbus. Fertile
and versatile genius. exnert naYl•
gator, well versed in the principles
of cosmography and astronomy,
Columbus was a man of original
ideas with a winning personality
and a magnetic optimism. These
talents, however, and even his resourcefulness in meeting obstacles
would not have made him a success were it not for his perseverance, courage and unflinching determination all inspired by his
beautiful faith and childlike confidence in God. Beyond the hope
of discovering a new land, the
soul of Christopher Columbus
burned with zeal to bring the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to the pagan hordes of the new world. Even
critical historians admit this primary object of his expedition.
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To the spou se of his bosom a wear y stork said
!
lead
as
11
Thos e ?<h.l.lligan trip lets were heav y
late .
I have flow n fast and far, work ing early and
.
wait
t
won'
But I have to keep going for busi ness
Al thou gh ready to drop , yet tonig ht I mu.st go
To the home of the Buddys in quai nt old St. Joe;
brow n,
For this babe over here , with the ring lets of
nt town .
dista
same
Has been orde red long since for that
us eyes With the charm of his smil e and those misc hievo
"
rise?
surp
ul
joyf
Won 't the Buddys be in for a
bill
With the bund le so prec ious a-sw ing from his
,
hill
and
y
valle
High alof t the bird wing ed over
.And whil e saili ng alon g throu gh the Octo ber air,
ther e
All his tnou ghts were on thos e who awai ted him
11 They have seve ral girl s
In St. Joe, and he mused:
his dimp les and curl s. 11
with
Who will treas ure this lad

rely down
Then he chec ked his swif t fligh t, drop ping leisu
.
town
old
y
sleep
the
As he sigh ted bene ath him
With a ring of the door bell, away the bird flew;
do!
to
t
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Thos e were days when a stork
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Fath er Time jogg ed alon g afte r this jubi latio
tion.
vaca
of
need
the
felt
Came a day when the stork s
11
ago
Papa Stor k had the 11 flu with a touch of lumb
Di ego.
San
,
mend
to
e
plac
And his wife felt the best

by dark
Here they buil t them a nest and were settl ed
;
Park
oa
Balb
in
r
On the top of a towe
But the very next day saw a big cele brati on
tion ,
And they wond ered a bit on thei r choi ce of loca

ured out,
rinen the crowd left the park Fath er Stor k vent
t.
abou
was
fuss
the
.For he simp ly must know what
d,
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ted.
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Putt ing forth many quer ies
,
With a head ful of facts he retur ned to his mate
,
late
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thou
Who was stil l sitti ng up,
1
a gues s:
And excla imed : 11 This is news , or I rn miss ing
no less !
op,
Bish
t
firs
's
city
We'v e been watc hing the

to know:
And, besi des, there is more I woul d have you
Joe~
St.
from
s
hail
and
He belo ngs to the Buddys
brow n,
You remember that babe , with the ring lets of
1
own?
oux.t
Robid
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s
That I lugge d in the 8O
se,
Bish op Budd y's that very same lad, if you plea
ese!
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new
this
of
Late appo inted the head
I nm.st see him tomorrow as soon as it's day;
way
Some thing tells me a brea k will be comi ng our
I
see, For the Bish op love s child ren - it s easy to
me?
And do I have to add what the babe s mean to

few
Broth erOw l has reve aled that his chur ches are
to do.
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the
s
Which, of cour se, mean
peop le;
But! - you cann ot have chur ches unle ss you have ple.
stee
Ther e's more to a chur ch than a sky- poin ting
r
And as I view the rratt er it seems to be clea
here~
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more
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That the need of the
prel ate;
San Dieg ans thin k noth ing too good for thei r
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1
e'll be
Now, if he prea ches 'bab ies, more babi es ther
for me.
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.
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And resu lts will mean busi
him all chee r;
So let's drin k to His Lord ship and wish
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1
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I
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ns For the peop le came flock ing by sixe s and dGze
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Ever y man brou ght a
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.And the high -hon ored gues t moved abou t here and e.
wher
every
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11
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ii th a smil e putt ing
the towe r,
And Pa Stor k, look ing down from his 11 plac e in
hou.r . 11
At a glan ce knew that this was the man of the
All attir ed in blac k, with a viol et sash , a dash !
Why, a blin d man coul d see that he cut quite

Nell e Lora ine Milro y - 1937

Commemorating
Octo ber 4, 1937
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BISHOPS OF THE PROVINCE AID
IN MARKING CONSTITUTION DAY
AT TUCSON SOLEMN FIELD MASS
----

-

~

Archbishop Cantwell ·Gives I must be more than wage earners,
Stirring Address on Needs Iwho have_ neither independence
nor security of tenure and who
of the Day

I

are entirely dependent on the fa.

TUCSON, Ariz .. Nov. 10.-In the vor of individual employern or on
University of Arizona stadium. the st~te. _The_ employe, too, has
Solemn High Mass was sung in, an obligation m the sight of the
observation of the 150th anniver-' law and of a well instructed consary of the adoption of the C'onsti- science. Our Constitution was
tution of the United States by the drawn up in a pre-industrial age.
Most Rev. Daniel J. Gercke. Bi- It remains for men who are
state.~men, who cherish American
shop of Tucson.
traditions, and who reverence the
Among the bishops pre5ent. were past, to adjust that great instruMost. Rev. Philip G. Scher, Mon- ment of our liberties to changing
terey-Fresno, and the Most Rev. circumstances, to maintain its
Charles F. Buddy, San Diego. spirit, its respect for the rights of
More than 7,000 persons were pre- the States, its reverence for the
sent at the Mass which was pre- dignity and sacredness of man, in '
ceded by a procession mostly of recognizing that the humblest citprochial school children and izen has a destiny that transcends
members of the various Catholic the State.
'The Mass was
organizations.
broadcast over Station KVOA.
The Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, Archbishop of Los Angeles,
preached the sermon which follows, in part:
"The crying i1eed of our day is
for social justice. The solution of
our social problem must recognize human liberty and the perIsonal dignity of every man. Men 1

I
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Bishop Spends

Busy Week in
Visitations

Following the solemn reli'5ious
services in San Bernardino last
Sunday, His Excellency , Bishop c.
F. Buddy has spent a full week
making visitations to various
churches and institutions in the
northern part of his diocese.
His Excellency celebrated 7:30
o'clock Mass Monday morning in
the lleautiful little chapel of st.
Bernardine's hospital and was
tendered a reception by the Sisters of Charity of Lhe Incarnate
Word at the hospital the same
m01•ning at 9 o'clock.
San Salvador parish, Colton, of
which the Rev. John Morgan is
pastor, was visited by the bishop
Monday afternoon, after which he
returned to San Bernardino to ,
preach th~ sermon and preside at j
May devotions Monday evening at
Holy Rosary church, of which the
Rev. Daniel Ryan is in charge.
Remaining in San Bernardino
over night, the bishop celebrated
7 o'clock Mass at Holy Rosary
church on Tuesday morning and
continued on to Barstow, where
he was the luncheon guest of the
Rev. J. A. C. Van Veggel at St.
Joseph's rectory. Visitalions were
also made the same day aL Victorville, where the Rev. John McDonough is the pastor of St. Joan
of Arc parish and at Redlands
1vhere he presided at evening de~
votions.
Holy Mass was celebrated at Sacred Heart churci., Redlands,
Wednesday morning, when the
bishop was assisted by the Rev.
Laurence Forristal, pastor and the
Rev. Philip Watz, assistant. The
parish school, which is in charge
of the Sisters of Mercy, and convent of the Missionary Catechists
were also visited on Wednesday.
Mass was to have been celebrated by the bishop yesterday morning at the Church of the P.recious
Blood in Banning and a visitation
was to have been made later at
San Jacinto.
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!Elsinore Honors
Bishop Buddy on
Vi it There
First
.
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Formal Reception Held ill
Woman's Club; Prelate
Greatly Pleased
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A formal reception was held at

J

Fontana Extends,
• ' 01 0

Official Welcom~
To New Prela
Postmaster Conway Voices
Greetings of Community
At Reception
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the Elsinore Woman's clubhouse,
Wednesday afternoon, when Rev.
John Purcell, pastor of St. Frances' church and his parishioners
were honored by a visit from His
Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, Bishop of the new
diocese of San Diego, on his fi.ISt
official visit to Elsinore.
Short addresses of welcome
were made by representatives of
the various church organizations;
Mr. Hem·y Perret, president of the
Holy Name society in behalf of ,
the men; Mrs. Alice Scott, president of St. Frances' ' Altar society·
for the women, and Albe1·t LeGaye, for the children of the par,
ish.
Bishop Buddy was delighted
with all that Elsinore had to offer
in the way of scenic beauty and
still more favorably impressed
with the beautiful church and spacious grounds of St. Frances' rectory and church in their picturesque setting on the shores of
Lake Elsinore.
Following the reception at the
clubhouse, the entire group adjourned to St. Frances' church,
where His Excellen.cy gave Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

Ca 1holics of Fontana, St. Joseph's parish and from the surrounding districts were present
~n-masse to greet His Excellency,
the Most Rev. C. F. Buddy on his
arrival there last Saturday evening for his first official visit. Arriving at 6 o'clock, Bishop Buddy
and visiting priests were entertained at dinner in the rectory
by the Rev. Malachy O'Sullivan
and the Rev. Thomas F. King,.
with officers of the Altar society
serving at table.
Benediction of the Most Blessed \
Sacrament was held in St. Joseph's church Saturday evening,
after which a reception W ' l . ~
when Bishop Buddy greeted the
people at Fontana.
The official greeting of the community was extended by Tom J.
Conway, postmaster., on behalf of
the Fontana chamber of cowmerce.
Men of the Holy Name society
of the parish acted as a guard of
honor in the procession to the
church from the parish house. Altars of the church were beautifully decorated by the Young Ladies'
\ podality. Benediction hymns were ;
sung by the choir under the direction of Mrs. R. L. Gazvoda.

I'

Priests Named/

To Plan Annual

Corpus Christi
Processional

Announcement was made this 1
week by the Chancery office of
the committee of priests who will
make plans for the 1937 observation of Corpus Christi in San Diego, which this year will be held
011 a larger scale than ever before.
The Corpus Chris' i procession
will be held Sunday afternoon,
May 30, at 3 o'clock with His Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, presiding. Catholics from , all parishes of the
county will gather at Our Lady of
Guadalupe parish and march in
procession to St. Anne's church.
where the final Benediction will
be given.
Priests in charge of plans for
the solemn observance include the
Rev. Damian Gobea, A. R., pastor
of Our L<1,dy of Guadalupe parish, the Rev. F. A. Wekenman,
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul parish.• the Rev. F1:ancis Ott. pastQl· of St. Mary's pltrish, National
City, the Rev. Vincent Shepherd,
~astor of Our Lady of Angels par- /
1sh, and the Rev. Nicholas Zabalza, A. R., pastor of St. Anne's par-

ish.

EXPECTED TO

BISHOP BUDDY
TO BE GUEST
AT LUNCHEON

Bishop Buddy Will Preside,
Preach Sermon at Navy
Training Station

Catholic Women Invited to
Attend C.C.C.W. Meeting Monday Noon

ILITARY MASS
DRAW 5000

Radio, over a na,tional hook-up,
will carry the beautiful ri 'ual of
the Solemn Military Field Mass to
be celebrated Memorial Day, May
30, at the Naval Trainjng Station
to listening thousands, while a
probable attendance of five thousand persons will witness the age
old ceremony which has the distinc :ion of being the first military
field Mass to be presided over by
His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy since his elevation
to the bishopric.
The Memorial Day Mass, at
wh¥h at least 3.000 offic~r
men, including 2,500 recrmts
marines will be present, is being
sponsored by Capt. Paul P. Blackburn, commander of Naval Training Station.
!t will mark the second religi1us service in the month to be
~ponsored by the commander, the
~irst having been held on Mother's
!Day under the direction of the
Protestant churches.
Assisting Captain Blackburn in
a1Tangements are Comdr. Frank
Luckel, executive officer, and
Chaplain William A. Maguire, who
\will be celebrant at the Mass. Lt.
Prederick L. Farrell, U. S. N., a
Catholic officer, will be narrator
for the radio broadcast, which has
been made possible through the
courtesy of Thomas Sharp of
KFSD. Moving pictures of the
procession and ceremonies at the
Altar will be taken.
Public Invited
The public is being extended an
·nvitation to attend the ceremonw,
which will be held at 11 o'clock
in the South Unit Drill Field and
will last approxlma tely one hour.
The beautiful golden Altar used
in Balboa Park for Catholic Day,
at the spring opening of the 1935
Exposition is being moved to the
Training Station and will be suitably mounted for the occasion. A
choir of 145 voices under the direction of Nino Marcelli, with
Royal Brown at the organ, will
sing at the Mass. The PWA orchestra will also play.
In addition to presiding at the
Solemn Mass, Bishop Buddy will
also preach the sermon. Other officers of the Mass will include the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty,
V. F., chief priest; the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue, Coronado, master of ceremonies; the Rev. M. J.
O'Connor, the bishop's secretary,
chaplain to the bishop. Assisting
Chaplain Maguire in the celebration of the Mass, will be two visiting naval chaplains, the Rev. Raymond Drinan of the U. S. Melville and the Rev. John Hugues of
the U.S.S. Lexington as deacon
and sub-deacon.

C.D.A HOSTESS GROUP
His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy will honor the women of San Diego county Monday
by attending the luncheon-meeting of the County Council of Catholic Women, which will be held at
the Sequoia clubhouse, Fourth and
Elm streets, at 12 :30 o'clock. All
Catholic women are invited to attend the luncheon regardless of
their affiliation with the council,
but early reservations are requested.
Pastors of San Diego county and
delegations of women from the
other counties of the Diocese of
San Diego will be special guests
of the day.
From San Bernardino 'county
will come Mrs.•Harriet L. Fleming,
past president of the Los Angeles
Archdiocesan council, and Mrs. ~.
G. Waldapfel of Ontario, president of the San Bernardino County
council. Mrs. Mary J. Dempster,
1 president, will head a delegation
from Imperial county and members of Riverside county will be
accompanied by leaders of various
organizations in that section.
Court San Dlego de Alcala of the
Catholic Daughters of America
will be hostesses to the meeting
and will serve luncheon at 12:30.
Mrs. Emma McIntosh, grand regent will be assisted by a committee of members. Reservations
should be made as early as possible by calling Mrs. M. T. Kelly,
M-2720, Mrs. Teresa McDonough,
M-3615, or Mrs. J. G. Daly, H6842-W.
Mrs. Teresa Stuckey, president
of San Diego council, will introduce the council chaplain, Right
Rev. Monsignor J. M. Hegarty,
who will preside r.vcr the program.
All affiliated organizations are
eagerly awaiting ar exposition of
important phases c Catholic Action from His Exc~iiency, Bishop
Buddy.

I
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Chino Catholics
Received Bishop
In O.L.G. Church

fidelity to their Holy Religion.
After the Benediction, Bishop
Buddy greeled those present on the
grounds of the church, Father
O'Neil acting as the pastor's representative in introducing the
P ast or s of Neighboring new prelate. The bishop's kindCit ies t o Assist in
ness and concern for each individOfficial Welcome
ual parishioner won the hearts and
admiration of all who were in at' On arriving in Chino last Satur- tendance on this gala occasion.
day, H'is!Excellency,Bishop Charles
Following a brief visit in the
Francis Buddy, was greeted by
several hundred members of Our rectory where a buffet luncheon
Lady .o~ Guadl).lupe parish of that was served, Bishop Buddy left fot'
city, · Charle F. Bonadiman, a Fontana, where he made an offimember of the Chino city council, cial visit at St. Joseph's church, of
represented the laity of the con- whicp the Rev. Malachy O'Sulligregation in extending the city's van is pastor.
official greetings to Bishop Buddy.
After a formal welcome at the
parish rectory by the Rev. C. A.
Kim~ons, pastor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe church, assisted by the
R ev. Jerome O'Neil of Pomona, the
R ev. J. R. Nunez of Ontario and
the Rev. L. Conti of Guasti, an
ecclesiastical proce.<sion was held
the church, the clergy being preceeded by little white clad flower girls and accyltes.

I

Father Kimmons introduced the

,bishop to members of the parish
Iin English, after which Father

j Nunez made the introduction in
Spanish. Bishop Buddy addressed
the congregation and presided at
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed
,Sacrament, assisted as deacon ancl
sub-deacon by Fathers Nunez and
·O'Neil, while Fathers Conti ancl j
Kimmons acted as master of cere- 1
monies.
.In Ids adc.lrc•ss tu the· peoplf',

Bishop Buddy paid them high tribute, alluding particularly to the
. splendor and lively faith of the
Mexican people, who through
many religious persecutions have
withstood the test of loyalty and

I
I
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12 New Archdioceses ; '
I 3 Dioceses Established
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In U . S. by Pope Pius

ew Archdioceses, Three Dioceses Created by Pope
Pius XI, Raising umber of Sees to 111; Au. iliary
1 amed in Detroit; Bi ·hops Floersh, Walsh Elevated

Pallium Conferred Wednesday at Vatican Upon Archbishop Cantwell of Los Angeles at Same Ceremony
·with Newark and Louisville Prelates; To Name New
Bishops

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.-The number of Ecclesiastical Privinces in the United States has been raised to 19 by
the creation of two new Archdioceses.
This is one of a group of announcements contained in
word from Vatican City received at the Apostolic Delegation here today, and ,vhich are of profound importance to

.

the Church in this country. For
one thing, five new Provinces have ted States during the Pontificate
now been established in the Uni- of His Holiness Pope Pius XI.
Three have been established in
1937 and four in the last eighteea
months.
At the same time three new
Sees have been created, bringing
the number of diocese up to 92,
including the Ukrainian Greek \
Catholic Diocese and the Diocese
of Pittsburgh (Greek Rite). This
is a net gain of one diocese, for
though three new diocese are now 1
' created, two existing ones have
been raised to archdioceses.
Two American Bishops are
raised to archiepiscopal dignity,
th-.:ee new Bishops are to be created, and an Auxiliary Bishop is
named for an archdiocese already
existing.
Changes Are Listed

New Archbishops

I

The Diocese of Louisville, one
of the oldest in the United States
-having been erected originally
at Bardstown in 1808-is created
the Archdiocese of Louisville.
The Diocese of Newark, established in 1853, is created the Archdiocese of Newark.
The Most Rev. John A. Floersh,
Bishop of Louisville,
becomes
Archbishop of Luisville, and the
Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh,
Bishop of Newark, becomes Archbishop of Newark.
A new Diocese of Paterson is
created by a division of what was
the Diocese of Newark. A new
Diocese of Camden is created by a
division of the Diocese of Trenton. A new Diocese of Owensboro
is created by a division of what
was the Diocese of Louisville.
It was also announced today
that the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Stephen
Woznicki, pastor of the Church of
St. Hyacinth, Detroit, has been
named Titular Bishop of Pelte
and Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit.

I
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The Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh
(UPJler photo) Bishop of Newark,
has been named Archbishop of
Newark and the Most Rev. John
A. Floersch, Bishop of Louisville,
has been named Archbishop of
Louisville.

Receive Pallium
Archbishop Walsh and Archbishop Floersh will receive the
Pallium by proxy at the Secret
Co11,sistory to be held at the Vatican Monday. At the same time the
Pallium will be conferred, also l1v
proxy, upon the Most Rev. John
J. Cantwell, Archbishop of Los
Angeles, and the Most Rev. Edward Mooney, Archbishop of Detroit. Both Archbishops have been
named since the last Consistory.
The names of the Bishops of
the three new United States dioceses are expected to be announced at the Public Consistory
on Thursday.

l

Territory Covered
The Ecclesiastical Province of
Newark embraces all of the State
of New Jersey, which heretofore
was part of the Ecclesiastical Province of New York. Besides the
Metropolitan See of Newark, the
Province will have as Suffragan
Sees ·the already existing Diocese
of Trenton and the new Dioceses
of Camden and P aterson.
The Diocese of Paterson will
embrace three counties in the
of New Jersey, while the
(ContinuPd on page 81

<Continued from page ll
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The Ecclesiastical Province of
Louisville will embrace t
·to .
h" h h
t f
h
em lY
w ic
ere o ore as been a part
of the Ecclesiastical Province cf
Cincinnati. The Province of Cincinnati hereafter will embrn.cl
only the State of Ohio and the
State of Indiana. The Metropolitan See of Louisville will have ai:
Suffragan Sees the Diocese of
Nashville, which embraces the
State of Tennessee; the Diocese oi
Covington in Kentucky, and the
new Diocese of Owensboro in
Kentucky.
The Diocese of Owensboro will
embrace 32 counties in western
Kentucky.

j fication

of Blessed Lucia Filippini
founder of the Maestre Pie. Whil~
.
.
still Bishop of Trenton, the King
f It 1 d
t d B" h
w 1t
o
Y eco~·a e
lS op
a •
for his work m behalf of Itali<u.s
in his diocese. An article whirh
appeared in Osservatore Romano
in the summer of 1930 warmly
praised Bishop Walsh for hi:; I
work in fosteTing the Institute of j
the Religious Teachers Filippini.
Elevated In Rome

1

Archbishop Floersch was ordained to the priesthood and con- 1
secrated Bishop in Rome. He went
to the Diocese of Louisville first as
Coadjutor Bishop, after having
served on the staff of the Apos-tolic Delegation in Washington for
a decade.
Archbishop Noted Scholar
Born at Nashville, Tenn , Oct0ber 25, 1886, Archbishop Floer.,;h
First as Bishop of Trenton and
received his early education in th~
then as Bishop of Newark, Archparochial schools of that city. L:ibishop Walsh at various times has
ter he went to Rome to study at
had all of the State of New JerPropaganda College, and he wa,
sey under his episcopal jurisdic- ordained in the Eternal City on
tion. He undertakes his new of- June lO, 191 1. He returned to th~
fices with a widespread reputation United States and was stationed
as a scholar, with a wealth of ex- at St. Patrick's Church, Memphis ,
perience, and with a brilliant rec- for a short while before bein~
ord of accomplishments.
called to the Apostolic Delegation.
Born at Parker's Landing, Pa.,
Archbishop Floersh joined thr,
in 187 3, Bishop Walsh made Apostolic Delegation staff as S?<>
studies at the College and Semi- retary to the Apostolic Delegate.
nary of !St. Bonaventure. Alie- then Archbishop John Bonza:::i.o.
gany, N. Y., and at the Appolin- He accompanied Archbishp Bonaris College the Pontifical Roman zano to Rome when the Papal
Seminary Rome. At the latter he Delegate was recalled there iu
received the degrees _/Doctor of 1922 for elevation to the Sacred
Divinity and Doctor of Canon College of Cardinals. He was in
Law. In 1913, St. Bonaventure's the Eternal City when it was anconferred the degn,e Doctor of nounced that he had been named
Laws upon him.
Titular Bishop of Lycopolis and
Ordai~ed to the priesthood in Coadjutor to Bishop Denis O'Don1900, Bishop Walsh returned ~o aghue of Louisville.
the United s.tat~s frcm Rome and I Cardinal Bonzano officiated at
became an Assistant at St. Jo- j Arshbishop Floersh's episcopal
seph's aCthedral , Buffalo. In the consecration in lhe chapel of
same year he was named Se:::rePropaganda College, Rome, on
tary to Bishop James E. Quigle:v.
April 8, 1923. The co-consecrators
later Archbi.:;hcp of Chicago, and
were Aishbishop, now Cardinal,
occupied the rnme post with hi5
Francesco Marchetti-Selvaggiani
successor, Bishop Charles H. Coland Arshbishop Michele Cerrati.
j ton. Under Bishop Colton, Bishop
Archbishop Floersh received a
VVe.lsh served e.s Chancellor of the
warm welcome upon his arrival in
Diocese of Buffalo, an office to
the Diocese of Louisville, in June,
which he was reappointed by
1923.
and succeeded as Bishop of
Bishop Dennis J. Dougherty, now
the Cardinal Archbishop of Phila- Louisville on July 26, 1924. followdelphia. From 1915 to 1918. hv ing the retirement of Bishop 0'was also Rector of St. Joseph's Donaghue because of ill health.
Bishop-elect Woznicki was secOld Cathedral.
retary
for 18 years to the late
Consecrated Bishop of Trenton
on July 25, 1918, Bishop Walsh Bishop Michael J. Gallagher of
governed that See with distinction Detroit.
He was born at Miners Mills,
until he was transferred to the
Diocese of Newark on March 2, Pa., August 7, 1894. He made his
1928. In 1922, the Holy Father studies for the priesthood at the
honored him with appointment as Seminary of SS. Cyril and Methoan Assistant at the Pontifical dius at Orchard Lake, Mich., and
Throne. In 1926, he was again at the Seminary of St. Paul. l\Iinn.
honored when he was designated He was ordained to the prielithood
to give the Eucharistic Blessing in 1917.
Bishop-elect Woznicki has been
in the presence of the Pop e, a
pTivilege never theretofore accord- pastor of St. Hyacinth's Church
ed any American Bishop. The in- since last December, and holds the
cident occurred
while Bishop position of "Officialis'' in t, h c
Walsh was in Rome for the beati-
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The Golden Jubilee of the Rev.
Fra11cis Burelbach's ordination to
the Holy Priesthood will be marked at Nazareth House. :Mission
Valley, San Diego, Tuesday, Decrmber 21, at 10 o'clock wtth a
Solemn Pontifical Mass to be celebrated by His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy. D.D.
Deacon and Subdeacon of the
Ma~s wilJ be the Rev. Francis C.
Ott and the Very Rev. F. A. Wekenman, respectively.
Deacons of Honor to His Excellency, Bishop Buddy, will be
the Very Rev. Vincent J. Shepherd
and the Rev. John Cotter.
The Masters of Ceremonies will
be the Rev. M. J. O'Connor and
the Rev. William Clavin.
The Archpriest will be the Right
Rev. John M. Hegarty.
I Impaired health constrained
Father Burelbach to transfer from
the Archdiocese of Chicago to
California in the year 1908. He
was assigned to the Pastorate of

To Observe
ee uesday

El Crntro the next year by Bishop
Ccnaty and, ,vith the latter town
as his place of residence. ministue1 to the spiritual needs of the
Catholic people of Imperial Valley for several years
App inted Pastor of Brawley a
c pie of years later, he !mmedi1 • et his hand to the bujlding
ew parochial church.
the occasion cf its declicathe T1dmgs, i%ue of April
lus

CJ~

"Into this fruitful rnlley a few
years ago Rev F. Burelbach . . .
cPme for a change cf climate. It
goes without saying that he found
it, but he found something else;
he found the need ot active occupat on for a nature that never
could be idle. and he offered his
services to the Rt. Rev. Bishop
in the cause of our holy religion.

Francfr Burelbach
-Father
- Rev.
- - - - -- - - Burelbach is a man who

never could live in any community
without impressing himself upon
it as a strnng factor for good. an
indefatiguable worker, a zealous

-
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· priest, and a resourceful business
man. He combines all the qualities necessary and desirable in a
pioneer priest and here in the little town of Brawley with only a
small number of Catholics he has
erected one of the finest churches
in Southern California ... dedi- ,
cated last Sunday, April 20, 1913."
Soon thereafter Father Burelbach turned his attention to the
construction of a school for the
children of the Valley tov:n, and,.
after nine years of fruitful labors,
he was transferred in 1918 to the
Pastorate of Gonzales. California.
Next year found him Director of
a school for boys at Watsonville,
in which position he remained
until 1921.
After a brief period as Pastor
of Hanford, he was given charge
of Holy Family Church. Orange,
where he remained until his retirement in 1924.
He moved to his present residence at Nazareth House in 1935.

-

Great Crowd Is
Present For
Benediction
Feast of Mexico's Patroness
Is Occasion for Solemn
Celebration

l

With a sol~mn procession of the
Blessed Sacrament and Benediction given by His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Bishop Buddy, a Novena
1in honor of Our Lady of Guadalupe, was closed in the Church of
Our Lady of Guadalupe h ere, last
Sunday at 7 p. m .
Deacons of honor t o His Excellency were the Very R ev. William
Kelly, O .S .A., and the Rev.
Thomas J . McNamara.
The Masters of Ceremonies were
the Rev. Francis C. Ott and the
Rev. M. J . O'Connor.
P1•esent, also, were the Very
Rev. F. A. Wekenman, Rev. Damian Gobeo, A .R., pastor; Rev.
Vito Pilolla and Rev. John Purcell.
The impressive procession, in
which 2,500 participated, was featured by the r ecitation of the Rosary by the people under the direction of Father Gobea and by the
priests under the direction of I
Father Wekenman. After each 1
mystery, hymns in honor of the
Blessed Sacrament and the Blessed Virgin Mary were sung by the
Mexican Societies and children of
the parish.
The Rev. Ramon Guerras, C.M.
F., of the Church of Our Lady of
the Angels, Plaza, Los Angeles,
preached the sermon.
1

l

BISHOP BUDDY'S
P~:'.'ATE CHAPEl
CLASSIC IN ART

'A Chapel of the Holy Ghost, pri\7ate retreat for worship at Bishop
Charles Francis Buddy's residence,
1528 Fourth ave., bas been completed.
Considered by many of the Catholic clergy and laymen to be a
work of art itself, with its handdecorated walls and stained glass,
the appointments have been selected carefully. The 14 stations of
the cross on sheets of copper came
from Paris. Glass cases hold tiny
relics of St. Vincent de Paul, St.
Charles and St. Therese (Little
Flower).
For the rest of the chapel, the
art, the labor and materials are of
this community, in so far as possible.
Pews To Seat 25
There are pews for 25. All wood
furnishings are in mahogany. The
ceiling, replica of an old mission
chapel, was decorated by a San
Diego Mexican artist. The motif
throughout, including wall borders,
:is symbolic of the blessed sacrament - gold wheat and purple
grapes. High on the walls to the
left of the seats are the shields of
the Pope, of Archbishop John J.
Cantwell, of the Apostolic delegate
at Washington, D. C. To the 1:ight
is the shield of Bishop Buddy and
two impersonal shields that one
day may be changed into shields of
the bishop's successors.
The liturgical altar has a tabernacle of brightly polished metal,
the gift of priests of the diocese of
San Diego. The marble altar is
draped with exquisite Mexican lace.
'A five-foot stained glass window is
a Murillo Madonna of the Immaculate Conception. Other saints represented include St. Anne, St. Joseph
ind St. Francis.
Local Priests See Chapel
The chapel is surmounted by a
gold cross. There is no outside
entrance, only the door which opens
off the bishop's library. A room to
the rear of the chapel has been
converted into an auxiliary room
with a built-in cedar closet for the
1:eremonial robes.
Many priests of the diocese had
their first view of the completed
chapel recently when Bishop Buddy
invited 100 to a reception for Archbishop Cantwell at the residence,

TABERNACLE, LITURGICAL ALTAR OF NEW RETREAT

i'"E•.
r.

LitllJ'gical altar and tabernacle in the Chapel of the Holy Ghost, recently completed at Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy'$ residence, 1528 Fourth ave.

Port.ugese Colony
To Present Bishop
W_ith Ne 1 ~tations
Presentation To B Made
At Pt. Loma Reception
Thursda Evening
A beautiful ~t of bronze stations with the figures s' anding in
relief will be presented His Excellency, the. Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, as a gift for his
private chapel by the parishioner~
of st. Agnes chmch, Pt. Loma,
next Thursday evening, July 22,
at which time they are holding a
reception for him.
The dinner and reception has
been atranged for 8 o'clock in the
EspiTito Santo hall. Lawrence
Oliver, president of the AmeTican
Fisheries will deliver the welcoming address to Bishop Buddy in
English, while Anthony Madruga
will give a welcome in Portuguese.

Is Gem Of Ar

Bishop's Chapel FiniShed,
Consecration Is Held

The dedication of Bish or
Buddy's Chapel, the erection of its
Stations of the Cross, the blessing
of the vestments and other appurtances and equipment took place
Wednesday, Dec. 22. The Chapel
was privately consecrated by His
Excellency. attended by Rev. M.
J. O'Connor and the Rev. William
Casey, Thursday, December 23, at
6:30 p. m.
The Chapel is a gem of artistic
excellence. The Altar of white
marble trimmed with onyx pilasters, modest and simple of appearance, rich, withal, in its material
and in the episcopal purple of its
dossal-decorated background; the
Stations of the Cross finely and
delicately done by the artist on
sheets of copper set in the walls
and illumined by a recessed tubular line of light; the symbolic designs in .gold-leaf on ~he :four
arches about the Altar· and on
the beamed roof-the golden wheat
and the purple grape suggestive
of the Blessed Sacrament - the
harmonious blend of color thrown
into bold relief and carried
throughout the Chapel in the
Episcopal purple of the carpetcovered floor and the faintly subdued tone of the wood-work in the
roof and panelled doors; the art
glass winows with their appropri' ate and significant designs-all
these impress the visitor not only
with the liturgical exactness but
simple elegance and sustained enrichment of the whole.
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The Chapel was made possible
by the donations of pastors and
their parishioners. of certain religious institutions, certain Diacesan organizations, and friends.
The Altar was installed by the
Southwest Onyx & Marble Co.,
the roofing by the Asbestos Products Co., the plumbing and heating by Carl Schaniel, tile work by
the San Diego Tile Co., lathing
and plastering by George Thompson, the millwork by the PattenBlinn Lumber Co., the lumber by
the Western Lumber co., the
hardware by the Hazzard-Gould
Co., plumbing fixtures and heating
equipment by the Crane Co., the
electrical fixtures by the Ash
Company, the sheet metal work
and electrical work by local companies. Much of the equipment
and furmshings were provided by
the Benbough Furniture Store and
the Marston Company.
The pews were donated bY the
California Church Furniture Co.,
Los Angeles. A feature about the
kneelers is the finish in rubber
cemented to the wood _and covered with leatherette.
The Stations of the Cross were
painted in Paris by the Schmalz]
Co., and imported by the Daprato
Statuary Co.
The glass for the windows was
imported and the artistic work
on them designed and done here
in San Diego by the Wieland Studios.
The window in the Vestibule

contains an elegant figure of the
Incarnate Word. The main win-!
dow in the Transcept has a reproduction of Murillo's "Madonna of
the Immaculate Conception."
The other windows in the dome
contain figures of the Holy Ghost
and St. Joseph at one side, St.
Ann and St. Francis of Assisi at
the other. There are three smaller windows at each side of the
Chancel, one on the south exposure contains the Coat of Arms of
the Holy Father, fla_nked by windows with the Coats of Arms of
the Apostolic Delegate, and the
Metropolitan Archbishop of the
Province. On the north exposure
are three windows with the Coat
of Arms of the first Bishop of San
Diego flanked by two windows of
impersonal designs reserved for
future Bishops of San Diego.
The decorations were done by
two local artists: Serafino Ricco
and his assistant.
The double aoors that lead to
the Chapel from the Vestibule
and to the sacristy from the Altar
are made 0f mahogany and are
suggestive ''·or' 'permanency and
stability, as. indeed, is everything
about the Chapel.
The tile on the bases of the
niches and windowsills is of a color specialy selected to blend with
the scheme of the ensemble.
The structural significance of
the roof and the artistic finish
th?reon recall the style of the Old
Missions.
The four canonical candlesticks
and four vases on the Altar, and
the Sanctuary Lamp are· of plain
Tudor design finished in gold to
correspond to the Tabernacle.
The relics in the Crosses on the
Altar are of St. Matthew. \~he
Apostle, St. Flora, and the "Martyres Treverunsium." These were
received from Rome through the
courtesy of the Rev. Ignatius De
La Foster. Apostolic Notary, who
also attested their genuineness.
A relic of St. Thomas is placed
in the Altar stone.
The Cross. which is suspended
from the dossal by means of two
silken cords, is made of wood with
/ the Figure of Christ, in composi-.
Ition.
The veil of the Tabernacle is
made of rich Mexican laces adorned with exquisite designs.
The Sacristy is equipped with a
Sacrarium and cedar-lined cabinets where the vestment.s-ll.11 o.f
Gothic-are suspended from a bar.
His Excellency celebrated the
first Mass in the Chapel after its
consecration Thursday, December
23. Daily Mass was celebrated by
the Bishop in the Library of his
home until that time.

i Lo ca I Companies
Construct Bishop's
Chapel in Home

Missionary Catechists
Teach In Three Counties
Of San Diego Diocese
By CATHECIST M. McCONVILLE
Southern California is old in the history of the
United States; so old in the chronicles of our country that
before the Declaration of Independence had been signed
saintly Father Serra had established eight flouris?ing
mission on California soil, and oldest of all, San Diego,
founded in 1769.
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Fift y Years Service

Point Loma Rectory

In Teaching ingled
ist ry Of City
Wit
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Our Lady of Peace Academy Concmcted by --.t. Joseph of
Carom olet Order; E tahlL'hed . t Request of
Father Ubach in Early Days

Among the educational institution. of .:~1 11 Diego
none hold. a higher position than the Academy of Our
Lady of Peace \\ hich wa' e:::tahlished here in the year
1882, and its progre ·. forms a great part of the history of
thi. city.

Father Ubach nrerled Sisters to I
Near the Academy and on th~
open a school for his small pari. Ji
in San D;C,?O. After a thi"ty (1 ft • same grounds was built St.
noyena of ma,se~ in honor of c:t Joseph's Day School for boys un/ ~To eph he ai;certained that the· der the direction of the same Sismothe ·house of the Si~ters of s t. ters. in which pupils were kept
Jo.seph was situ:\ted in St. Louis, until the completion of the gramMo. In thos<> days a journey from mar grade course. Many prominSan Diego to St. Lauis was an ent young men of the city and
elsewhere. some of whom serve at
a ·duous undertaking but nothin
dauntPd: he traveled to the city God's Altar. remember with feel and called upon the Svperior Gnn- ings of love and pride the early
cral requesting- the aid of her Si~- days of study spent in the little
t ers The Superior General rr- school dedicated to st. Joseph.
fused to send to a community so
BUILD VILLA MONTEMAR
In the course of time new quarfar away and advi~ed the good
priest to get help from fl com- ters once more had to be procured
munity already established nearer for the overcrowded Academy at
to California. In his disappoint- Third and A. and the newest and
ment, he told of his novena of most beautiful achievement of the
ma!''>PS and of his confidence :n Sisters of St. Joseph is Villa
St. Josrph who hnd never before Montemar. situated on the rim of
failrcl him. The SPperior C ncral the famous Mission Valley which
was much affected by the priest'.; leads from San Diego's harbor of
faith in the power of St. Joseph the sun to the blue hills of the
and answcrNl "This request must islands, and where, at Villa
come directly fram our Holy Pa- Montemar, the outstanding suctron, and the Sisters of St. Joseph cess of the Academy has been won.
will open your :::chcol :n far away ''It. is not too much to say that the
San Diego."
Acaclemy of Our Lady of Peace l:lt
CALLED TO SAN DIEGO
Villa Montemar is already one of
Thus at the request of the his- the compelling triumphs of Southtoric and beloved first pastor of ern California." The Academy has
St. Joseph's Church, the late Rev
been an active factor in the eduA. D. Ubach four Sisters of St. cational life of San Diego for more
Joseph of Carondelet came from than fifty years, and it has given
St. Louis to Jay the foundation or to the city a jointurc with the art
the noble work of teaching the and literature and the high standchildren of the parish. Though the ards of living and thinking of Eubeginning was a humble one, and rope and America, which the Sismany were the difficulties to b" ters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
overcome, yet success has attend-· have linked together in the history
ed the efforts of the good Sister;; of their congregation. It is a prefor more than a half ccntur:v
paratory school for higher educawhich proves how pleasing to God
tion and has affiliations with the
have been their untiring zeal in leading Eastern and Wr.stern col! the cause of Christian education.
leges. Now, as from the beginning,
Shortly after their arrival Uw
ral education
it has afforded a
Sisters opened a school in a s:nall
in music ancl art.
bu:ld::i.g near Secrnd ::nd G
The Academy of Our Lady of
streets, bu it was very soon fm1nd
Peace provides up-to-date facilinecessary to provide more comties for recreation Swimming, tenmodious quarters. Accordingly; a
nis, horsemanship, and the minor
t.lock of ground was purchased in
sports, which do much to add zest
a part of the city known as Horten's Addition, which was then a
beau~iful park in which grew th
choices. plants and flowers. The
house on _ · property was used
temporarily f~- the school. Two
years later four l ~ " were sold to
obtain means to buu..l the Academy that for so many year5
housed the school at Third and A
streets. With the remarkable
growth of San Diego. the Academy kept pace, and the crowded
conditions of the classrooms necMsit a ted other buildings ,vhich were
well equipped with library and
laboratories necessary for the in-1
terests of education.
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Beautiful new rectory being built next door to St. Ag·nes
church, Point Loma, The Very Rev. Laurence Forristal, Chancellor, and the Rev. Daniel Ryan, Vice-Chancellor are pastor and
assistant of St. Agnes parish in this fast growing community.

to ,chocl life. plav impori-,,.
parts in the ex ra -curricula int1..
)
ests of the- stuclents.
Acting in unison with th e 01
repeated wishes of our Holy
Father, Pius XI. concemin g th e
development of an ori!'anized plan
of Catholic action. the facu lty at
Villa Montemar is especially con cerned with the e tablishment and
progress of n1ch organizations
which will train the students to
parti~ip:atr as well informed lraclers of Cr.th'llic thought whrn they
take their places in the world th8 t
neeC:s ei1Lhusiastic p1rticipation in
the parochial, civic and cultural
life of their community.
WELCOME AID

Thercf,,rc to the pupils who
have ccmo under the influence at
the Sisters there has been imparted the knowledge of inteJlectual
and spiritual thing-s, and this influence has eyer been an inspiration and encouragement to them.
In the history of the Academy
of Our Lady of Peace it is. how ever, regrettable that there are no
items relative to endowment.s.
r::uring its long years of existencf!
it has struggled on unaided except
by the untiring efforts of th e Sisters. It.s burden of taxation approximating• an annual expenditure of from six to seven thousand
dollars has to be borne by the unaided endeavoi· of the Sisters. P erhaps in the days to come this
statement will be retracted . and
in the annals there will be a record of such aid from ben efactors
who may be enlighten ed by the
Holy Spirit to realize th e charity
in aic;ing Christian education.
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C at ho lie C ha pl ai 11
A tt en ds Sp i1 ·i tu al
N ee d s O f S ai lo rs

even thou gh his reputa tion
as a trench er-ma n is par excellence.
At least once while a man i3
on the Statio n the histor y o-f the
mass is told him. The vestm ents
are exolai ned and a specia l effort
is made to impar t to his mind a
knowl edge that might help him to
desire to assist at mass throui,;h
an understandL."1g and love of this. I
our highes t form of worsh ip. and)
not becaus e he is ordere d to a.t- \
tend. As a milita ry man, for example , the recrui ts custom arily
stand at attent ion during tl>e elevation of host and chalic e and
then they kneel for their prayer s
of faith and adorat ion.

Four Sets of Recruits Receive Spiritual Training from
Catholic Chaplain Each Year at Station; Priest Also
Attends Catholic Men at Navy Hospital
Bv THE REV. W. A. MAGU IRE, Com. 11. S. N.
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looks from the drill groun d enorperiod of twelve weeks into a
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a
smart man o' wars man. Such
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transf ormat ion is the aim of the
to be a pretty good medic o in
Traini ng Statio n. Chief Petty
such cases. And his lecture , "You;:
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Sermo ns to the recrui t are
staunc h and loyal citizen . Hence
mostly _ on fundam entals . Using
the impor tance of a Chapl ain's
f:xamples culled from a missio nary
missio n in the curric ulum.
life spent mostly in Navy ships on
Th er e are two Chapl ains,
cruise s · over the seven seas. the
Protes tant and Cathol ic, assign ed
priest preach es on the more imto the Traini ng Statio n and each
portan t tenets of Catho lic faith.
has his chapel . As at a Catho lic
He remin qs the boys that it is
boardi ng school , our recrui ts are 1 custom ary for recrui ts to receive1
requir ed to attend Holy Mass onJ
Holy Comm union at least once
obliga
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days
Sunda ys and holy
during their course of trainin g.
j Each one receives a card when he
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PART OF LIFE
all is well in that respec t. A great
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doctor
over by the
anoth er for the more "salty " reand, of course . the barber . He is
asfrom North Unit at 9:30. It
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may be of intere st to know that
signed to a compa ny of 100 men
breakf ast is held in the galley for
with whom he underg oes the three
his
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course
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mansh ip. Even on Thank sgivin g ·
Day this year, all hands went to
church and .severa l men receiv ed
Holy Comm union. No institu tion
could give a priest a better oppor tunity for succes sful work among
men than at this Statio n becaus e
the comm anding officer, Capt.
Paul P. Black burn, lends his whole
hearte d suppo rt and encou ragement on every -0ccasion.
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A p1iest' s work at a Nav::i.l
Traini ng Statio n is varied . There
is much to do- in additi on to- his
la ors in the chapel . He deliver;-;
.
b
lecture s on occas10n to all r~cruits both Protes tant and Catho , lie In fad, althou gh there is a
sign marke d "Cathb lic Chapl ain"
, hangi ng over his office, he serves
the men irrespe ctive of creed during the humd rum hours of tht
, week. He is in his office at 9: 00
a. m. week days and there he finds

l
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r a pile of "fan mail" writte n by

• ·.1VY PADR E HAS ,\-1~ ·y

DUTIE S IN SERV ICE
In additi on to his daily duties

at the Traini ng Statio n the Catholic Chapl ain minist ers to th e
Catho lic patien ts at th·e Naval
Hospi tal. He receives a list ever:;
day which gives the names of
those seriou sly and critica lly ill.
This requir es him to be in the
wards every day. Once a month
when the recrui ts of South . Unit
are moved to the North Unit he
celebr ates the early Sunda y mass
at the hospit al. He is called upon
freque ntly to perfor m baptis ms.
marria ges and to condu ct iunera ls
for Servic e 'personnel. He is required to be a rather vers~t ile sort
of person . On Memo rial Day, last
spring , he organi zed and directe d
the milita ry field mass at th e
Traini ng, Statio n at which His
Excell ency, Bisho p· Buddy , presided, and on Thank sgivin g pay
eve he was chairm an of the Autumn Ball comm ittee. He "is now
busily organi zing the Christ mas
party for Navy 'childr en.
This is a 1·athe r sketch y pictur e
of a Navy padre' s job ashore . It
may give you some idea of how a
priest is kept busy in his peculi ar
aposto late with the qolors. He has
every reason to be happy becaus e
he receiv es every sort of coope ration from his fellow office rs r~gardle ss . of their faith. His work
ashore is intere sting enoug h but
ean you blaime him for yearni ng
at times fo1· a ·maQ o' war and a
, cruise in the southe rn seas?

paren ts and pastor s back home
enquir ing of their ooys. Then follow many person al heart to heart
talks with the boys concer ned,
about many things , includ ing religion, ships, techni cal school s, and
"cabba ges and kings. "
We publis h a weekly paper for
the instru ction and amuse ment of
the recrui t. It is called "The .
Hoist. " and it contai ns stories of 1
the old Navy and facts conce rnThe men like it, 1
ln,.., thP Uf>W.
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Catholie Chaplain
Attends piritual
Needs Of Sailors

even though his reputation
as a trencher-man is par excellence.
At least once while a man is
on the Station the history of the
mass is told him. The vestments
are exolained and a special effort
is made to impart to his mind a
knowledge that might help him to
desire to assist at mass throw,;h
an understandL.-i.g and love of this. I
our highest form of worship, and J
not because he is ordered to a.t- \
tend. As a military man, for example, the recruits customa1·ily
stand at attention during tl>e elevation of host and chalice and
then they kneel for their prayers
of faith and adoration.

Four Sets of Recruits Receive Spiritual Training from
Catholic Chaplain Each Year at Station; Priest Also
Attends Catholic Men at Navy Hospital
Bv THE REV. W. A. MAGtTJRE, Com. t T. S. N.

To shepherd an ever-moving flock of hundreds of
Catholic youth at the San Diego Na val Training Station
is indeed an interesting opportunity for a Catholic priest.
Our boys come from cities and towns of states west of
the Mississippi river. Of the 2,000 or more who are enrolled, about 400, more or Jess, are Catholics. They are
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the importance of a Chaplain's
!1-Xamples culled from a missionary . names appearing as honor men
mission in the curriculum.
life spent mostly in Navy ships on of their company Or as winners of
T h er e are two Chaplains, , cruises · over the seven seas. tht!
boxing b-o u t s or swimming
Protestant and Catholic, assigned
matches. The Catholic Chaplain
n1•1·est pr·eaches on the more 1·m
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to the Training Station and each
is editor and it keeps him hus.tltenets of Catholic faith.
purtant
has his chapel. As at a Catholic
He remincjs the boys that it L, ing.
boarding school, our recruits are
The opportunity for close, percustomary for recruits to receive
required to attend Holy Mass on
contact with the recl'Uits is
sonal
Holy Communion at least once
Sundays and holy days of obliga- I
perhaps the chief so]Jrce of whatduring their course of training.
tion.
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But, in th.is connection it should
it home to inform his parents that
Qe said tbat a Navy priest is alWhen a recruit arrives at the
all is well in that respect. A great
ways elose to his men. He actuStation he is taken to the South
number of the men a1;e weekly
lives with them when he
ally
gone
thoroughly
is
he
where
Unit
communicants. A mass is said for
serves on board a big man o' war.
over by the doctor, the dentist
the South ·Unit men at 8:30 and
Father Raymond Drinan, attachand, of course. the barber. He is
another for the more "salty" reed to the U. S. S. Melville, is now
given his uniform, etc., and ascruits from North Unit at 9:30. It
serving the Catholic men afloat
signed to a company of 100 men
may be of interest to know that
in San Diego bay.
with whom he undergoes the three
breakfast is held in the galley foi:
month course of training. On his
Lllose who receive Holy Communfirst Sunday the recruit fincis
ion. Fasting, however, does not
himself assisting at his first Navy
seem to deter a bluejacket as far
Mass. He marches to Chapel just
as Holy Communion is concerned
as he would to a lecture on sea- 1
maruihip. Even on Thanksgiving ·
Day this year, all hands went to
church and .several men received
Holy Communion. No institution
could give a priest a better opportunity for successful work among
men than at this Station because
the commanding officer, Capt.
Paul P. Blackburn, lends his whole
hearted support and encourage- I
ment on every occasion.
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N.\VY PADRE HAS MA...,'Y
DUTIES IN SERVICE

In adqition to his daily duties
at the Training Station the Catholic Chaplain ministers to th e
Catholic patients at th·e Naval
Hospital. He receives a l_ist ever:,,
day which gives the names of
those seriously and critically ill.
This requires him to be in the
wards every day. Once a month
when the recruits of South. Unit
are moved to the North Unit he
celebrates the early Sunday mass
at the hospital. He is called upon
frequently to perform baptisµui.
marriages and to conduct fu.nerals
for Service personnel. He is required to be a rather versatile sort
of person. On Memorial Day. last
spring, he organized and directed
the military field mass at th e
Training Station at wf1ich His
EXcellency, Bish.op· Buddy, presided, and on Thanksgiving Day
eve he was chairman of the Autumn Ball committee. He is now
busily organizing the Christmas
party for Navy 'children.
This is a rather sketohy picture
of a Navy padre's job ashore. It
may give you some idea of how a
priest is kept b~sy in bis peculiar
apostolate with the Qolors. ne hr.:,~
every reason to be happy because
he receives every sort of cooperation from his fellow officers regardless of their faith. His work
ashore is interesting enough but
can you blame him for yearning
at times fo1· a. ·man o' war ands a
cruise in the southern seas?
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War, Still Most Active
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By
MRS. J. L. STUART

The Catholic Hospital Committee, organized during the great
War for charitable purposes in
the camps and hospitals of San
Diego, still goes about its great
and unselfish work .
Its first president was Mrs.
Cesmat, and still active are some
of its first members, among whom
1' are Mrs. Carvell, Mrs. R. Ryan,
Mrs. M. T. Kelley and Mrs. J. L.
Stuart.
.:. The present president of the
committee is Mrs. Stuart and the
other officers are Mrs. A. H.
Stuckey, Mrs. H. Rafferty, Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Phillips.
4 , The membership .now _number,L
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PR,DE OF MISSION INDIANS

Above is a view from the road
of Mis-sion San Antonio de Pala,
built in 1816 and r~tored in 1902
after fifty years of disuse. The
Missionary, Rev. Father Julian,
0. F. M., last week completed the
remaining of the exterior, doing
all of the work himself.
At left are St. Bartholomew's
church at Rincon reservation and
(below) Our Lady of Refuge
Church on the La Jolla reserva~
tion, financed by the Marquette
League and built by the Indians.
The ten inch concrete walls
were mixed and poured by
hand, being as they a.re high on
the mountainside. Crude pews.
u~ed since their dedication in June
by Bishop Buddy, were replaced
this week by those from the old
Mary, Sta.r of the Sea church, La
Jolla.
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BISHOP BLESSES RESERVATION CHURCH

Among the four churches on
Indian Reservation built during
the past year under the direction
of the Rev. Francis Dillon and
blessed by His Excellency, Bishop
Buddy, was the (above) Church
of Our Lady of the Rosary on the
Manzanita Reserv,a tion. The Bishop is shown attended by priests
and blessing the exterior of the
frame edifice.
At left is shown Bishop Buddy
on the steps of St. .John Baptist
Church, Santa Ysabel, with the
Rt. Rev. Msgr• .John M. Hegarty,
V. G., (left) and the Rev Francis Dillon (right).

·Augustini an School
For Boys Established
Fifteen Years Ago
Beginning \Vith Eighteen Pupils, Institution Shows
Constant Growth; Character Building Follows
Age Old Tradition of Education

•

St. Augustine's School adheres firmly to the age-old
principles of Catholic education, founded on a rich tradition, and tested and tried by the wisest of Mothers, the
Roman Catholic Church. Added to this is the long Augustinion tradition in education, a tradition that reaches
back to the foundE:r of the order, St. Augustine, who

was not only a great teacher in
his own right, but recognized and obligation. Contrary to any pre-·
honored down to the present day, vailing notions on the subject,
as one of the greatest doctors, that children are God's gift to parents.
a precious gift, of which God i.,;;
is, teachers, of the church.
· Following this two-fold tradi- extremely jealous. and for which
tion, the statement of which is so He will demand a strict accountclearl,y and succinctly summed ur ing-. Appreciating the fine support
in the timely Encyclical on Edu- and co-operation given in t b e
cation by our happily and glori- past it is with supreme confidence
ously reigning pontiff, Pius XI. St. that we look to the future. and
Augustine's School repudiates not take courage in the assura;1ce of j
only any leaning toward so-called the help without which it would
"soft pedagogy." but also the nov- be impossible for St. Augm:tine's
to carry on.
1 elties of vain and untried theories
ORIGIN IN SAN DIEGO
and experiments in education.
The Augustinian Fathers arrived
In keeping with these principles.
in San Diego in September 2. 1922, 1
then, it is the constant endeavor
for the purpose of e!;tablishing and
of the Augustinian Fathers to
conducting a high school for boyi::.
train Catholic boys to become upSan Diego was then part of the
right Catholic men, men of stron!;
Los An<!cles diocesr, and it was ·
character, men endowed with a
His Excellency, Bishop Cantwell,
sense of proportion and a standwho offered to the Augustinian
ard of values, men who know and
Fathers the opportunity of foundserve their God, and at the same
ing the first Catholic high school
time are loyal citizens. For how
for boys in this city.
can any man, who is true to the
There was no special building
principles of his Catholic religion,
prepared for the venture. so the ·
fail to be a good American citifirst classes were conducted in the
zen?
Parish Hall of St. Vincent's
COOPERATION STRESSED
ChUl'ch in Mission Hills. Here
To carry out this work success- ~chool was formally opened 011
fully, and to realize the attain- September 18, 1922, with an enment of an ideal which will mean rollment of 18 pupils for the first
so much for the church an d year of high school which constiAmerica, the whole-hearted co-- tuted the original offering. The
operation and support of all the subjects taught were: religion.
Catholic people in San Diego are English, algebra, ancient history,
absolutely essential. Again we S;;anil:h, general science, and pubwould remind Catholic parents, in lic speaking.
the spirit of _charity and friendliOn ?ctober 5, 1922, the ground
ness, that 1t 1s not merely a mat- on wh;ch the school is at present
ter of policy. or of expediency, or locat~d ,..,-as purchased. It was on
of spontaneous good-will that their January 29, 1923, that the schocl
boys receive a Catholic education, was incorporated under the title,
where possible, !Jut a matLer of St. Augustine School of San Diego,
with the right of granting diplomas which would make their hold-1
ers eligible for college entrance.
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SCHOOL BUILT

Work on the new school was
b un on Ap1il 9, 1923 and in a
little more than four months the
building was ready for occupancy.
for on August.)4, 1923, the ".'ugustinian Fathers took possession
of their new quarters. The school
term for the second ye~r opened
on September 4, 1923, with a registration of 59 pupils. Bishop
Cantwell solemnly blessed and
dedicated the new building on
September 16, 1923.
The small seed planted fifteen
years ago sprouted and the young
sapling then produced gave early
promise of the splendid growth
which it manifested in its subsequent development. In spite of
obstacles and difficulties, in spite
of temporary set-backs and many
discouragements, there has been a
steady and satisfying growth; and
though the present outlook is still
r.- obscured by many clouds of ut!1 certainty, the light of a brighter
prospect is breaking through to
dispel the shadows of doubt.
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OF FAITH AIM

Three 01'ganizations Are
F o r m e cl, Catechism Is
Taught Small Children
By
1mss KATHLEEN PICOU

With the arrival of His Excellency, Bishop Charles Francis
Buddy in San Diego and his personal interest in the colored portion of his flock, their Catholic
spirit and life have been given
new zest and vigor. One of his
first official acts as Bishop of the
new Diocese was to study their
problems and provide facilities for
the better practice of religion
amongst them.
To the new Dean of San Diego,
the Very Rev. Vincent J. Shep1
herd, His Excellency confided the
care of the colored folk.
As a result, Catholic Negroes, 1
who number 125 families, are now
organized into three separate, social and religiolus groups.
The Little Flower Club, now in
existence for several years, l1as
120 members composec::: of adults
and children. The purposes of
the organization are both charitable and religious. The active
membel'S, grouped in committees,
visit the homes of their brethren
and provide the needy with food,
clothing and other necessities of
life. Donations of these material
things are secured mainly through
the influence of Sisters Mary Gabriel of Mercy Hospital, wl1o acts
in an advisory capacity for the
Club. She collects, also, Catholic
literature, newspapers and magazines from the Sisters and from•
her friends in San Diego for distribution amongst the Negro families.

l
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INSTRUCTIONS BRING
TWELVE CONVERTS

Perhaps the greatest work done
by the membel'S of this Club is the
Chrit;tian education of colored
children. Catechism is taught by
them several times a week.
Through their efficient work as
Catechists, 12 converts have been
made this year. The children for
First Communion were clother by
the Club from funds raised by
rm:ans of social events and dinners held from time to time.
The President of the Little
Flower Club is Mr. Learl Appling.
The young girls have recently
organized a Sodality of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help. Already 23
members have joined and it is the
plan of . the officers, of which the '
writer is president, to enroll all of
the young women.
Recently organized, also, is a
tranch of the C. Y. O which consists of 36 members and rtumbers,
of co11rse, both girls and boys. Mr.
Joseph Nelson is the first presi- I
dent.

I

INSPI ATION GIVEN YOUTH BY
BISHOP BUDDY IS FOUNDATIO
FOR ACTIVITY DURING SEASON
Development of Leaders of Ability Seen As Major Activity of Catholic Youth Organization; Local Diocese
Represented at Western Conference
By the Rev. Francis Ott, Diocesan Director

The Catholic Youth Organiz:.tion of the Diocese of San Diego, dies' Institute and St. Mary's
following out a policy of steady Players: and ?arish_ clubs of a
and sure growth, has enjoyed a numbe1 of parishes, mcludmg the
parishes of $t. Joseph's (now the
/
SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR
i Cathedral), St. John's, St.. Patrick's, as also the Sodality of Mercy Hospital. and the Mission Hills
Catholic Club.
Meanwhile, in the Diocese of
Los Angeles and San Diego, a
concerted effort was begun to afford a co-ordination of youth activities. At first this work was
placed in the care of the diocesan
Holy Name Union by Bishop Cantwell. Later the groundwork of a
Catholic Youth Organization took
form, with San Diego one of
the districts. The Associated Catholic Clubs rallied to the Bishop's
call and were found to be an idea!
foundation for the C. Y. 0. here in
this district.
Came then the division of the
diocese and the establishment of
the Dioces~ of San Diego. When
Bishop Buddy assumed leadership
in his new see he saw in the existing divisional organization in
, the San Diego district a nucleus
around which to build up a C. Y.
0. extending throughout the dioTHE REV. FRANCIS C. OTT
of National City, guides the activi- cese. A new constitution has reties of the young people.
cently been approved by the Bishop which embraces not only the
year of commendable progress uncentral council of the see-city but
der the inspiration of Bishop
also deanery councils in the othBuddy, and has laid deep lthe
er sections of the diocese, namely,
foundations of a strong society for Imperial, San
Bernardino and
the good of Catholic youth here Riverside. While
each deanery
in the southland. The short his- group, under the constitution.
optory of the organization thus far, erates with freedom
in affairs lowhile not at all spectacular, re- cal to itself, yet
all districts come
veals the qualities of leadership in
under the supervision and guidan ever expanding group of young
ance of the original central C. Y.
people. It is the particular aim O. council.
of the C. Y. 0. to develop leaders
RIVERSIDE ORGANIZED
of ability and zeal, and in this reRiverside
DeaneTy Council has
spect the organization has been
eminently successful, thus assur- been first to come under the baning the continuance of its healthy ner of C. Y. 0. among the district
councils. Soon it is confidently
life.
expected the other deaneries will
INDEPENDENT WORK
For years past various groups r.f follow suit. In the field of athyoung people, encouraged by zeal- letics it is paTticularly desirable
ous spiritual leaders, have, inde- to have a systematic arrangement
pendently of one another, engag- leading up to post-season played in various cultural, recreational offs for diocesan championships.
While no national C. Y. 0. exand spiritual activities under Catholic guidance. Some were par- ists as yet, still the San Diego
ish groups, while others were more youth have representation in a
far-reaching in their membership. western-states regional conference
Attempts had been made in times the first convention of which was
past to effect some associaltion held last April in Salt Lake City
among these clubs, culminating, under the patronage of Bishop
some two years ago, with the Kearney. The inspiration for this
founding of the Associated Ca· convention came from the nationJ tholic Clubs.
In the story of this al headquarters of the Catholic
foundation such names as Gerald Welfare Council, that august
McDonough, Vincent Garra, Alex group having secured the services
Stewart and Joseph Whelan stand of the Reverend Father Vincent
out, among others. The idea was Mooney, of Notre Dame, as naFather
to effect a means of getting to- tional youth director.
gether the members of va1ious Mooney is even now preparing a
clubs for united Catholic activi- survey of Catholic Youth activities. On the rnster of the initial ties throughout the country, with
association were found the the end in view of benefiting dio/ ~nights of Columbus, Young La- cesan youth organizations by mutual exhange of ideas.

I
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Missionary Catechists To 'i
Have New Brawley Home

ii

By Gilbert Reynolds

Construction of the new resi, dence for the Catechists in Brawley, which was begun in the middle of November, will soon be complete.
The home is being built in accordance with the instructions of
I His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.,
Bishop of San Diego, and under
the supervision of Frank J. Langley, delegated for this work by
His Excellency.
The Very Rev. ,J. T. Clarkin,

I

Dean of Imperial County, assisted
by the Rev. Father Raymond, has
been in constant touch with the
[operations.
The residence , accommodating
12 Sisters, has a Chapel, com-

!

munity room, dining rnom, kitchen, service and dormitory.
Public access may be had to the
reception room and Chapel without entry to the day-time community TOoms which in turn are
separated from the dormitory
wing. This aims to provide proper c01nfort and rest aside from
the hours of ardous raily duties.
Upon inspection of the fine site
by Mr. Wm. P. Lodge, A. I. A., architect, and Gilbert Reynolds. who
prepared the plans, it was decided
to locate the dormitory in a north
and south direction, thus taking
advantage of the prevailing westerly breeze. The windows are
large and numerous w:'th cross
ventilation where fE:asible. The
building is of frame and stucco

:::......::::.:;.-:;.::...==.......:......:.:.::.::.~---..;__--------c

construction and the quality of
workmanship and materials of
very high order, but of simple and
economical design.
Interior color generally is of
cream and ivory except where
touches of pale green brighten up
kitchen and service rooms and ex- '
, =======---------;'posed wood ceilings of the Chapel
and Community Room are respectively of light walnut and silver
grey stain.
Later construction of a lattice
fence or low abodeI wall
l is
,. con-f
templated with ear Y P anymg o
quick-growing tamaracks for summer shade.
Upon completion this residence
will fill a great need and be a
source of pride to the Catholic
ipeople of Imperial Valley.

'Doers Of The Word'
Given As Definition
Of .Catholic Action
By the Rev. John Power, Diocesan Director of Catholic Action

"I am the Good Shepherd; and I know mine, and
mine know Me." That these words are true of the Son
·of God goes without saying for He is all seeing, but that
these words should be true even in a limited sense of
man, is scarcely believable. Yet, it may be truth-

fully said that the Shepherd of
the sheepfold of San Diego, San
Bernardino, Riverside and Imperial Counties by personal contact
and with the active cooperation
of a zealous priesthood, knows his
sheep and more certainly do His
sheep know him; r-nd that they
do know his voice is amply attested as he meets flock nfter
flock in His Diocesan visitation.
"Feed My lambs and feed My
sheep". To fulfill this command
of the Master is not an easy task
and yet the provisions that have
been made, within less than a
year, to carry out this command
in letter and in spirit is nothing
short of marvelous.
Through the generous cooperation of a devoted people, parish
churches have been erected in the
more thickly populated sections,
and mission churches have been
established in the more sparsely
populated parts of the Diocese.
But the Church of Christ is not
the material edifice; it is the
congregation of the faithful, the
scattered sheep in the most remote districts gathered together
under the standard of Jesus
Christ.

in this program? The fields of
lay activity are many and varied,
too many to be dealt with in the
space allotted, so we shall confine ourselves to two or three
phases of Catholic Action.
PERSONAL SANTIFICATION
IS FIRST NECESSARY

The first and e~ntial work is
personal sanctification, a true and
personal responsibility to Althorough . understanding of om:
mighy God. "Charity begin at
home." A wholesome respect for
all lawfully-constituted authority,
for all lawful authority is from
God; as children respect and obdience to parents whose counsels
are the counsels of God, whose
agents they are and whose words j
of advice and guidance have been
learned in the hard mills of experience; as parents, a constant
supervision over the many activities of your children, their studies,
their amusements and their associations. Let your chastisement5
be tempered and your love be not
misplaced. Thus you sanctify the
fountain of the Chri$tian state. 1
In our moral activities today, we
are constantly coming in contact
with men and women who are
AGGRESSIVE AUXILIARIES
seeking knowledge; knowledge of
CAN AID GREATLY
D"o- the eternal truth. Unfortunately
The Chief Shepherd •n
t . t
I·
i
a
i
.
ms ~nces we ~re z_iot
cese is not multiple, neither is the I m ~os
Pastor in his parish; hence the eqmpp~d to give the desired m- 1
necessity of enlightened, active ~ormatio1_1; men and women seekand aggressive auxiliaries men mg the light and we, who are the
and women of courage with the "children of light" unable to dis- 1
will to do; thoroughly versed and pel the darkness
prepared to engage in every phase KNOWLEDGE OF THE FAITH
of Catholic Action under the gui- SECOND ACQUIREMENT
This brings us to the second
dance of their Shepherd and rephase of Catholic Action which is
spective pastors.
This brings us to the question: knowledge of our faith, knowlWhat is Catholic Action? our edge sufficient to instruct others,
Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, has which knowledge is attainable by
defined Catholic Action as "the membership in your parochial
participation of the laity in the Study Club.
Personally sanctified and intelApostolate of the hierarchy." And
what is the Apostolate of the hier- lectually equipped, we can easily
archy? The Apostolate of the find a place in the field of Cathoh.eratchy i.:, to can.v ui. the •Jrh. lie Action., whether it be in the
cause of the poor through the St.
of the Master, Jesus Christ.
de Paul Society, the proVincent
and
"Go into the wrole world
of Catholic education in
motion
preach the Gospel to every creaall its branches, the extension of
ture.'' "The poor you have always
the Catholic Press and literature,
with you." A stupendous task! A or by active membership in any
task which calls for the united ef- one of the many diocesan paroforts of Pope, Bishop, Priest and
chial societies.
laity, all banded together under
The spread of Christ's kingdom
the Ctandard of the Cross, true on earth is, to a great extent, in
soldiers of Jesus Christ. All im- the hands of the laity. Are we
bued with one motto; the restora- alive to our responsibilities, are we
tion of all things in Christ, Jesus. awake to our opportunities, are we
What part may the laity play heareTS of the word only and not
doers? The Shepherd leads the
way, let us follow.

Friday, DecemLer 24, 1937

Poor Sisters
Of Nazareth
Conduct Home
Under the benign influence of
the great Cardinal Wiseman, the
Poor Sisters of Nazareth were
founded in 1851 at Hammersmith by the French woman, Victoire Larmenier, who, as Mother
Basil, became the first General of
the Congregation.
The Sisters were the first to
religious habit openly in
1 England after
the Reformation.
and so Hammersmith was styled
by the prejudiced and unlettered
the "Pope's Comer".

Iwear the

Then, as inJater years, the Congregation 1·eceived its subjects
mainly from Ireland and by 1878,
when Mother Basil died, had b'J' sides the foundation, Hammer\ smith, six Houses in the British
Isles-Aberdeen. Cardiff, Southbend, Oxford, Northampton, and
Belfast.

I

At the request of His Excellency,
the Most Rev. John J. Cantwell,
the Sisters came to ,California in
the· year 1924, and on September
15 of that year, ground was broken for their first institution in
the Unitel States in Mission Valley, San Diego, by the late Very
Rev. John Brady, V.F.
Almost a _lyear later, on the
Feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, July 16, 1925, the Sisters
moved from the little, temporary
Convent on Georgia Street, to
their present quarters.
Holy Mass was celebrated that
day by Fa,ther Brady, the only visitors present being Mrs. Marj•
Mannix and her three daughters.
Some one remarked it was a, pity
that the youngest of the 33 children, a ·t ot of two years, had
cried so much when the sister left
her for a few moments to receive
Holy Communion. Mrs. Mannix
commented that it was the finishing touch to a beautiful picture;
showing the bo-ud between the
Sisters and the little ones.

The child now lays claim to being the tallest at present in Nazareth House, not a very difficult goal to reach. since the majority of the 100 children in the
Home are under 12 years of age.
DEDICATED IN 1925

The Home was dedicated by His
Excellency, the Most Rev. John J.
Cantwell, on November 15. 1925.
Someone has said that there is
an echo in Mission Valley. Early
this year there were indescribable
echoes in that hallowed spot wheH
the dearly beloved and' devoted
Bishop of San Diego, the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, paid
his first visit to Nazareth House.
One boy of 13 years, a native son
(since his forefathers were the
"untutored children of Nature" of
Father Junipero Serra's day) said
"the Bishop talks like us.'' "Rather familiar?" you may ask. For
the answer, glance just once at
the face and bearing of the Prelate, surrounded by his spilitual
children, and there you will see
the living picture of One who also
lived as a Man among men and
Who forbade not the little ones to
come to Him.
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t
an Rev. John Gallagher, Rev
To coordma te the work of his
far flung D10cese, o .Daniel
o·Donoghue; Pro-Synodai
systemat ize and centraliz e its religious social and educa- I Judges, Rev. Owen Hannon. Rev.
·
'
J. McNamara, Rev. Peter
tional activities, two new Deanerie s were added to those , \Thomas
A. Connolly, Rev. c. Norman
·
·
·h
Raley. Rev. Charles A. Kimmons
DEANE RIES a lrea dy m ex1s te nee. Th e par1s
es of th e j Rev.
John F. Purcell, Rev. Mich~
FORMED
County of Riverside were organized into ael Byrne, Rev. Thomas Lehane.
.
_
Rev. John McDonagh; Censores
a new Deanery with the Very Rev. Peter Lynch, Pastor ILibrorum,_
Rev. c. Norman Raley,
•
.
d
s
Rev. David
P. society,
McAstocker
, s.Luke
J,;
of St. F I anc1s e a le' s Ch urch , R"1ve1.SI'd e, as Dean.
Prisets'
Relief
Rev.
.
Diegnan, Rev. Michael J. O'ConThe churches of Imperial Valley were constitut
ed nor, Rev. Thomas Corcoran. Rev.
·m t o a Deanery WI'tl1 th V
Jphn Francis
Power, Rev.
Luigi , Conti.
e ery Rev. J osep h Cl ai·k"m, p as_ Rev.
woodcutter
Rev.
tor of Sacred Heart church Brawley as the new Dean. John McHale: Commission on 1
,
'
Orphanages. The Administrative
. h dD
.·
f s D"
Council; Vigilance Committee
The already establ1s
e
eaneues
O
an iego an d The
Vicars Forane; Moderators of
San Bernardi no were officially confirme d by the Bishop. th e Conf~re!lces, The Yicars For- 1
ane; Bmldmg Committee,
A
The Very Rev Patrick F Dunne continues in the office Thoma~ J. McNamara, Rev. Rev.
JoW,
·
·
seph Hill, Rev. James P. O'Shea,
of Dean of San Bernardi no, and the Very Rev. Vincent Rev. Thomas
A. Matthews,
J. Shepherd was selected to replace Msgr. Hegarty as CARE OF MEXICAN, INDIAN
AND NEGftO OF DIOCESE
Dean of San Diego.

The erection of a Diocese, July, 1936, in that portion
of Californi a first Christianized by the early Padres
brought joy and consolation to its priests and people.
With the announcement, November, 1936, that the
choice of His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, for the first Bishop
of the new Diocese was the Very Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, Pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedra l, St. Joseph, Mo.,

I
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ERECTION OF DIOCESE
and the ConseCONSECRATION, INSTALLATION cration of the
OF MOST REV. CHARLES F. BUDDY Bishop-elect, De.cember 21, 1936, the long cherished dream of the people
of San Diego was brought to fulfillment.

That the Indian, Mexican and

The natural boundari es of the four Counties of the Colo.,ed pe-0ple of his flock might
receive the closest nossible
Diocese -San Diego, San Bernardi no, Riverside and Im- tion, that their spiritual atten;needs
be adequately met, His Experial Valley-n ow serve as the boundaries of the four might
cellency established special committees of priests charg•ed with
Diocesan Deaneries.
the resnonsi&ilities of their welThe first Bishop of San Diego arrived February 2,
fare, and by tbe selection of new
orders of sisters, made suitable
of this year, to take possession of his See, and was epcortprovisions for the religious ined by his priests andp eople from the depot to his Cathedstruction of their 9hlldren.
ral where he was formally installed the next day, FebThe Diocesan Conference for ·
Mexican Missions includes the
ruary 3, by the Metropolitan Archbishop of the Province,
Very Rev. Laurence
the
IRev. Damien Gobeo,Fonistal,
the Most Rev. John J. Cantwell.
· A. R., the
\
Rev. J. R. Nunez, Rev. Nicholas
Zabalza, A. R.
Thus began the life and fortunes of the Diocese of Ii
DIOCES
AN
The• Diocesan Conference for
DIRECT
ORS
1
San Diego.
!

At the same time, the Bishop announced the appointSoon the Bishop set his hand to the tremendo us task
ments of the various Diocesan directors as well as the
that confront ed him-the organiza tion of the new Diomembers
of the various Diecesan committees. The Very
cese. On-e of his first acts was to visit the churches and
Rev. Frederick A. Wekenman was DIOCESAN CONSULTORS
priests of the four counties in his jurisdiction. From
named Director of the Confrater- AND COl\fMISS
IONS
ORGANIZATION OF DIOCESE church to church he
nity of Christian Doctrine and Also
appointed were the AdAPPOIN TMENT OF OFFICIALS went to make a care- Director of Hospitals; the Rev.
Michael J. O'Connor, Director of ministrative Council, The Most
ful and diligent study of conditions in each parish. Pasthe . Pontifical. Society. for. the Rev. Bishop, Right Rev. ·John M.
Propagation of the Faith and Su- Hegarty, V. G., Rev. Joseph Mestor after pastor, priest after priest, he interview ed unti!
perintende
nt of Schools; the Rev. ny, Rev. John B.
1
Dioceshe came to know for himself the sheep of his flock.
Peter A. Connolly, Director of the and Comultors, Rt.Cotter;
Rev. John M.
Priests' Eucharistic League; the Hegarty, V. G., Very
Reverends
Equipped now with a personal knowledge of his Dio- Rev. Owen Hannon. Director of Frederick A. Wekenman, Laurence
the
League
of
Heart Fonistal, Vincent J. Shepherd,
cesan clergy, Bishop Buddy proceeded to select the mem- and Apostleshiptheof Sacred
Prayer; the V. F ., Patrick Dunne, V. F., ,Joseph
Very
Rev.
Vincent
J. Shepherd, V. Clarkin, V. F., Peter Lynch, V.
bers of his Diocesan Curia and to establish the various
V. F., Director of the Little Flow- F., Rev. John
Rev. David
departme nts necessar y to the governm ent of his Diocese. er League for Colored People; the P. McAstocker,Rudden,
S.
J.;
Parochial
Rev. Francis C. Ott, Director of Consultors, Rev, Peter ,Connolly,
I the
Youth Organization; Rev. Albert F. Dontanville, Rev.
On July 22, 1937, the Right Rev. John M. Hegarty, the Catholic
Rev. Arthur Liebrenz, o. F. Thomas
Matthews. Rev. EdPastor of St. Joseph's Cathedra l and Dean of San Diego, M., Director of the Third Order ward F. A.
Hannon Rev, John A.
of St. Ji'rancis; the Rev. Luke Daley, 0. S. A., Rev. Arthur Liewas named Vicar General of the Diocese.
Diegnan, Director of the Holy brenz. 0.
F. M,, Rev. Damian GoName Societies; ;the Very 'Rev. bea. A. R.. Rev.
J. R. Nunez. Rev.
The Very Rev. Laurence Forristal , Pastor of Red- Patrick Dunne, V. F., Chairman Thomas F. King, Rev.
Pilolla.
of the Friends of the Catholic Rev. Thomas Lehane; Vito
Prosynodal
lands, was appointe d Chancellor, August 6, 1937, and Pas- University
of America; the Rev. Examiners. Rev. Fl'ancis Woodcuttor of Point Loma, San Diego. The Rev. Daniel J. Ryan John Powers, Director of Catholic ter, Rev. John Regan. S. J., Rev.
Action; the Right Rev. John M. John MorR"an, Rev. John F. Purwas appointe d Vice-Chancellor the same day. The Secre- Hegarty. V. G., Director
of Ca- cell, Rev. Francis Dillon, Rev. LuiWomen's League; the Rev. gi Conti; Diocesan Tribunal,
tary's appointm ent made by Bishop Buddy soon after his tholic
Harry E. Mitchell, Director of Rev. Laurence Forristal, Very
Rev.
installati on was confirmed and the Rev. Michael J. O'Con- Study Clubs.
Owen Hannon, Rev. Daniel J. Rynor was retained in that office. The Very Rev. Frederick A. Wekema n was appointe d Vicar General of Re- I
ligious.

Indian l\'Iissions consists t0f the
Rev. Francis Dillon, Rev. Michael
Byrne, Rev. Father Girard, O. F.
M., Rev. Father Felix, 0. F. M.,
the Rev. Father Julian, O. F. M.,
and the Rev. John McJiale.

Father Dillon, formerly pastor
of El Cajon was relieved of his
duties in that parish to devote all
of his time and attention to the
care of the Indians of his territory. Rev. Father Julian. 0. F
M., was specially deputed to take
care of the Indian tribes in the
northern section of Lhe county of
San Diego.

The Very Rev. Vincent J. Shepherd, V. F., was appointed Di-'
rector of the LeagUe of the Little
Flower for Colored people and
generally charged with the spiritual care of this portion of the
Bishop's flock.
CARE OF THE POOR
IN THE DIOCESE

"The only way I know how to
govern," said His Excellency, on
the day of his installation, "is by
the laws of charity." Already
verified by every word and act of
his reign, in no way has it been
brought home more effectively to
the priests and. people of his diocese than by his plan for the welfare of the poor. Tlie Vincentian
ideal, which the Church in many
places seems to have relegated to

-

second place, a put before the
pastors of the d10cese m nn episcopal instruction July 25, 1937. So
ereat has been the mterest arous-

THE YEAR IN REVIEW

thoroughly ind(){'trlnated in the
tenet o their hcl · faithi and,
feU1rough this kno ledge, b
guarded against the her~J an
errors that permeate the atmosphere today.

(C nt,

m. 'E 3EW Cl URCHES
ARE DEDICATED

Nine new churches were dedicated by Bishop Buddy during
'he pa.st ·ear. They include St.
Joseph's Church, L'plands. Calif 01nia, dedicated Pflscion Sunday,
March 14; Church of Our Lady
of the Rosary, Manzanita Indian
Reserrntion June 12; Our Lady
of Refuge Church, La Jolla
~eservation, and St. Bartholomey's Church, Rincon Indian
Reservation. both on June 20.
During the month of July came
+he dEdication of St. Dominic's
Church in Mesa Grinde, Church
of the Assumption in Barona Indian Reservation and the Church
of St. Michael, the Archangel at
'
Inaja, Julian.

The Church cf the Blessed Sacrament was dedicatt'd at Desca.nso, August 24, to be fellowed Dec-ember 5 by the formal dedicaThe Very Rev. F. A. Wekenman tion of Marv, Star of the Sea
Church, La Jolla.
Vicar General for Religious

SEVERAL NEW CHURCHES
ed by it that a special article ap- ESTABLISHED
pears in this issue of The Southern Cross in response to many
Several new parishes have been
questions from far and near about established during the year and
the details of the Bishop's plan. contemplated is the formation of
others in districts far l'emoved
STUDY CLUBS AND
from existent churches. Those
FORUMS ORGANIZED
erected include the parish of the
One of the great needs of the B 1 es s e d Sacrament, Descanso,
day for our people is a thorou~h where Mass formerly was celeknowledge of Catholic principles. brated only on rare occasions. The
Fully cognizant of this need, His Rev. Michael J. O'Connor, BishExcellency, on September 17, 1937, op's Secretary, was given charge.
To St. Rita's Church, Encanto,
directed the pastors of the Diocese to form parochial Study formerly the Mission of St. Ann's
Clubs and Information Forums, parish, was assigned as Pastor,
the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue, with
charge, also, of the Mission at
Lemon Grove.

The Rev. Mich8'1 J. O'Connor
was appointed Paster of the new
parish of Calipatria in Imperial
Deanery, and given charge also of
the Mission at Westmoreland.

The Rev. Joseph Nunez was apP<linted Pastor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe in Ontario and St. Joseph's in Upland. These Churches were formerlv Missions of St.
George's Church, Ontario.

RECTORIES. HOMES,
CONVENTS, UNDER
CONSTRUCTION, PLANNED

Under construction at the present time are rectories for St. Agnes parish, Point Loma, the parish of Holy Rosary, San Bemardino. and a home for Catechists
at Brawley.

The Rev. Daniel Ryan
Vice Chancellor

•

Plans arc projected for a convent at Perris to house an Order
cf Sisters invited by Bishop Buddy
to catechize the children of the
variou!" parishes and missions at
Elsinc>re, Perris, Temecula and
Alberhill.

A home for working girls. to be

which all of their parishioners, conducted by the Sic;ters of Jesus
:voung and old, are expected to at- and Mary, will soon be built in
tend so that they might become
(Continued on 11oge 5)
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from pngc 1)

San Diego. A M1 ·ion Church
wiU be built in the near future
for the Mexican peopl" in the environs of Corona as well as a p'l.rochial hall for the parishioner::.
of St. Margaret Mary Church,
Brawley.
PRIE TS ORDAL ·r::o

:\lention, however mu t be made
of his ermcn preached at the ob•·equie · of the !\Io ·t Rev. Francis
.Johanne .. , Bishop of Leavenworth,
Kansa"', :\larch Ii. 1937, of his
address at the blessing of Conception's new Abbot, the Right Rev.
Stephen Schavpler a tConception,
Missouri, April l; fJf his address
to the a~s.,mbled delel!'ates of the
Italian Catholic Federation at
their annual Convention in Los
AnJt"ele!", Srnfomber 7; and finaJly,
of his lrcture at the Annu:i.l DioceSl' 1 Convention of the Council
rf Cafhclic \\'omen, Sacramento,
December 10.

Ordained for the Dioce~e of San
Diego this year were the Rev.
James Grav, A. istant Pastor of
St. Bernardine Church, San Bernardino, Rev. Jo eph :\-lackr:v, Assi~tant Pastor of Holy Rosary
Bi.shop Buddy abo addressed
Church, San Bernardino, and the
Rev. Uchael O'Duignan, Assist- the priests and people of his Dioant Pastor of Sa-ered Heart cese over Station F'..FSD FebruChurch, Recllands.
ary 21, and again over Station
KGB, Columbus Day.
CATHOLIC PRESS
Other highlights of the BishMmdful of the need and im- ep's year were the first Diocesan
portance of an official publication Rrtrcat of his clergy at Hotel drl
for the new Diocese, Bishop Bud- Mar, Del Mar, California, April,
dy acquired ownership of The 1937; attendance at the ConseSouthern Cross. priYatelv owned cration of the 1\-lost Rev. Paul C.
Catholic paper. and made it the Schulte in St. Louis Cathedral,
Diocesan Organ ,vith four of his Sl''ltember 21, and the latter's in, Diocesan priests in charge.
5t:J lla tio11 as Bishcu of Leavenworth, I{anfas, at Leovenwor•~h,
OTHER EPISCOPAL
Orktrr 1; attendance at the ConEVENTS
secration d the !\lost Rev. Duane
It is impossible to crowd into G. Hunt, Bishop of Salt Lake, Octhe allotted space the many other tober 28. and at the annual meetevents that claimed Bishop Bud- in« of the Hieran•hy at Washini:-tl.1 ':. ,,tlc-11tin11 1hu·i11:; th,-
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La Jolla's New Church

DIOCESE OF SAl' DIEGO
1528 FOURTH AVENUE
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
December 3, 1937.

t

DEAR REV. FATHER:

Please be advised that for this year of 19 3 7 permission is hereby granted
for the celebration of one Mass at midnight in your parish church as well as in
missions attended by assistants from your parish. Where possible, the Midnight Mass should be a High Mass.
You are familiar with the many objections raised to Christmas Midnight
Mass. Our conviction is, however, that most of the difficulties can be solved
by prudent regulation and efficient ushers at the door.

I

Admission should be by card or better by a donation in the regular offering envelope. This would insure seats to parishioners and exclude the merely
curious.
Pastors will instruct trustworthy ushers to refuse admission to anyone
even near intoxicated. Let these regulations be announced the Sunday before
and the people encouraged to return to other Masses later in the morning.
The beautiful liturgical significance of Midnight Mass can be made an
impressive ceremony u.i.der the foregoing directions.
Please make it convenient for your people to approach the Sacraments at
Christmas time. In the larger parishes, confessions should be heard during the
noon hour and every evening in the week preceding Christmas so as to provide
for the working classes as well as for those who do not venture out at night.
People will respond generous! y once they sec the priests willing to sacrifice
themselves to render the utmost accommodation .

____
I________
With all good wishes,
V cry sincerely yours in Christ,

11{,cCHARLES

,Beauties of Edifice Praised

--

F.

BUDDY,

Bishop of San Diego.

_:,.

,----------------------
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Bishop Buddy Officiates
At La Jolla Dedication

His Excellency, the Most Reverend Charles Francis Buddy. officiated at the dedication of the
new Church of Mary, Star of the
Sea, La Jolla. last Sunday and
preached the sermon.
The Church, which seats 400,
was taxed to capacity by the
Catholic and non-Catholic people
of La Jolla.
Also present were representatives of the Sisterhoods of Mercy,
of St. Joseph ol'. Carondelet, and of
Nazareth House.

I

The Mass was celebrated by the
Rev .Thomas J. McNamara, Pastor, attended by the Rev. Joh.11
Powers as Deacon, and the Rev.
Owen Hannon as Subdeacon. The
Masters of Ceremonies were the
Rev. M. J. O'Connor and the Rev.
William Casey.
Deacons of Honor to His Excellency at the Mass were the Rev.
John B. Cotter and the Rev. J. M.
Sullivan.
Other priests present were the
Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.G.,

I

!:; :::i~-e:~tF:t:::t:~; ~e::
Fathers M. J. Noonan, P. A. Con_,

nc!ly, W. P. Kelly, Thomas P. Phe- 1 he said "to rejoice with us in our
lan. Luke Diegnan, Daniel O'Don- rejoicing and to mingle their
oghue, C. Norman Raley, John prayers of adoration and thanksPurcell, Edward Whelan, S.J., Ra- giving with ours." He then quotphael Von Der Haar, O.F.M .. ed the following passage from a
Julian Girardot, O.F.M., Damien recent observation made by Pror- ·,beo, A.R., Daniel Ryan and fessor William Lyon Phelps of
Yale University in Scribner's
James P. O'Shea.
Sir Jesse Locke, K.C.H.S., a Magazine: "Whatever may be the
member of the parish, and Sir Al- present and future attitude of sobert V. Mayrhofer, K.C.H.S., also phisticated society towards religious faith, there is no doubt that
assisted.
RESUME OF BISHOP'S SERMON intelligent interest in religion is
His Excellency announced his increasing. . . . Not only are the
text from the Second Book of Catholic churches crowded - I
Paralelapomenon, ch a p t er 7. have never attended one that was
Verses 12 to 16-"And the Lord not-but they are steadily increasappeared to Solomon by night and ing in number. When I was a boy
said: I have heard thy prayer, and in New Haven, there were only
I have chosen this place to myself three Catholic Churches in town;
for a house of sacrafice. I have now there are thirty. . . . Why
chosen and have sanctified this do so many Catholics go to
place, that my name may be there church? he asks. The answer is
forever, and my eyes and my heart obvious, he declares;-and it is
becoming more and more so. "It
may remain there perpetually."
In opening the discourse the is refreshing to enter a Catholic
church and breathe an atmosBishop expressed sincere appreci- phere of faith."
ation for what he termed an archThe ronowing are excerpt&
itectural triumph in the correct
liturgical art and elegant taste from the Bishop's sermon at the
employed in the new structuI·e Dedication. "The Angel Gabriel,
(Continued on pag<' &)
dedicated in honor of Mary Star
of the Sea. The Bishop then paid
tribute to the Venerable Father
Mesny whose weakened health did
not permit him to attend and to
the two priests, Father Becker and
Father Ford, who have passed to
their reward. The other pastor.
who at one time was in charge of
La Jolla, Father Owen Hannon,
was on ceremonies in the Sanctuary. The Bishop warmly congratulated Father McNamara for his
tireless efforts and his perseverance. that with the cooperation
of generous parishioners, made
possible the impressive edifice,
and added that it took courage t-0
build in these uncertain times. He
also warmly congratulated the
scholarly architect, the builders
and the decorators of st. Mary's
Hi s Excellency
new church.
thanked also the non-Catholics,
many of whom were present, as

Entirely new in architectural lines, the new Mary Star of the
Sea church is especially appropriate for Southern California and
is outstanding in a city of beautiful homes.

-------~
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(Continued from pa1?e I>
.
, of dedication Christ our King by
who brought to the Blessed Vir- virtue of creation by reason of
gin Mary the tidings of the birth Redemption and because he reigns
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, (St. here in the Most Blessed SacraLuke 1-32> said "that J,e would ment of the Altar. And just besit upon the throne of David Hi~ cause Christ is King. we build a
father and of H:~ king?om t_her~ temple to His greater honor and
would ~e no end. . Chnst cla1mea glory search the land for th<>
the _maJesty of a kmg tho~gh not treasurers of art and the very
a kmg of earth and yet m very highest and holiest expression ot
truth king He was-King of holi- architecture.
ness, King of truth. King of love.
·t
that the lit
We proclaim on this solemn da:y I You are wi nesses
-

I

I

-

HIS COMING
The days that lead to Christmas
Are Dark days and wild,
For all the world is restless,
And craving for the Child.
Deep in the murky city
The lamps are lit at noon,
And over the sodden countryside
The night falls soon.
But when His time is nearing,
Lo! the wide sky grows clear,
And the great night of Christmas
Is the fairest of the year.

-

tle grain of mustard seed planted
here 28 years ago has grown into
a noble tree. There are Joyal and
faithful pioneers here today who
will recall the first Mass offered
in the beautiful Catholic home of
Mrs. Mary E. Mannix. It must
have pleased the Heart of our
Saviour-the loving welcome in
tha~, home where the voice of
many children were raised in
prayer and thanksgiving. the home
that has always been the extension and complement of the
church. No wonder. then, the
children of this home brought
"flowers of the fairest and flowers
of the rarest" - all the dazzling
and fragrant splendor of virtueand laid them at the feet of our
Immaculate Queen. Other families here too in the early days had
the privilege of seeing the Holy
Sacrifice offered in their homes
and these homes formed the nucleus and foundation on which the
superstructure of today is built.

You too, my dear friends, wiE
agree that this newly dedicated
temple is the brightest jewel in the
Light streams from lhe heavens,
crown of this fair city, not only
Drenching the world with peace,
because its chaste lines and arches
And the only cloud that lingers
Is a Lamb's soft fleece.
uplift the soul. not only because
it represents the pillar and ground
of truth, but because Jesus Christ
And a star hangs in splendor
over a herdsman's shed,
dwells here really and truly and
Whei-e the world's hope is living
substantially present in the Most
And the world's woe is. dead.
Blessed Sacrament of the Altar
under the appearance of Bread.
And all our common highways
This temple, then, for us is the
By glimmering feet are trod,
most sacred place on earth. Her1::
While down the sky's star-dusty roads
the people will come to draw from
Ride singing hosts of God.
the center and source of life blood
an I nourishment for their souls,
Born unto men a Saviour!
the Bread of Angels become the
Pity and peace He brings,
Bread of man.
Fullness of grace for lonely hearts
Of shepherds and of kings!
Dedication means set apart for
-From SONGS OF YOUTH by Patrick O' Connqr ("Benen") ·
divine worship. The prayers, exorcisms, sprinkling with Holy Water, all the liturgy of this morning points to withdrawal from
profane uses and the sanctification of this house. Moreover, it
is the house of God because God
chooses it in a special manner for
His dwelling place. To be sure.
God is everywhere, but places exclusively consecrated to His service are in a special manner sanctified by His awful presence. Th3
belief of all ages confirms this
truth. Thus Abel and Abraham
and Noah constructed altars to the
living and true God. Moses builded a Tabernacle, according to the
designs God showed him on Mount
Sinai and Solomon's celebration
of dedication lasted one week. Yoci
will recall the account in the Old
Testament-the thousands of holocusts. clouds of incense, the multitudes of the faithful prostrated
in adoration, the miraculous fire
that descended from heaven and
consumed the offerings, all combined to impress us with the truth
that this indeed is the house of
God and the gate of heaven. "Behold the tabernacle of God with
man and He shall dwell with
them", and so the Almighty Creator appeared to Solomon and
said to him the words quoted in
the text, "I have heard thy prayer
. . . I have chosen this place to
myself for a house of sacrifice."
If the presence of God was so
c:mspicuous in the Temple of Solon . which was only a figure of
the Ti<'Tlnl!' e' t r,p new L ,

I

what shall we say of this edifice in
which has been erected a special
throne for the King of Divine Love
dwelling with us in the Most
Adorable Sacrament of the Altar.
"My eyes shall be opened and m.•
ears attentive to the prayer of h:m
that shall pray in this place ."
<Para VII, 12-16 l
What a deep consolation to possess such a sanctuary where with
confidence we can gather arounr\
our neavenly father and pour out
our humble petitions - especially
to participate in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. The purpose of
this church as well as the purpose
of our existence has already been
summarized for you in the chanting of the Gloria in this Solemr.
Mass. It is well for us to stress
the fundamentals enunciated in I
this glorious anthem of the Angels, praise, adoration, thanks,
giving petition. the begging pardon for our sins. No wonder that
Origen in the Third Century could
write "as in the heavens there are
two great sources of light - the
sun and the moon, which borrows
its light from the sun, so there
are two sources of our interior
light-Christ and the church".
Christ the Light of the world
shares His light with the church
and she enlightens all the earth.
Thus St. Iraneus wrote, "Where
the Church is, there is also tht:
spirit of God."
The Bishop concluded by emphasizing the doctrines of the
foul'!.dation of the Church quoting
from the Sacred Sc1iptures. "Thou
are Peter and upon this rock I
shall build my Church and the
gates of hell will not prevail
against it.'' as well as the charge,
"Going, therefore, teach ye all nations," and "Behold, I am with
ybu all days, even to the consummation of the world." The peroration of the Bishop's sermon
touched on devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary, the mediatrix of
all graces.

Friday , Decembei· lO, ·1937
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St. Gt'Orge's School
10ntari ol
St. Georre' s School was est::iblished in 1918 by the Reveren d
James Martin. The /!nrollm ent
has ~rown from 66 pupils. in 1918,
to 96 pupils in 1937. The school is
taught by the Sisters of St Joseph of Orange , under the directwn of the pastor Reveren d Al- 1
bert F . Dotanvi lle.
By THE REV. 1\1. J. O'CONNOR, Superin tendent of Schools
Sacred Heart School
(Redlan ds)
. Thank s to the self-sa crifici ng spirit of priest s and
lic
Catho
the
of
ration
coope
us
In 1896 the first unit of the
, 1sters and the genero
I laity, we have excell ent Catholic schools in the Diocese of Sacred Heart School was built by
Father Thomas J. Fitzger ald,
San Diego. Schools where in the children are taugh t to and opened by a group of Ursuknow, love, and serve their God. Schools that educa te our J line Sisters from Pittsbu rgh, Pennsylvani a. In 1905 the Sisters were
childr en both for this world and the next.
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(Continue d on page 3)
Our Lady of Angels
(San Diego)

By Go od ·s eh oo ls

!Fo r Ch ild re 11
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I
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The Right Reveren d Eugene
Heffern an a former pastor of Our
Lady of Angels Parish was instrumental in the e1·ection of the first
school, built in 1912. The Sisters
of Joseph of Catond olet were selected to direct a new school , and
since that time have directed the
educati on of the Catholi c childre n
living in Golden Hill. The -school
is now under the supervi sion of
the zealous pastor, the Very Reverend Vincen t J. Sheperd , who was
assigne d to the pa.iish Decemb er,
1929. The present enrollm ent of
the school is 290 pupils.
Our Lady of the Sacred Ileart
(San Diego)
Our Lady of the Sacred 'Heart
was establis hed in 1927 by the
Revere nd Joseph Lynn with an
enrollm ent of 160 pupils. The Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange were
chosen to teach. Now, at present
there are nine Sisters with an enrollme:1t of 418 pupils. Th€ present paste:- :.5 the Reveren d Owen
Hannon .
St. Jo;1 ..·•~
(San Diego)

St. John's school was establis hed in 1919 by the Reveren d Thomas King, with an enrollm ent of 35.
The Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondole t have charge of this
school. Its present enrollm ent is
195 pupils. The Reveren d John B.
C'.'lt•.o,; is the pastor.
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Schools In Diocese Well
Equipped For Students
(Continued from page 2)

•

St. Francis De Sale
(Riverside)

School

The school was established in
1918 by the Reverend John M.
Hegarty. The enrollment at first
was 35 pupils. Now the attenance varies between 175 and 200
pupils. The school is in charge
of the Sisters of St. Dominic, of
Riverside. Reverend Peter Lynch
is Pastor.
St. Bernardine·s School
(San Bernardino>
The school was founded by the
late Reverend John Brady. At
present there are 201 pupils in the
elementary school taught by
the Sisters of the Immaculate
Heart. The pastor is the Very
Reverend Patrick Dunne.
Other Sc..l-10ols
Mention must also be made of
St. Joseph's Home of St. Teresa.
1Riverside, conducted by the Carmelite Sisters. D J. C.. of the
Sherman Institute, Arlington; of
St. Thomas' Indian Mission, Fort
Yuma; of the work done by the
Sister Servants of the Blessed
Sacrament and the Sisters of the
Holy Family.
St. Joseph's Home of St. Teresa
(Riverside)

The Carmelite Sisters teach
Christian Doctrine to 400 children
of the public school1-: in Riverside
and conduct a free kindergarten
with a daily attendance of between 60 and 75 children. They
also visit the homes of the Mexican families.
The Sherman Institute
(Arlington)
Religion is taught to the Ca/ tholic pupils (who number 104)
of the Sherman Institute for Indian children, Arlington. by the
Pastor, the Rev. John McHale, five
times a week for a period of 60
minutes.

-

St. Thomas Indian Mission
(Fort Yuma)
The Rev. Felix Pudlowski, 0. F.
M., conducts religious classes for
the 42 Catholic pupils of St.
Thomas· Indian Mission.
Sister Servants of the Blessed
Sacrament

The Sister Servants of the
Blessed Sacrament conduct a
Boarding School for pupils who
attend either the Academy of Our
Lady of Peace or Our Lady of Angels. They also teach catechism
to children at St. Anthony's, National City, and in two p1ivate
homes: in that of Mrs. A. McGrath on 34th and Alpha streets,

and Mrs. A. Callian on Z street.
Catechism is taught to approxi- pervision of the Very Rev. Patrick Dunne, V. F , conduct the
mately 200 children.
school for the benefit of children
San Luis Rey School
of high school age in San Ber(San Luis Rey)
nardino and the surrounding
The school was established in towns.
1913 by the Reverend Father
San Luis Rey Academv
Peter, 0. F. M, working with
(San Luis Rey)
Reverend Mother Emma. Superior
The Reverend Father Peter, 0.
General of the Sisters of the Pre- F. M .. working- with Reverend
cious Blood.
The school has Mother Emma, Morher Superior
grown from 12 pupils, the first General of the Ord»r of the Preyear, to 109 elementary pupils cious Blood. established San Luis
this year. The Reverend Domi- Rey Academy in 1913. The presnic Galerdo, 0. F. M., is the pres- ent enrollment is forty-five high
end pastor.
school pupils.
st. Francis de Sales
Our Mdy of Mount Carmel School
(Riverside)
(San Ysidro)
St. Francis de Sales was estabIn 1924, the Reverend Allero lished in 1918 by the Reverend
Severo established Our Lady of John M. Hegarty. who brought
Mount Carmel School in conjunc- the Sisters of St. Dominic to Rivtion with the Sisters, Servants of erside to teach in the school. At
the Blessed Sacrament. One hun- present, there afe fifty high school
dred grade pupils attend. many of pupils. The courses offered are
them from beyond the Mexican College Preparatory and Commerborder.
cial.
Reverend J. Regan. S. J .. pastor St. Joseph's Commercial School
<San Diego)
of the parish, supervises the school
Realizing the many opportuniwork.
Si~ters of the Holy Family

ties for young people in the business life of the fast-growing city
of San Diego, and desiring to provide the Catholic girls of the city
with the tra,ning necessary to enable them to take their places in
the business offices of the city,
Monsignor Brady opened a commercial school under the direction
of the Sisters. Besides a thorough
course in religion, shorthand,
typewriting, bus in es s English,
mathematics. bookkeeping, and
filing, the students are given
thorough training In the use of the
vanous office appliances found in
modern business offices, and with
which the school is equipped.
Some of these machines include
the Undenvood boolckeeping, Burrough bookkeeping, calculator,
multigraph, mimeograph and ditto. Now in its tenth year, the
school is proud of its graduates
who form a long line of successful business women holding positions of varying responsibilities in
San Diego business houses.
As Father Yorke says: ''Do not
leave Christ standing at the door
of the school-room the while the
voices of His children, bought with
His blood. ring in His ear, and that
He must knock and knock in
vain."

I
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'Lily of Mohawks'

I

The Sisters of the Holy Family
opened the ninth House of their
Order at 2452 Front street, San
Diego, in 1934.
They offered to assist the Pastors who had no parochial school, 1
and now teach the children of
more than a dozen parishes in
San Diego and its environs as well
as those of the Detention Home
and Rest Haven Preventori\lm.
Their present enrollment is 2,176.

I

High Schools of the Diocese
Special articles about the High
Schools conducted in San Diego
by the Augustinian Fathers: by
the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet at the Academy of Our
Lady of Peace; articles also on
St. Boniface's School, Banning;
the school conducted by the Poor
Sisters of Nazareth at Mission
Valley; and the religious schools
of the Diocese, conducted by the
Missionary Catechists, are published in this issue.
In addition to these, we have
St. Bernardine's High School, San
Bernardino; San Luis Rey; St.
Francis de Sales, Riverside; St.
Joseph's Commercial School. San
Diego.
St. Bernardine's High School
(San Bernardino l
In 1922 the corner-stone for St.
Bernardine's High School was laid.
This year there is an enrollment
of 68 pupils. The Sisters of the
Immaculate Heart, under the su-

I

A resolution to the Holy See expressing the desire of the Bishops,
priests and people of the United
States to see Catherine Tekakwitha, "The Lily of the Mohawks," honored with canonization was .adopted at the general
meeting of the Bishops just held
1n Washington. The pious Indian
maiden died in 1680 at Caughnawaga, now Fonda, N; Y, {Picture 1
1s from a painting by Margaret1n
·
M. Nealis.)1

DEANERY CHURCH

..

Sacred Heart Ch.u rch, Brawley, of which the Very Rev. Joseph V, Clarkin, V.F., is pastor. The Church was built in 1909
by the Rev. Father Burelbach, who this week celebrated his
G-0lden Jubilee in the priesthood.

·,
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Story Of Christ's Birth To
Be Told In Churches By
Music,Ceremony ,Sermon
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy to Celebrate :Midnight Christmas ~Ia at St. Jo eph's
Cathedral, Will Preach Sermon at Midnight and Noon; Hour of Christrna,
Masses Given in All Churches of the Diocese.

The story of Christmas will be
told in all the Churches of the
Diocese of San Diego in sermons
on our Savior's Birth, in music of
the great composer.,. rendered by
the various parochial choirs and
in the impressive ceremonies of
the Church.
Os our Savior was born in the
dead of night and in an age when
idolatry and ignorance obscured
the heavens, Midnight seems the
hour best fitted to remind us of
His Birth. Hence, special per, mission has been granted to the
Pastors of the Diocese to celebrate
the first Mass of Christmas at
Midnight.
Following is the 'l)rogram of
Services and Music eipecially prepared by the Pastors for their
Solemn Services on the great
Feast.

I

I

St. .Joseph's Cathedral

Third and Beech Streets
(San Diego)

-

His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, D. D., will
celebrate Solemn Pontifical Mass,
Midnight, at St. Joseph's Cathedral.
The Right Rev. John M. Hegarty, Pastor, will be the Assistant
Priest.
Deacon and Subdeacon of the
Mass will be the Rev. Thomas
Early and the Rev. Edward McArdle.
Deacons of honor to His Excellency will be the Rev. Thomas
F. Nolen and the Rev.
The Rev. M. J . O'Connor, the
Bishop's Secretary, will be the
Master of Ceremonies, and the
servers will be the boys of St.
'
Joseph's School.
His Excellency, Bishop Buddy,
will preach the sermon.
A chorus of 75 voices with Royal A. Brown, F. A. G. 0., Organist,
will be directed by Nino Marcelli.
Christmas music will be rendered from 11 :30 to 12:00, Midnight.
The music will consist of Organ Preludes before the Mass:
Alleluia, from The Messiah (Handel); the Visit of the Wise Men
<Bach) ; Kyrie Eleison f r o m
"Christmas Mi d n i g h t Mass"
(Franck); Veni Jesu (Luigi Cher- !
ubinD ; The Virgin's Lullabye
(Father Finn); Gesu Bambino
(Yon); and with the Choir, Adeste Fidelis (Novello).
During the Mass: Christmas
Introit, Puer natus est nobis,
(Royal A. Brown); Kyrie eleison
and Gloria from Missa "Salve Regina," based on Gregorian theme,
"Gementes et fluentes" and "O
dulcis'' (Carlo Rossini); Christmas Gradual (Royal A. Brown);
Credo from Missa "Salve Regina,"
based on Gregorian theme. "Advocata nostra" (Rossini); Christmas Offertory (Royal A. Brown) ;
Sanctus, Benedictus, and Agnus
Dei, based on Gregorian theme.
"O pia," "Et Jesum benedictum,"
and "Salve Regina, Virgo Maria"
(Rossini); Christmas Communion (Royal A. Brown).
The Low Masses at Christmas
will be at 6:30, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00
and 11:00.
The second Solemn High Mass
(Coram Pontifice) will be celebrated at noon. His Excellency,
Bishop Buddy, will '!)reach the
sermon.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will be given after the last
Mass.
•
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'1any Die in Zeppelin Hindenburg E

Journey's End for World's Greatest -Airship

) This r emarkable picture was made just as the giant German dirigible Hindenburg burst into na:-c1e1
and exploded as it was preparing to land at Lakehurst, N. J ., following a flight from Germany. Ninety-eight
persons aboard were plunged to earth in the flaming wreckage. Thirty-four died almost instantly and of the
64 rescued, many were horribly injured. An explosion of a gas cell in the stern was blamed for the d ,aster.

·Bridge Builders Drive Golden Rivet

----

·- -- --

The biggest news of the week
was the coronation of King George
VI and his queen. The Britis~
Empire has
new king and em- ,
porer in this world which is none
too friendly to kingdoms and monarchs. With the exception of Italy
and Jr
England is the onlY
major power that recognizes the
divine right of kings and it is a
credit to the stability of the English speaking people that this is
so.
Kiiag George VI will rule in the \
saml1' non-spectacular way of his
father and will undoubtedly grow j
more popular as the years go by•
He has none of ideas or habits of \
his brother, the Duke of Windsor,
and will probably take an interest 1
in affairs of state much more so
than Edward would have.
O

The unfortunate episode of King
Edward, now the Duke of Wlndsor, .
and the twice divorced Mrs. Wallis
Simpson is officially over as far
as the English government and the
Church of England is concerned.
To the Catholic mind, the position of the Church of England in
the abdication of Edward was
somewhat embarrassing. Students
of history will tell you that divorce was the very reason for the
bringing into existance of the
Church of England. It seems to
be a reversal of form when the
issue of divorce is used to keep a
I man from a kingly crown.

I

Tile last rivet was recently driven in the Golden Gate 'brfcl?e at San
Francisco. With many notables witnessing the ceremonies, a crew of
iron-ha ttcd riveters drove a golden rivet into the span, signalizing completion of the structural steel work.

I

- ---

We have heard a number of
opinions on how the Duke of
Windsor and Mrs. Simpson could
be married in the Catholic church.
It may be well for the Church of
England to study the marriage
laws
of the church from which it
\
revolted.
_
\
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) This remarkable picture ·was made just as the giant German diriglble Hindenburg burst into na:ie,
and exploded :is it was preparing to land at Lakehurst, N. J ., following a flight from Germany. Ninety-eigh1
persons aboard were plunged to earth in the flaming wreckage. Thirty-four died almost instantly and of the
64 rescued, many were horribly injured. An explosion of a gas cell in the stern was blamed for the cl ,astel',

'Bridge Builders Drive Golden Rivet
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The biggest news of the week
was the coronation of King George
VI and his queen. The Britis>:1
Empire has
new king and em- ,
porer in this world which is none
too friendly to kingdoms and monarchs. With the exception of Italy
and Jr ,
England is the only
major power that recognizes the
divine right of kings and it is a
credit to the stability of the English speaking people that this is
so.
Ki;.g George VI will rule in the \
samti non-spectacular way of his
father and will undbubtedly grow
more popular as the years go by.
He has none of ideas or habits of
his brother, the Duke of Windsor,
and will probably take an interest
in affairs of state much more so '
than Edward would have.

I

The unfortunate episode of King
Edward, now the Duke of W.lndsor,
and the twice divorced Mrs. Wallis
Simpson is officially over as far
as the English government and the
Church of England is concerned.
To the Catholic mind, the position of the Church of England in
the abdication of Edward was
somewhat embarrassing. Students
of history will tell you that divorce was the very reason for the
bringing into existance of the
Church of England. It seems to
be a reversal of form when the
issue of divorce is used to keep a
man from a kingly crown.

The last rivet was recently driven in the Golden Gate 15rf~e at Sau
F!·aneisco. With many notables witnessing the ceremonies, a crew of
iron-hatted riveters drove a golden rivet into the span, signalizing completion of the structural steel work.
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We have heard a number of
opinions on how the Duke of
Windsor and Mrs. Simpson could .
be married in the Catholic church.
It may be well for the Church of
England to study the marriage
laws of the church from which it
revolted.
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